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LETTERS
TO AND FROM

Dr. JONATHAN SWIFT, etc.

From the Year 1714 to 1737.

LETTER I.

MR. POPE TO DR. SWIFT.

June 18, 1714.

^T/HATEVER Apologies it might become me to

make at any other time for writing to you, I

fliall ufe none now, to a man who has owned him-

felf as fplenetic as a Cat in the Country. In that

circumftance, I know by experience a letter is a very

ufeful, as well as amufmg thing; if you are too bufied

in ftate affairs to read it, yet you may find entertain-

ment in folding it into divers figures, either doubling

it into a pyramidical, or twifling it into a ferpentine

form : or, if your difpofition fhould not be fo ma-

thematical, in taking it with you to that place where

men of ftudious minds are apt to fit longer than or-

dinary ', where, after an abrupt divifion of the paper,

it may not be unpleafant to try to fit and rejoin the

broken lines together. All thefe amufements I am

B 2 no



4 LETTERS TO AND
no ftranger to in the Country, and doubt not but

(by this time) you begin to relifli them, in your pre-

fent contemplative fituation.

I remember a man who was thought to have fome

knowledge in the world, ufed to affirm, that na

people in town ever complained they were forgotten

by their Friends in the country : but my increafmg

experience convinces me he was miflaken, for I find

a great many here grievoufly complaining of you,

upon this fcore. I am told further, that you treat the

few you correfpond with in a very arrogant ftyle, and

tell them you admire at their infolence in diflurbing

your meditations, or even enquiring of your retreat ^ :

but this I will not pofitively ail'ert, becaufe I never

received any fuch infulting Epillle from you. MyLord

Oxford fays you have not written to him once fmce

you went : but this perhaps may be only policy, in

him or you : and I, who am half a Whig, mufl not

entirely credit any thing he affirms. At Button's it

is reported you are gone to Hanover, and that Gay

goes only on an Embaffy to you. Others apprehend

fome dangerous State treatife from your retirement

;

and a Wit, who affi^fts to imitate Balfac, fays that the

Miniflry now are like thofe Heathens of old who

received their oracles from the Woods. The Gen-

tlemen of the Roman Catholic perfuafion are not un-

willing

* Some time before the death of Queen jlnncy when her Mi-

nifters were quarrelHng, and the Dean could not reconcile thcm^

he retired to a Friend's houfe at Letcomb in Berkfliire, and never

faw them after.



FROM DR. SWIFT, etc. 5

vviHing to credit me, when I whifper, that you are

gone to meet fome Jefuits commiflioned from the

Court of Rome, in order to fettle the mod conve-

nient methods to be taken for the coming of the Pre-

tender. Dr. Arbuthnot is fmgular in his opinion,

and imagines your only defign is to attend at full lei-

fure to the life and adventures of Scriblerus ^. This

indeed mull be granted of greater importance than all

the reft ;^ and I wifli I could promife fo well of you.

The top of my own ambition is to contribute to that

great work, and I Ihall tranflate Homer by the bye.

Mr. Gay has acquainted you what progrefs I have

made in it. I can't name Mr. Gay, without all the

acknowledgments which I fhall ever owe you, on his

account. If I write this in verfe, I would tell you,

you are like the fun, and while men imagine you to

be retired or abfent, are hourly exerting your indul-

gence, and bringing things to maturity for their ad-

vantage. Of all the world, you are the man (with-

out flattery) who ferve your friends with the leaft

oftentation j it is almoft ingratitude to thank you,

confidering

'' This projeft (in which the principal perfons engaged were

Dr. Arbuthnot, Dr. Swift, and Mr. Pope) was a very noble one.

It was to write a complete fatire in profe upon the abufes in every

branch of fcience, comprifed in the hiftory of the life and writings

of Scriblerus ; the iffue of which were only fome detached parts

and fragments, fuch as the Memoirs of Scriblerusy the Travels of

GuUivery the Treaflfe of the Profund, the literal Criticifms on

Virgily etc. W.
But the three laft mentioned Works were not at all in the

charader of Dr. Scriblerus.

B3
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confidering your temper ; and this is the period of all

my letter which I fear you will think the mofl im-

pertinent. I am, with the trued affedtion.

Yours, etc.

LETTER IL

FROM DR. SWIFT TO MR. POPE.

Dublin, June 28, 1715.

TV/JY ' Lord Bifhop of Clogher gave me your Idnd

letter full of reproaches for my not writing.

I am naturally no very exadl correfpondent, and when

I leave a country without a probability of returning,

I think as feldom as I can of what I loved or efteemed

in it, to avoid the Defiderium which of all things makes

life moft uneafy. But you mufl give me leave to add

one thing, that you talk at your eafe, being wholly

unconcerned in public events : For, if your friends

the Whigs continue, you may hope for fome favour j

if the Tories return *, you are at leaft fure of quiet.

You

^ Dr. 5"/. George AJld<t formerly a fellow of Trinity-College.,

Dublin^ (to whom the Dean was a Pupil,) afterwards Bifhop of

Clogher, and tranflated to the See of Deny in 17 16-17. ^^ was

he who married Swift to Mrs. Johnfon, 17 16, and performed the

ceremony in a garden. S.

* In a Manufcript Letter of Lord Bolingbroke it is faid, " That

George the Firft fet out from Hanover with a refolution of op-

preflmg no fet of men that would be quiet fubjed;s. But as foon

as
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You know how well I loved both Lord Oxford and

Bolingbroke, and how dear the Duke of Ormond is

to me: Do you imagine I can be eafy while their

enemies are endeaVburing to take off their heads ?

/ nunc et verfus tecum meditare canoros—Do you ima-

gine I can be eafy, when I think of the probable con-

fequences of thefe proceedings, perhaps upon the very

peace of the nation, but certainly of the minds of fo

many hundred thoufand good fubjeds ? Upon the

whole, you may truly attribute my filence to the

Eclipfe, but it was that Eclipfe which happened on the

firll of Auguft.

I borrowed your Homer from the Bifhop (mine Is

not yet landed) and read it out in two evenings. If

it pleafeth others as well as me, you have got your

end in profit and reputation
;

yet I am angry at fome

bad Rhymes and Triplets, and pray in your next

do not let me have fo many unjuftifiable Rhymes*

to war and gods. I tell you all the faults I know,

only in one or two places you are a little obfcure

;

but I expected you to be fo in one or two and twenty.

I have

as he came into Holland a contrary refolution was taken, at the

earneft importunity of the Allies, and particularly of Heinfius,

and of fome of the Whigs. Lord Townfhend came triumphantly

to acquaint Lord Somers with all the meafures of profcription

and of perfecution which they intended, and to which the King

had at lafl: confented. The old Peer aflced him what he meant,

and fhed tears on the forefight of meafures like thofe of the

Roman Triumvirate."

* He was frequently carping at Pope for bad Rhymes in many

other parts of his works. His own were remarkably exad.

B 4
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I have heard no foul talk of it here, for indeed it is

not come over ; nor do we very much abound in

judges, at lead I have not the honour to be ac-

quainted with them. Your notes are perfectly good,

and fo are your Preface and Effay *. Your are pretty

bold in mentioning Lord Bolingbroke in that Preface.

I faw the Key to the Lock but yefterday : I think you

have changed it a good deal, to adapt it to the pre-

fent times ''.

God be thanked I have yet no Parliamentary bufi-

nefs, and if they have done with me, I ifhall never

feek their acquaintance. I have not been very fond

of them for fome years paft, not when I thought

them tolerably good ; and therefore if I can get leave

to be abfent, I fliall be much inclined to be on that

fide, when there is a Parliament on this ; but truly

I mufl be a little eafy in my mind f before I can think

of Scriblerus.

You

* Given to him by Parnell ; and with which Pope told Mr.

Spence, he was never well fatisfied, though he corredled it again

and again.

'' Put thefe two laft obfervations together, and it will appear,

that Mr. Pope was never wanting to his friends for fear of Party,

nor would he infult a Miniftry to humour them. He faid of him-

ielf, and I believe he faid truly, that he never 'wrote a line to gratify

the animofity of any one party at the expsnce of another. See the

Letter to a Noble Lord. W.

f Never was exhibited fo ftrong and lamentable a piclure of

difappointcd ambition, as in thefe Letters of the Dean. When
we confider the fidelity and ability with which he ferved the

Qsieen's laft Miniftry, we are furprifed that tlicy gave him no

higher prefcranentj but baniihed him, as it were, to Ireland. The
faa
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You are to underftand that I live in the corner of

a vaft; unfurniflied houfe ; my family confifts of a

fteward, a groom, a helper in the ftable, a footman,

and an old maid, who are all at board wages, and

when I do not dine abroad, or make an entertain-

ment (which lafl is very rare), I eat a mutton pye,

and drink half a pint of wine : My amufements are,

defending my fmall dominions againfl the Archbiihop,

and endeavouring to reduce my rebellious Choir.

Perditur haec inter mifero lux. I defire you will pre-

fent my humble fervice to Mr. Addifon, Mr. Con-

greve, Mr. Rowe, and Gay. I am, and will be

always, extremely yours, etc.

fa£l is, that he had fo infuperably difgufled many grave

Divines, and the Queen herfelf, by his Tale of a Tub, that fhc

never would hear of his advancement in the Church. And this

difguft was kept alive by the inftigations of Archbifhop Sharp,

and by the Duchefs of Somerfet, whom he had wantonly lam-

pooned. It was in vain he wrote, to take off thefe imprefllons, his

incomparable Treatifes, A ProjeBfor the Advancement of Religion;

and the Sentiments of a Church of England Man, The truth is,

his friends the Minifters had it not in their power to do more for

him than they did ; but, as is the conflant praftice of all Mi-

nillers, artfully concealed from him their inability to ferve him,

to keep him fteady in his dependance on them.
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LETTER m.

MR. POPE TO DR. SWIFT.

June 20, 1 716.

T CANNOT fuffer a friend to crofs the Irifh feas with-

out bearing a teftimony from me of the conftant

efteem and affeftion I am both obliged and inclined to

have for you. It is better he fhould tell you than I,

how often you are in our thoughts and in our cups,

and how I learn to fleep lefs ^ and drink more when-

ever you are named among us. I look upon a friend

in Ireland as upon a friend in the other world, whom

(popiflily fpeaking) I believe conflantly well difpofed

towards me, and ready to do me all the good he can,

in that ftate of feparation, though I hear nothing

from him, and make addrelTes to him but very rarely.

A proteflant divine cannot take it amifs that I treat

him in the fame manner with my patron Saint.

I can tell you no news, but what you will not

fufficiently wonder at, that I fuffer. many things as an

author militant : whereof in your days of probation

you have been a fliarer, or you had not arrived in

that triumphant ftate you now defervedly enjoy in

the Church. As for me, I have not the leafl hopes

of the Cardinalat, tho' I fuffer for my religion in

almofl every weekly paper. I have begun to take a

pique

* Alluding to his conftant cuftom of fleeping after dinner.
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pique at the Pfaliiis of David (if the wicked may be

credited, who have printed a fcandalous one*^ in my

name*). This report I dare not difcourage too much,

in a profped I have at prefent of a poft under the

Marquis de Langallerie ", wherein if I can do but

fome fignal fervice again (I the Pope, I may be con-

fiderably advanced by the Turks, the only religious

people I dare confide in. If it ihould happen here-

after that I Ihould write for the holy law of Mahomet,

I hope it may make no breach between you and me;

every one mufl live, and I beg you will not be the

man to manage the controverfy againft me. The

Church of Romef I judge (from many modern

fymptoms, as well as ancient prophecies) to be in a

declining condition; that of England will in a fhort

time be fcarce able to maintain her own family : fo

Churches fmk as generally as Banks in Europe, and

for the fame reafon ; that Religion and Trade, which

at firfl; were open and free, have been reduced into

the Management of Companies, and the Roguery of

Directors.

I don^t

f In Curl's Colleaion.

* It is obfervable that he does not deny his being the writer

of it.

s One who made a noife then, as Count Bonneval lias done

fince.

•|- Thefe words are remarkable. What would he have faid, if

he had feen what has happened in France, 1 794 ? and what is

likely to happen, by the diffufion of Learning and Science, in all

the other Catholic Countries of Europe? Such events are flupeu-

dou3 •,~—Non hacJiTie numine Divum eveniunf.
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I don't know why I tell you all this, but that I

always loved to talk to you ; but this is not a time

for any man to talk to the purpofe. Truth is a kind

of contraband commodity, which I would not venture

to export, and therefore the only thing tending that

dangerous way which I Ihall fay, is, that I am, and

always will be, with the utmoft fnicerity.

Yours, etc.

LETTER IV.

FROM DR. SWIF-T TO MR. POPE.

Auguft 30, 1716.

1 HAD the favour of yours by Mr. F. of whom, be-

* fore any other queftion relating to your health or

fortune, or fuccefs as a Poet, I enquired your princi-

ples in the common form, " Is he Whig or a Tory?"

I am forry to find they are not fo well tallied to the pre-

fent jun£lure, as I could wilh. I always thought the

terms of Fado and Jure had been introduced by the

Poets, and that Poifeffion of any fort in Kings was

held an unexceptionable title in the Courts of Par-

naffus. If you do not grow a perfeft good fubjedb

in all its prefent latitudes, I Ihall conclude you are

become rich, and able to live without dedica-

tions to men in power, whereby one great in-

conveniency will follow, that you and the world

4 and
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and pofterity will be utterly Ignorant of their Virtues.

For, either your brethren have miferably deceived us

thefe hundred years paft, or Power confers Virtue, as

naturally as five of your Popifli facraments do Grace.

—You fleep lefs and drink more But your mafter

Horace was V'mifomnique ben'ignus : and, as I take it,

both are proper for your trade. As to mine, there

are a thoufand poetical texts to confirm the one; and

as to the other, I know it was anciently the cuftom

to fleep in Temples for thofe who would confult the

Oracles, " Who didates to me * [lumbering ''j'* etc.

You are an ill Catholic, or a worfe Geographer,

for I can aflure you, Ireland is not Paradlfef, and I

appeal even to any Spanlfli divine, whether Addrefles

were ever made to a friend in Hell, or Purgatory ?

And who are all thefe enemies you hint at ? I can

only think of Curl, Gildon, Squire Burnet, Black-

more, and a few others whofe fame I have forgot

;

Tools, in my opinion, as neceflary for a good writer,

as pen, ink, and paper. And befides, I would fain

know whether every Draper doth not fliew you three

or four damn'd pieces of fluff to fet off his good one?

However I will grant, that one thorough Bookfelling-

Rogue is better qualified to vex an author, than all

his

* The only time Sivifi ever alludes to Milton: who was ox" an
order of writers very different from what Swift admired, and imi-

tated.

^ Milton.

t According to Spence's anecdotes. Swift was not born in Ire-

land, as it has fometimes been affcrted, but at Leicefter, 1667.
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his cotemporary fcribblers in Critic or Satire, not only

by flolen Copies of what was incorredl or unfit for the

public, but by downright laying other men's dulnefs

at your door. I had long a defign upon the Ears of

that Curl, when I was in credit, but the Rogue

would never allow me a fair flroke at them, although

my penknife was ready drawn and fharp. I can hardly

believe the relation of his being poifoned, although the

hiflorian pretends to have been an eye-witnefs : But I

beg pardon. Sack might do it, although Rats-bane

would not. I never faw the thing you mention as

falfely imputed to you ; but I think the frolicks of

merry hours, even when we are guilty, fliould not

be left to the mercy of our bed friends, until Curl

and his refemblers are hanged.

With fubmiflion to the betterjudgment of you and

your friends, I take your projed of an employment

under the Turks to be idle and unnecefTary. Have

a little patience, and you will find more merit and

encouragement at home by the fame methods. You

are ungrateful to your country
;

quit but your own

Religion, and ridicule ours, and that will allow you

a free choice of any other, or for none at all, and

pay you well into the bargain. Therefore pray do

not run and difgrace us among the Turks, by telling

them you were forced to leave your native home, be-

caufe we would oblige you to be a Chriflian ; where-

as we will make it appear to all the world, that we

only compelled you to be a Whig,

There

j
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There Is a young ingenious Quaker in this town,

who writes verfes to his miftrefs, not very correal,

but in a ftrain purely what a poetical Quaker ihould

do, commending her look and habit, etc. It gave

me a hint that a fet of Quaker paftorals might fuc-

ceed, if your friend Gay' could fancy it, and I think

it a fruitful fubje6l; pray hear what he fays. I be-

lieve further, the paftoral ridicule is not exhaufted

;

and that a porter, footman, or ^ chairman's paftoral

might do well. Or what think you of a Newgate

paftoral, among the whores and thieves there ?

Laftly, to conclude, I love you never the worfe

for feldom writing to you. I am in an obfcure fcene,

where you know neither thing nor perfon. I can

only anfwer yours, which I promife to do after a fort

whenever you think fit to employ me. But I can

aflure you, the fcene and the times have deprefled

me wonderfully, for I will impute no defect to thofe

two paltry years which have Hipped by fmce I had

the happinefs to fee you.

I am with the trueft efteem.

Yours, etc.

' Gay did write a paftoral of this kind, which is publifhed in

his works.

^ Swift himfelf wrote one of this kind, intitlcd Dermot and

Sheelah.
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•LETTER V.

FROM DR. SWIFT TO MR. POPE.

Dublin, Jan. lo, 172 1.

* THOUSAND things* have vexed me of late years,

upon which I am determined to lay open my

mind to you. I rather chufe to appeal to you than

to my Lord Chief Juflice Whitfhed, under the

fituation I am in. For, I take this caufe properly to

lie before you : You are a much fitter Judge of v^^hat

concerns the credit of a Writer, the injuries that are

done him, and the reparations he ought to receive.

Befides, I doubt whether the arguments I could

fuggefl to prove my own innocence, would be of

much weight from the gentlemen of the Long-robe

to thofe in Furs, upon whofe decifion about the dif-

ference of Style or Sentiments, I fhould be very un-

willing to leave the merits of my Caufe.

Give me leave then to put you in mind (although

you cannot eafily forget it) that about ten weeks before

the Queen's death, I left the town, upon occafion

of that incurable breach among the great men at

Court, and went down to Berkfhire, where you may

remember

1 This Letter Mr. Pope never received. P. Nor did he beh'eve

it was ever fent. W.
* No piece of Swift contains more political knowledge, more

love of the Englifh Conftitution, and national Liberty, than ap-

pears in this celebrated letter ; and it is not a little wonderful that

Pope fliould affirm he never received it.
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remember that you gave me the favour of a vifit.

While I was in that retirement, I writ a difcourfe

which I thought might be ufeful in fuch a junfture

of affairs, and fent it up to London ; but, upon fome

difference in opinion between me and a certain great

Minifter now abroad, the publifhing of it was de-

ferred fo long, that the Queen died, and I recalled

my copy, which hath been ever fmce in fafe hands.

In a few weeks after the lofs of that excellent Prin-

cefs, I came to my flation here ; where I have con-

tinued ever fmce in the greateft privacy, and utter

Ignorance of thofe events, which are mofl commonly

talked of in the world. I neither know the names

nor number of the Royal Family which now reigns,

further than the Prayer-book informs me. I can-

not tell who is Chancellor, who are Secretaries,

nor with what nations we are in peace or war. And

this manner of Hfe was not taken up out of any fort

of Affeftation, but merely to avoid giving offence,

and for fear of provoldng Party-zeal.

I had indeed written fome Memorials of the four

lafl years of the Queen's reign, with fome other in-

formations, which I received, as neceflary materials

to qualify me for doing fomething in an employment

then defigned me*": But, as it was at the difpofal of

a perfon, who had not the fmallefl Ihare of fleadinefs

or fmcerity, I difdained to accept it.

Thefe
'^ Hiftoriograplier.

VOL. IX. C
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Thefe papers at my few hours of health and leifurc,

I have been digefling " into order by one fheet at a

time, for I dare not venture any further, left the

humour of fearching and feizing papers Ihould re-

vive ; not that I am in pain of any danger to my-

felf, (for they contain nothing of prefent Times or

Perfons, upon which I fhall never lofe a thought

while there is a Cat or a Spaniel in the houfe,) but to

preferve them from being loft among Meffengers and

Clerks.

I have written in this kingdom, a ° difcourfe to

perfuade the wretched people to wear their own Ma-

nufactures inftead of thofe from England. This

Treatife foon fpread very faft, being agreeable to the

fentiments of the whole nation, except of thofe

gentlemen who had employments, or were Expec-

tants. Upon which a perfon in great office here im-

mediately

" Thefe papers fome years after were brought finifhed by the

Dean into England, with an intention to publifh them. But L.

Bol. on whofe judgment he relied, difluaded him from that de-

fign. He told the Dean, there were feveral facls he knew to be

falfe, and that the whole was fo much in the fpirit of party writ-

ing, though it might have made a feafonable pamphlet in the time

of the adminiftration, it was a diflionour to juft hiftor)'. It is to

be obferved that the Treafurer Oxford was the Hero of the ftory.

The Dean would do nothing againft his friend's judgment, yet it

extremely chagrined him. And he told a common friend, that

fince L. B. did not approve his hillory, he would caft it into the

fire, though it was the beft work he had ever written. However,

it did not undergo this fate, and is faid to be yet in being.—It has

been fince publifhed. W.
" A Propofal for the univerfal Ufe of Iiifh Manfudures. P.
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mediately took the alarm : He fent in hafte for the

Chief Juftice, and informed him of a feditious, fa6li-

ous, and virulent Pamphlet, lately publiflied with a

defign of fetting the two Kingdoms at variance ; di-

recting at the fame time that the Printer Ihould be

profecuted to the utmofl rigour of law. The Chief

Juftice had fo quick an underftanding, that he re-

folved, if poflible, to out-do his orders. The Grand-

Juries of the county and city were pra£tifed effectu-

ally with to reprefent the faid Pamphlet with all ag-

gravating Epithets, for which they had thanks fent

them from England, and their Prefentments publifhed

for feveral weeks in all the news-papers. The Printer

was feized, and forced to give great bail : After his

trial the Jury brought him in Not Guilty, although

they had been culled with the utmoft induftry ; the

Chief Juftice fent them back nine times, and kept

them eleven hours, until being perfe<^ly tired out,

they were forced to leave the matter to the mercy of

the Judge, by what they call a Special Verdict. Dur-

ing the trial, the Chief Juftice, among other fmgu-

larities, laid his hand on his breaft, and protefted

folemnly that the Author's defign was to bring in the

Pretender ; although there was not a fmgle fyllable

of Party in the whole Treatife, and although it was

known that the moft eminent of thofe who profeifcd

his
^
own principles, publicly difallowed his proceed-

ings. But the caufe being fo very odious and impo-

pular, the trial of the Verdift was deferred from one

c 2 term
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term to another, until upon the Duke of G-ft-on the

Lord Lieutenant's arrival, his Grace, after mature

advice, and permiflion from England, was pleafed to

grant a noli profcqid.

This is the more remarkable, becaufe it is faid that

the man is no ill decider in common cafes of property,

where Party is out of the queflion; but when that

intervenes, with ambition at heels to pufh it forward.

It muft needs confound any man of little fpirit, and

low birth, who hath no other endowment than that

fort of Knowledge, which, however poifefTed in the

highefl: degree, can poffibly give no one good quality

to the mind ^

It

P This is a very ftrange aflertion. To fuppofe that a confum-

mate knowledge of the Laws, by which civilized focleties are

governed, can give no one good quality to the mind, is making Ethics

(of which public laws are fo confiderable a part) a very unprofita-

ble ftudy. The beft divifion of the fciences is that old one of

Plato, Into Ethics, Phyfics, and Logic. The feverer Philofo-

phers condemn a total application to the two latter, becaufe they

have no tendency to mend the heart ; and recommended the firft

as our principal iludy, for its efficacy In this Important fervlce.

And fure, If any human fpeculatlons have this effeft, they muft be

thofe which have man for their objeft, as a reafonable, a fecial,

and a civil being. And thefe are all Included under Ethics; whe-

ther you call the fclence Morality or Laiu. With regard to the

Common Law of England, we may juftly apply to It what Tully

fays of the law of the Twelve Tables. " Fremant omnes Hcet, dl-

" cam quod fentio: bibllothecas mehercule omnium Philofopho-

*' rum unum mihl videtur Pandeftarum volumen et authoritatis

" pondere et utilitatls ubertate fuperare." But the beft evidence

of Its moral efficacy Is the manners of Its Profeflbrs ; and thefe,

in every age, have been fuch as were the firft improved, and the

laft corrupted. W.
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It is true, I have been much concerned, for feveral

years paft, upon account of the public as well as for

myfelf, to fee how ill a tafte for wit and fenfe prevails

in the world, which Politics, and South-fea, and

Party, and Opera's, and Mafquerades have intro-

duced. For, befides many infipid papers which the

malice of fome hath entitled me to, there are many

p^rfons appearing to wifh me well, and pretending to

be judges of my flyle and manner, who have yet

afcribed fome writings to me, of which any man of

common fenfe and Hterature would be heartily

afhamed. I cannot forbear inftancing a Treatife called

a Dedication upon Dedications, which many would have

to be mine, although it be as empty, dry, and fervile

a compofition, as I remember at any time to have

read. But above all, there is one circumftance

which makes it impoffible for me to have been Au-

thor of a Treatife, wherein there are feveral pages

containing a Panegyric on King George, of whofe

charafter and perfon I am utterly ignorant, nor ever

had once the curiofity to enquire into either, living

at fo great a diftance as I do, and having long done

• with whatever can relate to public matters.

Indeed I have formerly delivered my thoughts very

freely, whether I were alked or no ; but never af-

fected to be a Counfellor, to which I had no manner

of call. I was humbled enough to fee myfelf fo far

out-done by the Earl of Oxford in my own trade as

a Scholar, and too good a courtier not to difcover

c 3 his
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his contempt of thofe who would be men of import-

ance out of their fphere. Befides, to fay the truth,

although I have known many great Minifters ready

enough to hear opinions, yet I have hardly feen one

that would ever defcend to tal^e Advice ; and this

pedantry arifeth from a Maxim themfelves do not

believe at the fame time they praclife by it, that there

is fomething profound in Politics, which men of

plain honefl fenfe cannot arrive to.

I only wiih my endeavours had fucceeded better in

the great point I had at heart, which was that of

reconciling the Minifters to each other. This might

have been done, if others, who had more concern

and more influence, would have afted their parts

;

and, if this had fucceeded, the public intereft both of

Church and State would not have been the worfe,

nor the Proteftant SucrelTion endangered.

But, whatever opportunities a conftant attendance

of four years might have given me for endeavouring to

do good offices to particular perfons, I deferve at leaft

to find tolerable quarter from thofe of the other Party

;

for many of which I was a conftant advocate with the

Earl of Oxford, and for this I appeal to his Lordfhip :

He knows how often I prefled him in favour of Mr.

Addifon, Mr. Congreve, Mr. Rowe, and Mr. Steel

;

although I freely confefs that his Lordftiip's Idndnefs

to them was altogether owing to his generous no-

tions, and the efteem he had for their wit and parts,

of which I could only pretend to be a remembrancer.

7
' For
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For I can never forget the anfwer he gave to the late

Lord Halifax, who upon the firfl: change of the Mi-

iiiflry interceded with him to fpare Mr. Congreve : It

was by repeating thefe two lines of Virgil
j

Noil obtufa adeo geftamus pe£lora Poeni,

Nee tarn averfus equos Tyria Sol jungit ab urbe.

Purfuant to which, he always treated Mr. Congreve

with the greateft perfonal civiHties, afluring him of

his conftant favour and protection, and adding that

he would ftudy to do fomething better for him.

I remember it was in thofe times a ufual fubje<ft of

raillery towards me among the Minifters, that I never

came to them without a Whig in my ileeve : Which

I do not fay with any view towards making my

Court: For, the new Principles'* fixed to thofe of

that denomination, I did then, and do now from my
heart abhor, deteft, and abjure, as wholly degenerate

from their predeceiTors. I have converfed in fome

freedom with more Minifters of State of all parties

than ufually happens to men of my level, and, I con-

fefs, in their capacity as Minifters, I look upon them

as a race of people whofe acquaintance no man

would court otherwife than upon the fcore of Vanity

or Ambition. The firft quickly wears off (and is the

Vice of low minds, for a man of fpirit is too proud

to be vain) and the other was not my cafe. Befides,

having

1 He means particularly the principle at that time charged upon

them by their Enemies, of an intention to profcrlbe the Tories. W.
C 4
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having never received more than one fmall favour, I

was under no neceffity of being a flave to men in

power, but chofe my friends by their perfonal merit,

without examining how far their notions agreed with

the politics then in vogue. I frequently converfed

with Mr. Addifon, and the others I named (except

Mr. Steel) during all my Lord Oxford's Miniflry,

and Mr. Addifon's friendfliip to me continued inviola-

ble, with as much kindnefs as when we ufed to meet

at rny Lord Somers * or HaHfax, who were leaders

of the oppofite Party.

* The following curious account of Swift's political condu£l Is

given by the refpeftable Dr. Salter, late Mafter of the Charter-

houfe. " Lord Somers recommended Swift at his own very

eameft requeft to Lord Wharton, when that Earl went Lieutenant

to Ireland, in 1708, but without fuccefs ; and the anfwer Whar-

ton is faid to have given was never forgotten or forgiven by Swift

;

but it feems to have laid the foundation of that peculiar rancour

with which he always mentions Lord Wharton. I faw and read

two Letters of Jonathan Swift, then prebendary of St. Patrick's

Dublin, to Lord Somers: the firfl earneftly entreating his favour,

pleading his poverty, and profefling the moft unalterable attach-

ment to his Lordfhip's perfon, friends, and caufe ; the fecond

acknowledging Lord Somers's kindnefs in having recommended

him ; and concluding with the like folemn profeflions, not more

than a year before Swift deferted Lord Somers and all his friends,

writing avowedly on the contrary fide, and (as he boafts himfclf)

libelling all the junto round, I faw alfo the very letters which

Lord Somers wrote to Lord Wharton, in which Swift is very hearti-

ly and warmly recommended ; and I well remember the fliort and

very fmart anfwer Lord Wharton is faid to have given ; which, as I

have obferved. Swift never forgave or forgot; it was to this pur-

pofe: ** Oh, my Lord, we mull not prefer or countenance thofe

fellows; we have not character enough ourfelves."

I would
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I Would infer from all this, that it is with great in-

juflice I have thefe many years been pelted by your

Pamphleteers, merely upon account of fome regard

which the Queen's lafl Minifters were pleafed to have

for me : And yet in my confcience I think I am a par-

taker in every ill defign they had againft the Protefl-

ant Succefiion, or the Liberties and Religion of their

Country ; and can fay with Cicero, " that I fliould

" be proud to be included wiih them in all their

" actions tanqiiam in equo Trojano.''* But if I have

never difcovered by my words, writings, or adions,

any party virulence % or dangerous defigns againfl the

prefent powers ; if my friendfhip and converfation

were equally {hewn among thofe who liked or dif-

approved the proceedings then at Court, and that I

was known to be a common Friend of all defervinsr

perfons of the latter fort, when they were in diftrefs

:

I cannot but think it hard, that I am not fuffered to

run quietly among the common herd of people, whofe

opinions unfortunately differ from thofe which lead to

favour and preferment.

I ought to let you know, that the Thing we called

a Whig * in England is a creature altogether differ-

ent from thofe of the fame denomination here; at

leaft

* The Examiners, I fuppofe, were not then publifhed amongfl

the Dean's works. W.
* On a moderate computation how many times have Whigs and

Tories changed their principles, or rather their names ! When
Swift firfl fet out in life, he was as true a Whig as Addifon.
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leafl It was fo during the reign of her late Majefty.

Whether thofe on your fide have changed or no, it

hath not been my bufinefs to enquire. I remember

my excellent friend Mr. Addifon, when he firfl came

over hither Secretary^ to the Earl of Wharton, then

Lord Lieutenant, was extremely offended at the

conduct and difcourfe of the Chief Managers here

:

He told me they were a fort of people who feemed to

think, that the principles of a Whig confifled in

nothing elfe but damning the Church, reviling the

Clergy, abetting the DiiTenters, and fpeaking con-

temptibly of revealed Religion.

I was difcourfmg fome years ago with a certain Mi_

nifter about that whiggifli or fanatical Genius, fo

prevalent among the Englifli of this kingdom : His

Lordfhip accounted for it by that number of Crom-

well's Soldiers, adventurers eflablifhed here, who

were all of the foureft leven, and the meaneft birth,

and whofe pofterity are now in poffeflion of their

lands and their principles. However, it mufl be con-

feffed, that of late fome people in this country are

grown weary of quarrelling, becaufe intereft, the

great motive of quarrelling, is at an end ; for, it is

hardly worth contending who fhall be an Excifeman,

a Country-Vicar, a Cryer in the Courts, or an Under-

Clerk.

You will perhaps be inclined to think, that a perfon

fo ill-treated as I have been, muft at fome time or

other
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other have difcovered very dangerous opinions in go-

vernment ; in anfwer to which, I will tell you what

my political Principles were in the time of her late

glorious Majefly, which I never contradided by any

action, writing, or difcourfe.

Firil, I always declared myfelf againft a Popifli

Succeflbr to the Crown, whatever Title he might

have by the proximity of blood : Neither did I ever

regard the right line, except upon two accounts

:

firft, as it was eftablifhed by law ; and fecondly, as

it hath much weight in the opinions of the people,

for neceffity may abolifh any Law, but cannot alter

the fentiments of the vulgar ; Right of inheritance

being perhaps the mod popular of all topics ; and

therefore in great Changes, when that is broke, there

will remain much heart-burning and difcontent among

the meaner people ; which (under a weak Prince and

corrupt Adminiftratlon) may have the worft confe-

quences upon the peace of any flate.

As to what is called a Revolution principle *, my

opinion was this ; That whenever thofe evils, which

ufually attend and follow a violent change of Govern-

ment, were not in probability fo pernicious as the

grievance we faffer under a prefent power, then the

public

* A full, fliort, but folid defence of the principles on which the

Revolution was built : As the preceding paragraph contains all

that can be fenfibly urged in favour of Hereditary Right. This

topic he has enlarged upon, and placed in a perfpicuous light, in

the admirable " Sentiments of a Church of England Man."
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public good will juftify fuch a Revolution. And this

I took to have been the cafe in the Prince of Orange's

Expedition, although in the confequences it produced

fome very bad effects, which are likely to flick long

enough by us.

I had likewife in thofe days a mortal antipathy

againft Standing Armies in times of Peace. Becaufe

I always took Standing Armies to be only fervants

hired by the Mafter of the family for keeping his own

children in flavery ; and becaufe I conceived, that a

Prince, who could not think himfelf fecure without

Mercenary Troops, mufl needs have a feparate in-

terefl from that of his Subjects. Although I am not

ignorant of thofe artificial NecefTities which a cor-

rupted Miniftry can create, for keeping up Forces to

fupport a Faction againfl the public Intereft.

As to Parliaments *, I adored the wifdom of that

Gothic Inflitution, which made them annual : and I

was

* When King IViUlmn hefitated about paffing the Bill for

triennial Parliaments, (for aminal feem imprafticable, and out of the

queflion,) andfent down to Sir William "Temple^ who had retired

from public buiinefs, to defire he would give him his free opinion

on this important meafure, Sir William difpatched Swift, then a

young man, and who lived in his houfe, with a letter to his

Majefty, informing him, that the meffenger was fully inftrufted

to give him all pofiible information on the fubjedt. The King

liftened to Sivift with patience and attention, and gave his affent

to the Bill. As to extending the duration of Parliament, in the

Reign of George I. Dr. yohnfon has expreffed himfelf with great

emphafis, by faying, " That the fudden introduftion of twelve

new Peers at once by Queen Anne, was an acl of authority vio-

lent
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was confident our Liberty could never be placed upon

a firm foundation until that ancient law were re-

flored among us. For, who fees not, that, while

fuch Aifemblies are permitted to have a longer dura-

tion, there grows up a commerce of corruption be-

tween the Miniftry and the Deputies, wherein they

both find their accounts, to the manifeft danger of

Liberty ? which traffic would never anfwer the defign

nor expence, if Parliaments met once a Year.

I ever abominated that Scheme of Politics (now

about thirty years old) of fetting up a monied Inte-

refl in oppofitlon to the landed. For I conceived, there

could not be a truer maxim in our government than

this, That the PofTefTors of the foil are the bed judges

of what is for the advantage of the kingdom. If

others had thought the fame way. Funds of Credit

and South-fea Projects would neither have been felt

nor heard of.

I could

lent enough, yet certainly legal ; and by no means to be compared

with that contempt of national right, with which fome time after-

wards, by the infligation of JVhiggifm, the Coinmons, chofen by

the People for three years, chofe themfehes ior feven."

He fhould have faid at the iniligation of fome, who called them-

felves Whigs. It is in allufion to this fentiment of S'wift, relating

to Parliaments, that Dr. Stopford, the learned and amiable BiHiop

of Cloyncy thus expreffes himfelf in a Latin Panegyric on Siv'ift.

*' Incorruptus inter pefiimos mores ; magni atque conftantis

animi ; Libertatis femper ftudiofiflimus, atque noftri Reipublicse

ftatus, a Gothls quondam fapienter inftituti, laudator perpetuus,

propugnator acerrimus. Cujus tamen formam, ambitu et lar-

gitione adeo fcedatam, ut vix nunc dignofci poflit, faepius indigna-

bundus ploravit."
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I could never difcover the neceffity of fufpending

any Law upon which the Liberty of the mofl: inno-

cent perfons depended ; neither do I think this Prac-

tice hath made the tafte of Arbitrary Power fo agree-

able, as that we fhould defire to fee it repeated.

Every Rebellion fubdued and Plot difcovered, contri-

bute to the firmer eftablifhment of the Prince : In the

latter cafe, the knot of Confpirators is entirely broke,

and they are to begin their work anew under a thoufand

difadvantages : So that thofe diligent enquiries into re-

mote and problematical guilt, with a new power ofen-

forcing them by chains and dungeons to every perfon

whofe face a Minifler thinks fit to diflike, are not only

oppofite to that Maxim, which declareth it better that

ten guilty men fhould efcape, than one innocent

fuffer ; but likewife leave a gate wide open to the whole

tribe of Informers, the moft accurfed, and proflitute,

and abandoned race, that God ever permitted to

plague mankind.

It is true the Romans had a cuilom of chufmg ^

Dictator, during whofe adminiflration the Power of

other Magiflrates was fufpended j but this was done

upon the greatefl emergencies ; a War near their

doors, or fome civil Diffention : For Armies muff be

p-overned by arbitrary power. But when the Virtue

of that Commonwealth gave place to luxury and am-

bition, this very office of Didator became perpetual

in the perfons of the Caefars and their SuccefTors, the

mofl infamous Tyrants that have any where appeared

in flory.

Thefe
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Thefe are fome of the fentiments I had relating to

public affairs, while I was in the world : What they

are at prefent, is of little importance either to that or

myfelf ; neither can I truly fay I have any at all, or,

if I had, I dare not venture to publifli them : For

however orthodox they may be while I am now
writing, they may become criminal enough to bring

me into trouble before midfummer. And indeed I

have often wifhed for fome time pajft, that a political

Catechifm might be publiflied by authority four times

a year, in order to inflrud us how we are to fpeak,

write, and acl during the current quarter. I have by

experience felt the want of fuch an inftrudor ; for, in-

tending to make my court to fome people on the pre-

vailing fide by advancing certain old whiggifli prin-

ciples, which, it feems, had been exploded about a

month before, I have paffed for a difaffected perfon.

I am not ignorant how idle a thing it is, for a man in

obfcurity to attempt defending his reputation as a

Writer, while the fpirit of Fadion hath fo univerfally

poffefled the minds of men, that they are not at leifure

to attend any thing elfe. They will jufl give them-

felves time to libel and accufe me, but cannot fpare a

minute to hear my defence. So in a plot-difcovering

age, I have often known an innocent man feized and

imprifoned, and forced to lie feveral months in chains,

while the Minifters were not at leilure to hear his

petition, until they had profecuted and hanged the

number they propofed.

All
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All I can reafonably hope for by this letter, Is to

convince my friends, and others who are pleafed to

wifh me well, that I have neither been fo ill a Sub-

jeft nor fo flupld an Author, as I have been repre-

fented by the virulence of Libellers, whofe malice

hath taken the fame train in both, by fathering dan-

gerous Principles in government upon me, which I

never maintained, and infipid Produftions, which I

am not capable of writing. For, however I may

have been foured by perfonal 111 treatment, or by me-

lancholy profpeds for the public, I am too much a

politician * to expofe my own fafety by offenfive

words. And, if my genius and fpirit be funk by in"

creafmg years, I have at leaft enough difcretion left,

not to miftake the meafure of my own abilities, by at-

tempting fubjefts where thofe Talents are neceffary,

which perhaps I may have loft with my youth f.

* Swift, in one fentence only, of his admirable " Sentiments

of a Church of England Man," demoliihed the flavirti and abfurd

doflrine of paffive obedience and non-refiftance. " Many of the

Clergy," fays he, " and other learned men, miftook the object to

which paflive obedience was due. By the Supreme Magiftrate is

properly underftood the Legiflative Power, which in all Govern-

ments muft be abfolute and unlimited. But the word Ma^
gi/lrate, feeming to denote ?ifingle perfon, and to exprefs the execu-

tive Power, it came to pafs that the obedience due to the Legi a-

ture was, for want of knowing or confidering this eafy dillindlion,

mifapplied to the Admhnjlration.

^ The following is a curious Letter from Erafmus Lewis, Efq. to

Dr. Swift, concerning the lall Minillers of Queen Anne.

" Sir,

<' I never differed from you, in my opinion, in any pcint fo much,

as in your propofal to accommodate matters between the dragon

and
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and his quondam friends. I will venture to go fo far with you,

as to fay he contributed to his own difgrace, by his petiteffes,

more than they did, or ever had it in their power to do. But fince

they would admit of no terms of accommodation, when he offered

to ferve them in their own way, I had rather fee his dead carcafe,

than that he fhould now tamely fubmit to thofe, who have loaded

him with all the obloquy malice could fuggeft and tongues utter.

Have not Charteris, Brinfden, and all the runners, been employed

to call him dog, villain, fot, and worthlefs ? And fhall he, after

this, join them ? To what end ? I have great tendernefs for Lady

Mafham, and think her befl way is to retire, and enjoy the com-

forts of a domeftic life. But fure fhe has not produced fuch

monfters as Lord Bolingbroke and his companion, probably the

Lord Chancellor Harcourt or the Bifhop of Rochefter. The lall

openly avows he never had obligations to the Dragon, loads him

with ten thoufand crimes ; though his greatelt, in reality, was prefer-

ing hirji. But to come out of this rant; What fhould they be

friends for? Cui bono? Are we in a dream? Is the Queen alive

again ? Can Lady Mafham hereafter make any figure, but be a

perjona muta in a drama ? If the Dragon declares againfl the Man
of Mercury, he may flrike in with the tertium quidy that will pro-

bably arife ; but with him he never can be otherwife than fpurned

and hated. The natural refult of this is, that however I may, for

my private fatisfaftion, defire to fee you here, I cannot but think

you fhould go to Ireland to quahfy yourfelf, and then return hither,

when the chaos will be jumbled into fome kind of order. If the

King keeps fome Tories in employment, the notion of Whig and

Tory will be loft ; but that of Court and Country will arife. The
Regency has declared in favour of the Whigs in Ireland. I be-

lieve Mr. Thomas will fland his ground. We fhall be diffolved as

foon as we have fettled the Civil Lift. We have no appearance

that any attempt will be formed by the Pretender."

VOL. fX. D
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LETTER VL

DR. SWIFT TO MR. GAY.

Dublin, Jan. 8, 1722-3.

poMiNG home after a fliort Chriftmas ramble, I

^ found a letter upon my table, and little expefted

when I opened It to read your name at the bottom.

The befl and greatefl part of my life, until thefe laft

eight years, I fpent in England : there I made my

friendfliips, and there I left my defires. I am con-

demned for ever to another country ; what is in pru-

dence to be done ? I think, to be oblitufque jneorum,

ohlivifcendus ct illis. What can be the defign of your

letter but malice, to wake me out of a fcurvy fleep,

which however is better than none ? I am towards nine

years older fmce I left you, yet that is the leaft of my

alterations ; my bufmefs, my diverfions, my conver-

fations, are all entirely changed for the worfe, and fo

are my ftudies and my amufements in writing
;

yet,

after all, this humdrum way of life might be palliible

enough, if you would let me alone. I fliall not be

able to relifh my wine, my parfons, my'horfes, nor

my garden for three months, until the fpirit you have

raifed fhall be difuofiefTed. I have fometimes won-

dered that I have not vifited you, but I have been

ftopt by too many reafons, befides years and lazinefs,

and yet thefe are very good ones. Upon my return

after
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after half a year amongfl: you, there would be to me

Dejiderio nee pudor riec modus. I was three years re-

conciling myfelf to the fcene, and the bufinefs, to

which fortune hath condemned me, and ftupidity was

what I had recourfe to. Befides, what a figure fhould

I make in London, while my friends are in poverty,

exile, diftrefs, or imprifonment, and my enemies with

rods of iron ? Yet I often threaten myfelf with the

journey, and am every fummer pradifmg to get health

to bear it : the only inconvenience is, that I grow

old in the experiment. Although I care not to talk

to you as a Divine, yet I hope you have not been

author of your colic : do you drink bad wine, or

keep bad company ? Are you not as many years

older as I? It will not always Et tibi quos mihi dempferit

Apponet annos. I am heartily forry you have any

dealing with that ugly diftemper, and I believe our

friend Arbuthnot will recommend you to temperance

and exercife. I wifli they could have as good an

effect upon the giddinefs I am fubjed to, and which

this moment I am not free from. I fliould have been

glad if you had lengthened your letter by telling me

the prefent condition of many of my old acquaintance,

Congreve, Arbuthnot, Lewis, etc. but you mention

only Mr. Pope, who I believe is lazy, or elfe he

might have added three lines of his own. I am ex-

tremely glad he is not in your cafe of needing great

men's favour, and could heartily wifh that you were

in his. I have been confidering why Poets have fuch

D 2 ill
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ill fuccefs In making their court, fince they are al-

lowed to be the greatefl and bed of all flatterers.

The defe<5l is, that they flatter only in print or in

writing, but not by word of mouth : they will give

things under their hand which they make a confcience

of fpeaking. Befides, they are too libertine to haunt

anti-chambers, too poor to bribe Porters and Foot-

men, and too proud to cringe to fecond-hand fa-

vourites In a great family. Tell me, are you not

under Original fm by the dedication of your Eclogues

to Lord Bolingbroke ? I am an ill Judge at this dif-

tance ; and befides, am, for my eafe, utterly ignorant

of the commonefl things that pafs In the world

;

but if all Courts have a famenefs in them (as the

Parfons phrafe it) things may be as they were in my
time *, when all employments went to Parliament-

men's Friends, who had been ufeful in Eleftions,

and there was always a huge Lift of names in arrears

at the Treafury, which would at leaft take up your

feven years expedient to difcharge even one half.

I am of opinion, ifyou will not be offended, that the

fureft courfe would be to get your Friend who

lodgeth in your houfe to recommend you to the

next chief Governor who comes over here for a

good civil employment, or to be one of his Secre-

taries, which your Parliament-men are fond enough

of, when there is no room at home. The wine is

good

* At what period- of time, in Engliih Hiilory, was not tliis

the eafcj and true ftate of things ?
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good and reafonable
;
you may dine twice a week

at the Deanery-houfe ; there is a fet of company in

this town fufficient for one man j folks will admire

you, becaufe they have read you, and read of you

;

and a good employment will make you live tole-

rably in London, or fumptuoufly here ; or if you

divide between both places, it will be for your

health.

I wifh I could do more than fay I love you. I

left you in a good way both for the late Court, and

the SuccelTors ; and by the force of too much honefty

or too little fublunary wifdom, you fell between two

{tools. Take care of your health and money ; be

lefs modefl and more aftive ; or elfe turn Parfon and

get a Bifhopric here : Would to God they would

fend us as good ones from your fide !

I am ever, etc.

I) 3
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LETTER VII.

MR. POPE TO DR. SWIFT.

Jan. 12, 1723.

T FIND a rebuke in a late Letter of yours, that both

flings and pleafes me extremely. Your faying that

I ought to have writ a Poftfcript to my friend Gay's,

makes me not content to write lefs than a whole let-

ter 5 and your feeming to take his kindly, gives me

hopes you will look upon this as a fmcere effect of

Friendfhip. Indeed as I cannot but own the Lazi-

nefs with which you tax me, and with which I may

equally charge you, for both of us have had (and

one of us hath both had and given ') a Surfeit of

writing ; fo I really thought you would know your-

felf to be fo certainly intitled to my Friendfhip, that it

was a polfeffion you could not imagine flood in need

of any further Deeds or Writings to affure you of it.

Whatever you feem to think of your withdrawn

and feparate flate at this diflance, and in this Ab-

fence. Dean Swift lives flill in England, in every

place and company where he would chufe to hve, and

I find him in all the converfations I keep, and in all

the Hearts in which I defire any fhare.

We have never met thefe many years without men-

tion of you. Befides my old Acquaintance, I have

found

s Alluding to his large work on Homer. W.
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found that all my friends of a later date are fuch as

were yours before : Lord Oxford, Lord Harcourt

and Lord Harley may look upon me as one entailed

upon them by you : Lord Bolingbroke is now re-

turned (as I hope) to take me with all his other Here-

ditary Rights : and, indeed, he feems grown fo much

a Philofopher, as to fet his heart upon fome of them

as little, as upon the Poet you gave him. It is fure

my ill fate, that all thofe I mod loved, and with

whom I moft lived, mufl be baniflied : after both of

you left England, my conflant Hofl was the Bifliop of

Rochefter *. Sure this is a nation that is curfedly afraid

of being over-run with too much Politenefs, and can-

not regain one great Genius, but at the expence of

another ". I tremble for my Lord Peterborow

(whom I now lodge with) ; he has too much Wit, as

"vyell as Courage, to make a folid General "'
: and if

he

* Dr. Atterbury. W.
" The Bifhop of Rochefter thouglit this to be indeed the cafe

;

and that the price agreed on for Lord B's return, was his baniih-

ment : an imagination which fo ftrongly pofTeffed him when he

went abroad, that all the expoftulations of his friends could not

convince him of the folly of it. W.
" This Mr. Walfh fenoufly thought to be the cafe, where, in

a letter to Mr. Pope, he fays *' When we were in the North,
** my Lord Wharton fhewed me a letter he had received from a
*' certain great General in Spain

; [Lord Peterb.] I told him I

** would by all means have that General recalled, and fet to

" writing here at home, for it was impoffible that a man with fo

** much wit as he fhewed, could be lit to command an army or do
" any other bufmefs."

—

Lett. V. Sept. 9, 1706. W.
D4
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he efcapes being banilhed by others, I fear he will

banifh himfelf. This leads me to give you feme ac-

count of the manner of my Life and Converfation,

which has been infinitely more various and diffipated,

than when you knew me and cared for me ; and

among all Sexes, Parties, and Profeffions. A Glut of

Study and Retirement in the firfl: part of my life cafi:

me into this ; and this, I begin to fee, will throw me

again into Study and Retirement.

The Civilities I have met with from oppofite Sets

of people, have hindered me from being violent or

four to any Party ; but at the fame time the Obfer-

vation and Experience I cannot but have collefted,

have made me lefs fond of, and lefs furprized at,

any : I am therefore the more afflifled and the more

angry at the Violence and Hardfhips I fee pradlifed by

either. The merry vein you knew me in, is funk into

a Turn of Reflection, that has made the world pretty

indifferent to me ; and yet I have acquired a Quietnefs

of mind which by fits improves into a certain degree

of Chearfulnefs, enough to make me juft fo good

humoured as to wifii that world well. My Friend-

Ihips are increaied by new ones, yet no part of the

warmth I felt for the old is diminilhed. Averfions I

have none but to Knaves, (for Fools I have learned

to bear with,) and fuch I cannot be commonly civil

to ; for I think thofe men are next to Knaves who

converfe with them. The greateft man in power of

this
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this fort fliall hardly make me bow to him, unlefs I

had a perfonal obligation, and that I will take care

not to have. The top pleafure of my life is one I

learned from you both how to gain and how to ufe ;

the Freedom of Friendfliip with men much my Supe-

riors. To have pleafed great men, according to

Horace, is a praife ; but not to have flattered

them, and yet not have difpleafed them, is a

greater. I have carefully avoided all intercourfe

with Poets and Scribblers, unlefs where by great

chance I have found a modeft one. By thefe means

I have had no quarrels with any perfonally ; none

have been Enemies, but who were alfo Strangers to

me : and as there is no great need of Eclairciffement

with fuch, whatever they writ or faid I never retaliated,

not only never feeming to know, but often really

never knowing, any thing of the matter. There are

very few things that give me the Anxiety of a wifh

;

the flrongefl I have would be to pafs my days with

you, and a few fuch as you : but Fate has difperfed

them all about the world ; and I find to wifh it is as

vain, as to wifh to fee the Millennium and the King-

dom of the Jufl upon earth.

If I have fmned in my long filence, confider there

is one to whom you yourfelf have been as great a

fmner. As foon as you fee his hand, you will learn

to do me juftice, and feel in your heart how long a

man may be filent to thofe he truly loves and refpeds.
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LETTER Vin.

LORD BOLINGBROKE TO DR. SWIFT.

y AM not fo lazy as Pope, and therefore you mud

not expect from me the fame indulgence to Lazi-

nefs ; in defending his own caufe he pleads yours,

and becomes your Advocate while he appeals to you

as his Judge. You will do the fame on your part

;

and I, and the refl of your common Friends, ihall

have great juftice to exped; from two fuch righteous

Tribunals : you refemble perfedlly the two Ale-

houfe-keepers in Holland, who were at the fame time

Burgomafters of the Town, and taxed one another's

Bills alternately. I declare before-hand I will not

Hand to the award ; my Title to your Friendfhip is

good, and wants neither Deeds nor Writings to con-

firm it : but annual acknowledgements at lead are

neceflary to preferve it : and I begin to fufpeft by

your defrauding me of them, that you hope in time

to difpute it, and to urge prefcription againfl me. I

would not fay one word to you about myfelf (fmce it

is a fubjefl on which you appear to have no curiofity)

was it not to try hov/ far the contrail between Pope's

fortune and manner of life, and mine, may be car-

ried.

I have been, then, infinitely more uniform and lefs

diffipated than when you knew me and cared for me.

That

i
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That Love which I iifed to fcatter with fome profufion

among the female kind, has been thefe many years

devoted to one object. A great many misfortunes

(for fo they are called, though fometimes very im-

properly) and a retirement from the world, have

made that juft and nice difcrimination betviTen my
Acquaintance and my Friends, which we have feldom

fagacity enough to make for ourfelves ; thofe infects

of various hues, which ufed to hum and buz about

me while I flood in the fun-fhine, have difappeared

fmce I lived in the fhade. No man comes to a Her-

mitage but for the fake of the Hermit ; a few philo-

fophical Friends come often to mine, and they are

fuch as you would be glad to live with, if a dull

climate and duller company have not altered you ex-

tremely from what you was nine years ago.

The hoarfe voice of Party was never heard in this

quiet place ; Gazettes and Pamphlets are banifhed

from it, and if the Lucubrations of Ifaac BickerftafF be

admitted, this diftinclion is owing to fome flrokes by

which it is judged that this illuftrious Philofopher had

(like the Indian Fohu, the Grecian Pythagoras, the

Perfian Zoroafter, and others his Precurfors among

the Zabians, Magians, and the Egyptian Seers) both

his outward and his inward Doclrine, and that he was

of no fide at the bottom. When I am there, I forget I

ever was of any Party myfelf ; nay, I am often fo hap-

pily abforbed by the abftraded reafon of things, that

I am
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I am ready to Imagine there never was any fuch mon-

fter as Party. Alas, I am foon awakened from the

pleafmg dream by the Greek and Roman Hiftorians,

by Guicciardine, by Machiavel, and Thuanus ; for I

have vowed to read no Hiflory of our own country,

till that body of it, which you promife to finifh, ap-

pears ''.

I am under no apprehenfion that a glut of Study

and Retirement fhould call me back into the hurry

of the world; on the contrary, the fmgle regret

which I ever feel, is that I fell fo late into this courfe

of life; my Philofophy grows confirmed by habit,

and if you and I meet again, I will extort this appro-

bation from you : 'jam 7ion confilio bojiiis, fed more eo

'peraud:ns^ ut non tantum re&e facere pojfim^ fed nifi

reElefacere non pojfim. The little incivilities I have

met with from oppofite fets of people, have been fo

far from rendering me violent or four to any, that I

think myfelf obliged to them all ; fome have cured

me of my fears, by fhewing me how impotent the

malice of the world is ; others have cured me of my

hopes, by fhewing how precarious popular friendfhips

are ; all have cured me of furprize. In driving me

out of Party, they have driven me out of curfed com-

pany ; and in flripping me of Titles and Rank and

Eftate, and fuch trinkets, which every man that

will

^ See the firfl note on Let. V. of this Vol. W. i
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will may fpare, they have given me that which no

man can be happy without.

Reflection and habit have rendered the world fo

indifferent to me, that I am neither afflicted nor re-

joiced, angry nor pleafed at what happens in it, any

farther than perfonal friendlhips interefl me in the

affairs of it, and this prmciple extends my cares but

a little way. Perfed Tranquillity is the general tenour

of my life : good digeftions, ferene weather, and

fome other mechanic fprings, wind me above it now

and then, but I never fall below it ; I am fometimes

gay, but I am never fad. I have gained new friends,

and have loft fome old ones ; my acquifitions of this

kind give me a good deal of pleafure, becaufe they

have not been made lightly: I know no vows fo

folemn as thofe of friendfhip, and therefore a pretty

long noviciate of acquaintance fhould methinks pre-

cede them : my loffes of this Idnd give me but lit-

tle trouble ; I contributed nothing to them ; and a

friend who breaks with me unjuftly, is not worth

preferving. As foon as I leave this Town (which

will be in a few days) I fliall fall back into that

courfe of Ufe, which keeps knaves and fools at a

great diftance from me: I have an averfion to

them both, but in the ordinary courfe of life I think

I can bear the fenfible knave better than the fool.

One muft indeed with the former be in fome or other

of the attitudes of thofe wooden men whom I have

feen before a fword-cutler's Ihop in Germany j but

even
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even in thefe conflrained poftures the witty Rafcal

will divert me ; and he that diverts me does me a

great deal of good, and lays me under an obliga,

tion to him, which I am not obliged to pay him

in another coin. The fool obliges me to be al-

moft as much upon my guard as the knave, and he

makes me no amends ; he numbs me like the Tor-

por, or he teazes me like the Fly. This is the Pic-

ture of an old Friend, and more like him than that

will be which you once aiked, and which he will fend

you, if you continue ftill to defire it. Adieu,

dear Swift, with all thy faults I love thee entirely

;

make an effort, and love me on with all mine.

LETTER IX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, September 20, 1723.

p ETURNiNG from a fummer expedition of four

months on account of my health, I found a letter

from you, with an appendix longer than yours from

Lord Bolingbroke. I believe there is not a more

miferable malady than an unwillingnefs to write let-

ters to our befl friends, and a man might be philofo-

pher enough in finding out reafons for it. One thing

is clear, that it fhews a mighty difference betwixt

Friendfhip and Love, for a lover (as I have heard) is

always
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always fcribbling to his miftrefs. If I could permit

myfelf to believe what your civility makes you fay,

that I am ftill remembered by my friends in England,

I am in the right to keep myfelf here

—

Nonfu?n qua-

lis eram. I left you in a period of life when one

year does more execution than three at yours, to

which if you add the dulnefs of the air, and of the

people, it will make a terrible fum. I have no very

ftrong faith in you pretenders to Retirement
; you

are not of an age for it, nor have gone through

either good or bad fortune enough to go into a

corner, and form conclufions de contemptu miindi Esf

fuga faculty unlefs a Poet grows weary of too much

applaufe, as Minifters do of too much weight of bufi-

nefs.

Your happinefs is greater than your Merit ; in

chufmg your Favourites fo indifferently among either

Party ; this you owe partly to your Education, and

partly to your genius employing you in an Art in

which Fadion has uothing to do, for I fuppofe Virgil

and Horace are equally read by Whigs and Tories.

You have no more to do with the Conflitution of

Church and State, than a Chriflian at Conftanti-

nople ; and you are fo much the wifer and the hap-

pier, becaufe both Parties will approve your Poetry as

long as you are known to be of neither.

Your notions of Friendfhip are new to me''j I be-

lieve every man is born with his quantu??t, and he

cannot

y Yet they are the Chrlftian notions. W.
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cannot give to one without robbing another. I very

well know to whom I would give the firil places in

my Friendfhip, but they are not in the way : I am

condemned to another fcene, and therefore I dlftri-

bute it in Penny-worths to thofe about me, and who

difpleafe me leaft ; and fhould do the fame to my fel-

low prifoners if I were condemned to jail. I can

likewife tolerate Knaves much better than Fools, be-

caufe their knavery does me no hurt in the com-

merce I have with them, which however I own is

more dangerous, tho* not fo troublefome, as that of

Fools. I have often endeavoured to eftablifh a Friend-

fhip among all men of Genius, and would fain have

it done : they are feldom above three or four Con-

temporaries, and if they could be united, would drive

the world before them. I think it was fo among the

Poets in the time of Auguflus : but Envy, and Party,

and Pride, have hindered it among us. I do not

include the Subalterns, of which you are feldom

without a large Tribe. Under the name of Poets and

Scribblers I fuppofe you mean the Fools you are con-

tent to fee fometimes, when they happen to be mo-

deft ; which was not frequent among them while I was

in the world.

I would defcribe to you my way of living, if any

method could be fo called in this Country. I chufe

my companions among thofe of leaft confequence and

moft compliance: I read the moft trifling books I

can find, and whenever I write, it is upon the moft

7 trifling
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trifling fubjeds : but riding, walking, and flceplng

take up eighteen of the twenty-four hours. I pro-

craftinate more than I did twenty years ago, and have

feveral things to finifli which I put off to twenty

years hence ; Hac eft vitafolutorum, etc. I fend you

the comphments of a friend of yours, who hath paffed

four months this fummer with two grave acquaint-

ance at his country-houfe without ever once going to

Dublin, which is but eight miles diflant
;

yet when

he returns to London, I will engage you fhall find

him as deep in the Court of Requefls, the Park, the

Opera's, and the Coffee-houfe, as any man there. I

am now with him for a few days.

You muft remember me with great affeftion to Dr.

Arbuthnot, Mr. Congreve, and Gay.—I think there

are no more eodem tertio's between you and me except

Mr. Jervas, to whofe houfe I addrefs this for want of

knowing where you live : for it was not clear from

your lafl whether you lodge with Lord Peterborow,

or he with you.

I am ever, etc.

voi>. IX.
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LETTER X.

September 14, 1725.

I
NEED not tell you, with what real delight I fhoukl

have done any thing you defired, and in particular

any good offices in my power towards the bearer of

your Letter, who is this day gone for France. Per-

haps 'tis with Poets as with Prophets, they are fo

much better liked in another country than their own,

that your Gentleman, upon arriving in England, loft:

his curiofity concerning me. However, had he tried,

he had found me his friend ; I mean he had found

me yours. I am difappointed at not knowing better

a man whom you eft:eem, and comfort myfelf only

with having got a Letter from you, with which (after

all) I fit down a gainer ; fmce to my great pleafure it

confirms my hope of once more feeing you. After fo

many difperfions and fo many diviiions, two or three

of us may yet be gathered together : not to plot, not

to contrive filly fchemes of ambition, or to vex our

own or others hearts with bufy vanities, (fuch as per-

haps at one time of life or other take their Tour in

every man,) but to divert ourfelves, and the world too?

if it pleafes ; or at word:, to laugh at others as inno-

cently and as unhurtfully as at ourfelves. Your

Travels "" I hear much of; my own I promife you

fliall

2 Gulliver. W.
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fhall never more be in a ftrange land, but a diligent,

I hope ufeful, inveftigation of my own Territories^*.

I mean no more Tranflations, but fomething do-

meflic, fit for my own country, and for my own

time.

If you come to us, Vll find you elderly Ladies

enough that can halloo, and two that can nurfe, and

they are too old and feeble to make too much noife

;

as you will guefs, when I tell you they are my own

mother, and my own nurfe. I can alfo help you to

a Lady who is as deaf, tho* not fo old, as yourfelf ^

you'll be pleafed with one another, I'll engage, tho'

you don't hear one another
;

you'll converfe like

fpirits by Intuition. What you'll mod wonder at is,

Ihe is confiderable at Court, yet no party-woman, and

lives in Court, yet would be eafy, and make you

eafy.

One of thofe you mention (and I dare fay always

will remember) Dr. Arbuthnot, is at this time ill of

a very dangerous diftemper, an impofthume in the

bowels ; which is broke, but the event is very un-

certain. Whatever that be (he bids me tell you, and

I write this by him) he lives or dies your faithful

friend ; and one reafon he has to defire a little longer

life, is the wifh to fee you once more.

He

• The EiTay on Man. W.
* This is the firft notice he gives Swift of his great -work ; and

is fo obfcure an hint that Swift certainly could not guefs at the

fubjeft, written 1725.
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He is gay enough in this circumftance to tell you,

he wou'd give you (if he could) fuch advice as might

cure your deafnefs, but he would not advife you, if

you were cured, to quit the pretence of it ; becaufe

you may by that means hear as much as you will,

and anfwer as little as you pleafe. Believe me

Yours, etc.

LETTER XL

FROM DR. SWIFT.

September 29, 1725.

I
AM now returning to the noble fcene of Dublin,

into the grand Monde, for fear of burying my parts:

to fignalize myfelf among Curates and Vicars, and

correct all corruptions crept in relating to the weight

of bread and butter, through thofe dominions where

I govern. I have employed my time (befides ditch-

ing) in finifhing, correfting, amending, and tranfcrib-

ing my*" Travels*, in four parts complete, newly

augmented,

" Gulliver's Travels. , W.
* Thefe Travels and the Tale of a Tub are indifputably the

two mod capital works of Swift. It is remarkable that he nevci-

would own himfelf to be the author of the latter ; nor is the

{lio-htell hint of it to be found in any of his writings. I have very

lately been authentically informed, that Swift ufed to be mortified

at Sir "William Temple's frequent cenfure and contempt of bur-

kfque writings; and was much hurt at the lail paragraph of Sir

William'^
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augmented, and intended for the prefs when the

world fiiall deferve them, or rather when a Printer

fhall be found brave enough to venture his ears. I

like the fcheme of our meeting after diftrefl'es and

difperfions ; but the chief end I propofe to myfelf in

all my labours, is to vex the world, rather than di-

vert it ; and if I could compafs that defign without

hurting my own perfon or fortune, I would be the

mod indefatigable writer you have ever feen, without

reading. I am exceedingly pleafed that you have

done with Tranflations ; Lord Treafurer Oxford often

lamented that a rafcally world fhould lay you under a

necefTity of mifemploying your genius for fo long a

time. But fmce you will now be fo much better em-

ployed, when you think of the world, give it one lafh

the more at my requeft. I have ever hated all Na-

tions, ProfeiTions, and Communities ; and all my
love is towards Individuals : for inftance, I hate the

Tribe of Lawyers, but I love Counfellor Such-a-one

and Judge Such-a-one : 'tis fo with Phyficians, (I will

not fpeak of my own Trade,) Soldiers, Englifh,

Scotch,

William's firft Effay in his Mifcellanea ; where he fays, " I wi/h

the vein of ridiculing all that is ferious and good, all Honour
and Virtiir, as well as Learning and Piety, may have no worfc

efFedl on any State; 'tis the itch of our age and climate; and has

over-run both the Court and the Stage, enters the Houfe of the

Lords and Commons, as boldly as a Coffee-houfe; debates of

Council as well as private converfation ; and I have known in my
life, more than one or two miniilers of State, that would rather

have faid a witty thing, than have done a wife one; aud made the

Company laugh, rather than the Kingdom rejoice."
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Scotch, French, and the reft. But principally I hate

and deteft that animal called Man*, although I hearti-

ly love John, Peter, Thomas, and fo forth. This

is the fyftem upon which I have governed myfelf

many years, (but do not tell,) and fo I fhall go on till

I have done with them. I have got materials towards

a Treatife, proving the falfity of that definition 7^/2/-

7nal rationale, and to fhew it fhould be only rationis

capax. Upon this great foundation of Mifanthropy

(tho' not in Timon's manner) the whole building of

my Travels is eredled ; and I never will have peace of

mind, till all honeft men are of my opinion : by con-

fequence you are to embrace it immediately, and

procure that all who deferve my elleem may do fo

too. The matter is fo clear, that it will admit of no

difpute ; nay, I will hold a hundred pounds that you

and I agree in the point.

I did not know your OdyfiTey was finiflied, being

yet in the country, which I Ihall leave in three days.

I thank you kindly for the prefent, but fhall like it

three-fourths the lefs for the mixture you mention of

other hands ; however, I am glad you faved yourfelf

fo much drudgery.—I have been long told by Mr.

Ford of your great atchievements in building and

planting, and efpecially of your fubterranean paflage

to

* A fentimcnt that difhonours him, as a Man, a Chriftian,

and a Philofopher ! as indeed did his conduA towards Mifs Van-

homrigh, and his cruelty to Mrs. Johnfon: which cannot be pal-

iated nor pardoned.
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to your garden, whereby you turned a Blunder into

a Beauty, which is a piece of ^rs Poetica.

I have almofl done with Harridans, and (hall Ibou

become old enough to fall in love with girls of four-

teen. The Lady whom you defcribe to hve at Court,

to be deaf, and no party-woman, I take to be My-

thology, but know not how to moralize it. She can-

not be Mercy, for Mercy is neither deaf, nor lives at

Court : Juftice is blind, and perhaps deaf, but nei"

ther is Are a Court-lady: Fortune is both blind and

deaf, and a Court-lady, but then fhe is a mofl damn-

able Party-woman, and will never make me eafy, as

you promife. It mud be Riches, which anfwers all

your defcription: I am glad fhe vifits you, but my

voice is fo weak, that I doubt llie will never hear

me.

Mr. Lewis fent me an account of Dr. Arbuthnot^s

illnefs, which is a very fenfible Affliction to me, who

by living fo long out of the world, have lofh that

hardnefs of heart contracted by years and general

converfation. I am daily lofmg friends, and neither

feeking nor getting others. Oh if the world had but a

dozen of Arbuthnots in it, I would burn my Travels!

But, however, he is not without fault. There is a

paffage in Bede, highly commending the piety and

learning of the Irilh in tl^rt age, _ where after abund-

ance of praifes he overthrows them all, by lamenting

that, alas ! they kept Eafler at a wrong time of the

year. So our Do<3:or has every quality and virtue

E 4 that
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that can make a man amiable or ufeful ; but alas ?

he hath a fort of flouch In his walk ! I pray God pro-

ted him, for he is an excellent Chriftian, though not

;a Catholic.

I hear nothing of our Friend Gay, but I find the

Court keeps him at hard meat. I advifed him to

come over here with a Lord Lieutenant. Philips

writes little Flams (as Lord Leicefter called thofe fort

of verfes) on Mifs Carteret. A Dublin Blackfmith,

a great poet, hath imitated his manner in a poem to

the fame Mifs. Philips is a complainer, and on this

occafion I told Lord Carteret, that Complainers

never fucceeded at Court, though Railers do.

Are you altogether a country gentleman ? that I

mufl addrefs to you out of London, to the hazard of

your lofmg this precious letter, which I will now

conclude, altho' fo much paper is left. I have an ill

Name, and therefore fhall not fubfcribe it, but you

will guefs it comes from one who efteems and loves

you about half as much as you deferve, I mean as

much as he can.

I am in great concern, at what I am juft told is in

forae of the news-papers, that Lord Bolingbroke is

much hurt by a fall in hunting. I am glad he has fo

much Youth and vigour left, (of which he hath not

been thrifty,) but I wynder he has no more Dif(;re-.

tion.
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LETTER Xir.

Oftober 15", 1725.

T AM wonderfully pleafed with the fuddennefs of your

kind anfwer. It makes me hope you are coming

towards us, and that you incline more and more to

your old friends, in proportion as you draw nearer to

them ; and are getting into our Vortex. Here is

One, who was once a powerful planet, but has now

(after long experience of all that comes of fhining)

learned to be content, with returning to his firfl; point,

without the thought or ambition of fhining at all.

Here is Another, who thinks one of the greateft

glories of his Father was to have diftinguifhed and

loved you, and who loves you hereditarily. Here is

Arbuthnot, recovered from the jaws of death, and

more pleafed with the hope of feeing you again, than

of reviewing a world, every part of which he has

long defpifed, but what is made up of a few men like

yourfelf. He goes abroad again, and is more chear-

ful than even health can make a man; for he has a

good confcience into the bargain (which is the mofl

Catholic of all remedies, tho* not the mofl Univerfal).

I knew it would be a pleafure to you to hear this, and

in truth that made me write fo foon to you.

Fm forry poor P. is not promoted in this age ; for

certainly if his reward be of the next, he is of all

Poets
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Poets the moft miferable. rm alfo forry for another

reafon ; if they don't promote him, they'll fpoil the

conclufion of one- of my Satires, where having en-

deavoured to corred the Tafte of the town in wit and

criticifm, I end thus.

But what avails to lay down rules for fenfe ?

Iq 's Reign thefe fruitlefs lines were writ.

When Ambrofe Philips was prcferr'd for Wit

!

Pur friend Gay is ufed as the friends of Tories are

by Whigs (and generally by Tories too). Becaufe

he had humour, he was fuppofed to have dealt with

Dr. Swift ; in Uke manner as when any one had

learning formerly, he was thought to have dealt with

the Devil. He puts his whole trufl at Court in that

Lady whom I defcribed to you ; and whom you take

to be an allegorical creature of fancy : I wifh fhe really

were Riches for his fake ; though as for yours, I

queflion whether (if you knew her) you would

(iiange her for the other ?

Lord Bolingbroke had not the leafl harm by his

fall; I wifh he had received no more by his other

fall; Lord Oxford had none by his. But Lord Bo-

Ungbroke is the moft improved Mind fmce you faw

him, that ever was improved without fhifting into a

new body, or being : paullo ?ninus ab angelis. I have

often imagined U: myfelf, that if ever all of us meet

again, after fo many varieties and changes, after fo

m>uch of thf: old world and of the old man in each of

us has beea altered, that fcarce a fmgle thought of the

one.
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one, any more than a fingle atom of the other, re-

mains juft the fame ; I've fancied, I fay, that we

fhould meet Hke the righteous in the Millennium, quite

in peace, divefled of all our former Paflions, fmiling

at our pad follies, and content to enjoy the kingdom

of the Juft, in tranquillity. But I find you would

rather be employed as an avenging Angel of wrath,

to break your Vial of Indignation over the heads of

the wretched creatures of this world : nay, would

make them Eat your Book, which you have made

(I doubt not) as bitter a pill for them as poffible.

I won't tell you what defigns I have in my head

(befides writing a fet of Maxims in oppofition to all

Rochefoucauit's principles " *) till I fee you here, face

to face. Then you fliall have no reafon to complain

of me for want of a generous difdain of this world,

though I have not loft my Ears in yours and their fer-

vice. Lord Oxford too (whom I have now the third

time mentioned in this letter, and he deferves to be

always mentioned in every thing that is addreffed to

you, or comes from you) expe<Sts you : that ought to

be enough to bring you hither ; 'tis a better reafon

than if tlie nation expeded you. For I really enter

as fully as you can defire, into your principle of love

of

^ This was only faid as an oblique reproof of the horrid mifan-

thropy in the foregoing Letter ; and which he fuppofed, might be

chiefly occafioned by the Dean's fondnefs for RochefoucauU, vvhofe

Maxims are founded on the principle of an univerfal felfifhnefs in

human nature. W.
* " Who is the great Philofopher,*' fays AMifon, " for admi-

niftering of confolation to the idle, the envious, and worthlefs part

of mankind."
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of Individuals : and I think the way to have a pubh'c

fpirit is firfl to have a private one ; for who can be-

lieve (faid a friend of mine) that any man can care for

a hundred thoufand people, who never cared for one ?

No ill-humoured man can ever be a Patriot, any more

than a Friend.

I defigned to have left the following page for Dr.

Arbuthnot to fill, but he is fo touched with the

period in yours to me concerning him, that he in_

tends to anfwer it by a whole letter. He too is bufy

about a book, which I guefs he will tell you of. So

adieu — what remains worth telling you ? Dean

Berkley is well, and happy in the profecution of his

Scheme. Lord Oxford and Lord Bolingbroke in

health, Duke Difney fo alfo ; Sir William Wynd-

ham better. Lord Bathurft well. Thefe, and fome

others, preferve their ancient honour and ancient

friendfhip, Thofe who do neither, if they were d—

d

what is it to a Proteftant prieft, who has nothing to

do with the dead ? I anfwer for my own part as a Pa-

pift, I would not pray them out of Purgatory.

My name is as bad an one as yours, and hated by

all bad Poets, from Hopkins and Sternhold to Gildon

and Gibber. The firft prayed againft me with the;

Turk ; and a modern Imitator of theirs (whom I

leave you to find out) has added the Chriftian to

'em, with proper definitions of each in this manner,

The Pope's the Whore of Babylon,

The Turk he is a Jew

:

The Chriftian is an Infidel

That fitteth in a Pew.
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LETTER XIII.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Nov. 26, 1725.

T SHOULD fooner have acknowledged yours, if a fe-

verifh diforder and the relics of it had not difabled

me for a fortnight. I now begin to make excufes,

becaufe I hope I am pretty near feeing you, and there-

fore I would cultivate an acquaintance ; becaufe if you

do not know me when we meet, you need only keep

one of my letters, and compare it with my face, for

my face and letters are counterparts of my heart. I

fear I have not exprefled that right, but I mean well,

and I hate blots : I look in your letter, and in my con-

fcience you fay the fame thing, but in a better man-

ner. Pray tell my Lord Bolingbroke that I wifh he

were banifhed again, for then I fhould hear from him,

when he was full of philofophy, and talked de coniemptu

mundi. My Lord Oxford was fo extremely kind as

to wiite to me immediately an account of his fon's

birth ; which I immediately acknowledged, but be-

fore the letter could reach him, I wifhed it in the fea :

I hope I was more afflided than his Lordfhip. *Tis

hard that Parfons and Beggars fhould be over-run

with brats, while fo great and good a family wants an

heir to continue it. I have received his father's

picture, but I lament (fub figillo .confejjionis) that it

is
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is not fo true a refemblance as I could wifli. Drown

the world ! I am not content with delpifmg it, but I

would anger it, if I could with fafety. I wifh there

were an Hofpital built for its Defpifers, where one

might acl with fafety, and it need not be a large

building, only I would have it well endowed. P** is

fort cbancellant whether he fhall turn Parfon or no.

But all employments here are engaged, or in rever-

fion. Call Wits and cafl Beaux have a proper fanc-

tuary in the church : yet we think it a fevere judge-

ment, that a fine gentleman, and fo much the finer

for hating Ecclefiaftics, fhould be a domeftic humble

retainer to an Irifli Prelate. He is neither Secretary

nor Gentleman-ufher, yet ferves in both capacities.

He hath publifhed feveral reafons why he never came

to fee me, but the bed is, that I have not waited on

his Lord (hip. We have had a Poem fent from Lon-

don in imitation of that on Mifs Carteret. It is on

Mifs Harvey, of a day old ; and we fay and think it is

yours. I wiih it were not, becaufe I am againft mo-

nopolies.—You might have fpared me a few more lines

of your Satire, but I hope in a few months to fee it all.

To hear boys, like you, talk of Millenniums and

tranquillity ! I am older by thirty years. Lord Bo_

lingbroke by twenty, and you but by ten, than when

we laft were together ; and we fhould differ more

than ever, you coquetting a maid of honour, my

Lord looking on to fee how the gameflers play, and I

railing at you both. I defire you and all my friends

2 will
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will take a fpecial care that my DifaiFeftion to the

world may not be imputed to my Age, for I have

credible witneires ready to depofe, that it hath never

varied from the twenty-fiift to the f-ty-eighth year of

my life (pray fill that blank charitably). I tell you

after all, that I do not hate mankind, it is vous aittres

who hate them, becaufe you would have them rea-

fonable Animals, and are angry at being difappointed:

I have always rejected that definition, and made

another of my own. I am no more angry with

—

than I was with the Kite that lafl week flew away

with one of my chickens ; and yet I was pleafed when

one of my fervants fhot him two days after. This I

fey, becaufe you are fo hardy as to tell me of your

intentions to write Maxims in oppofition to Roche-

foucault, who is my favourite, becaufe I found my
whole charafter in him ^

; however I will read him

again, becaufe it is poffible I may have ^mcc under-

gone fome alterations.—Take care the bad Poets do

not out-wit you, as they have ferved the good ones

in every age, whom they have provoked to tranfmit

their names to poflerity. Masvius is as well known as

Virgil, and Gildon will be as well known as you, if

his name gets into your Verfes : and as to the difference

between good and bad fame*, 'tis a perfect trifle.

I aflc

^ This, methinks, is no great compliment to his own
heart. W.
* " I defire Fame," fays a certain Philoropher : " Let This

occur: if I aft well I (hall have the efteem of all my acquaintance ;

and what is all the reft to me ?"
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I aik a thoufand pardons, and fo leave you for this

time, and will write again without concerning myfelf

•whether you write or no.

I am, etc.

LETTER XIV.

December lo, 1725.

J FIND myfelf the better acquainted with you for a

long Abfence, as men are with themfelves for a

long Afflidion : Abfence does but hold off a Friend?

to make one fee him the more truly. I am infinitely

more pleafed to hear you are coming near us, than at

any thing you feem to think in my favour j an opinion

which has perhaps been aggrandized by the diftance

or dulnefs of Ireland, as objects look larger through

a medium of Fogs : and yet I am infinitely pleafed

with that too. I am much the happier for finding

(a better thing than our Wits) our Judgments jump,

in the notion that all Scribblers Ihould be pafl by in

filence. To vindicate one's felf againfl fuch nafty

flander, is much as wife as it was in your country-

man, when the people imputed a ftink to him, to

prove the contrary by fhewing his backfide. So let

Gildon and Philips reft in peace ! What Virgil had to

do with Msevius *, that he fhould wear him upon his

fleeve

* Or"Pope with TilhalJy Concanen, and Smedley, 8cc.
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fleeve to all eternity, I don't know. Fve been the

longer upon this, that I may prepare you for the re-

ception both you and your works may poffibly meet

in England. We your true acquaintance will look

upon you as a good man, and love you ; others will

look upon you as a Wit, and hate you. So you

know the worfl ; unlefs you are as vindicative as

Virgil, or the aforefaid Hibernian.

I wifli as warmly as you for an Hofpital in which

to lodge the Defpifers of the world ; only I fear it

would be filled wholly like Chelfea, with maimed

Soldiers, and fuch as had been difabled in its fervice.

I would rather have thofe, that out of fuch generous

principles as you and I, defpife it, fly in Its face, than

retire from it ; it would vex one more to be knocked

on the head with a Pifs-pot *, than by a Thunder-

bolt. As to greater Oppreflbrs, they are like Kites

or Eagles, one experts mifchief from them ; but to

be fquirted to death (as poor Wycherley faid to me

on his death-bed) by Apothecaries Apprentices, by

the underflrappers of under-fecretaries to fecretaries

who were no fecretaries—this would provoke as dull

a dog as Ph—s himfelf.

So

* Here is one of tliofe vulgar and difgufting images on which

our Author too much deh'ghted to dwell. Dr. Delany, from his

partiality to Swift, is of opinion, that the Dean cauc^lit his love

of grofs and filthy objefts from Pope. The contrary feems to be

the faft. One would think this love contagious ; fee two paffages

in the V'uiv of Lord Bolingbroke's Phthjophy^ Letter II. pages 67
and 120.

VOL, IX, F
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So much for enemies, now for friends. Mr. L

—

thinks all this indifcreet : the Dr. not fo ; he loves

mifchief the bed of any good-natured man in Eng-

land. Lord B. is above trifling : when he writes of

any thing in this world, he is more than mortal : if

ever he trifles, if jnujl be ivhen he turns a Divine, Gay

is writing Tales for Prince William : I fuppofe Mr.

Philips will take this very ill, for two reafons ; one

that he thinks all childifh things belong to him, and

the other becaufe he'll take it ill to be taught that one

may write things to a child without being childifh.

What have I more to add ? but that Lord Oxford

defires earneflly tq fee you : and that many others

whom you do not think the word of, will be gratified

by it : none more, be affured, than Yours, etc.

P. S. Pope and you are very great Wits, and I

think very indifferent Philofophers : if you defpifed

the world as much as you pretend, and perhaps be-

lieve, you would not be fo angry with it. Ihe

founder of your feft *, that noble Original whom you

think

* Very difFerent is the opinion that Lord Shaftefbury has

given of Seneca, the perfoii here alluded to. " 'Tis not," fays-

be finely, " the perfon, charafter, or genius, but the ftile and

manner of this great man, which we prefume to cenfure. We
acknowledge his noble fentiments and wortliy aftions: we own

the Patriot and good Miniiler : but we rejeft the Writer. Where
an univerfal Monarchy was actually eftablifhed, and the interefl:

of a whole world concerned; he furely muil have been efteemed

a Guardian Angel, who, as a Prime Miniiler, could, for feveral

years^
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think it fo great an honour to refemble \ was a flave

to the worft part of the world, to the Court ; and all

his big words were the language of a flighted Lover,

who defired nothing fo much as a reconciliation, and

feared nothing fo much as a rupture. I believe the

world hath ufed me as fcurvily as mofl people, and

yet I could never find in my heart to be thoroughly

angry with the fnnple, falfe, capricious thing. I

fhould blufli alike to be difcovered fond of the world,

or piqued at it. Your definition of Animal rationis

capax, inftead of the common one Animal Rationale^

will not bear examination : define but Reafon, and

you will fee why your diftinftion is no better than

that of the Pontif Cotta ; between mala ratio, and

bona ratio. But enough of this : make us a vifit, and

I'll fubfcribe to any fide of thefe important queftions

which you pleafe. We differ lefs than you imagine,

perhaps, when you wifhed me banifhed again : but I

am not lefs true to you and to Philofophy in Eng-

land, than I was in France.

Yours, etc. B.

years, turn the very worft of Courts, and worft-conditioned of all

Princes, to the fatherly care and juft government of mankind.

Such a Minifter was Seneca, under an Agrippina and a Nero."

—

CharaBer'iJlks, vol. iii. p. 23.

f Seneca. W".

F 2
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LETTER XV.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

London, May 4, 1726.

T HAD rather live In forty L-ehmds than under the

frequent difquiets of hearing you are out of order.

I always apprehend it mofl after a great dinner ; for

the leall TranfgrefTion of yours, if it be only two bits

and one fup more than you Hint, is a great de-

bauch ; for which you certainly pay more than thofe

fots who are carried dead drunk to bed. My Lord

Peterborow fpoiled every body's dinner, but efpecially

mine, with telling us that you were detained by fick-

iiefs. Pray let me have three lines under -any hand

or pot-hook that will give me a better account of your

health : which concerns me more than others, becaufe

1 love and efteem you for reafons that mofl others have

little to do with, and would be the fame although you

had never touched a pen further than with writing to

me.

I am gathering up my luggage, and preparing for

my journey ; I will endeavour to think of you as little

as I can, and when I write to you, I Vvill ftrive not to

think of you : this I intend in return to your klnd-

nefs ; and further, I know nobody has dealt with me

fo cruelly as you, the confequences of which ufage I

fear will laft as long as my life, for fo long fhall I be

(in fpite of my heart) entirely Yours.
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LETTER XVI.

Auguft 22, 1726.

iy /TANY a fhort figh you cofl me the day I left you,

and many more you will cofl me, till the day

you return. I really walked about like a man ba-

niflied, and when I came home found it no home.

'Tis a fenfation like that of a limb lopped oif, one is

trying every minute unawares to ufe it, and finds it is

not. I may fay you have ufed me more cruelly than

you have done any other man
j
you have made it

more impoflible for me to live at eafe without you :

habitude itfelf would have done that, if I had lefs

friendfhip in my nature than I have. Befides my na-

tural memory of you, you have made a local one,

which prefents you to me in every place I frequent

;

I fliall never more think of Lord Cobham's, the

woods of Ciceter, or the pleafmg profpecl of

Byberry, but your Idea mufl be joined with 'em

;

nor fee one feat in my own garden, or one room

in my own houfe, without a Phantom of you,

fitting or walking before me. I travelled with you to

Chefter. I felt the extreme heat of the weather, the

inns, the roads, the confinement and clofenefs of the

uneafy coach, and wifhed a hundred times I had either

aDeanry or a Horfe in my gift. In real truth, I have

felt my foul peevilh ever fince with all about me, from

a warm uneafy defire after you. I am gone out of

myfelf to no purpofe, and cannot catch you. Inhiat

F 3 in
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in pedes was not more properly applied to a poor dog

after a h^^re, than to me with regard to your depart-

ure. I wifh I could think no more of it, but lie

down and lleep till we meet again, and let that day

(how far foever off it be) be the morrow. Since I

cannot, may it be my amends that every thing you

wifh may attend you where you are, and that you

-may find every friend you have there, in the flate

you wifh him, or her : fo that your vifits to us may

have no other effect, than the progrefs of a rich man

to a remote eflate, which he finds greater than he ex-

pected ; which knowledge only ferves to make him

live happier where he is, with no difagreeable profpedl

if ever he fhould choofe to remove. May this be your

(fate till it become what I wifh. But indeed I cannot

exprefs the warmth with which I wifli you all things,

and myfelf you. Indeed you are engraved elfewhere

than on the Cups you fent me (with fo kind an in-

fcriptlon), and I might throw them into the Thames

without injury to the giver. I am not pleafed with

them, but take them very kindly too : and had I fuf-

pected any fuch ufage from you, I fhould have en,

joyed your company lefs than I really did, for at this

rate I may fay

Nee tecum pofTum vivere, nee fine te.

I will bring you over jufl fuch another prefent, when

I go to the Deanry of St. Patrick's ; which I promife

you to do, if ever I am enabled to return your kind-

nefs.
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nefs. Donarem Pateras, etc. Till then I'll drink

(or Gay fhall drink) daily healths to you, and I'll

add to your infcription the old Roman vow for years

to come, VOTIS X. VOTIS XX. My Mother's

age gives me authority to hope it for yours. Adieu.

LETTER XVII.

September 3, 1726.

OURS to Mr. Gay gave me greater fatisfaftion

than that to me (though that gave me a great

deal) ; for to hear you were fafe at your journey's end,

exceeds the account of your fatigues while in the way

to it ; otherwife, believe me, every tittle of each is

important to me, which fets any one thing before my

eyes that happens to you. I writ you a long letter,

which I guefs reached you the day after your arrival.

Since then I had a conference with Sir — who ex-

prefled his defire of having feen you again before you

left us. He faid he obferved a willingnefs in you to

live among us ; which I did not deny ; but at the

fame time told him you had no fuch defign in your

coming this time, which was merely to fee a few of

thofe you loved : but that indeed all thofe wifhed

it, and particularly Lord Peterborow and myfelf,

who wifhed you loved Ireland lefs, had you any reafon

to love England more. I faid nothing but what I

F 4 think
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think would induce any man to be as fond of you as

I, plain Truth, did they know either it or you. I

can't help thinking (when I confider the whole fhort

Lift of our friends) that none of them except you and

I are qualified for the Mountains of Wales. The

Dr. goes to Cards, Gay to Court ; one lofes Money,

one lofes his time : another of our friends labours to

be unambitious, but he labours in an unwilling foil.

One Lady you like has too much of France to be fit

for Wales : another is too much a fubjeft to Princes

and Potentates, to relifli that wild Tafte of liberty and

poverty. Mr. Congreve is too fick to bear a thin

air ; and Ihe * that leads him too rich to enjoy any

thing. Lord Peterborow can go to any climate, but

never ftay in any. Lord Bathurft is too great an

hufbandman to like barren hills, except they are his

own to improve. Mr. Bethel indeed is too good and

too honeft to live in the world, but yet 'tis fit, for

its example, he fhould. We are left to ourfelves in

my opinion, and may live where we pleafe, in Wales,

Dublin, or Bermudas : and for me, I aflure you I love

the world fo well, and it loves me fo well, that I

care not in what part of it I pafs the reft of my days.

I fee no funfhine but in the face of a friend.

I had a glimpfe of a letter of yours lately, by

which I find you are (like the vulgar) apter to think

well of people out ofpower, than of people in power ;

perhaps

* The Duchefs of Marlborough.
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perhaps 'tis a miftake, but however there's fomething

in it generous. Mr. ** take its extreme kindly, I

can perceive, and he has a great mind to thank you

for that good opinion, for which I beheve he is only to

thank his ill fortune : for if I am not in an error, he

would rather be in power, than out.

To fhew you how fit I am to live in the mountains,

I will with great truth apply to myfelf an oldfentence:

" Thofe that are in, may abide in ; and thofe that

" are out, may abide out : yet to me, thofe that are

*' in fhall be as thofe that are out, and thofe that are

" out fhall be as thofe that are in."

I am indifi^erent as to all thofe matters, but I mifs

you as much as I did the firfl day, when (with a fhort

figh) I parted. Wherever you are, (or on the moun-

tains of Wales, or on the coaft of Dublin,

Tu mihi, feu magni fuperas jam faxa Timavi,

Sive Oram lUyrici legis sequoris, )

I am, and ever fliall be. Yours, etc.
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LETTER XVIIL

MR. GAY TO DR. SWIFT.

November 17, 1726.

A BOUT ten days ago a Book was publlfhed here of

the Travels of one Gulliver, which hath been the

converfation of the whole town ever fince : the whole

impreflion fold in a week ; and nothing is more di-

verting than to hear the different opinions people

give of it, though all agree in liking it extremely.

'Tis generally faid that you are the Author: but lam

told, the Bookfeller declares, he knows not from

what hand it came. From the highefl to the loweft

it is univerfally read, from the Cabinet-council to the

Nurfery. The Politicians to a man agree, that it is

free from particular reflections, but that the Satire

on general focieties of men is too fevere. Not but

we now and then meet with people of greater perfpi-

cuity, who are in fearch for particular applications

in every leaf; and 'tis highly probable we Ihali have

keys publiflied to give light into GuUiver's defign.

Lord is the perfon who lead approves it, blam-

ing it as a defign of evil confequence to depreciate

human nature, at which it cannot be wondered that

he takes mod offence, being himfelf the mod ac-

complifhed of his fpecies, and fo lofmg more than

any other of that praife which is due both to the

I dignity
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dignity and virtue of a man''. Your friend, my
Lord Harcourt, commends it very much, though he

thinks in fome places the matter too far carried. The

Duchefs Dowager of Marlborough is in raptures at

it; fhe fays (he can dream of nothing elfe fmce fhe

tread it : fhe declares, that (he hath now found out

that her whole life hath been loft in careifmg the

worft part of mankind, and treating the beft as her

foes; and that if fhe knew Gulliver, tho' he had been

the worft enemy ftie ever had, fhe would give up her

prefent acquaintance for his friendfhip. You may fee

by this, that you are not much injured by being fup-

pofed the Author of this piece. If you are, you have

difobliged us, and two or three of your beft friends,

in not giving us the leaft hint of it while you were

with us ; and in particular Dr. Arbuthnot, who fays

it is ten thoufand pities he had not known it, he

could have added fuch abundance of things upon

every fubjecl. Among Lady-critics, fome have found

out that Mr. Gulliver had a particular mahce to

Maids of honour. Thofe of them who frequent the

Church fay, his defign is impious, and that it is de-

preciating the works of the Creator. Notwithftand-

ing, I am told the Princefs hath read it with great

pleafure. As to other Critics, they think the flying

iflands is the leaft entertaining ; and fo great an

opinion

^ It is no wonder a man of real merit fliould condemn a fatire on

his fpecies; as it injures Virtue and violates Truth: and, as little,

that a corrupt or worthlefs man fliould approve fuch a fatire, be-

caufe it juftities his princ-iples and tends to excufe his pradlipe. W,
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opinion the town have of the impoffibility of Gulliver's

writing at all below himfelf, *tis agreed that part was

not writ by the fame hand, tho' this hath its defenders

too. It hath pafled Lords and Commons, nc7nine

contradicente ; and the whole town, men, women, and

children, are quite full of it.

Perhaps I may all this time be talking to you of a

Book you have never feen, and which hath not yet

reached Ireland; if it hath not, I believe what we

have faid will be fufficient to recommend it to your

reading, and that you will order me to fend it to

you.

But it will be much better to come over yourfelf,

and read it here, where you will have the pleafure of

variety of commentators, to explain the difficult paf-

fages to you.

We all rejoice that you have fixed the precife time

of your coming to be cum hirundine -prima; which

we modern naturalifts pronounce ought to be

reckoned, contrary to Pliny, in this northern lati-

tude of fifty-two degrees, from the end of February,

Styl. Greg, at furthelh But to us, your friends, the

coming of fuch a black fwallow as you, will make

a fummer in the word of feafons. We are no lefs

glad at your mention of Twickenham and Dawley

;

and in tovv^n you know you have a lodging at

Court.

The Princefs is cloathed in Irifh filk
;
pray give our

fervice to the Weavers. We are ftrangely furprized

to
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to hear that the Bells in Ireland ring without your

money. I hope you do not write the thing that is

not. We are afraid that B—— hath been guilty of

that crime, that you (like Honynhnm) have treated

him as a Yahoo*, and difcarded him your fervice. I

fear you do not underfland thefe modifh terms, which

every creature now underftands but yourfelf.

You tell us your Wine is bad, and that the Clergy

do not frequent your houfe, which we look upon to

be tautology. The bed advice we can give you is, to

make them a prefent of your wine, and come away

to better.

. You fancy we envy you, but you are miflaken

;

we envy thofe you are with, for we cannot envy the

man we love. Adieu.

LETTER XIX.

November i6, 1726.

T HAVE refolved to take time ; and in fpite of all mif-

fortunes and demurs, which ficknefs, lamenefs, or

difability of any kind can throw in my way, to write

you (at intervals) a long letter. My two lead fingers

of

* By this circumftancc it is clear that Gay knew Swift to be
the author of Gulh'ver ; though the whole Letter pleafantly goes

on the idea of Swift's being a flranger to the work.
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of one hand hang impediments to the other', Hke ufe*

lefs dependents, who only take up room, and never

are active and affiftant to our wants : I fhall never be

much the better for 'em.— I congratulate you firfl

upon what you call your Coufin's wonderful Book,

which is puhlica tr'ita manu at prefent, and I prophecy

will be hereafter the admiration of all men. That

countenance with which it is received by fome ftatef-

men, is delightful ; I wifh I could tell you how every

lingle man looks upon it, to obferve which has been

my whole diverfion this fortnight. I have never been

a night in London fmce you left me, till now for this

very end, and indeed it has fully anfwered my expecla-

tions.

I find no confiderable man very angry at the book:

fome indeed think it rather too bold, and too general

a Satire: but none, that I hear of, accufe it of parti-

cular reflexions ;
(I mean no perfons of confequence,

or good judgment ; the mob of Critics, you know,

always are defirous to apply Satire to thofe they envy

for being above them ;) fo that you needed not to have

been fo fecret upon this head. Motte received the

copy

' This was occafioned by a bad accident as he was returning

home in a friend's chariot ; which in paffing a bridge was over-

turned, and thrown with the horfes into the river. The glafies

being up, and Mr. Pope unable to break them, he was in imm.e-

diate danger of drowning, when the poftillion, who had juft re-

covered himfelf, beat tlie glafs which lay uppen-noft to pieces:

a fragment of which cut one of Mr. Pope's hands very dan-

geroufly. W.
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copy (he tells me) he knew not from whence, nor

from whom, dropped at his houfe in the dark, from

a Hackney-coach : by computing the time, I found it

was after you left England, fo, for my part, I fufpend

my judgment.

I am pleafed with the nature and quality of your

Prefent to the Princefs. The Irifli Huff* you fent to

Mrs. H. her R. H. laid hold of, and has made up

for her own ufe. Are you determined to be national

in every thing, even in your civilities? You are the

greatell Politician in Europe at this rate ; but as you

are a rational Politician, there is no great fear of you,

you will never fucceed.

Another thing in which you have pleafed me, was

what you fay to Mr. P. by which it feems to me that

you value no man's civility above your own dignity,

or your own reafon. Surely, without flattery, you

are now above all parties of men, and it is high time

to be fo, after twenty or thirty years obfervation of

the great world.

Nullius addi6lus jurare In verba magiftri,

I quefllon

* The Dean at this time courted the Princefs, and was ia

hopes of getting his IriHi Deanery changed for fome preferment

in England. But the Miniilry were afraid to bring him on this

fide the water. Sir Robert Walpole dreaded his abilities. I once

heard a perfon, high in office, exprcfs his wonder that Minifters

fhould much regard what writers faid of them, and how they re-

prefented them. I anfwered him only by reading a paffage in

Lord Shaftcfbury's Advice to an Author. Charafteriflics, vol. i.

p. 225.
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I queftion not, many men would be of your intimacy,

that you might be of their intereft : but God forbid

an honefl or witty man fhould be of any, but that of

his country. They have fcoundrels enough to write

for their paffions and their defigns ; let us write for

truth, for honour, and for pofterity. If you muft

needs write about Politics at all, (but perhaps it is full

as wife to play the fool any other way,) furely it ought

to be fo as to preferve the dignity and integrity of your

character with thofe times to come, which will mod

impartially judge of you.

I wifh you had writ to Lord Peterborow, no man

Is more affeftionate towards you. Don't fancy none

but Tories are your friends ; for at that rate I muft

be, at moft, but half your friend, and fmcerely, I

am wholly fo. Adieu, write often, and come foon,

for many wifh you well, and all would be glad of

your company.
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LETTER XX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, November ly, 1726.

I AM juft come from anfwering a letter of Mrs. H^
—

*s,

writ in fuch myftical terms, that I Ihould never

have found out the meaning, if a Book had not been

fent me called Gulliver*s Travels, of which you fay

fo much in yours. I read the Book over, and in the

fecond volume obferved feveral paflages, which ap-

pear to be patched and altered "", and the ftyle of a

different fort (unlefs I am much miftaken). Dr.

Arbuthnot likes the Projectors leafli'j others, you

tell me, the Flying Illand ; fome think it wrong to be

fo hard upon whole Bodies or Corporations, yet the

general opinion is, that reflections on particular per-

fons are moll to be blamed: fo that in thefe cafes, I

think the befl method is to let cenfure and opinion

take their courfe. A Bilhop here faid, that book

was full of improbable lies, and for his part, he

hardly believed a word of it ; and fo much for

Gulliver.

Going

^ This was the faft, which is complained of and redreffed in the

Dublin Edition of the Dean's works. W.
* Becaufe he underllood it to be intended as a fatire on the

Royal Society, W.

VOL. IX. 6
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Going to England is a very good thing, if it were

not attended with an ugly circumflance of returning

to Ireland. It is a fhame you do not perfuade your

Minifters to keep me on that fide, if it were but by

a court expedient of keeping me in Prifon for a

Plotter ; but at the fame time I muft tell you, that

fuch journies very much fhorten my Kfe, for a month

here is longer than fix at Twickenliam.

How comes friend Gay to be fo tedious? another

man can publifh fifty thoufand Lies fooner than he

can fifty Fables.

I am juft going to perform a very good office, it is

to affifl with the Archbifhop, in degrading a Parfon

who couples all our beggars, by which I fliall make

one happy man: and decide the great queftion of an

indelible character in favour of the principles in

fafhion ; this I hope you v^dll reprefent to the Miniftry

in my favour, as a point of merit ; fo farewel till I

return.

I am come back, and have deprived the Parfon,

who by a law here, is- to be hanged the next couple

he marries : he declared to us that he refolved to be

hanged, only defired that when he was to go to the

gallows the Archbifhop would take off his Excom-

munication. Is not he a good Catholic ? and yet he

is but a Scotch-man. This is the only Irifh event I

ever troubled you with, and I think it deferves notice.

Let me add, that, if I were Gulliver's friend, I

would defire all my acquaintance to give out that his

copy
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copy was bafely mangled, and abufed, and added to,

and blotted out by the Printer ; for fo to me it feems,

in the fecond volume particularly.

Adieu.

LETTER XXI.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

December 5, 1726.

T BELIEVE the hurt in your hand afFeds me more

than it does yourfelf, and with reafon, becaufe I

may probably be a greater lofer by it. What have

accidents to do with thofe who are neither jockeys,

nor fox-hunters, nor bullies, nor drunkards ? And

yet a rafcally Groom fhall gallop a foundred horfe ten

miles upon a caufeway, and get home fafe.

I am very much pleafed that you approve what was

fent, becaufe I remember to have heard a great man

fay, that nothing required more judgment than mak-

ing a prefent ; which when it is done to thofe of high

rank, ought to be of fomething that is not readily

got for money. You oblige me, and at the fame

time do me juflice in what you obferve as to Mr. P.

Befides, it is too late in life for me to a6t otherwife,

and therefore I follow a very eafy road to virtue, and

purchafe it cheap. If you will give me leave to join

us, 19 not your life and mine a ftate of power, and

G 2 depend-
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dependence a ftate of flavery? We care not three

pence whether a Prince or Minifter will fee us or no:

we are not afraid of having ill offices done us, nor

are at the trouble of guarding our words for fear of

giving offence. I do agree that Riches are Liberty,

but then we are to put into the balance how long

our apprenticefhip is to laft in acquiring them.

Since you have received the verfes *, I moft ear-

neflly intreat you to burn thofe which you do not ap-

prove, and in thofe few where you may not diflike

fome parts, blot out the reft, and fometimes (though

it be againft the lazinefs of your nature) be fo kind

to make a few corrections, if the matter will bear

them. I have fome few of thofe things I call

Thoughts moral and diverting ; if you pleafe, I will

fend the beft I can pick from them, to add to the

new volume. I have reafon to chufe the method you

mention of mixing the feveral verfes, and I hope

thereby among the bad Critics to be entitled to more

merit than is my due.

This moment I am fo happy to have a letter from

my Lord Peterborow, for which I entreat you will

prefent him with my humble refpefts and thanks,

though he all-to-be Gullivers me by very ftrong in-

finuations. Though you defpife Riddles, I am ftrong-

ly

* A juft character of Swift's poetry, as well as his profe, is,

that it •• conlifts of proper words in proper places." Johnfoti

faid once to me, fpeaking of the fimplicity of Swift's llyle, " The
Rogue never hazards a ligure."
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ly tempted to fend a parcel to be printed by them-

felves, and make a nine-penny jobb for the book-

feller. There are fome of my own, wherein I exceed

mankind, Mira Poemata! the moft folemn that ever

were feen ; and fome writ by others, admirable in-

deed, but far inferior to mine; but I will not praife

myfelf. You approve that writer who laughs and

makes others laugh ; but why (hould I who hate the

w^orld, or you who do not love it, make it fo happy?

therefore I refolve from henceforth to handle only

ferious fubjeds, nifi quid tu, do6le Trebati, Dijfentis,

Yours, etc.

LETTER XXII.

March 8, 1726-7.

"\^R. Stopford will be the bearer of this letter, for

whofe acquaintance I am, among many other

favours, obliged to you : and I think the acquaint-

ance of fo valuable, ingenious, and unaffeded a man,

to be none of the lead: obligations.

Our Mifcellany is now quite printed. I am pro-

digioufly pleafed with this joint-volume, in which,

methinks, we look like friends, fide by fide, ferious

and merry by turns, converfing interchangeably and

walking down hand in hand to pofterity; not in the

ftiff forms of learned Authors, flattering each other,

G '^ and
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and fetting the reft of mankind at nought ; but in a

free, unimportant, natural, eafy manner; diverting

others juft as we diverted ourfelves. The third vo-

lume confifts of Verfes, but I would chufe to print

none but fuch as have fome peculiarity, and may be

diftinguillied for ours, from other writers. There's

no end of making Books, Solomon faid, and above

all of making Mifcellanies, which all men can make.

For unlefs there be a chara£ler in every piece, like

the mark of the Eleft, I fhould not care to be one of

the Twelve-thoufand figned.

You received, I hope, fome commendatory verfes

from a Horfe and a Lilliputian, to Gulliver ; and an

heroic Epiftle of Mrs. Gulliver. The Bookfeller

would fain have printed them before the fecond Edi-

tion of the Book, but I would not permit it without

your approbation : nor do I much like them. You

fee how much like a Poet I write, and yet if you were

with us, you'd be deep in Politics. People are very

warm, and very angry, very httle to the purpofe,

but therefore the more warm and the more angry ;

Non nojlnim cji, Tantas componere Hies. I ftay at

Twit'nam, without fo much as reading news-papers,

votes, or any other paltry Pamphlets : Mr. Stopford

will carry you a whole parcel of them, which are fent

for your diverfion, but not imitation. For my own

part, methinks 1 am at Glubdubdrib with none but

ancients and fpirits about me.

I am
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I am rather better than I ufe to be at this feafon,

but my hand (though, as you fee, it has not loft

its cunning) is frequently in very aukward fenfations

rather than pain. But to convince you it is pretty

well, it has done fome mifchief already, and jufl

been ftrong enough to cut the other hand, while it

was aiming to prune a fruit-tree.

Lady Bolingbroke has writ you a long, lively

letter, which will attend this : fhe has very bad

health, he very good. Lord Peterborow has writ

twice to you ; we fancy fome letters have been

intercepted, or loft by accident. About ten thou-

fand things I want to tell you : I wifli you were as

impatient to hear them, for if fo, you would, you

muft come early this fpring. Adieu. Let me have

a line from you. I am vext at lofmg Mr. Stopford

as foon as I knew him: but I thank God I have

known him no longer. If every man one begins to

value muft fettle in Ireland, pray make me know no

more of them, and I forgive you this one.

G4
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LETTER XXIIL

Oftober 2, 1727,

"IT is a perfect trouble to me to write to you,

and your kind letter left for me at Mr. Gay's af-

fected me fo much, that it made me like a girl. I

can't tell what to fay to you ; I only feel that I wifti

you well in every circumllance of life ; that 'tis almofl

as good to be hated as to be loved, confidering the

pain it is to minds of any tender turn, to find them-

felves fo utterly impotent to do any good, or give

any eafe to thofe who deferve moft from us. I would

very fain know, as foon as you recover your com-

plaints, or any part of them. Would to God I could

eafe any of them, or had been able even to have al-

leviated any ! I found 1 was not, and truly it grieved

me. I was forry to find you could think yourfelf

eafier in any houfe than in mine, though at the fame

time I can allow for a tendernefs in your way of think-

ing, even when it feemed to want that tendernefs ; I

can't explain my meaning, perhaps you know it.

But the bed way of convincing you of my indulgence,

will be, if I live, to vifit you in Ireland, and aft

there as much in my own way as you did here in

yours. I will not leave your roof, if I am ill. To

your bad health I fear there was added fome difagree-

able news from Ireland, which might occafion your

f9
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fo fudden departure : for the laft time I faw you,

you aflured me you would not leave us this whole

winter, unlefs your health grew better, and I don't

jfind it did fo. I never complied fo unwillingly in my

life with any friend as with you, in flaying fo entirely

from you ; nor could I have had the conftancy to do

it, if you had not promifed that before you went we

ihould meet, and you would fend to us all to come, I

have given your remembrances to thofe you mention in

yours : we are quite forry for you, I mean for our-

felves. I hope, as you do, that we fhall meet in a

more durable and more fatisfadory flate ; but the lefs

fure I am of that, the more I would indulge it in this.

We are to believe, we fhall have fomething better than

even a friend there, but certainly here we have no-

thing fo good. Adieu for this time ; may you find

every friend you go to as pleafed and happy, as every

friend you went from is forry and troubled.

Yours, etc.
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LETTER XXIV.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, Oft. 12, 1727.

HAVE been long reafoning \\dth myfelf upon the

condition I am in, and in conclufion have thought

it beft to return to what fortune hath made my home

;

I have there a large houfe, and fervants and con-

veniences about me. I may be worfe than I am, and

I have no where to retire. I therefore thought it beft

to return to Ireland, rather than to go to any diftant

place in England. Here is my maintenance, and

here my convenience. If it pleafes God to reftore

me to my health, I fliall readily make a third journey

;

if not, we muft part as all human creatures have

parted. You are the beft and kindeft friend in the

world, and I know nobody alive or dead to whom I

am fo much obliged ; and if ever you made me angry,

it was for your too much care about me. I have often

wiftied that God Almighty would be fo eafy to the

weaknefs of mankind as to let old friends be ac-

quainted in another ftate ; and if I were to write an

Utopia for heaven, that would be one of my fchemes.

This wildnefs you m.uft allow for, becaufe I am giddy

and deaf.

I find it more convenient to be fick here, without

the vexation of making my friends uneafy
; yet my

giddinefs
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giddinefs alone would not have done, if that unfoclable

comfortlefs deafnefs had not quite tired me. And I

believe I fhould have returned from the inn, if I had

not feared it was only a fliort intermiffion, and the

year was late, and my licence expiring. Surely be-

fides all other faults, I fhould be a very ill judge, to

doubt your friendfhip and kindnefs. But it hath

pleafed God that you are not in a ftate of health, to

be mortified with the care and ficknefs of a friend.

Two fick friends never did well together ; fuch an

office is fitter for fervants and humble companions,

to whom it is wholly indifferent whether we give them

trouble or no. The cafe would be quite otherwife if

you were with me ;
you could refufe to fee any body,

and here Is a large houfe where we need not hear each

other if we were both fick. I have a race of orderly

elderly people of both fexes at command, who are of

no confequence, and have gifts proper for attend-

ing us ; who can bawl when I am deaf, and tread foftly

when I am only giddy and would fleep.

I had another reafon for my hafte hither, which

was changing my Agent, the old one having terribly

involved my little affairs j to which however I am

grown fo indifferent, that I believe I Ihall lofe two or

three hundred pounds rather than plague myfelf with

accompts ; fo that I am very well qualified to be a

Lord, and put Into Peter Walter's hands.

Pray God continue and increafe Mr. Congreve's

amendment, though he does not deferve it like you,

having
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having been too lavifh of that health which Nature

gave him.

I hope my Whitehall-landlord is nearer to a place

than when I left him ; as the preacher faid, " the

" day of judgment was nearer than ever it had been

« before."

Pray God fend you health, det falutem, det opes;

anhnam aquam tibi ipfe parabis. You fee Horace

wifhed for money, as well as health ; and I would

hold a crown he kept a coach ; and I fhall never be a

friend to the Court, till you do fo too.

Yours, etc.

LETTER XXV.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Odober 30, 1727.

ryHE firft letter I writ after my landing was to Mr.

Gay ; but it would have been wifer to direct to

Tonfon or Lintot, to whom I believe his lodgings are

better known than to the runners of the Poft-office.

In that Letter you will find what a quick change I

made in feven days from London to the Deanery,

through many nations and languages unknown to the

civilized world. And I have often refleded in how

few hours, with a fwift horfe or a ftrong gale, a man

may come among a people as unknown to him as the

Antipodes.

i
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Antipodes. If I did not know you more by your

converfation and kindnefs than by your letter, I

might be bafe enough to fufpeft, that in point of

friendfhip you afted like fome Philofophers who writ

much better upon Virtue than they praclifed it. In

anfwer, I can only fwear that you have taught

me to dream, which I had not done in twelve

years further than by inexpreflible nonfenfe ; but

now I can every night diftinclly fee Twicken-

ham and the Grotto, and Dawley, and many other

et cetera*s, and it is but three nights fince I beat

Mrs. Pope. I mull needs confefs, that the pleafure

I take in thinking of you is very much lelTened by the

pain I am in about your health : you pay dearly for

the great talents God hath given you ; and for the

confequences of them in the efteem and diftindion

you receive from mankind, unlefs you can provide a

tolerable flock of health ; in which purfuits I cannot

much commend your condud:, but rather entreat you

would mend it by following the advice of my Lord

Bolingbroke and your other Phyficians. When you

talked of Cups and imprelTions, it came into my head

to imitate you in quoting Scripture, not to your

advantage ; I mean what was faid to David by one

of his brothers : " I knew thy pride and the naughti_

*' nefs of thy heart ;" I remember when it grieved

your foul to fee me pay a penny more than my club at

an inn, when you had maintained me three months

at bed and board j for which, if I had dealt with you

in the Smithfield way, it would have cod me a hun-

dred
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dred pounds, for I live worfe here upon more. Did

you ever confider that I am for life almofl twice as

rich as you, and pay no rent, and drink French wine

twice as cheap as you do Port, and have neither Coach,

Chair, nor Mother? As to the world, I think you

ought to fay to it with St. Paul, If we have/own unto

youfpiritual things, is it a great thing if we flmll reap

your carnal things ? This is more proper Hill, if you

confider the French vfoxA fpiritual, in which fenfe the

world ought to pay you better than they do. If you

made me a prefent of a thoufand pound, I would not

allow myfelf to be in your debt ; but if I made you a

prefent of two, I would not allow myfelf to be out of

it. But I have not half your pride ; witnefs what

Mr. Gay fays in his letter, that I was cenfured for

begging Prefents, though I limited them to ten fhil-

lings. I fee no reafon (at lead my friendfliip and

vanity fee none) why you fliould not give me a

vilit, when you Ihall happen to be difengaged : I will

fend a perfon to Chefter to take care of you, and you

fliall be ufed by the befl folks we have here, as well as

civility and good-nature can contrive ; I believe local

motion will be no ill phyfic, and I will have your

coming infcribed on my Tomb, and recorded in never-

dying verfe.

I thank Mrs. Pope for her prayers, but I know the

myftery. A perfon of my acquaintance, who ufed to

correfpond with the laft Great Duke of Tufcany,

fliewing one of the Duke's letters to a friend, and

4 profeffmg
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profeffing great fenfe of his Highneis's frlendfliip,

read this paflage out of thefe letters, I would give one

of myfingers to procure your real good* The perfon to

whom this was read, and who knew the Duke well^

faid, the meaning of real good was only that the other

might turn a good CathoHc. Pray afk Mrs. Pope whe-

ther this (lory is applicable to her and me? I pray

God blefs her, for I am fure flie is a good Chriftian,

and (which is almoft as rare) a good Woman.

Adieu.

LETTER XXVI.

MR. GAY TO DR. SWIFT.

Oilober 22, 1727.

^r»HE Queen's family is at laft fettled, and in the lift

I was appointed Gentleman-uflier to the Princefs

Louifa, the youngefl Princefs ; which, upon account

that I am fo far advanced in life, I have declined ac-

cepting *; and have endeavoured, in the bed manner

I could, to make my bed excufes by a Letter to

her Majefty. So now all my expectations are va-

nilhed ; and I have no profpect, but in depending

wholly upon myfelf, and my own conduct. As I am

ufed

* This appointment was treated by all the friends of Gay^ as

a great indignity; and he is faid to have felt the difappointmcnt

very feverely, and was too much dejefted on the occafion.
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ufed to difappointments, I can bear them ; but as I can

have no more hopes, I can no more be difappointed,

fo that I am in a blefled condition.—You remember

you were advifmg me to go into Newgate to finifh my

fcenes the more correftly— I now think I Ihall, for I

have no attendance to hinder me ; but my Opera is

already finifhed. I leave the reft of this paper to Mr.

Pope.

Gay is a Free-man, and I writ him a long Congra-

tulatory Letter upon it. Do you the fame : it will

mend him, and make him a better man than a Court

could do. Horace might keep his coach in Au-

guftus's time, if he pleafed ; but I won't in the time

of our Auguftus. My Poem (which it grieves me

that I dare not fend you a copy of, for fear of the

Curl's and Dennis's of Ireland, and ftill more for

fear of the worft of Traitors, our Friends and Ad-

mirers)—my Poem, I fay, will fhew what a diftin-

guilhing age we lived in : your name is in it, with

fome others under a mark of fuch ignominy as you

will not much grieve to wear in that company. Adieu,

and God blefs you, and give you health and fpirits.

Whetlier thou chufe Cervantes* ferious air,

Or laugh and {hake in Rab'lais' eafy chair,

Or in the graver Gown iiiftrudl mankind,

Or, filent, let thy morals tell diy mind.

Thefe two verfes are over and above what Pve faid of

you in the Poem '. Adieu.

^ We fee by this, with what judgment Mr. Pope correfted and

erafed. W.
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LETTER XXVII.

DR. SWIFT TO MR. GAY.

Dublin, Nov. 27, 1727.

T ENTIRELY approvc your refufal of that employ-

ment, and your writing to the Queen. I am per-

fcdiy confident you have a keen enemy in the Mi-

niftry. God forgive him, but not till he puts him-

felf in a ftate to be forgiven. Upon reafoning with

myfelf, I fhould hope they are gone too far to difcard

you quite, and that they will give you fomething;

which, although much lefs than they ought, will be

(as far as it is worth) better circumftantiated : and

fmce you already juft live, a middling help will make

you juil tolerable. Your latenefs in life (as you fo

foon call it) might be improper to begin the world

with, but almoft the elded men may hope to fee

changes in a Court. A Minifler is always feventy :

you are thirty years younger ; and confider, Crom-

well himfelf did not begin to appear till he was older

than you. I beg you will be thrifty, and learn to

value a fhilling, which Dr. Birch faid was a ferious

thing. Get a ftronger fence about your 1000/. and

throw the inner fence into the heap, and be advifed

by your Twickenham landlord and me about an

annuity. You are the mofl refradlory, honeft, good-

natured man I ever have known ; I could argue out

this paper 1 am very glad your Opera is finifhed,

VOL. IX. H and
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and hope your friends will join the readier to make it

fucceed, becaufe you are ill ufed by others.

I have known Courts thefe thirty-fix years, and

know they. differ ; but in Ibme things they are ex-

.tremely conltant : Firfl *, in the trite old maxim of

a Minifter's never forgiving thofe he hath injured

:

Secondly, in the infincerity of thofe who would be

thought the beil: friends : Thirdly, in the love of

fawning, cringing, and tale-bearing : Fourthly, in fa-

crificing thofe whom we really wifli well, to a point

of interefi:, or intrigue : Fifthly, in keeping every

thing worth taking, for thofe who can do fervice or

dif-fervice.

Now why does not Pope publijfh his Dulnefs ? the

rogues he marks will die of themfelves in peace, and

fo will his friends, and fo there will be neither punifh-

ment nor reward—Pray enquire how my Lord St.

John does ? there's no man's health in England I am
more concerned about than his.—I wonder whether

you begin to tafte the pleafure of independency ; or

whether you do not fometimes leer upon the Court,

ociilo retorto ? Will you not think of an Annuity, when

you are two years older, and have doubled your pur-

chafe-money ? Have you dedicated your Opera, and

got the ufual dedication-fee of twenty guineas ? How
is the Dodor? does he not chide that you never

called

* Let every expeftant of preferment, in Church and State,

carefully attend to, and remember thefe Jive refledions of a man
weU verfed in Courts.
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called upon him for hints ? Is my Lord Bollngbroke

at the moment I am writing, a planter, a philofopher,

or a writer ? Is Mr. Pulteney in expectation of a fon,

or my Lord Oxford of a new old manufcript ?

I bought your Opera to-day for fixpence *, a curfed

print. I find there is neither dedication nor preface,

both which wants I approve : it is in the grand gout.

We are all as full of it pro modulo nojiro as London

can be ; continually ading, and houfes crammed, and

the Lord Lieutenant feveral times there laughing his

heart out. I did not underfland that the fcene of

Locket and Peachum's quarrel was an imitation of one

between Brutus and Caffius, till I was told it. I wifh

Mackheath f , when he was going to be hanged, had

imitated Alexander the Great when he was dying : I

would have had his fellow-rogues defire his commands

about a SuccelTor, and he to anfwer. Let it be the

mofl worthy, &c. We hear a million of flories about

the Opera, of the applaufe of the fong That was leveVd

at vie, when two great Minifters were in a box toge-

ther, and all the world flaring at them. I am heartily

glad your Opera hath mended your purfe, though

perhaps it may fpoil your court.

\rill

* Some of thofe fongs that conlaiired tlie fevereft {atire agamft

the Court were written by Pope ;
particularly,

« Thro' all the employments of Life,"—
and alfo,

" Since Laws were made," 5lC.

f A hint that might have been worked up with much humour :

as was the quarrel of Loclet and Peachum.

H 2
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Will you defire my Lord BoHngbroke, Mr. Pul-

teney, and Mr. Pope, to command you to buy an

annuity with two thoufand pounds ? that you may

laugh at Courts, and bid Minifters

Ever preferve fome fpice of the Alderman, and pre-

pare againft Age and Dulnefs, and Sicknefs, and Cold-

nefs or Death of Friends. A Whore has a refource

left, that fhe can turn bawd j but an old decayed Poet

is a creature abandoned, and at mercy, when he can

find none. Get me likewife Polly's Meffo-tinto*. Lord,

how the fchool*boys at Weftminfler, and Univerfity

lads adore you at this juncture ! Have you made as

many men laugh, as Miniflers can make weep ?

I will excufe Sir—the trouble of a letter : when

Ambafladors came from Troy to condole with Tibe-

rius upon the death of his Nephew, after two years ;

the

* This was Mifs Lavhi'ia Fenton. She afterwards became

Duchefs of Bolton. She was very accomplifhed ; was a moft

agreeable companion ; had much wit, and ftrong good fenfe, and

a juft tafte in polite literature. Her perfon was agreeable and

well-made ; though (he could not be called a beauty. I have had

the pleafure of being at table with her, when her converfation was

much admired by the firft charafters of the age, particularly the

old Lord Bathurjli and Lord GranvUk. Quin thought the fuc.

cefs of this Opera fo doubtful, that he would not undertake to

play the part of Macheath, but gave it up to Walker. And indeed

it had like to have mifcarried and been damned, till Polly fung in

a molt tender and affefting manner, the words

" For on the rope that hangs my dear

" Depends poor Polly's life."

This is the Air that is faid irrefillibly to have conquered the Lover

who afterwards married her.
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the Emperor anfwered, that he likewlfe condoled

with them for the untimely death of Heclor. I always

loved and refpeded him very much, and do ftill as

much as ever; and it is a return fufficient, if he

pleafes to accept the offers of my mod humble fervlce.

The Beggar's Opera hath knocked down Gulliver

;

I hope to fee Pope's Dulnefs knock down the Beggar's

Opera, but not till it hath fully done its job.

To expofe vice, and make people laugh with inno-

cence, does more public fervlce than all the MInilfers

of ftate from Adam to Walpole, and fo adieu.

LETTER XXVIII.

LORD BOLINGBROKE TO DR. SWIFT.

T)OPE charges himfelf with this letter ; he has been

here two days, he is now hurrying to London, he

will hurry back to Twickenham in two days more, and

before the end of the week he will be, for ought I

know, at Dublin. In the mean time his "" Dulnefs

grows and flourilhes as if he was there already. It

will indeed be a noble work : the many will flare at

it, the few will fmile, and all his Patrons from

Bickerftaff to Gulliver will rejoice, to fee themfelves

adorned in that immortal piece.

I hear

>" TheDunmd. W.
H3
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I hear that you have had fome return of your ill-

nefs which carried you fo fuddenly from us (if indeed

it was your own illnefs which made you in fuch hafte

to be at Dublin). Dear Swift, take €are of your

health ; FIl give you a receipt for it, a la Montagne^

or which is better a la Bruyere, Noiirijfer bkn voire

corps; ne le fatigucr jamais *: laijfer roulller Vefprit^

meuble inutil, voire oiitil dangeretix : laijfer former vos

cloches le matin pour eveilkr les chanoines^ et pour faire

dormir le Doyen d'tin fommeil dottx et profond, qui hty

procure de beaux fonges : lever vous tard, et aller a

VEglife^ pour vous faire payer d^avoir bien dormi et bien

dejeiine,^ As to myfelf (a perfon about whom I con-

cern myfelf very little) I mufl fay a word or two out

of complaifance to you. I am in my farm, and here I

Ihoot ftrong and tenacious roots : 1 have caught hold

of the earth (to ufe a Gardener's phrafe), and neither

my enemies nor my friends will find it an eafy matter

to tranfplant me again. Adieu. Let me hear from you,

at leaft of you : I love you for a thoufand things, for

none more than for the juft efleem and love you have

for all the fons of Adam.

P. S. According to Lord Bolingbroke*s account I

fhall be at Dublin in three days. I cannot help add-

ing a word, to defire you to expe6l my foul there

with you by that time ; but as for the jade of a body

that

* The whole of this pleafant receipt is taken from the Liitrin

af Boileau.
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that is tacked to it, I fear there will be no dragging

it after. I alTure you I have few friends here to de-

tain me, and no powerful one at Court abfolutely to

forbid my journey. I am told the Gynocrafy are of

opinion, that they want no better writers than Gibber

and the Britifli Journalifl ; fo that we may live at

quiet, and apply ourfelves to our moll abftrufe ftudies.

The only Courtiers I know, or have the honour to

call my friends, are John Gay and Mr. Bowry ; the

former is at prefent fo employed in the elevated airs

of his Opera, and the latter in the exaltation of his

high dignity (that of her Majefly's Waterman), that I

can fcarce obtain a categorical anfwer from either to

any thing I fay to 'em. But the Opera fucceeds ex-

tremely, to yours and my extreme fatisfaclion, of

which he promifes this poft to give you a full account.

I have been in a worfe condition of health than ever,

and think my immortality is very near out of my en-

joyment : fo it mufl be in you, and in poflerity to

make me what amends you can for dying young.

Adieu. While I am, I am yours. Pray love me,

and take care of yourfelf.

H 4
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LETTER XXIX.

March 23, 1727-8.

T SEND you a very odd thing, a paper printed In

Bofton In New-England, wherein you'll find a real

perfon a member of their Parliament, of the name

of Jonathan Gulliver. If the fame of that Traveller

hath travelled thither, it has travelled very quick to

have folks chrlitened already by the name of the fup-

pofed Author. But if you object that no child fo

lately chriftened could be arrived at years of maturity

to be elected into Parliament, I reply (to folve the

riddle) that the perfon is an anabaptiji, and not

chriftened till full age, which fets all right. How-

ever it be, the accident is very fmgular, that thefe

two names fhould be united.

Mr. Gay's Opera has been acled near forty days

Tufinlng, and will certainly continue the whole feafon.

So he has more than a fence about his thoufand

pounds ": he'll foon be thinking of a fence about his

two

" Before Mr. Gay had fenced his thoufand pounds, he had a

confultation with his friends about the difpofal of it. Mr. Lewis

advifed him to intruft it to the funds, and Hve upon the intereft

:

Dr. Arbuthnot, to intrufl it to Providence, and live upon the

principal; and Mr. Pope was for purchafing an annuity for life.

In this uncertainty he could only fay with the old man in Terence,

-Jec'ijl'is probe,

Incertiorfum mullo, quam dudum. W.
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two thoufand. Shall no one of us live as we would

wifb each other to live ? Shall he have no annuity,

you no fettlement on this fide, and I no profped of

getting to you on the other ? This world is made for

Csefar—as Cato faid, for ambitious, falfe, or flatter-

ing people to domineer in : nay they would not, by

their good-will, leave us our very books, thoughts

or words, in quiet. I defpife the world yet, I afllire

you, more than either Gay or you, and the Court

more than all the reft of the world. As for thofe

Scribblers for whom you apprehend I would fupprefs

my Dulnefs, (which by the way, for the future, you

are to call by a more pompous name The Dunciad,J

how much that neft of Hornets are my regard, will

eafily appear to you, when you read the Treatife of

the Bathos.

At all adventures, yours and my name fhall ftand

linked as friends to pofterity, both in verfe and profe,

and (as Tully calls it) in confuetudine Studiorunu

Would to God our perfons could but as well, and as

furely, be infeparable ! I find my other Ties dropping

from me : fome worn off, fome torn off, others relax-

ing daily: my greateft, both by duty, gratitude, and

humanity, Time is fliaking every moment, and it

now hangs but by a thread ! I am many years the

older, for living fo much with one fo old ; much the

more helplefs, for having been fo long helped and

tended by her ; much the more confiderate and ten-

der, for a daily commerce with one who required me

juftly
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juflly to be both to her ; and confequently the more

melancholy and thoughtful; and the lefs fit for

others, who want only, in a companion or a friend,

to be amufed or entertained. My conflitution too has

had its fhare of decay, as well as my fpirits, and I

am as much in the decline at forty as you at fixty. I

believe we fhould be fit to live together, could I get a

little more health, which might make me not quite in-

fupportable : your deafnefs would agree with my Dul-

nefs; you would not want me to fpeak when you could

not hear. But God forbid you fhould be as deflitute

of the focial comforts of life, as I mufl when I lofe

my mother ; or that ever you fliould lofe your more

ufeful acquaintance fo utterly, as to turn your

thoughts to fuch a broken reed as I am, who could fo

ill fupply your wants. I am extremely troubled at

the returns of your deafnefs
;
you cannot be too par-

ticular in the accounts of your health to me ; every

thing you do or fay in this kind obliges me, nay, de-

lights me, to fee the juilice you do in thinking me

concerned in all your concerns ; fo that though the

pleafantefl thing you can tell me be that you are bet-

ter or eafier ; next to that it pleafes me, that you

make me the perfon you would complain to.

As the obtaining the love of valuable men is the

happieft end I know of this life, fo the next felicity

is to get rid of fools and fcoundrels j which I cannot

but own to you was one part of my delign in falling

upon thefe Authors, whofe incapacity is not greater

than
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than their infincerity, and of whom I have always

found (if I may quote myfelf)

That each bad Author Is as bad a Friend.

This Poem will rid me of thefe infeds,

Cedlte, RomanI Scrlptores, cedite, Grall;

Nefclo quid majus nafcitur Iliade.

I mean than ;;// Iliad ; and I call it Ncfcio qind, which

is a degree of modefty ; but however if it filence

thefe fellows**, it muft be fomething greater than

any Iliad in Chriilendom.

Adieu.

LETTER XXX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, May lo, 1728.

T HAVE with great pleafure Ihewn the New England
•• News-paper with the two names Jonathan Gulli-

ver, and I remember Mr. Fortefcue fent you an ac-

count from the aflizes, of one Lemuel Gulliver who

had a Caufe there, and loft it on his ill reputation of

being a liar. Thefe are not the only obfervations I

have made upon odd ftrange accidents in trifles,

which

° It did, in a little time, effedually filence tliem. W.
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which in things of great importance would have been

matter for Hiftorians. Mr. Gay's Opera hath been

a6ted here twenty times, and my Lord Lieutenant

tells me, it is very well performed ; he hath feen it

often, and approves it much.

You give a mofl melancholy account of yourfelf,

and which I do not approve. I reckon that a man
fubjedl like us to bodily infirmities, fhould only oc-

cafionally converfe with great people, notwithfland-

ing all their good qualities, eafmefles, and kindneffes.

There is another race which I prefer before them, as

Beef and Mutton for conftant diet before Partridges :

I mean a middle kind both for underflanding and

fortune, who are perfectly eafy, never impertinent,

complying in every thing, ready to do a hundred

little offices that you and I may often want, who dine

and fit with me five times for once that I go with

them, and whom I can tell without offence, that I

am otherwife engaged at prefent. This you cannot

expect from any of thofe that either you or I or both

are acquainted with on your fide ; who are only fit

for our healthy feafons, and have much bufinefs of

their own. God forbid I fhould condemn you to

Ireland (^anqiia?n 0!J and for England I defpair

;

and indeed a change of affairs would come too late at

my feafon of life, and might probably produce nothing

on my behalf. You have kept Mrs. Pope longer,

and have had her care beyond what from nature you

could expe6l ; not but her lofs will be very fenfible,

whenever it fliall happen. I fay one thing, that both

fummers
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fummers and winters are milder here than with you

;

all things for life in general better for a middling

fortune : you will have an abfolute command of your

company, with whatever obfequioufnefs or freedom

you may expeft or allow. I have an elderly houfe-

keeper, who hath been my W—Ip—k above thirty

years, whenever I lived in this kingdom. I have the

command of one or two villas near this town : you

have a warm apartment in this houfe, and two gar-

dens for amufement. I have faid enough, yet not

half. Except abfence from friends, I confefs freely

that I have no difcontent at living here ; befides what

arifes from a filly fpirit of Liberty, which as it neither

fours my drink, nor hurts my meat, nor fpoils my
ftomach farther than in imagination, fo I refolve to

throw it off.

You talk of this Dunciad, but I am impatient to

have it volare per ora there is now a vacancy for

fame ; the Beggar's Opera hath done its talk, difcedat

uti convivafaUtr»

Adieu«
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LETTER XXXL

FROM DR. SWIFT.

June I, 1728.

T LOOK upon my Lord Bolingbroke and us two, as a

peculiar Triumvirate, who have nothing to expecl,

or to fear ; and fo far fitted to converfe with one

another : only he and I are a little fubjecl to fchemes,

and one of us (I won't fay which) upon very weak

appearances, and this you have nothing to do with. I

do profefs without affedatlon, that your kind opinion

of me as a Patriot (fince you call it fo) is what I

do not deferve ; becaufe what I do is owing to

perfect rage and refentment, and the mortifying fight

of flavery, folly, and bafenefs about me, among

which I am forced to live. And I will take my oath

that you have more Virtue in an hour, than I in feven

years ; for you defpife the follies, and hate the vices

of mankind, without the lead ill efFe<5l on your

temper : and with regard to particular men, you are

inclined always rather to think the better, whereas

with me it is always diredly contrary. I hope, how-

ever, this is not in you from a fuperior principle of

virtue, but from your fituation, which hath made all

parties and interefts indifferent to you, who can be

under no concern about high and low church. Whig

and Tory, or who is firfl Minifier Your long

letter was the lall I received, till this by Dr. Delany,

although
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although you mention another fmce. The Dr. told

me your fecret about the Dunciad, which does not

pleafe me, becaufe it defers gratifying my vanity in

the moft tender point, and perhaps may wholly dif-

appoint it. As to one of your enquiries, I am eafy

enough in great matters, and have a thoufand paltry

vexations in my little flation, and the more contempt-

ible, the more vexatious. There might be a Lutrin

writ upon the tricks ufed by my Chapter to teize me.

I do not converfe with one creature of Station or Title,

but I have a fet of eafy people whom I entertain when

I have a mind ; I have formerly defcribed them to

you, but when you come, you fhall have the honours

of the country as much as you pleafe, and I fhall on.

that account make a better figure as long as I live*

Pray God preferve Mrs. Pope for your fake and eafe

;

I love and efteem her too much to wifli it for her

own : if I were five-and-twenty, I would wifli to be

of her age, to be as fecure as fhe is of a better life.

Mrs. P. B. has writ to me, and is one of the befl

Letter-writers I know ; very good fenfe, civility and

friendfhip, without any fliffnefs or reflraint. The
Dunciad has taken wind here, but if it had not, you

are as much known here as in England, and the

Univerfity-lads will crowd to kifs the hem of your

garment. I am grieved to hear that my Lord Boling-

broke's ill health forced him to the Bath. Tell me, is

not Temperance a neceffary virtue for great men,

fmce it is the parent of Eafe and Liberty ; fo necellary

4 for
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for the ufe and improvement of the mind, and which

Philofophy allows to be the greatefl: felicities of life?

I believe, had health been given fo liberally to you, it

would have been better hufbanded without fhame to

your parts.

LETTER XXXIL

Dawley, June 28, 1728.

T NOW hold the pen for my Lord Bolingbroke, who

is reading your letter between two Haycocks; but

his attention is fomewhat diverted by cafting his eyes

on the clouds, not in admiration of what you fay,

but for fear of a fhower. He is pleafed with your

placing him in the Triumvirate between yourfelf and

me ; though he fays that he doubts he fhall fare like

Lepidus, while one of us runs away with all the

power like Auguftus, and another with all the plea-

fures like Anthony. It is upon a forefight of this?

that he has fitted up his farm, and you will agree,

that his fcheme of retreat at leaft is not founded upon

weak appearances. Upon his return from the Bath,

all peccant humours, he finds, are purged out of him
j

and his great Temperance and Oeconomy are fo

fignal, that the firft is fit for my conflitution, and the

latter would enable you to lay up fo much money as

to buy a Biflioprick in England. As to the return of

his
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his health and vigour, were you here, you might

enquire of his Haymakers ; but as to his temperance,

I can anfwer that (for one whole day) we have had

nothing; for dinner but mutton-broth, beans and ba-

con, and a barn-door fowl.

Now his Lordlhip is run after his Cart, I have a

moment left to myfelf to tell you, that I overheard

him yefterday agree with a Painter for 200/. to paint

his country-hall with Trophies of rakes, fpades,

prongs, &c. and other ornaments, merely to coun-

tenance his calling this place a Farm—now turn over

a new leaf-

He bids me aflure you, he fhould be forry not to

have more fchemes of kindnefs for his friends, than of

ambition for himfelf : there, though his fchemes may

be weak, the motives at leaft are {Irong ; and he fays

further, if you could bear as great a fall and decreafe

of your revenues, as he knows by experience he can,

you would not live in Ireland an hour.

The Dunciad is going to be printed in all pomp,

with the infcription, which makes me proudeft. It

will be attended with Proeme, Prolegonmia, Tejlimonia

Scriptorum, Index Aiithorum, and Notes Variorum,

As to the latter, I defire you to read over the Text,

and make a few in any way you like befl '' ; whether

dry raillery, upon the ftyle and way of commenting of

trivial

p Dr. Swift did fo. W, .

VOL. IX. I
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trivial Critics ; or humorous, upon the authors in the

poem ; or hiftorical, of perfons, places, times ; or

explanatory ; or collecting the parallel paflages of the

Ancients. Adieu. I am pretty well, my Mother

not ill, Dr, Arbuthnot vexed with his fever by in-

tervals
J I am afraid he declines, and we fhall lofe a

worthy man: I am troubled about him very much.

I am, etc.

LETTER XXXIIL

FROM DR. SWIFT.

July 1 6, 1728.

T HAVE often run over the Bunclad in an Irifh edition

(I fuppofe full of faults) which a gentleman fent

me. The notes I could wilh to be very large, in

what relates to the perfons concerned ; for I have

long obferved that twenty miles from London nobody

underflands hints, initial letters, or town-fafts and

paiTages ; and in a few years not even thofe who live

in London. I would have the names of thofe fcrib-

blers printed indexically at the beginning or end of

the Poem, with an account of their works, for the

reader to lefer to. I would have all the Parodies (as

they are called) referred to the author they imitate

—

When I began this long paper, I thought I fhould

have filled it with fetting down the feveral palfages I

had
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had marked in the edition I had ; but I find it un-

neceflfary, fo many of them falling under the fame

rule. After twenty times reading the whole, I never

in my opinion faw fo much good fatire, or more good

fenfe, in fo many lines. How it palTes in Dublin I

know not yet; but I am fure it will be a great dif-

advantage to the Poem, that the perfons and fafts

will not be underftood, till an explanation comes out,

and a very full one. I imagine it is not to be pub-

lifhed till towards winter, when folks begin to gather

in town. Again I infift, you muft have your After-

ifks filled up with fome real names of real Dunces.

I am now reading your preceding letter, of June

28, and find that all I have advifed above is men-

tioned there. I would be glad to know whether the

quarto edition is to come out anonymoufly, as pub-

lifhed by the Commentator, with all his pomp of pre-

faces, etc. and among many complaints of fpurious

editions ? I am thinking whether the Editor fhould

not follow the old flyle of, This excellent author, etc.

and refine in many places where you meant no re-

finement; and into the bargain take all the load of

naming the dunces, their qualities, hiftories, and per-

formances ?

As to yourfelf, I doubt you want a fpurrer-on to

exercife and to amufements; but to talk of decay at

your feafon of life is a jeft. But you are not fo

regular as I. You are the mofl temperate Man God-

ward, and the moft intemperate your felf-ward, of

I 2 mofl
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mod I have loiown. I fuppofe Mr. Gay will return

from the Bath with twenty pounds more flefh, and

two hundred lefs in money : Providence never defigned

him to be above two and twenty, by his thoughtleff-

nefs and Gullibility. He hath as little fore-fight of

age, ficknefs, poverty, or lofs of admirers, as a girl at

fifteen. By the way, I mufl obferve, that my Lord

BoHngbroke (from the effects of his kindnefs to me)

argues mod fophiftically : the fall from a million to a

hundred thoufand pounds is not fo great, as from

eight hundred pounds a year to one : befides, he is a

controller of Fortune, and Poverty dares not look a

great minifter in the face under his loweft declenfion.

I never knew him live fo great and expenfively as he

hath done fmce his return from Exile ; fuch mortals

have refources that others are not able to comprehend.

But God blefs You, whofe great genius has not fo

tranfported you as to leave you to the courtefy of

Mankind ; for wealth is liberty, and liberty is a

bleffing fitted for a Philofopher—and Gay is a Slave

jufl by two thoufand pounds too little—And Horace

was of my mind, and let my Lord contradict him, if

he dares.

—
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LETTER XXXIV.

Bath, Nov. 12, 1728.

T HAVE pad fix weeks in queft; of health and found

it not
J but I found the folly of folicitude about

it in a hundred inftances ; the contrariety of opinions

and praftices, the inability of phyficians, the blind

obedience of fome patients, and as blind rebellion of

others. I believe at a certain time of life, men are

either fools, or phyficians for themfelves, and zealots,

or divines for themfelves.

It was much in my hopes that you intended us a

winter's vifit, but laft week I repented that wifli, hav-

ing been alarmed v/ith a report of your lying ill on

the road from Ireland ; from which I am jufl relieved

by an affurance that you are ftill at Sir A 's plant-

ing and building ; two things that I envy you for,

befides a third, which is the fociety of a valuable

lady. I conclude (though I know nothing of it) that

you quarrel with her, and abufe her every day, if fhe

is fo. I wonder I hear of no Lampoons upon her,

either made by yourfelf, or by others, becaufe you

efleem her. I think it a vaft pleafure that whenever

two people of merit regard one another, fo many

fcoundrels envy and are angry at them ; 'tis bearing

teflimony to a merit they cannot reach; and if you

knew the infinite content I have received of late, at

I 3 the
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the fmding yours and my name conftantly united in

any filly fcandal, I think you would go near to fmg

lo Triumphe! and celebrate my happinefs in verfe

;

and, I believe, if you won't, I fhall. The infcription

to the Dunciad is now printed and inferted in the

Poem. Do you care I {hould fay any thing further

how much that poem is yours ? fmce certainly with-

out you it had never been. Would to God we were

together for the reft of our lives ! The whole weight

of Scribblers would juft ferve to find us amufement,

and not more. I hope you are too well employed to

mind them ; every ftick you plant, and every ftone

you lay is to fome purpofe ; but the bufmefs of fuch

lives as theirs is but to die daily, to labour, and raife

nothing. I only wifh we could comfort each other

under our bodily infirmities, and let thofe who have

fo great a mind to have more Wit than we, win it and

wear it. Give us but eafe, health, peace, and fair

weather ! I think it is the beft wifli in the world, and

you know whofe it was. If I lived in Ireland, I fear

the wet climate would endanger more than my life

;

my humour, and health ; I am fo Atmofpherical a

creature.

I muft not omit acquainting you, that what you

heard of the words fpoken ofyou in the Drawing-room,

was not true. The fayings of Princes are generally as

ill related as the fayings of Wits. To fuch reports

little of our regard fhould be given, and lefs of our

condud influenced by them.
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LETTER XXXV.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, Feb. 13, 1728.

T LIVED very eafily in the country : Sir A. is a man

of fenfe, and a fcholar, has a good voice, and my

Lady a better ; Ihe is perfeftly well bred, and defirous

to improve her underftanding, which is very good,

but cultivated too much like a fine Lady. She was

my pupil there, and feverely chid when fhe read

wrong ; with that, and walking, and malqng twenty

little amufing improvements, and writing family verfes

of mirth by way of libels on my Lady, my time pad

ver}' well and in very great order ; infinitely better

than here, where I fee no creature but my fervants

and my old Prefbyterian houfe-keeper, denying myfelf

to every body, till I fhall recover my ears.

The account of another Lord Lieutenant was only

in a common news-paper, when I was in the country;

and if it fhould have happened to be true, I would

have defired to have had accefs to him as the fituation I

am in requires. But this renews the grief for the death

of our friend Mr. Congreve *, whom I loved from

my

* He was certainly one of the mofl polite, pleafing, and well-

bred men of all his contemporaries. And it might have been faid

of him, as of Coivley, " You would not, from his converfation,

have known him to be a Wit and a Poet, it was fo unafluming

I 4 and
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my youth, and who furely, befides his other talents,

was a very agreeable companion. He had the mif-

fortune to fquander away a very good conftitution in

his younger days ; and I think a man of fenfe and

merit like him, is bound in confcience to preferve his

health for the fake of his friends, as well as of him-

felf. Upon his own account I could not much de-

fire the continuance of his life under fo much pain,

and fo many infirmities. Years have not yet hard-

ened me ; and I have an addition of weight upon my

fpirits

and courteous." Swift had always a great regard and affeftion for

liim ; and introduced him, though a ftrenuous Whig, to the fa-

vour of Lord Oxford. It is remarkable, that on its firft publica-

tion, Congreve thought the Tale of a Tub grofs and infipid.

Swift, in a copy of Verfes to Dr. Delany,. fpeaks thus of Con-

greve's fortune and fituation ;

Thus, Congreve fpent in writing Plays,

And one poor Office, half his days :

While Montague, who claim'd his llation

To be Mecaenas of the Nation,

For Poets open tables kept,

But ne'er confider'd where they flcpt

:

Himfelf, as rich as fifty Jews,

Was eafy tho' they wanted fhoes ;

And crazy Congreve fcarce cou'd fpare

A Shilling to difcharge his Chair ^

Till Prudence taught him to appeal

From Paean's Fire to Party Zeal

;

Not owing to his happy vein

The fortunes of his latter fcene ;

Took proper principles to thrive

;

And fo might every Dunce alive.

This picture is unfair and over-charged ; for the honour of Go-

vernment, Congreve had feveral good places conferred on him,

and enjoyed an affluent income.
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fpirits fince we loft him ; though I faw him fo feldom,

and polTibly if he had lived on, fhould never have feen

him more. I do not only wifli as you aik me, that I

was unacquainted with any deferving perfon, but

almoft that I never had a friend. Here is an ingenious

good-humoured Phyfician, a fine gentleman, an ex-

cellent fcholar, eafy in his fortunes, kind to every

body, hath abundance of friends, entertains them

often and Hberally, they pafs the evening with him at

cards, with plenty of good meat and wine, eight or a

dozen together ; he loves them all, and they him.

He has twenty of thefe at command ; if one of them

dies, it is no more than. Poor Tom ! he gets another,

or takes up with the reft, and is no more moved than

at the lofs of his cat : he offends nobody, is eafv with

every body Is not this the true happy man ? I

was defcribing him to my Lady A , who knows

him too, but flie hates him mortally by my character,

and will not drink his health : I would give half my
fortune for the fame temper, and yet I cannot fay I love

it, for I do not love my Lord who is m.uch ofthe

Do6lor's nature. I hear Mr. Gay's fecond Opera,

which you mention, is forbid j and then he will be

once more fit to be advifed, and reje(^ your advice.

Adieu.
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LETTER XXXVL

DR. SWIFT TO LORD BOLINGBROKE.

Dublin, March 21, 1729.

"^T'ou tell me you have not quitted the defign of

collefting, writing, etc. This is the anfwer of

every finner who defers his repentance. I wifh Mr.

Pope was as great an urger as I, who long for nothing

more than to fee truth under your hands, laying all

detraction in the duft 1 find myfelf difpofed every

year, or rather every month, to be more angry and

revengeful ; and my rage is fo ignoble, that it defcends

even to refent the folly and bafenefs of the enflaved

people among whom I live. I knew an old Lord in

Leiceflerfliire, who amufed himfelf with mending

pitchforks and fpades for his Tenants gratis. Yet I

have higher ideas left, if I were nearer to objects on

which 1 might employ them ; and contemning my
private fortune, would gladly crofs the channel and

fland by, while my betters were driving the Boars

out of the garden, if there be any probable expecta-

tion of fuch an endeavour. When I was of your

age I often thought of death, but now after a dozen

years more, it is never out of my mind, and terrifies

me lefs. I conclude that Providence hath ordered our

fears to decreafe with our fpirits ', and yet I love la

bagatelle better than ever j for finding it troublefome

to
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to read at night, and the company here growing tafte-

lefs, I am always writing bad profe, or worfe verfes

either of rage or raillery, whereof fome few efcape to

give offence or mirth, and the reft are burnt.

They print fome Irifli trafh in London, and charge

it on me, which you will clear me of to my friends,

for all are fpurious except one paper % for which Mr,

Pope very lately chid me. I remember your Lord-

fhip ufed to fay, that a few good fpeakers would in

time carry any point that was right ; and that the

common method of a majority, by calling. To the

queftion, would never hold long when reafon was on

the other fide. Whether politics do not change like

gaming by the invention of new tricks, I am igno-

rant ; but I believe in your time you would never, as

a Minifter, have fuffered an Aft to pafs through th&

H. of C s, only becaufe you were fure of a ma-

jority in the H. of L s to throw it out : becaufe

it would be unpopular, and confequently a lofs of re-

putation. Yet this we are told hath been the cafe in

the Qualification-Bill relating to Penfioners. It fhould

feem to me, that Corruption, like avarice, hath no

bounds. I had opportunities to know the proceed-

ings of your miniftry better than any other man of

my rank ; and having not much to do, I have often

compared it with thefe laft fixteen years of a profound

peace all over Europe, and we running feven millions

in

*i EntitledA Libel on Dr. Ddany, anda certain great Lord. W.
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in debt. I am forced to play a fmall game, to fet the

beafts here a madding, merely for want of better

game, ^entanda via ejl qua me qiioque poffi?n, etc.

The D—— take thofe politics, where a Dunce might

govern for a dozen years together. I will come in

perfon to England, if I am provoked, and fend for

the Dictator from the plough. I difdain to fay. Oh

mihi praferitos-^hut criida deo 'viridifqiie fene6lus.

Pray, my Lord, how are the Gardens ? have you

taken down the mount, and removed the yew hedges?

Have you not bad weather for the fpring corn ? Has

Mr. Pope gone farther in his Ethic Poems ? and is the

head-land fown with wheat ; and what fays Polybius ?

and how does my Lord St. John ? which laft queftion

is very material to me, becaufe I love Burgundy, and

"riding between Twickenham and Dawley.——I built

a wall five years ago, and when the mafons played

the knaves, nothing delighted me fo much as to fland

by, while my fervants threw down v^^hat was amifs

:

I have likewife feen a Monkey overthrow all the diflies

and plates in a Idtchen, merely for the pleafure of

feeing them tumble and hearing the clatter they

made in their fall. I wifh you would invite me to

fuch another entertainment ; but you think, as I

ought to think, that it is time for me to have done with

the world, and fo I would if I could get into a better

before I was called into the beft, and not die here in a

rage, like a poifoned rat in a hole. I wonder you are

not
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not afliamed to let me pine away in this Idngdom while

you are out of power.

I come from looking over the Melange above-

written, and declare it to be a true copy ofmy prefent

difpofition, which muft needs pleafe you, fmce no-

thing was ever more difpleafmg to myfelf. I defire

you to prefent my moft humble refpecls to my Lady.

LETTER XXXVIL

DR. SWIFT TO LORD BOLINGBROKE.

Dublin, April 5, 1729.

T DO not think it would be poffible for me to hear

better news than that of your getting over your

fcurvy fuit, which always hung as a dead weight on

my heart : I hated it in all its circumftances, as it

affected your fortune and quiet, and in a fituation of

life that mufl make it every way vexatious. And as

lam infinitely obliged to you for the jullice you do

me in fuppofing your affairs do at leafl; concern me as

much as my own ; fo I would never have pardoned

your omitting it. But before I go on, I cannot for-

bear mentioning what I read laft fummer in a news-

paper, that you were writing the hiflory of your

own times. I fuppofe fuch a report might arife

from what was not fecret among your friends, of

your intention to write another kind of hiflory ; which

you
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you often promifed Mr. Pope and me to do : I know

he defires it very much, and I am fure I defire nothing

more, for the honour and love I bear you, and the

perfect knowledge I have of your public virtue. My

Lord, I have no other notion of Oeconomy than that

it is the parent of Liberty and Eafe, and I am not the

only friend you have who hath chid you in his heart

for the neglecl of it, though not with his mouth, as I

have done. For there is a filly error in the world,

even among friends otherwife very good, not to in-

termeddle with men's affairs in fuch nice matters*

And, my Lord, I have made a maxim *, that fhould

be writ in letters of diamonds. That a wife man ought

to have Money in his head, but not in his heart.

Pray, my Lord, enquire whether your Prototype,

my Lord Digby, after the Refloration, when he was

at Briftol, did not take fome care of his fortune,

notwithflanding that quotation I once fent you out of

his fpeech to the H. of Commons ? In my confcience,

I believe Fortune, like other drabbs, values a man

gradually lefs for every year he lives. I have de-

monftration for it ; becaufe if I play at piquet for fix-

pence with a man or woman two years younger than

myfelf, I always lofe ; and there is a young girl of

twenty, who never fails of winning my money at

Backgammon, though fhe is a bungler, and the game

be

* I am afraid that he had money as much in his /:eari as his

head. As he advanced In years he grew fliamefully parfimonious.
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be Ecclefiaftic. As to the public, I confefs nothing

could cure my Itch of meddling with it, but thefe fre-

quent returns of deafnefs, which have hindered me
from pafTmg lad winter in London

;
yet I cannot but

confider the perfidioufnefs of fome people, who I

thought when I was lafl there, upon a change that

happened, were the moft impudent in forgetting their

profeffions that I have ever known. Pray will you

pleafe to take your pen, and blot me out that politi-

cal maxim from whatever book it is in, that Res nolunt

diu male adminijirari ; the commonnefs makes me not

know who is the author, but fure he mufl; be fome

Modern.

I am forry for Lady Bolingbroke's ill health ; but I

proteft I never knew a very deferving perfon of that fex,

who had not too much reafon to complain of ill health.

I never wake without finding life a more infignificant

thing than It was the day before ; which is one great

advantage I get by living in this country, where there

is nothing I fliall be forry to lofe. But my greateft

mifery is recollefting the fcene of tvv^enty years paft,

and then all on a fudden dropping into the prefent.

I remember, when I was a little boy, I felt a great fifh

at the end of my line, which I drew up almoft on.

the ground, but it dropt in, and the difappointment

vexes me to this very day ; and I believe, it was the

type of all my future difappointments. I fhould be

alhamed to fay this to you, if you had not a fpirit

fitter to bear your own misfortunes, than I have to

7 think
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think of them. Is there patience left to refleclj by

what qualities wealth and greatnefs are got, and by

what qualities they are loft ? I have read my friend

Congreve's verfes to Lord Cobham, which end with

a vile and falfe moral, and 1 remember is not in

Horace to TibuUus, which he imitates, " that all

*' times are equally virtuous and vicious,'* wherein

he differs from all Poets, Philofophers, and Chriftians

that ever writ. It is more probable that there may

be an equal quantity of virtues always in the world,

but fometimes there may be a peck of it in Afia, and

hardly a thimble-full in Europe. But if there be no

virtue, there is abundance of fmcerity j for I will

venture all I am worth, that there is not one human

creature in power, who will not be mcdeft enough

to confefs that he proceeds wholly upon a principle of

Corruption. I fay this becaufe I have a fcheme, in

fpite of your notions, to govern England upon the

principles of Virtue, and when the nation is ripe for

it, I defire you will fend for me. I have learned this

by living like a Hermit, by which I am got back-

wards about nineteen hundred years in the Era of

the world, and begin to wonder at the wickednefs of

men. I dine alone upon half a difh of meat, mix

water with my wine, walking ten miles a day, and

read Baronius. Hie explicit Epijiola ad Dom. Boling-

broke, et incipit ad amieum Pope.

Having finiflied my Letter to Ariftippus, I now be-

gin to you. I was in great pain about Mrs. Pope,

having
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having heard from others that fhe was in a very dan-

gerous way, which made me think it unfeafonable to

trouble you. I am afhamed to tell you, that when I

was very young I had more defire to be famous than

ever fmce ; and fame, like all things elfe in this life,

grows with me every day more a trifle. But you who

are fo much younger, although you want that health

you deferve, yet your fpirits are as vigorous as if your

body were founder. I hate a crowd, where I have

not an eafy place to fee and be feen. A great Library

always makes me melancholy *, where the bed Au-

thor is as much fqueezed, and as obfcure, as a Porter

at a Coronation. In my own little Library, I value

the compilements of Grasvius and Gronovius, which

make thirty-one volumes in foHo, (and were given me

by my Lord Bolingbroke,) more than all my books

befides ; becaufe v/hoever comes into my clofet, cafts

his eyes immediately upon them, and will not vouch-

fafe to look upon Plato or Xenophon. I tell you it is

almofl: incredible how opinions change by the decline

or decay of Spirits, and I will further tell you, that all

my endeavours from a boy to diftinguifh myfelf, were

only for want of a great Title and Fortune, that I

might be ufed like a Lord by thofe who have an

opinion of my parts ; whether right or wrong, it is

no

* In MonteJquieiCs Perfian Letters, there is an admirable one

upon this fubjedl.

VOL. IX. K
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no great matter ; and fo the reputation of wit or great

learning does the office of a blue ribband, or of a

coach and fix horfes. To be remembered for ever

on the account of our friendfhip, is what would ex-

ceedingly pleafe me ; but yet I never loved to make a

vifit, or be feen walking with my betters, becaufe

they get all the eyes and civilities from me. I no

fooner writ this than I corrected myfelf, and remem-

bered Sir Fulk Grevil's Epitaph, " Here lies, etc. who

" was friend to Sir Philip Sidney.'* And therefore

I moft heartily thank you for your defire that I would

record our friendfhip in verfe, which if I can fucceed

in, I will never defire to write one more line in poetry

while I live. You muft prefent my humble fervice to

Mrs. Pope, and let her know I pray for her conti-

nuance In the world, for her own reafon, that (he

may live to take care of you.
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LETTER XXXVIII.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Augufl II, 1729.

J
AM very fenfible that In a former letter I talked

very weakly of my own affairs, and of my imper-

fe£l wiflies and defires, which however I find with

fome comfort do now daily decline, very fuitable to

my flate of health for fome months pafl. For my

head is never perfe6lly free from giddinefs, and ef-

pecially towards night. Yet my diforder is very mo-

derate, and I have been without a fit of deafnefs this

half year ; fo I am like a horfe, which, though off

his mettle, can trot on tolerably ; and this compari-

fon puts me in mind to add, that I am returned to be

a rider, wherein I wifli you would imitate me. As

to this country *, there have been three terrible

years dearth of corn, and every place ftrewed with

beggars ; but dearths are common in better climates,

and our evils here lie much deeper. Imagine a nation

the two thirds of whofe revenues are fpent out of it,

and who are not permitted to trade with the other

third, and where the pride of women will not fuffer

them

* There are many acute and new obfervations on the ftate

of Ireland, in Berkley^s ^leri/l; by which he appears to be

as great a Pdlriol and Polittctan, as in his other works he is a

PhUofopher and Divine.

K 2
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them to wear their own manufactures even where

they excel what come from abroad : this is the true

flate of Ireland in a very few words. Thefe evils

operate more every day, and the kingdom is abfo-

lutely undone, as I have been telling often in print

thefe ten years pad.

What I have faid requires forgivenefs, but I had a

mind for once to let you know the ftate of our affairs,

and my reafon for being more moved than perhaps

becomes a Clergyman, and a piece of a Philofopher r

and perhaps the increafe of years and diforders may

hope for fome allowance to complaints, efpecially

when I may call myfelf a ftranger in a ftrange land.

As to poor Mrs. Pope, (if flie be ftill alive,) I heartily

pity you and pity her : her great piety and virtue

will infallibly make her happy in a better life, and her

great age hath made her fully ripe for heaven and the

grave, and her bed friends will mofl; wifh her eafed

of her labours, when (he hath fo many good works

to follow them. The lofs you will feel by the want

of her care and kindnefs, I know very well ; but jfhe

has amply done her part, as you have yours. One

reafon why I would have you in Ireland When you

(hall be at your own difpofal, is that you may be

mafter of two or three years revenues, frovifa frugh

in annos copia, fo as not to be pinched in the lead

when years increafe, and perhaps your health im-

pairs : and when this kingdom is utterly at an end,

you may fupport me for the few years I fhall happen,

to
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to live ; and who knows but you may pay me exor-

bitant intereft; for the fpoonful of wme, and fcraps of

a chicken it will coft me to feed you ? I am confident

you have too much reafon to complain of ingrati-

tude ; for I never yet knew any perfon, one tenth

part fo heartily difpofed as you are, to do good offices

to others, without the lead private view.

Was it a Gafconade to pleafe me, that you faid

your fortune was increafed 100/. a year fmce I left

you ? you (hould have told me how. Thofe fubfidia

feneduti are extremely defirable, if they could be got

with juftice, and without avarice ; of which vice

though I cannot charge myfelf yet, nor feel any ap-

proaches towards it, yet no ufurer more wifhes to be

richer (or rather to be furer of his rents). But I am

not half fo moderate as you, for I declare I cannot live

eafily under double to what you are fatisfied with.

I hope Mr. Gay will keep his 3000/.* and live on

the intereft without decreafmg the principal one

penny
;

* He gained, we fee, a confiderable fum by his writings.

Enough has been faid of Milton's felling his Paradife Lojl for ten

pounds. Tonfon gave Dryden only two hundred and fifty guineas

for ten thoufand verfes to make up the volume of his Fables. It

may be of ufe to inform young adventurers, that Thomfon fold

his Winter to Millan for only three guineas. He gained but little

more for his Suminer. The year after, when he rofe in re-

putation, 1728, Andrew Millar gave him fifty guineas for his

Summer. This was his firft connexion with Thomfon, whom he

ever afterwards honoured and affifted if called upon. Dr.

Young received of Dodfley two hundred guineas for the three firft

K 3 Night
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penny ; but I do not like your feldom feeing him.

I hope he is grown more difengaged from his intent-

nefs on his own affairs, which I ever difliked, and is

quite the reverfe to you, unlefs you are a very

dextrous difguifer. I defire my humble fervice to

Lord Oxford, Lord Bathurll, and particularly to Mrs.

B—, but to no Lady at Court. God blefs you for

being a greater Dupe than I ; I love that character too

myfelf, but want your charity. Adieu,

LETTER XXXIX.

Oclober 9, 1729.

1 T pleafes me that you received my books at lafl: : but

you have never once told me If you approve the

whole, or difapprove not of fome parts of the Com-

mentary, etc. It was my principal aim in the entire

work to perpetuate the friendfliip between us, and to

Ihew that the friends or the enemies of one were

the friends or enemies of the other : if in any parti-

cular any thing be ftated or mentioned in a different

manner from what you like, pray tell me freely, that

the new Editions now coming out here may have it

redified. You'll find the Odavo rather more correal

than

Night Thoughts. Dr. Akenfide one hundred and twenty guineas

for his Phafures of Imag'tnaiion ; and Mallet the fame fum for his

Amyntor and Theodora. Some modern Bookfellers behave to authors

with much liberality and generofity.
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than the Quarto, with fome additions to the Notes

and Epigrams cad in, which I wifh had been increafed

by your acquaintance in Ireland. I rejoice in hear-

ing that Drapiers-Hill is to emulate ParnaiTas ; I fear

the country about it is as much impoveriflied. I truly

Ihare in all that troubles you, and wifli you removed

from a fcene of diftrefs, which I know works your

compaffionate temper too ftrongly. But if we are

not to fee you here, I believe I fhall once in my life

fee you there. You think more for me and about

me than any friend I have, and you think better for

me. Perhaps you'll not be contented, though I am,

that the additional loc/. a year is only for my Hfe.

My mother is yet living, and I thank God for it

:

fhe will never be troublefome to me, if fhe be not fo

to herfelf : but a melancholy objedt it is, to obferve

the gradual decays both of body and mind. In a perfon

to whom one is tied by the links of both. I can't

tell whether her death itfelf would be fo affliding.

You are too careful of my wordly affairs ; I am

rich enough, and I can afford to give away a 1 00/. a

year. Don't be angry ; I will not live to be very

old ; I have Revelations to the contrary. I would

not crawl upon the earth without doing a little good

when I have a mind to do it : I will enjoy the plea-

fure of what I give, by giving it alive, and feeing an-

other enjoy It. When I die, I (hould be afliamed to

leave enough to build me a monument, If there were

a wanting friend above'ground.

K 4 INTr.
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Mr. Gay affures me his 3000/. is kept entire and

facred ; he feems to languifh after a line from you,

and complains tenderly. Lord Bolingbroke has told

me ten times over he was going to write to you.

Has he, or not ? The Dr. is unalterable, both in

friendfhip and Quadrille : his wife has been very near

death laft week : his two brothers buried their wives

within thefe fix weeks. Gay is fixty miles off, and

has been fo all this fummer, with the Duke and

Duchefs of Queenfbury. He is the fame man : fo is

every one here that you know : mankind is unamend-

able. Optimus Hie ^i minimis urgetur—Poor Mrs. * is

like the reft, fhe cries at the thorn in her foot, but will

fufier nobody to pull it out. The Court-Lady I

have a good opinion of, yet I have treated her more

negligently than you would do, becaufe you like to

fee the infide of a Court, which I do not. I have

feen her but twice. You have a defperate hand at

dafhing out a character by great ftrokes, and at the

fame time a delicate one at fine touches. God

forbid you fiiould draw mine, if I were confcious of

any guilt : but if I were confcious only of folly,

God fend it ! for as nobody can dete£t a great fault

fo well as you, nobody would fo well hide a fmall

one. But after all, that Lady means to do good,

and does no harm, which is a vaft deal for a Cour-

tier. I can aifure you that Lord Peterborow always

fpeaks kindly of you, and certainly has as great

a mind to be your friend as any one. I mull

throw
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throw away my pen ; it cannot, it will never tell you,

what I inwardly am to you. ^od nequeo monjirarc^

etfentio tantum.

LETTER XL.

LORD BOLTNGEROKE TO DR. SWIFT.

BrufTels, Sept. 27, 1729.

T HAVE brought your French acqaintance thus far

on her way into her own country, and confider-

ably better in health than fhe was when fhe went to

Aix. I begin to entertain hopes that fhe will recover

fuch a degree of health as may render old age fupport-

able. Both of us have clofed the tenth Luftre, and

it is high time to determine how we fliall play the lafl

ad of the Farce. Might not my life* be intitled

much more properly a What-d*ye-call-it than a Farced

fome Comedy, a great deal of Tragedy, and the

whole

* Bolingbroke is reported in a Letter \\Titten to Poii'iUy to

have faid, " You, and I, and Pope, are the only three men hving

fit to reign." Voltaire, in the xiith volume of his Letters, denies

this anecdote ; and adds, " J'aime mieux ce que difait a fes com-

pagnons la plus fameufe Catin de Londres: Mes fours, Boling-

broke eil declare aujourdhui Secretaire d'E'cat; fept mille guinees

detente, mes fours; et tout pour nous!" It appears, by Voltaire's

Letters, vol. i. p. 13, that in the year 1722, he was at La Source

near Orleansy with Lord Bolinglrohe; to whom he communicated

the firft flcetches of the Henriade, and received from him the higheft

commendations.
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whole interfperfed with fcenes of Harlequin, Scara-

mouch, and Dr. Baloardo, the prototype of your

Hero. I ufed to think fometimes formerly of old

age and of death : enough to prepare my mind; not

enough to anticipate forrow, to dafh the joys of youth,

and to be all my life a-dying. I find the benefit of

this practice now, and find It more as I proceed

on my journey: little regret when I look backwards,

little apprehenfion when I look forward. You com-

plain grievoufly of your fituation in Ireland : 1

would complain of mine too in England, but I will

not, nay I ought not ; for I find by long experience

that I can be unfortunate without being unhappy. I

do not approve your joining together \\iQ.Jigiire of Uv-

ing, and the pleafure ofgiving, though your old prat-

ing friend Montague* does fomething like it in one of

his Rhapfodies. To tell you my reafons would be to

write an elTay, and I fhall hardly have time to write a

Letter ; but if you will come over, and live with

Pope and me, I'll fhew you in an inflant why thofe

two things fhould not aller de pair, and that forced

retrenchments on both may be made, without maldng

us even uneafy. You know that I am too expenfive,

and all mankind knows that I have been cruelly plun-

dered ; and yet I feel in my mind the power of de-

fcending without anxiety two or three flages more.

In Ihort (Mr. Dean) if you will come to a certain

farm

* Yet there are few writers that give us fuch an infight Into

human nature, as this old Prater.
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farm m Middlefex, you fhall find that I can live fru-

gally without growling at the world, or being peevifli

with thofe whom fortune has appointed to eat my

bread, inftead of appointing me to eat theirs : and

yet I have naturally as little difpofitlon to frugality as

any man alive. You fay, you are no philofopher,

and I think you are in the right to diflike a word

which is fo often abufed ; but I am fure you like to

follow reafon, not cuftom (which Is fometlmes the

reafon and oftener the caprice of others, of the mob

of the world). Now to be fure of doing this, you

mufl wear your phllofophical fpeftacles as conflantly

as the Spaniards ufed to wear theirs. You mufl:

make them part of your drefs, and fooner part with

your broad-brimmed beaver, your gown, your fcarf,

or even that emblematical vefl:ment your furplice.

Through this medium you will fee few things to be

vexed at, few perfons to be angry at : and yet there

will frequently be things which we ought to wifh

altered, and perfons whom we ought to wifh hanged.

In your letter to Pope, you agree that a regard for

fame becomes a man more towards his Exit, than at

his Entrance into life ; and yet you confefs, that the

longer you live, the more you grow indifferent about

it. Your fentiment is true and natural
; your reafon-

ing, I am afraid. Is not fo upon this occafion. Pru-

dence will make us defire Fame, becaufe it gives us

many real and great advantages in all the aifairs of

life. Fame is the wife man's means j his ends are his

own
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own good, and the good of fociet)\ You Poets and

Orators have inverted this order
; you propofe Fame

as the end j and good, or at leafl great aftions, as

the means. You go further : you teach our felf-love

to anticipate the applaufe which we fuppofe will be

paid by poftertity to our names ; and with idle notions

of immortality you turn other heads befides your own
5

I am afraid this may have done fome harm in the

world.

Fame is an objedl; which men purfue fuccefsfully

by various and even contrary courfes. Your doc-

trine leads them to look on this end as eflential, and

on the means as indifferent ; fo that Fabricius and

CralTus, Cato and Caefar prefled forward to the

fame goal. After all perhaps it may appear, from a

confideration of the depravity of mankind, that you

could do no better, nor keep up virtue in the world

without calling this paffion or this direction of felf-

love, into your aid : Tacitus has crowded this excufe

for you, according to his manner, into a maxim,

ConUmptu fama, contemni virtiites. But now whe-

ther we confider Fame as an ufeful inftrument in all

the occurrences of private and public life, or whe-

ther we confider it as the caufe of that pleafure which

our felf-love is fo fond of; methinks our entrance

into life, or (to fpeak more properly) our youth, not

our old age, is the feafon when we ought to defire it

moft, and therefore when it is mod becoming to de-

fire it with ardor. If it is ufeful, it is to be defired

mofl
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moft when we have, or may hope to have, a long

fcene of a6lion open before us : towards our exit, this

fcene of adion is or fliould be clofed ; and then, me-

thinks, it is unbecoming to grow fonder of a thing

which we have no longer occafion for. If it is pleaf-

ant, the fooner we are in poffeflion of fame the longer

we fhall enjoy this pleafure. When it is acquired

early in life, it may tickle us on till old age ; but

when it is acquired late, the fenfatlon of pleafure will

be more faint, and mingled with the regret of our

not having tailed it fooner.

Fi'om my Farm, OSi. 5.

I am here ; I have feen Pope, and one of my firft

inquiries was after you. He tells me a thing I am

forry to hear : you are building, it feems, on a piece

of land you have acquired for that purpofe, in fome

county of Ireland. Though I have built in a part of

the world, which I prefer very little to that where you

have been thrown and confined by our ill fortune and

yours, yet I am forry you do the fame thing. I have

repented a thoufand times of my refolution, and I

hope you will repent of yours before it is executed.

Adieu, my old and worthy friend j may the phyfical

evils of life fall as eafily upon you, as ever they did

on any man who lived to be old j and may the moral

evils which furround us, make as little impreffion on

you, as they ought to make on one who has fuch

fuperior
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fuperlor fenfe to efllmate things by, and fo much

virtue to wrap himfelf up in.

My wife defires not to be forgotten by you ; fhe's

faithfully your fervant, and zealoufly your admirer.

She will be concerned and difappointed not to find

you in this ifland at her return, which hope both fhe

and I had been made to entertain before I went

abroad.

LETTER XLL

DR. SWIFT TO LORD BOLINGBROKE.

Dublin, Oclober 31, 1729.

I
RECEIVED your Lordfhip's travelling letter of

feveral dates, at feveral ftages, and from different

nations, languages, and religions. Neither could any

thing be more obliging than your kind remembrance

of me in fo many places. As to your ten Luftres, I

remember, when I complained in a letter to Prior,

that I was fifty years old, he was half angry in jeft,

and anfwered me out of Terence, ifta commemoratio ejl

qiinfi exprohratio. How then ought I to rattle you,

when I have a dozen years more to anfwer for, all

monaftically paifed in this Country of liberty and

delight, and money, and good company ! I go on

anfwering your letter : it is you were my Hero, but

4 the
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the other'' never was; yet if he were, it was your

own fault, who taught me to love him, and of-

ten vindicated him *, in the beginning of your

miniftry, from my accufations. But I granted

he had the greatefl inequalities of any man alive,

and his whole fcene was fifty times more a What-

d'ye-call-it than yours : for, I declare yours was

uniCj and I wilh you would fo order it, that the

world may be as wife as I upon that article : Mr.

Pope wifhes it too, and I believe there is not a more

honed man in England, even without wit. But you

regard us not. 1 was forty-feven ' years old when

I began to think of death, and the refledlions upon it

now begin when I wake in the morning, and end

when I am going to fleep.—I writ to Mr. Pope, and

not to you. My birth, although from a family not

undiftinguiflied in its name, is many degrees inferior

to yours ; all my pretenfions from perfon and parts

infinitely fo ; I a younger fon of younger fons
; you

born to a great fortune : yet I fee you, with all your

advantages, funk to a degree that you could never

have been without them : but yet I fee you as much

efteemed, as much beloved, as much dreaded, and

perhaps more (though it be almofl impoffible) than

ever

'Lord Oxford. W.
* This is a remarkable fentence; as it conveys a depreciating

idea of Lord Oxford, whom we had imagined Swift preferred to

Bolinghroke.

* The year of Queen Anne's death. W,
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ever you were in your highefl exaltation—only I

grieve like an Alderman that you are not fo rich#

And yet, my Lord, I pretend to value money as little

as you, and I will call five hundred witnefTes (if you

will take Irifh witnefles) to prove it. I renounce

your whole philofophy, becaufe it is not your pra6lice.

By the figure of livings (if I ufed that expreflion to

Mr. Pope,) I do not mean the parade, but a fuitable-

nefs to your mind : and as for the pleafiire of giving^

I know your foul fuffers when you are debarred of it.

Could you, when your own generofity and contempt

of outward things, (be not offended, it is no Eccle-

fiaflical, but an Epidletian phrafe,) could you, when

thefe have brought you to it, come over and live with

Mr. Pope and me at the Deanry ? I could almofl wifh

the experiment was tried No, God forbid, that

ever fuch a fcoundrel as Want fhould dare to ap-

proach you. But, in the mean time, do not brag

;

Retrenchments are not your talent. But as old Wey-

mouth faid to me in his Lordly Latin, Philofopha

verba, igtiava opera : I wifh you could learn Arith-

metic, that three and two make five, and will never

make more. My philofophical fpedlacles which you

advife me to, will tell me that I can live on 50/. a

year, (wine excluded, which my bad health forces me

to,) but I cannot endure that Om/772 fhould he fi?ie

dignitate.—^My Lord, what I would have faid of Fame

is meant of fame which a man enjoys in his life ; be-

caufe I cannot be a great Lord, I would acquire what

is
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5s a kind of fubftdhm, I would endeavour that my

betters fhould feek me by the merit of fomething

diftinguiftiable, inftead of my feeking them. The

defire of enjoying it in after-times Is owing to the fpirit

and folly of youth : but with age we learn to know

the houfe is fo full, that there is no room for above

one or two at moft in an age, through the whole

world. My Lord, I hate and love to write to

you, it gives me pleafure, and kills me with melan-

choly. The D—. take ftupidlty, that it will not

come to fupply the want of philofophy.

LETTER XLIL

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Oftober 31, 1729.

XTou were fo careful of fending me the Dunciad,

that I have received five of them, and have

pleafed four friends. I am one of every body who

approve every part of It, Text and Comment ; but

am one abftrafted from every body, in the happinefs

of being recorded your friend, while wit, and hu-

mour, and politenefs jfhall have any memorial among

us. As for your oftavo edition, we know nothing

of it, for we have an o6lavo of our own, which hath

fold wonderfully, confidering our poverty, and dul-

nefs the confequence of it.

VOL. IX. L I writ
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I writ this poft to Lord B. and tell him in my letter,

that, with a great deal of lofs for a frolick, I will fly

as foon as build ; I have neither years, nor fpirits,

nor money, nor patience for fuch amufements. The

frolick is gone oiF, and I am only i oo/. the poorer.

But this kingdom is grown fo exceflively poor, that

we wife men mud think of nothing but getting a Httle

ready money. It is thought * there are not two hun-

dred thoufand pounds in fpecie in the whole liland j

for we return thrice as much to our Abfentees, as we

get by trade, and fo are all inevitably undone ; which

I have been telling them in print thefe ten years, to

as little purpofe as if it came from the pulpit. And

this is enough for Irifh politics, which I only men-

tion, becaufe it fo nearly touches myfelf. I mufl re-

peat what, I believe, I have faid before, that I pity

you much more than Mrs. Pope. Such a parent and

friend hourly declining before your eyes is an objecl

very unfit for your health, and duty, and tender dif-

pofition ; and I pray God ic may not affefl you too

much. I am as much fatisfied that your additional

I oo/. per annum is for your life as if it were for ever.

You have enough to leave your friends, I would not

have them glad to be rid of you ; and I fliall take

care that none but my enemies will be glad to get

rid of me. You have embroiled me with Lord B

about

* This is a very melancholy pidlure of the ftate of Ireland, and it

mufl be hoped does not refemble that kingdom in its prefent ftate.
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about the figure of living, and the pleafure of giving.

I am under the neceffity of fome little paltry figure

in the ftation I am : but I make it as little as poflible.

As to the other part, you are bafe, becaufe I thought

myfelf as great a giver as ever was, of my ability

;

and yet in proportion you exceed, and have kept it

till now a fecret even from me, when I wondered how

you were able to live with your whole little revenue.

Adieu.

LETTER XLIII.

LORD BOLINGBROKE TO DR. SWIFT.

November 19, 1729.

T FIND that you have laid afide your project of

building in Ireland, and that we fhall fee you in

this ifland cum -zepbyris, et hirundine prima, 1 know

not whether the love of fame increafes as we advance

in age ; fure I am that the force of friendfhip does.

I loved you almoft twenty years ago, I thought of

you as well as I do now, better was beyond the

power of conception, or, to avoid an equivoque,

beyond the extent of my ideas. AVhether you

are more obliged to me for loving you as well

when I knew you lefs, or for loving you as well

after loving you fo many years, I Ihall not deter-

mine. What I would fay is this : whilft my mind

L 2 grows
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grows daily more independent of the world, and feels

lefs need of leaning on external objedls, the ideas of

friendfhip return oftener, they bufy me, they warm me

more : is it that we grow more tender as the moment

of our great feparation approaches ? or is it that

they who are to live together in another flate, (for

i-era amicitia non n'lfi inter boms,) begin to feel more

flrongly that divine fympathy which is to be the great

band of their future fociety ? There is no one thought

which foothes my mind like this : I encourage my

imagination to purfue it, and am heartily afflicted

when another faculty ' of the intellect comes boifter-

oufly in, and wakes me from fo pleafmg a dream, if

it be a dream. I will dwell no more on Oecono-

mics than I have done in my former letter. Thus

much only I fay, that otium cum dignitate is to be had

with 500/. a year as well as with 5000 : the difference

will be found in the value of the man, and not in that

of the eftate. I do aifure you, that I have never

quitted

* Viz. Reafon, TuUy (to whom the letter-writer feems to al-

lude) obferves fomething like this on the like occafion, where,

fpeaking of Plato's famous book of the Soul, he fays, Nefc'to

guomodo, dum iego, adfent'wr : enm pofu't Itbrumi et mecum ipfe de. im-

mortalitate anlmorum capi cogitare, adfent'io ilia omnis elabitur. Cicero

feems to have had but a confufed notion of the caufe of the flip-

pery nature of this afient, which the Letter-writer has here ex-

plained, namely, that the imagination is always ready to indulge

fo flattering an idea, but feverer reafon corredls and difclaims it.

As to Religion, that is out of the queftion ; for Tully wrote to

his few philofophic friends ; though, as has been the fate of his

lordfliip's^r/? Philofophyy (where this whole matter is explained

at large,) it came at laft into the hands of the Public. W.
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quitted the defign of collecting, revifing, improving,

and extending feveral materials which are Hill in my

power ; and I hope that the time of fetting myfelf

about this lafl work of my life is not far off. Many

papers of much curiolity and importance are loft,

and fome of them in a manner which would furprize

and anger you. However I fhall be able to convey fe-

veral great truths to pofterity, fo clearly and fo authen-

tically, that the Burnets and the Oldmixons of an-

other age may rail, but not be able to deceive. Adieu,

my friend. I have taken up more of this paper than

belongs to me, fince Pope is to write to you ; no

matter, for, upon recollection, the rules of propor-

tion are not broken ; he will fay as much to you in

one page, as I have faid in three. Bid him talk to

you of the work he is about, I hope in good earned
;

it is a fine one ; and will be, in his hands, an original **.

His fole complaint is, that he finds it too eafy in the

execution. This flatters his lazinefs, it flatters my
judgment, who always thought that (univerfal as his

talents are) this is eminently and peculiarly his, above

all the writers I know living or dead j I do not except

Horace.

Adieu.

" EJfay on Man. W.
Oa which, therefore, it appears, he was employed in 1729.

L3
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LETTER XLIV.

November 28, 1729.

r|-^His letter (like all mine) will be a Rhapfody ; it

is many years ago fmce I wrote as a Wit\

How many occurrences or informations muft one

omit, if one determined to fay nothing that one could

not fay prettily ! I lately received from the widow of

one dead correfpondent, and the father of another,

feveral of my own letters of about fifteen and twenty

years old ; and it was not unentertaining to myfelf to

obferve, how and by what degrees I ceafed to be a

witty writer ; as either my experience grew on the one

hand, or my alfeftion to my correfpondents on the

other. Now as I love you better than mofl; I have ever

met with in the world, and efleem you too the more,

the longer I have compared you with the reft of the

world ; fo inevitably I write to you more negligently,

that is, more openly, and what all but fuch as love

one another will call writing worfe. I fmile to think

how Curl would be bit, were our Epiftles to fall into

his hands, and how glorioufly they would fall fhort of

every ingenious reader's expectations

!

You can't imagine wjiat a vanity it is to me, to have

fomething to rebuke you for in the way of Oeconomy.

I love the man that builds a houfe fuhiio ingenio, and

makes

^ He ufed to value himfelf on this particular. W.
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jnakes a wall for a horfe : then cries, " We wife men

" muft think of nothing but getting read)^ money."

I am glad you approve my annuity : all we have in this

world is no more than an annuity, as to our own en-

joyment : but I v/ill increafe your regard for my wii-

dom, and tell you, that this annuity includes alfo the

life of another ^, whofe concern ought to be as near

to me as my own, and with whom my whole pro-

fpeds ought to finifh. I throw my javelin of hope no

farther. Cur brevi fortes jaculamur <zvq— etc.

The fecond (as it is called, but indeed the eighth)

edition of the Dunciad, with fome additional notes

and epigrams, fhail be fent you, if I know any op-

portunity ; if they reprint it with you, let them by all

means follow that o6tavo edition.—The Drapier's

letters are again printed here, very laudibly as to

paper, print, etc. for you know I difapprove Irifli

politics, (as my Commentator tells you,) being a

ftrong and jealous fubje£l of England. The Lady

you mention, you ought not to complain of for not

acknowledging your prefent ; flie having lately re-

ceived a much richer prefent from Mr. Knight of the

South Sea ; and you are fenfible fhe cannot ever

return it to one in the condition of an out-law. It's

certain, as he can never expe6l any favour'', his

motive

^ His Mother's. W.
y He was millaken in this. Knight was pardoned, and came

kome in the year 1742. W.
L 4
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motive mufl: be wholly difinterefted. Will not this

refledlon make you blufh ? Your continual deplorings

of Ireland make me wifh you were here long enough

to forget thofe fcenes that fo afflid you : I am only

in fear if you were, you would grow fuch a patriot

here too, as not to be quite at eafe, for your love of

old England.—It is very poffible, your journey, in

the time I compute, might exactly tally with my

intended one to you; and if you mufl foon again

go back, you would not be un-attended. For the

poor woman decays perceptibly every week ; and

the winter may too probably put an end to a

very long, and a very irreproachable life. My
conftant attendance on her does Indeed affedl my

mind very much, and leflen extremely my defires of

long life ; (ince I fee the bed that can come of it is a

miferable benediction. 1 look upon myfelf to be

many years older in two years fmce you faw me

:

The natural imbecillity of my body, joined now

to this acquired old age of the mind, makes me at

leafl as old as you, and we are the fitter to crawl

down the hill together : I only defire I may be able

to keep pace with you. My firfl friendfhip at fixteen,

was contracted with a man of feventy, and I found

him not grave enough or confiflent enough for me,

though we lived well to his death. I fpeak of old

Mr. Wycherly ; fome letters of whom (by the bye)

and of mine the Bookfellers have got and printed,

not without the concurrence of a noble friend of

mine
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mine and yours''. I don't much approve of It;

though there Is nothing in It for me to be afhamed of,

becaufe I will not be afhamed of any thing I do not

do myfelf, or of any thing that is not immoral but

merely dull (as for inftance, if they printed this

letter I am now writing, which they eafily may, if

the underlings at the Pofl-office pleafe to take a copy

of it). I admire, on this confideratlon, your fending

your lafl to me quite open, without a feal, wafer, or

any clofure whatever, manifefting the utter opennefs

of the writer. I would, do the fame by this, but fear

it would look Hke affedation to fend two letters fo

together. 1 will fully reprefent to our friend (and,

I doubt not, it will touch his heart) what you fo feel-

ingly fet forth as to the badnefs of your Burgundy,

etc. He is an extreme honefl man, and indeed ought

to be fo, confidering how very indifcreet and un-

referved he is : but I do not approve this part of his

character, and will never join \yith him in any of his

idleneifes in the way of wit. You know my maxim

to keep as clear of all offence, as I am clear of all

interefl in either party. I was once difpleafed before

at you, for complaining to Mr. * of my not having a

penfion, and am fo again at your naming it to a cer-

tain Lord. I have given proof in the courfe of my
whole Life, (from the time when I was in the friend-

Ihip

* See the occafion in the fecond and third Paragraphs of the

Preface to the firfl Volume of Letters. W.
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fliip of Lord Bolingbroke and Mr. Craggs, even to

this when I am civilly treated by Sir R. Walpole,)

that I never thought myfelf fo vi^arm in any party's

caufe as to deferve their money ; and therefore would

never have accepted it: but give me leave to tell

you, that of all mankind the two perfons I would

ieaft have accepted any favour from, are thofe very

two, to whom you have unluckily fpoken of it. I

defire you to take off any impreffions which that dia-

logue may have left on his Lordfhip's mind, as if I

ever had any thought of being beholden to him, or

any other, in that way. And yet, you know, I am

no enemy to the prefent Conflitution ; I believe, as

lincere a well-wifher to it, nay, even to the church

eftablifhed, as any Minifter in or out of employment

whatever ; or any Bifhop of England or Ireland. Yet

am I of the Religion of Erafmus, a Catholic ; fo I

live, fo I fhall die ; and hope one day to meet you,

Bifhop Atterbury, the younger Craggs, Dr. Garth,

Dean Berkley, and Mr. Hutchenfon, in that place.

To which God of his infinite mercy bring us, and

every body!

Lord B.*s anfwer to your letter I have Jufl received,

and join it to this pacquet. The work he fpeaks of

with fuch abundant partiality, is a fyftem of Ethics in

the Horatian way.
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LETTER XLV.

April 14, 1730.

»-pHis is a letter extraordinary, to do and fay nothing

but recommend to you (as a Clergyman, and a

charitable one) a pious and a good work, and for a

good and an honefl man : moreover
,
he is above

feventy, and poor, which you might think included

in the word honeft. I fhall think it a kindnefs done

myfelf, if you can propagate Mr. Weftley's fubfcrip-

tion for his Commentary on Job, among your Di-

vines, (Bifliops excepted, of whom there is no hope,)

and among fuch as are behevers, or readers, of Scrip-

ture: even the curious may find fomething to pleafe

them, if they fcorn to be edified. It has been, the

labour of eight years of this learned man's life ; I call

him what he is, a learned man, and I engage you

will approve his profe more than you formerly could

his poetry. Lord Bolingbroke is a favourer of it, and

allows you to do your bell to ferve an old Tory, and

a fuflferer for the Church of England, though you

are a Whig, as I am.

We have here fome verfes in your name, which I

am. angry at. Sure you would not ufe me fo ill as to

flatter me! I therefore think it fome other weak

Irifhman.

P. S.
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P. S. I did not take the pen out of Pope's hands, I

proteft to you. But fince he will not fill the re-

mainder of the page, I think I may without offence,

I feek no epiftolary fame, but am a good deal pleafed

to think that it will be known hereafter that you and

I lived in the moft friendly intimacy together.—Pliny

writ his letters for the public *, fo did Seneca, fo did

Balfac, Voiture, etc. Tully did not, and therefore

thefe give us more pleafure than any which have come

down to us from antiquity. When we read them,

we pry into a fecret which was intended to be kept

from us. That is a pleafure. We fee Cato, and

Brutus, and Pompey, and others, fuch as they really

were, and not fuch as the gaping multitude of their

own age took them to be, or as Hiflorians and Poets

have reprefented them to ours. That is another plea-

fure. I remember to have feen a procefTion at Aix la

Chapelle, w^herein an image of Charlemagne is carried

on the fhoulders of a man, who is hid by the long

robe of the imperial Saint. Follow him into the

veftry, you fee the bearer flip from under the robe,

and the gigantic figure dwindles into an image of the

ordinary fize, and is fet by among other lumber.

—

I agree much with Pope, that our climate is rather

better than that you are in, and perhaps your public

fpirit

* A jufl; and fenfible cnticifm on Epiflolary writings, which

we fhould bear in our minds whilll we are reading this coUcdlion of

Letters.
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fplrlt would be iefs grieved, or oftener comforted,

here than there. Come to us therefore on a vifit at

leafl. It will not be the fault of feveral perfons here,

if you do not come to live with us. But great good

will, and little power produce fuch flow and feeble

effedls as can be acceptable to heaven alone, and

heavenly men. I know you will be angry with me,

if I fay nothing to you of a poor woman, who is ftill

on the other fide of the water in a mofl languifhing

ftate of health. If fhe regains flrength enough to

come over, (and fhe is better within thefe few weeks,)

I fhall nurfe her in this farm with all the care and

tendernefs poffible. If fhe does not, I mufl pay her

the lafl; duty of firiendfhip wherever fhe is, though I

break through the whole plan of life which I have

formed in my mind. Adieu. I am moft faithfully

and affedionately yours.
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LETTER XLVL

LORD B. TO DR. SWIFT.

Jan. 17, 1730-31.

t BEGIN my letter by telling you that my wife has

been returned from abroad about a month, and

that her health, though feeble and precarious, is

better than it has been thefe two years. She is much

your fervant, and as {he has been her own phyfician

with fome fuccefs, imagines flie could be yours with

the fame.

Would to God you was within her reach! She

would, I believe, prefcribe a great deal of the medi-

cina animi, without having recourfe to the Books of

Trifmegiftus. Pope and I ihould be her principal

apothecaries in the courfe of the cure ; and though

our bed Botanifts complain, that few of the herbs

and fimples which go to the compofition of thefe

remedies, are to be found at prefent in our foil, yet

there are more of them here than in Ireland; befides,

by the help of a little chemiflry the mod noxious

juices may become falubrious, and rank poifon a fpe-

cific.—Pope is now in my library with me, and writes

to the world, to the prefent and to future ages,

whilfl I begin this letter which he is to finifh to you.

"What good he will do to mankind I know not ; this

comfort he may be fure of, he cannot do lefs than you

3 have
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have done before him. I have fometlmes thought,

that if preachers, hangmen, and moral-writers keep

vice at a fland, or fo much as retard the progrefs of

it, they do as much as human nature admits : a real

reformation * is not to be brought about by ordinary

means ; it requires thofe extraordinary means which

become punifhments as well as leffons : National cor-

ruption! mufl be purged by national calamities.—

Let us hear from you. We deferve this attention,

becaufe we defire it, and becaufe we believe that

you defire to hear from us.

* Bolingbroke has enlarged on this topic in his Philofophical

works, intending to depreciate Chriftianity by fhewing that it has

not had a general efFedl on the morals of mankind, nor produced

a real' Reformation :—an argument nothing to the purpofe, nor

any impeachment of the Dodlrines of the Gofpel; even if it were

well founded, as it certainly is not.

f France affords a llriking example of this truth.
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LETTER XLVIL

LORD B. TO DR. SWIFT.

March 29-.

I
HAVE delayed fever al pofts anfwerlng your letter of

January laft, in hopes of being able to fpeak to

you about a project which concerns us both, but me

the moft, fince the fuccefs of it would bring us

together. It has been a good while in my head, and

at my heart ; if it can be fet a going, you fliall hear

more of it. I was ill in the beginning of the winter

for near a week, but in no danger either from the na-

ture ofmy diilemper, or from the attendance of three

phyficians. Since that bilious intermitting fever, I

have had, as I had before, better health than the

regard I have paid to health deferves. We are both

in the decline of life, my dear Dean, and have been

fome years going down the hill ; let us make the

paflage as fmooth as we can. Let us fence againfl

phyfical evil by care, and the ufe of thofe means

which experience muft have pointed out to us : let us

fence againft moral evil by philofophy. I renounce

the alternative you propofe. But we may, nay, (if

we will follow nature, and do not work up imagina-

tion againfl: her plainefl: didates,) we fliall of courfe

grow every year more indifferent to life, and to the

affairs and interefl:s of a fyfl:em out of which we are

foon
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foon to go. This is much better than flupidity. The

decay of paffion ftrengthens philofophy, for paffion

may decay, and ftupidity not fucceed. Papons (fays

Pope, our Divine, as you will fee one time or other)

are the Gales of Hfe : let us not complain that they

do not blow a ftorm. What hurt does age do us, in

fubduing what we toil to fubdue all our lives ? It is

now fix in the morning : I recall the time (and am

glad it is over) when about this hour I ufed to be

going to bed, furfeited with pleafure, or jaded with

bufmefs : my head often full of fchemes, and my

heart as often full of anxiety. Is it a misfortune,

think you, that I rife at this hour refreflied, ferene

and calm ? that the paft, and even the prefent affairs

of life ftand like objedls at a diftance from me, where

I can keep off the difagreeable fo as not to be ftrongly

affefted by them, and from whence I can draw the

others nearer to me ? Paflions in their force, would

bring all thefe, nay even future contingencies, about

my ears at once, and reafon would but ill defend me
in the fcuffle.

I leave Pope to fpeak for myfelf, but I mufl tell

you how much my Wife is obliged to you. She fays

flie would find ftrength enough to nurfe you, if you

was here, and yet, God knows, fhe is extremely

weak: the flow fever works under, and mines the

conftitution; we keep it off fometimes, but ftill it

returns, and makes new breaches before nature can

repair the old ones. I am not aftiamed to fay to you,

VOL. IX. M that
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that I admire her more* every hour of my life : death

is not to her the King of Terrors ; fhe beholds him

without the leaft. When flie fuffers much, fhe wifhes

for him as a deliverer from pain ; when life is tole-

rable, fhe looks on him with diflike, becaufe he is to

feparate her from thofe friends to whom flie is more

attached than to life itfelf. You (hall not ftay for

my next, as long as you have for this letter; and in

every one, Pope fhall write fomething much better

than the fcraps of old Philofophers,. which were the

prefents, Munufcula, that Stoical Fop Seneca ufed to

fend in every Epiftle to his friend Lucilius.

P. S. My Lord has fpoken juflly of his Lady

;

why not I of my Mother ? Yefterday was her birth-

day, now entering on the ninety-firfl year of her age;

her memory much diminiflied, but her fenfes very little

hurt, her fight and hearing good; fhe fleeps not ill,

eats moderately, drinks water, fays her prayers ; this

is all fhe does. I have reafon to thank God for con-

tinuing fo long to me a very good and tender parent,

and for allowing me to exercife for fome years, thofe

cares

* She was niece to Madame de Maintenon, educated at St.

Cyr, and was a woman of a very beautiful perfon, and very agree-

able manners. Her letters are written in very elegant French.

She was a woman of much obfervatlon. Madame de Maintenon

mentions her in her letters. Dr. Trapp told me that Lord Bo-

lingbroke boafting one day of his former gallantries, flie faid to

him, fmiling, « When I look at you, methinks I fee the ruins

of a fine old Roman aqueduft ; but the water has ceafed to flow."
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cares which are now as neceflary to her, as hers have

been to me. An objed of this fort daily before one*s

eyes very much fofteris the mind, but perhaps may

hinder it from the wilhngnefs of contracting other

ties of the like domeftic nature, when one finds how

painful it is even to enjoy the tender pleafures. I have

formerly made fome ftrong efforts to get and to de-

ferve a friend : perhaps it were wifer never to attempt

it, but live extempore, and look upon the world only

as a place to pafs through, juft pay your hofts their

due, difperfe a little charity, and hurry on. Yet am
I juft now writing (or rather planning) a book*, to

make mankind look upon this life with comfort and

pleafure, and put moraHty in good humour.—And
juft now too I am going to fee one I love very ten-

derly; and to-morrow to entertain feveral civil people,

whom if we call friends, it is by the courtefy of

England.

—

Sic, fic jwvat ire fub lunbras. While we

do live, we muft make the beft of hfe,

Contantes licet ufque (minus via Ixdet} eamus,

as the ftiepherd faid in Virgil, when the road was

long and heavy. I am
Yours*

* He means his Effay on Man ; and alludes to the arguments he

iifes to make men fatisfied even with their prefetit ftate, without

looking to another. Young wrote his Night Thoughts in direft

oppofition to this view of human life, but which, in truth, Youne
has painted in colours too dark and uncomfortable^

M 2
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LETTER XLVm.

LORD BOLINGBROKE TO DR. SWIFT.

XTou may afllire yourfelf, that if you come over this

fpring, you will find me not only got back into

the habits of ftudy, but devoted to that hiftorical tafk,

which you have fet me thefe many years. I am in

hopes of fome materials which will enable me to work

in the whole extent of the plan I propofe to myfelf.

If they are not to be had, I mufl accommodate my

plan to this deficiency. In the mean time Pope has

given me more trouble than he or I thought of; and

you will be furprized to find that I have been partly

drawn by him and partly by myfelf, to write a pretty

large volume upon a very grave and very important

fubjecl ; that I have ventured to pay no regard what-

ever to any authority except facred authority, and

that I have ventured to ftart a thought, which mufl:,

if it is puflied as fuccefsfully, as I think it is, render

all your Metaphyfical Theology both ridiculous and

abominable. There is an expreffion in one of your

letters to me, which makes me believe you will come

into my way of thinking on this fubjecl ; and yet I

am perfuaded that Divines and Free-thinkers would

both be clamorous againfl; it, if it was to be fubmir.ted

to their cenfure, as I do not intend that it fhall. The

paffage I mean, is that where you fay that you

told
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told Dr. * the Grand points of Chriftianlty ought to

be taken as infaHible Revelations ", etc.

It has happened, that, whilfl I was writing this to

you, the Dr. came to make me a vifit from London,

where I heard he was arrived fome time ago : he was

in hade to return, and is, I perceive, in great hafte

to print. He left me with eight diflertations f, a

fmall

* In this maxim all bigotted Divines and free-th'inkhig Politicians

agree : the one, for fear of difturbing the eftablifhed Religion
;

the other, left that difturbance fhould prove injurious to their ad-

minillration of the ftate. And would they be content to take thefe

points for granted themfelves, without injuring thofe, in their

fortunes and reputation, who are for inquiring into, and fettling

them on, their right grounds, I think nobody would envy their

piety or their ivifdom : but when they begin to perfecute thofe

who venture to affume this natural liberty, then they unmafl< their

hypocrify and Machivelianifm. W.

-f-
The work here alluded to, was the firft volume of Dr. De-

lany's " Revelation examined with Candour;" publiflied 1732:

a work written in a very florid and declamatory ftyle, and with a

greater degree of learning and ingenuity, than of found reafon and

argument. Witnefs, the firft Differtation on the forbidden Fruit

;

the fecond, concerning the Knowledge of the Brute World con-

veyed to Adam : the third, of the Knowledge of Marriage given

to Adam : the fixth, concerning the Difficulties fand Objections

that lie againft the Mofaic Account of the Fall : the fifteenth,

on fome Difficulties relating to Noah's Ark confidered. The
fame may be faid of this Author's Life of King David. The beft

of his works feem to be his ReJIedions on Polygamy. Dr. Delany

w-as an amiable, a benevolent, and virtuous man ; a character far

fuperior to that of the ableft controvei-fial writer. His defence of

Revelation is of a very different caft frorii fuch folid and mafterly

works as the Bifhop of LandafF's Apology for the B'thle^ and Arch-

deacon Paley's E'cidences of Chrijlianity.

M 3
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fmall part, as I unclerfland, of his work, and defired

me to perufe, confider, and obferve upon them

agalnft Monday next, when he will come down again.

By what I have read of the two firft, I find myfelf

unable to ferve him. The principles he reafons upon

are begged in a difputation of this fort, and the

manner of reafoning is by no means clofe and conclu-

five. The fole advice I could give him in confcience

would be that which he would take ill and not follow.

I will get rid of this tafk as well as I can, for I efleem

the man, and fhould be forry to difoblige him where

I cannot ferve him.

As to retirement, and exercife, your notions are

true : the firll fhould not be indulged fo much as to

render us favage, nor the laft neglefted fo as to im-

pair health. But I know men, who, for fear of

being favage, live with all who will live with them

;

and who, to preferve their health, faunter away half

their time. Adieu : Pope calls for the p^per,

P. S. I hope what goes before will be a ftrong mo-

tive to your coming. God knows if ever I fliall fee

Ireland ; I fhall never defire it, if you can be got

hither, or kept here. Yet I think I fhall be, too

foon, a Free-man.-—Your recommendations I con-

flantly give to thofe you mention j though fome of

'em I fee but feldom, and am every day more re-

tired. I am lefs fond of the world, and lefs curious

about
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about It : yet no way out of humour, difappointed,

or angry : though in my way I receive as many in-

juries as my betters, but I don't feel them, therefore

I ought not to vex other people, nor even to return

injuries. I pafs almofl: all my time at Dawley and at

home ; my Lord (of which I partly take the merit

to myfelf) is as much eftranged from politics as I am.

Let Philofophy be ever fo vain, it is lefs vain now

than Politics, and not quite fo vain at prefent as Di-

vinity : I know nothing that moves flrongly but Sa-

tire, and thofe who are aihamed of nothing elfe, are

fo of being ridiculous. I fancy, if we three were

together but for three years, fome good might be

done even upon this age.

I know you'll defire fome account of my health

:

it is as ufual, but my fpirits rather worfe. I write

little or nothing. You know I never had either a

tafte or talent for politics, and the world minds no-

thing elfe. I have perfonal obligations, which I will

ever preferve, to men of different fides, and I wifh

nothing fo much as public quiet, except it be my own

quiet. I think it a merit, if I can take off any man

from grating or fatirical fubje^ts, merely on the fcore

of Party : and it is the greatefl vanity of my life that

Pve contributed to turn my Lord Bolingbroke to

fubjeds moral, ufeful, and more worthy his pen.

Dr. 's Book is what I can't commend fo much

M 4 as
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as Dean Berkley's % though it has many things inge-

nious in it, and is not deficient in the writing part

:

but the whole book, though he meant it ad Populum^

is, I think, purely ad Clerum. Adieu.

^ A very lively and ingenious book, called, The Minute PhiJo-

fopher. W.
A book that deferves a much higher encomium than being lively

and ingenious ; as containing, perhaps, a ftronger defence of Revela-

tion than the Divine Legation of Mofes.

i
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LETTERS
OF

DR. SWIFT TO MR. GAY.

From the Year 1729 to 1732 ^

LETTER XLIX.

Dublin, March 19, 1729.

T DENY It. I do write to you according to the old

flipulation, for, when you kept your old com-

pany, when I writ to one, I writ to all. But I am
ready to enter into a new bargain fince you are got

into a new world, and will anfwer all your letters.

You are firft to prefent my moft humble refpeds to

the Duchefs of Queenfberry, and let her know that I

never dine without thinking of her, although it be

with fome difficulty that I can obey her when I dine

with forks that have but two prongs, and when the

fauce is not very confident. You muft likewife tell

her Grace that {he is a general Toafl among all honefl

folks here, and particularly at the Deanery, even in

the

"J Found among Mr. Gay's Papers, and returned to Dr. SwiTt

by the Duke of Queenfberry and Mr. Pope. p.
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the face of my Whig fubjecls.—I will leave my money

in Lord Bathurft's hands, and the management of it

(for want of better) in yours : and pray keep the

intereft money in a bag wrapt up and fealed by itfelf,

for fear of your own fingers under your carelefliiefs.

Mr. Pope talks of you as a perfect flranger ; but the

different purfuits and manners and interefts of life,

as fortune hath pleafed to difpofe them, will never

fuffer thofe to live together, who by their inclinations

ought never to part. I hope when you are rich

enough, you will have fome little oeconomy of your

own in town or country, and be able to give your

friend a pint of Port ; for the domeftic feafon of life

will come on. I had never much hopes of your

vampt Play, although Mr. Pope feemed to have, and

although it were ever fo good : but you fhould have

done like the parfons, and changed your Text, I

mean the Title, and the names of the perfons. After

all, it was an effed of idlenefs, for you are in the

prime of life, when invention and judgment go to-

gether. I wifh you had loo/. a year more for

horfes— I ride and walk whenever good weather in-

vites, and am reputed the beft walker in this town and

five miles round. I writ lately to Mr. Pope : I wifh

you had a little Villakin in his neighbourhood ; but

you are yet too volatile, and any Lady with a coach

and fix horfes would carry you to Japan.
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LETTER L.

Dublin, Nov. 10, 1730.

•rx THEN my Lord Peterborow in the Queen's time

^ ^ went abroad upon his EmbafTies, the Miniftry

told me, that he was fuch a vagrant, they were

forced to write nf him by guefs, becaufe they knew

not where to write to him. This is my cafe with you;

fometimes in Scotland, fometimes at Ham-walks,

fometimes God knows where. You are a man of

bufmefs, and not at leifure for infignificant corre-

fpondence. It was I got you the employment of

being my Lord Duke's premier Minijlre : for his

Grace having heard how good a manager you were

of my revenue, thought you fit to be intrufted with

ten talents. I have had twenty times a ftrong incli-

nation to fpend a fummer near Salifbury-downs, hav-

ing rode over them more than once, and with a

young parfon of Salifbury reckoned twice the Stones

of Stonehenge, which are either ninety-two or ninety-

three. I defire to prefent my mod humble acknow-

ledgments to my Lady Duchefs in return of her

civility. I hear an ill thing, that fhe is matre pulchra

Jilia pulchrior : I never faw her fmce fhe was a girl,

and would be angry fhe fhould excel her mother who
was long my principal Goddefs. I defire you will

tell her Grace, that the ill management of forks is

not to be helped when they are only bidential, which

happens
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happens In all poor houfes, efpecially thofe of Poets

;

upon which account a knife was abfolutely neceffary

at Mr. Pope*s, where it was morally impoffible with

a bidential fork to convey a morfel of beef, with the

incumbrance of muflard and turnips, into your

mouth at once. And her Grace hath cofl me thirty

pounds to provide Tridents for fear of oifending her,

which fum I defire fhe will pleafe to return me. I

am fick enough to go to the Bath, but have not heard

It will be good for my diforder. I have a flrong

mind to fpend my 200/. next fummer in France

;

I am glad I have it, for there is hardly twice that

fum left in this kingdom. You want no fettlement

(I call the family where you live, and the foot you

are upon, a fettlement) till you increafe your fortune

to what will fupport you with eafe and plenty, a good

houfe and a garden. The want of this I much dread

for you : for I have often known a She-coufm of a

good family and fmall fortune pafTmg months among

all her relations, living in plenty, and taking her

circles, till fhe grew an old Maid, and every body

w'eary of her. Mr. Pope complains of feldom feeing

you ; but the evil is unavoidable, for different circum-

flances of life have always feparated thofe whom

friendlhip would join : God hath taken care of this,

to prevent any progrefs towards real happinefs here,

which would make life more defirable, and death too

dreadful. 1 hope you have now one advantage that

you always wanted before, and the want of which

2 ade
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made your friends as uneafy as it did yourfelf; I

mean the removal of that folicitude about your own

affairs, which perpetually filled your thoughts and

difturbed your converfation. For if it be true what

Mr. Pope ferioufly tells me, you will have opportu-

nity of faving every groat of the intereft you receive
;

and fo by the time he and you grow weary of each

other, you will be able to pafs the reft of your wine-

iefs life, in eafe and plenty, with the additional

triumphal comfort of never having received a penny

from thofe taftelefs ungrateful people from whom you

deferved fo much, and who deferve no better Genius's

than thofe by whom they are celebrated.—If you fee

Mr. Cefar, prefent my humble fervice to him, and

let him know that the fcrub Libel printed againft me

here, and reprinted in London, for which he fhewed

a kind concern to a friend of us both, was written by

myfelf, and fent to a Whig-printer : it was in the

ftyle and genius of fuch fcoundrels, when the humour

of libelling ran in this ftrain againft a friend of mine

whom you know—But my paper is ended.
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LETTER LL

Dublin, Nov. 19, 1730.

T WRIT to you a long letter about a fortnight pafl,

concluding you were in London, from whence I

underftood one of your former was dated : nor did I

imagine you were gone back to Aimfbury fo late in

the year, at which feafon, I take the Country to be

only a fcene for thofe who have been ill ufed by a

court on account of their Virtues ; which is a ftate of

happinefs the more valuable, becaufe it is not ac-

companied by Envy, although nothing deferves it

more. I would gladly fell a Dukedom to lofe favour

in the manner * their Graces have done. I believe

my Lord Carteret f, fmce he is no longer Lieutenant,

may not wifh me ill, and I have told him often that

I only hated him as Lieutenant : I confefs he had a

genteeler manner of binding the chains of this kingdom

than mod of his predeceifors, and I confefs at the fame

time, that he had, fix times, a regard to my recom-

mendation, by preferring fo many ofmy friends in the

church
J

the two lafl acls of his favour were to add

to

* Namely by patronizing Gay.

\ The lines which he quoted from Homer, on his death-bed,

to Mr. Wood, on occafion of the Peace, were as happily applied,

as the apology he ufed to Swift, for fome harfli meafures in Ire-

land
;

Regni Jiov'itas me ial'ia cogit

Molirl,
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to the dignities of Dr. Delany and Mr. Stopford, the

laft of whom was by you and Mr. Pope put into Mr,

Pultney's hands. I told you in my h\fl, that a con-

tinuance of giddinefs (though not in a violent degree)

prevented my thoughts of England at prefent. For

in my cafe a domeftic life is neceflary, where I can

with the Centurion fay to my fervants. Go, and he

goeth, and Do this, and he doth it. I now hate all

people whom I cannot command, and confequently a

Duchefs is at this time the hatefullefl Lady in the

world to me, one only excepted, and I beg her

Grace's pardon for that exception, for, in the way

I mean, her Grace is ten thoufand times more hate-

ful. I confefs I begin to apprehend you will fquander

my money, becaufe I hope you never lefs wanted it

;

and if you go on with fuccefs for two years longer,

I fear I fhall not have a farthing of it left. The

Doctor hath ill-informed me, who fays that Mr.

Pope is at prefent the chief Poetical Favourite, yet

Mr. Pope himfelf talks like a Philofopher, and one

wholly retired. But the vogue of our few honell

Folks here is, that Duck is abfolutely to fucceed

Eufden in the laurel, the contention being between

Concannon or Theobald, or fome other Hero of the

Dunciad. I never charged you for not talking, but

the dubious flate of your affairs in thofe days was too

much the fubjeft, and I wifh the Duchefs had been

the voucher of your amendment. Nothing fo much

contributed to my eafe as the turn of aifairs after the

Queen's
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Queen's death ; by which all my hopes being cut off,

I could have no ambition left, unlefs I would have

been a greater rafcal than happened to fuit with my

temper. I therefore fat down quietly at my morfel,

adding only thereto a principle of hatred to all fucceed-

ing Meafures and Minift ries, by way of fauce to relifh

my meat : and I confefs one point of condud in my
Lady Duchefs's life hath added much poignancy to it.

There is a good Irifh practical bull towards the end

of your letter, where you fpend a dozen lines in tell-

ing me you muft leave off, that you may give my

Lady Duchefs room to write, and fo you proceed to

within two or three lines of the bottom ; though I

would have remitted you my 200/. to have left place

for as manv more.

To the Duchess.

Madam,

My beginning thus low is meant as a mark of re-

fpeft, like receiving your Grace at the bottom of the

flairs. I am glad you know your Duty ; for it hath

been a known and eftablifhed rule above twenty years

in England, that the firfl advances have been con-

ftantly made me by all Ladies who afpired to my ac-

quaintance, and the greater their quality, the greater

were their advances. Yet, I know not by what

weaknefs, I have condefcended gracioufly to dif-

penfe with you upon this important article. Though

Mr. Gay will tell you that a namelefs perfon fent

me
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me eleven meflages * before I would yield to a vlfit

:

I mean a perfon to whom he Is infinitely obliged, for

being the occafion of the happinefs he now enjoys

under the protection and favour of my Lord Duke

and your Grace. At the fame time, I cannot for-

bear telling you. Madam, that you are a little im-

perious in your manner of making your advances.

You fay, perhaps you fliall not like me ; I affirm you

are miftaken, which I can plainly demonftrate ; for I

have certain intelligence, that another perfon diflikes

me of late, with whofe likings yours have not for

fome time pall gone together. However, if I ihall

once have the honour to attend your Grace, I will

out of fear and prudence appear as vain as I can,

that I may not know your thoughts of me. This is

your own direftion, but it was needlefs : For Dio-

genes himfelf would be vain, to have received the

honour of being one moment of his life in the thoughts

of your Grace.

* He means Queen Caroline; and hei- negleft of Gay, which

recommended him to the Duchefs of Queenfbury.

VOL. IX. N
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LETTER LII.

Dublin, April 13, 1730-1.

XT' OUR fituation is an odd one ; the Duchefs is your

Treafurer, and Mr. Pope tells me you are the

Duke's. And I had gone a good way in fome Verfes

on that occafion, prefcribing leflbns to direct your

conduft, in a negative way, not to do fo and fo, etc.

like other Treafurers ; how to deal with Servants,

Tenants, or neighbouring Squires, which I take to be

Courtiers, Parliaments, and Princes in alliance, and

fo the parallel goes on, but grows too long to pleafe

me : I prove that Poets are the fitteft perfons to be

treafurers and managers to great perfons, from their

virtue and contempt of money, etc. Pray, why

did you not get a new heel to your ihoe ? unlefs you

would make your court at St. James's by affedling to

imitate the Prince of Lilliput. But the reft of your

letter being wholly taken up in a very bad character

of the Duchefs, I fhall fay no more to you, but ap-

ply myfelf to her Grace.

Madam, fmce Mr. Gay affirms that you love to

have your own way, and fmce I have the fame per-

feftion ; I will fettle that matter immediately, to pre-

vent thofe ill confequences he apprehends. Your

Grace fhall have your own way, in all places except

your own houfe, and the domains about it. There,

and
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and there only, I expeft to have mine, fo that you

have all the world to reign in, bating only two or

three hundred acres, and two or three houfes in town

and country. I will likewife, out of my fpecial grace,

certain knowledge, and mere motion, allow you to be

in the right againft all human kind, except myfelf, and

to be never in the wrong but when you differ from me.

You fliall have a greater privilege in the third article

of fpeaking your mind ; which I fhall gracioufly allow

you now and then to do even to myfelf, and only re-

buke you when it does not pleafe me.

Madam, I am now got as far as your Grace's letter,

which having not read this fortnight, (having been

out of town, and not daring to truft myfelf with the

carriage of it,) the prefumptuous manner in which you

begin had flipt out of my memory. But I forgive

you to the feventeenth line, where you begin to

banifh me for ever, by demanding me to anfwer all

the good Charader fome partial friends have given

me. Madam, I have Hved fixteen years in Ireland,

with only an intermiflion of two fummers in England

;

and confequently am fifty years older than I was at

the Queen's death, and fifty thoufand times duller,

and fifty million times more peevifh, perverfe, and

morofe ; fo that under thefe difadvantages I can only

pretend to excel all your other acquaintance about

fome twenty barrs length. Pray, Madam, have you

a clear voice? and will you let me fit at your left

hand at lead within three of you, for of two bad

N 2 ears,
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ears, my right is the beft ? My Groom tells me that

he hkes your park, but your houfe is too little. Can

the Parfon of the parifh play at back-gammon, and

hold his tongue ? is any one of your women a good?

nurfe, if I fhould fancy myfelf fick for four and

twenty hours? how many days will you maintain me
and my equipage? When thefe preliminaries are

fettled, I mufl be very poor, very fick, or dead, or

to the lafl degree unfortunate, if I do not attend you

at Aimfbury. For, I profefs, you are, the firfl Lady

that ever I defired to fee, fince the firfl of Auguft

1 7 14*, and I have forgot the date when that defire

grew flrong upon me, but I know I was not then in

England, elfe I would have gone on foot for that

happinefs as far as to your houfe in Scotland. But

I can foon recollect the time, by alking fome Ladies

here the month, the day, and the hour when I began

to endure their company ? which however I think was.

a fign of my ill judgment, for I do not perceive they

mend in any thing but envying or admiring your

Grace. I dillike nothing in your letter but an afFe6led

apology for bad writing, bad fpelling, and a bad pen,

which you pretend Mr. Gay found fault with j where-

in you affront Mr. Gay, you affront me, and you

afiVont yourfelf. Falfe fpelling is only excufeable in

a Chamber-maid, for I would not pardon it in any oi

your

* The day on which Queen Anne died, when all his hopes of

more preferment were Icfl:,
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yoUT Waiting-women. Pray God preferve your

Orace and family, and give me leave to expeft that

you will be fo jufl to remember me among thofe who

have the greateft regard for virtue, goodnefs, pru-

dence, courage, and generofity ; after which you mufl

conclude that I am, with the greateft refpecl and

gratitude. Madam, your Grace's mofl obedient and

moll humble fervant, etc.

To Mr. Gay.

I have juft got yours of February 24, with a pofl-

fcript by Mr. Pope. I am in great concern for him

;

I find Mr. Pope didated to you the firft part, and

with great difficulty fome days after added the reft,

I fee his weaknefs by his hand-writing. How much

does his philofophy exceed mine ? I could not bear to

fee him : I will write to him foon.

LETTER LIII.

Dublin, June 29, 1731.

pvER fmce I received your letter, I have been upon

a balance about going to England, and landing

at Briftol, to pafs a month at Aimfbury, as the

Duchefs hath given me leave. But many difficulties

have interfered ; firft I thought I had done with my
law-fuit, and fo did all my lawyers : but my adver-

fary, after being in appearance a Proteftant thefe

N 3 twenty
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twenty years, hath declared he alfo was a Papift, and

confequently by the law here, cannot buy nor (I

think) fell; fo that I am at fea again, for almoft all

I am worth. But I have Hill a worfe evil ; for the

giddinefs I was fubjedl to, inftead of coming feldom

and violent, now conftantly attends me more or lefs,

though in a more peaceable manner, yet fuch as will

not qualify me to live among the young and healthy

;

and the Duchefs in all her youth, fpirit, and grandeur,

will make a very ill nurfe, and her women not much

better. Valetudinarians mufl live where they can

command, and fcold ; I mufl have horfes to ride, I

mufl go to bed and rife when I pleafe, and live where

all mortals are fubfervient to me. I mufl talk non-

fenfe when I pleafe, and all who are prefent mufl

commend it. I mufl ride thrice a week, and walk

three or four miles, befides, every day.

I always told you Mr. was good for nothing

but to be a rank Courtier. I care not whether he

ever writes to me or no. He and you may tell this

to the Duchefs, and I hate to fee you charitable, and

fuch a cully, and yet I love you for it, becaufe I am

one myfelf.

You are the filliefl lover in Chriflendom : if you

like Mrs. why do you not command her to take

you? if file does not, fhe is not worth purfuing; you

do her too much honour; fhe hath neither fenfe nor

tafte, if fhe dares to refufe you, though fhe had ten

thoufand pounds. I do not remember to have told

you of thanks that you have not given, nor do I un-

derfland
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derftand your meaning, and I am fure I had never the

leaft thoughts of any myfelf. If I am your friend, it is

for my own reputation, and from a principle of felf-

love, and I do fometimes reproach you for not honour^

ing me by letting the world know we are friends.

I fee very well how matters go with the Duchefs in

regard to me. I heard her fay*, Mr. Gay, fill your

letter to the Dean, that there be no room for me, the

frolic is gone far enough, I have writ thrice, I will do

no more ; if the man has a mind to come, let him

come; what a clutter is here? pofitively I will not

write a fyllable more. She is an ungrateful Duchefs,

confidering how many adorers I have procured her

here, over and above the thoufands ihe had before.

—

I cannot allow you rich enough till you are worth

70C0/. which will bring you '^ooL per annum^ and

this will maintain you, with the perquifite of fpunging

while you are young, and when you are old will

afford you a pint of port at night, two fervants, and

an old maid, a Httle garden, and pen and ink

provided you live in the country Have you no

fcheme either m verfe or profe ? The Duchefs fhould

keep you at hard meat, and by that means force you

to write; and fo I have done with you.

Madam,

* There is exquifite humour and pleafantry in the afFcfted

bluntnefs of this letter, and the elegant compliments paid under

the appearance of rudencfs. Voilure has nothing more delicate.

Waller's to SaccharifTa on her marriage, is in the fame ftrain, and

is a mafter-piece of panegyric under the appearance of fatire.

N 4
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Madam,

Since I began to grow old, I have found all ladies

become inconfiflent without any reproach from their

confcience. If I wait on you, I declare that one of

your women (whichever it is that has defigns upon

a Chaplain) muft be my nurfe, if I happen to be fick

or peevifh at your houfe, and in that cafe you muft

fufpend your domineering claim till I recover. Your

omitting the ufual appendix to Mr. Gay's letter hath

done me infinite mifchief here ; for while you con-

tinued them, you would wonder how civil the Ladies

here were to me, and how much they have altered

fmce. I dare not confefs that I have defcended fo

low as to write to your Grace, after the abominable

neglect you have been guilty of; for if they but

fufpecled it, I fhould lofe them all. One of them,

who had an inkling of the matter (your Grace will

hardly believe it) refufed to beg my pardon upon her

knees, for once neglecting to make my rice-milk.

—

Pray, confider this, and do your duty, or dread the

confequence. I promife you fhall have your will fix

minutes every hour at Aimfbury, and feven in Lon-

don, while I am in health : but if I happen to be fick,

I muft govern to a fecond. Yet, properly fpealdng,

there is no man alive with fo much truth and refped

your Grace's moft obedient and devoted fervant.
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LETTER LIV.

[It is thought proper to fubjoln the very laft Letter

our Author ever wrote to Dr. Swift.J

Dearefl Sir, May 17, 1739.

TT^VERY time I fee your hand, it is the greateft

fatisfadion that any writing can give me ; and

I am in proportion grieved to find, that feveral of

my Letters to teftify it to you, mifcarry ; and you alk

me the fame queflions again, which I prolixly have

anfwered before. Your laft, which was delivered me

by Mr. Swift, enquires where and how is Lord Bo-

lingbroke ? who, in a paragraph in my laft, under his

own hand, gave you an account of himfelf ; and I

employed almofl a whole letter on his affairs after-

wards. He has fold Dawley for twenty-fix thoufand

pounds, much to his own fatisfaclion. His plan of

life is now a very agreeable one, in the finefl country

of France, divided between ftudy and exercife ; for

he flill reads or writes five or fix hours a day, and

generally hunts twice a week. He has the whole

forell of Fontainbleau at his command, with the King's

ftables and dogs, &:c. his Lady's fon-in-law being

Governor of that place. She refides mofl: part of the

year with my Lord, at a large houfe they have hired,

and the reft with her daughter, who is Abbefs of a

Royal Convent in the neighbourhood.

3 I never
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I never faw him in ftronger health, or In better

humour with his friends, or more indifferent and

difpaffionatc to his enemies. He is ferioufly fet upon

writing fome parts of the hiflory of his times, which

he has begun by a noble introduftion, prefenting a

view of the whole ftate of Europe, from the Pyrenean

treaty. He has hence deduced a fummary fketch of

the natural and incidental interefts of each kingdom,

and how they have varied from, or approached to,

the true politics of each, in the feveral adminiftrations

to this time. The hiftory itfelf will be particular

only on fuch facls and anecdotes as he perfonally

knew, or produces vouchers for, both from home

and abroad. This puts into my mind to tell you a

fear he expreffed lately to me, that fome fa£ls in your

hiftory of the Queen's laft years (which he read here

with me in 1727) are not exaftly ftated, and that he

may be obliged to vaty from them, in relation, I believe,

to the conduct of the Earl of Oxford, of which great

care furely fhould be taken. And he told me, that

when he faw you in 1727, he made you obferve them,

and that you promifed you would take care.

We very often commemorated you during the five

months we lived together at Twickenham. At which

place could I fee you again, as I may hope to fee him,

I would envy no country in the world ; and think not

Dublin only, but France and Italy, not worth the

vifiting once more in my life. The mention of tra-

velling introduces your old acquaintance Mr. Jervas,

who went to Rome and Naples purely in fearch of

health.
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health. An aflhma has reduced his body, but his

fpirit retains all its vigour : and he is returned, de-

claring life itfelfnot worth a day's journey, at the ex-

pence of parting from one's friends.

Mr. Lewis every day remembers you. I lie at his

houfe in town. Dr. Arbuthnot's daughter does not

degenerate from the humour and goodnefs of her

father. I love her much. She is like Gay, very idle,

very ingenious, and inflexibly honeft. Mrs. Patty

Blount is one of the mofl confiderate and mindful

women in the world towards others, the leafl; fo in

regard to herfelf. She fpeaks of you conftantly. I

fcarce know two more women worth naming to you ;

the reft; are ladies, run after mufic, and play at cards.

I always make your compHments to Lord Oxford

and Lord Mafliam, when I fee them. I fee John

Barber feldom : but always find him proud of fome

letter from you. I did my beft: with him, in behalf

of one of your friends, and fpoke to Mr. Lyttelton

for the other ; who was more prompt to catch, than

I to give fire, and flew to the Prince that inft:ant,

who was as pleafed to pleafe me.

You alk me how I am at Court ? I keep my old

walk, and deviate from it to no Court. The * Prince

fhews me a diftinclion beyond any merit or pretence

on my part ; and I have received a prefent from him

of fome marble heads of poets for my library, and

fome

* His late Royal Highnefs Frederick Prince of Wales.
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fome urns for my garden. The minifterial writers

rail at me ; yet I have no quarrel with their mafters,

nor think it of weight enough to complain of them :

I am very \^t\\ with the Courtiers I ever was, or would

be acquainted with. At lead they are civil to me
;

which is all I alk from Courtiers, and all a wife man

will expecl from them. The Duchefs of Marlborough

makes great court to me ; but I am too old for her,

mind and body ;
yet I cultivate fome young people's

friendfhip, becaufe they may be honell men : whereas

the old ones experience too often proves not to be fo ;

I having dropped ten where I have taken up one, and

I hope to play the better with fewer in my hand.

There is a Lord Cornbury, a Lord Polwarth *, a

Mr. Murray f, and one or two more, with whom I

would never fear to hold out againfl all the corruption

of the world.

You compliment me in vain upon retaining my

poetical fpirit ; I am fmking faft into profe : and if

I ever write more, it ought (at thefe years, and in

thefe times) to be fomething, the matter of which

will give a value to the work, not merely the manner.

Since my proteft (for fo I call my Dialogue of

1738) I have written but ten lines, which I will fend

you. They are an infertion for the next new edition

of the Dunciad, which generally is reprinted once in

two years. In the fecond Canto, among the authors

who

* Now Earl of Marchmont.

+ The late Lord Chief JiiiUce.
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who dive in Fleet-ditch, immediately after Arnal^

verfe 300, add thefe

:

Next plung'd a feeble, but a defp'rate pack,

With each a fickly brother, at his back ;

Sons of a day ! juft buoyant on the flood.

Then number'd with the puppies in the mud.

Afk ye their names ? I could as foon difclofe

The names of thofe blind puppies, as of thofe.

Fall by, like Niobe, her children gone.

Sits mother Ojbcrncy flupified to flone;

And needful Paxton * tells the world with tears,

Thefe are, ah ! no ; thefe were my Gazetteers.

Having nothing to tell you of my poetry, I come

to vA\2l\. is now my chief care, my health and amufe-

ment. The firll is better, as to head-achs ; worfe as

to weaknefs and nerves. The changes of weather

affed me much, otherwife I want not fpirits, except

when indigeflions prevail. The mornings are my
life ; in the evenings I am not dead indeed, but fleep,

and am flupid enough. I love reading ftill, better

than converfation : but my eyes fail, and at the hours

when moft people indulge in company, I am tired,

and find the labour of the paft day fufficient to weigh

me down. So I hide myfelf in bed, as a bird in his

neft, much about the fame time, and rife and chirp

the earlier in the morning. I often vary the fcene

(indeed

* A Solicitor, who procured and paid thofe writers. Mr-
Pope's MS. note. The line is now changed

:

And monumental brafs this record bears,

Thefe are, &c.
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(Indeed at every friend's call) from London to

Twickenham ; or the contrary, to receive them, or

be received by them.

Lord Bathurft is ftill my conftant friend, and

yours ; but his country-feat is now always in Glou-

cefterfliire, not in this neighbourhood. Mr. Pul-

teney has no country-feat ; and in town I fe him

feldom ; but he always afks after you. In the fummer,

I generally ramble for a month to Lord Cobham's,

the Bath, or elfewhere. In all thefe rambles, my

mind is full of you, and poor Gay, with whom I tra-

velled fo delightfully two fummers. Why cannot I

crofs the fea ? The unhappiefl malady I have to com-

plain of; the unhappiefl accident of my whole life,

is that weaknefs of the bread, which makes the phy-

ficians of opinion that a flrong vomit would kill me.

I have never taken one, nor had a natural motion that

way in fifteen years. I went, fome years ago, with

Lord Peterborow about ten leagues at fea, purely to

try if I could fail without fea-ficknefs, and with no

other view than to make yourfelf and Lord Boling-

broke a vifit before I died.

But the experiment, though almofl all the way near

the coaft, had almofl ended all my views at once.

Well then, I mufl fubmit to live at the diflance which

fortune has fet us at : but my memory, my alfedions,

my efleem, are infeparable from you, and will, my

dear friend, be for ever yours.

P. S.
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P. S. This I end at Lord Orrery's, in company

with Dr. King. Wherever I can find two or three

that are yours, I adhere to them naturally, and by

that title they become mine. I thank you for fending

Mr. Swift to me j he can tell you more of me.

LETTER LV.

Auguft 28, 1731.

xrou and the Duchefs ufe me very ill, for, I pro-

fefs, I cannot difhinguifh the ftyle or the hand-

writing of either. I think her Grace writes more like

you than herfelf, and that you write more like her

Grace than yourfelf. I would fwear the beginning

of your letter writ by the Duchefs, though it is to

pafs for yours ; becaufe there is a curfed lie in it,

that ihe is neither young nor healthy, and befides it

perfectly refembles the part Ihe owns. I will like-

wife fwear, that what I muft fuppofe is written by the

Duchefs, is your hand ; and thus I am puzzled and

perplexed between you, but I will go on in the inno-

cency of my own heart. I am got eight miles from

our famous metropoHs, to a country Parfon*s, to

whom I lately gave a City-living, fuch as an Englifli

Chaplain would leap at. I retired hither for the

public good, having two great works in hand : one

to reduce the whole politenefs, wit, humour, and

flyle
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ftyle of England into a fhort fyftem, for the ufe of all

perfons of quality, and particularly the maids of

honour \ The other is of almoft equal importance
;

I may call it the Whole Duty of Servants, in about

twenty feveral ftations, from the fteward and waiting-

woman down to the fqullion and pantry-boy ^—I be-

lieve no mortal had ever fuch fair invitations, as to

be happy in the bed company of England ; I wifh I

had liberty to print your letter with my own com-

ments upon it. There was a fellow in Ireland, who

from a fhoe-boy grew to be feveral times one of the

chief governors, wholly illiterate, and with hardly

common fenfe : a Lord Lieutenant told the firft King

George, that he was the greateft fubjecl he had in

both kingdoms ; and truly his character was gotten

and preferved by his never appearing in England,

which was the only wife thing he ever did, except

purchafmg fixteen thoufand pounds a year Why,

you need not flare : it is eafily applied : I muft be

abfent, in order to preferve my credit with her

Grace Lo, here comes in the Duchefs again (I

know her by her dd's ; but am a fool for difcovering

my Art) to defend herfelf againft my conjefture of

what Ihe faid Madam, I will imitate your Grace,

and write to you upon the fame line. I own it is a

bafe

« Wagflqff''s Dialogues of Polite Converfation, publiHied in his

life-time. W.
f An imperfeft thinpf of this kind, called D'lredions to Servants

in general, has been publiTned fince his death. W.
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bafe unromantic fpirit in me, to fufpend the honour

of waiting at your Grace's feet, till I can finilh a

paltry law-fuit. It concerns indeed almoft all my

whole fortune ; it is equal to half Mr. Pope's, and two-

thirds of Mr. Gay's, and about fix weeks rent of

your Grace's. This curfed accident hath drilled away

the whole fummer. But, Madam, underfland one

thing, that I take all your ironical civilities in a literal

fenfe, and whenever I have the honour to attend

you, fhall expedt them to be literally performed

:

though perhaps I fhall find it hard to prove your

hand-writing in a Court of Jufliice ; but that will not

be much for your credit. How miferably hath your

Grace been miftaken in thinking to avoid Envy by

running into exile, where it haunts you more than

ever it did even at Court ? Non te civitas, non Regia

domus in exiliuni miferunt^ fed tu utrafque. So fays

Cicero, (as your Grace knows,) or fo he might have

faid.

I am told that the Craftfman in one of his papers

is offended with the publifliers of (I fuppofe) the laft

edition of the Dunciad ; and I was afked whether

you and Mr. Pope were as good friends to the new

difgraced perfon as formerly ? This I knew nothing

of, but fuppofe it was the confequence of fome mif-

take. As to writing, I look on you juft in the prime

of life for it, the very feafon when judgment and in-

vention draw together. But fchemes are perfectly

VOL. IX. o acci-
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accidental *
; fome will appear barren of hints and

njatter, but prove to be fruitful j and others the con-

trary : and what you fay, is paft doubt, that every

one can bed find hints for himfelf: though it is

pofTible that fometimes a friend may give you a lucky

one juft fuited to your own imagination. But this is

almoft paft with me : my invention and judgment are

perpetually at fifty-cuffs, till they have quite difabled

each other ; and the mereft trifles I ever wrote are

ferious philofophical lucubrations, in comparifon to

what I now bufy myfelf about ; as (to fpeak in the

author*s phrafe) the world may one day fee ^.

LETTER LVL

September lo, 1731.

Tr your ramble was on horfeback, I am glad of it

on account of your health ; but I know your arts

of patching up a journey between ftage-coaches and

friends coaches : for you are as arrant a cocluiey

as any hofier in Cheapfide. One clean fliirt with two

cravats, and as many handkerchiefs, make up your

equipage ; and as for a night-gown, it is clear from

Homer,

* As were the fubjefts of the Lutvin^ and Rape of the Loch.,

ai^d the Dlfpenfary.

S His ludicrous prediftion was, fmce his death, and very much
to Jiis difhonour, ferioufly fulfilled. W.
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Homer, that Agamemnon rofe without one. I have

often had it in my head to put it into yours, that you

ought to have fome great work in fcheme, which

may take up feven years to finifh, befides two or

three under-ones, that may add another thoufand

pound" to your flock : and then I fhall be in lefs pain

about you. I know you can find dinners, but you

love twelve-penny coaches too well, without confider-

ing that the intereft of a whole thoufand pounds

brings you but half a crown a day. I find a greater

longing than ever to come am.ongft you ; and reafon

good, when I am teazed with Dukes and DuchefTes

for a vifit, all my demands complied with, and all

excufes cut off. You remember, " O happy Don
" Quixote ! Queens held his horfe, and DuchelTes

" pulled off his armour," or fomething to that pur-

pofe. He was a mean-fpirited fellow ; I can fay ten

times more ; O happy, etc. fuch a Duchefs was de-

figned to attend him, and fuch a Duke invited him

to command his Palace. Na?n ijios reges cateros me-

?norare nolo^ hominum mendicahula : go read your

Plautus, and obferve Strobilus vaporing after he had

found the pot of gold.— I will have nothing to do

with that Lady : I have long hated her on your ac-

count, and the more, becaufe you are fo forgiving

as not to hate her ; however, fhe has good quahties

enough to make her efteemed ; but not one grain

of feeling. I only wifh fhe were a fool.— I have

been feveral months writing near five hundred lines

02 on
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on a pleafant fubjed, only to tell what my friends

and enemies will fay on me after I am dead \ I fhall

finifh it foon, for I add two lines every week, and

blot out four, and alter eight. I have brought in

you and my other friends, as well as enemies and

detractors. It is a great comfort to fee how cor-

ruption and ill conducl are inftrumental in uniting

virtuous perfons and Lovers of their country of all

denominations : Whig and Tory, High and Low-

church, as foon as they are left to think freely, all

joining in opinion. If this be difaffedion, pray God

fend me always among the difaffefted ; and I heartily

wifh you joy of your fcurvy treatment at Court,

which hath given you leifure to cultivate both public

and private Virtue, neither of them likely to be foon

met with within the walls of St. James's or Wefi;-

mlnfter.—But I mufl here difmifs you, that I may

pay my acknowledgments to the Duke for the great

honour he hath done me.

My Lord,

I could have fworn that my Pride would be always

able to preferve me from Vanity ; of which I have

been in great danger to be guilty for fome months

paft, firfl by the conduct of my Lady Duchefs, and

now by that of your Grace, which had like to finifh

the

•^ This has been publlflied, and is amongll the befl of his

poems. W.
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the work : and I fhould have certamly gone about

fhewing my letters under the charge of fecrecy to every

blab of my acquaintance ; if I could have the leaft

hope of prevailing on any of them to believe that a

man in fo obfcure a corner, quite thrown out of the

prefent world, and within a few fteps of the next,

Ihould receive fuch condefcending invitations from

two fuch perfons to whom he is an utter flranger,

and who know no more of him than what they have

heard by the partial reprefentations of a friend. But

in the mean time, I mull defire your Grace not to

flatter yourfelf, that I waited for Your Confent to

accept the invitation. I muft be ignorant indeed

not to know, that the Duchefs, ever fmce you met,

hath been mofl politickly employed in encreafmg

thofe forces, and fharpening thofe arms with which

flie fubdued you at fir ft, and to which, the braver

and the wifer you grow, you will more and more

fubmit. Thus I knev/ myfelf on the fecure fide, and

it was a mere piece of good manners to infert that

claufe, of which you have taken the advantage. But

as I cannot forbear informing your Grace, that the

Duchefs's great fecret in her art of government, hath

been to reduce both your wills into one ; fo I am

content, in due obfervance to the forms of the

world, to return my moft humble thanks to your

Grace for fo great a favour as you are pleafed to

offer me, and which nothing but impoflibilities fliall

o 3 prevent
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prevent me from receiving, fmce I am, with the

greateft reafon, truth, and refped.

My Lord,

Your Grace's mofl: obedient, etc.

Madam,

I have confulted all the learned in occult faiences

of my acquaintance, and have fate up eleven nights

to difcover the meaning of thofe two hieroglyphical

lines in your Grace's hand at the bottom of the

lafl Aimfbury letter, but all in vain. Only 'tis

agreed, that the language is Coptic, and a very

profound Behmifh affures me, the ftyle is poetic,

containing an invitation from a very great perfon of

the female fex to a ftrange kind of man whom fhe

never faw ; and this is all I can find, which, after

fo many former invitations, will ever confirm me in

that refped, wherewith I am,

Madam,

Your Grace's moft obedient, etc.
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LETTER LVII.

MR. GAY TO DR. SWIFT.

December i, 1731.

"XTOV ufed to complain that Mr. Pope and I would

not let you fpeak : you may now be even with

me, and take It out in writing. If you don't fend to

me now and then, the pofl-office will think me of

no confequence, for I have no correfpondent but

you. You may keep as far from us as you pleafe,

you cannot be forgotten by thofe who ever knew you,

and therefore pleafe me by fometimes fhewing that I

am not forgot by you. I have nothing to take me

off from my friendfliip to you : I feek no new ac-

quaintance, and court no favour ; I fpend no fhil-

lings in coaches or chairs to levees or great vifits,

and, as I don't want the affiftance of Tome that I for-

merly converfed with, I will not fo much as feem to

feek to be a dependant. As to my fludies, I have

not been entirely idle, though I cannot fay that I

have yet perfected any thing. What I have done is

fomething in the way of thofe fables I have already

publiihed. All the money I get is by faving, fo that

by habit there may be fome hopes (if I grow richer)

of my becoming a mifer. All mifers have their ex-

cufes ; the motive to my parfimony is independence.

If I were to be reprefented by the Duchefs (flie is

o 4 fuch
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fuch a downright niggard for me) this charafter

might not be allowed me ; but I really think I am

covetous enough for any who lives at the court-

end of the town, and who is as poor as myfelf:

for I don't pretend that I am equally faving with

S k. Mr. Lewis defired you might be told that

he hath five pounds of yours in his hands, which he

fancies you may have forgot, for he will hardly

allow that a Verfe-man can have a jufl knowledge of

his own affairs. When you got rid of your law-

fuit, I was in hopes that you had got your own,

and was free from every vexation of the law;

but Mr. Pope tells me you are not entirely out

of your perplexity, though you have the fecurity

now in your own pofTeflion ; but ftill your cafe

is not fo bad as Captain GuHiver's, who was

ruined by having a decree for him with cods. I

have had an injunction for me againft pirating book-

fellers, which I am fure to get nothing by, and

Vv'ill, I fear, in the end drain me of fome money.

When I began this profecution, I fancied there

would be fome end of it ; but the law flill goes on>

and 'tis probable I fliall fome time or other fee an

Attorney's bill as long as the Book. Poor Duke

Difney is dead, and hath left what he had among

his friends, among whom are Lord Boli-'gbroke,

500/. Mr. Pelham, 500/. Sir William Wyndham's

youngefl fon, 500/. Gen. Hill, 500/. Lord Maffam's

fon, 500/.

You
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You have the good wiihes of thofe I converfe with;

they know they gratify me, when they remember you;

but I really think they do it purely for your own fake.

I am fatisfied with the love and friendfliip ofgood men,

and envy not the demerits of thofe who are mod con-

fpicuoufly diftinguilhed. Therefore, as I fet a jufl

value upon your friendihip, you cannot pleafe me

more than letting me now and then know that

you remember me (the only fatisfaftion of diflant

friends !)

P. S. Mr. Gay's is a good letter, mine will be a

very dull one ; and yet what you will think the worft

of it, is what fhould be its excufe, that I write in a

head-ach that has lafted three days. I am never ill but

I think of your ailments, and repine that they mutu-

ally hinder our being together : though in one point

I am apt to differ from you, for you Ihun your

friends when you are in thofe circumftances, and I

defire them
;
your way is the more generous, mine

the more tender. Lady took your letter very

kindly, for I had prepared her to expert no anfwer

under a twelve-month ; but kindnefs perhaps is a

word not applicable to courtiers. However fhe is an

extraordinary woman there, who will do you common

jullice. For God*s fake why all this fcruple about

Lord B 's keeping your horfes, who has a park

;

or about my keeping you on a pint of wine a day ?

We are infinitely richer than you imagine
j John Gay

Ihall
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fliall help me to entertain you, though you come like

King Lear with fifty knights. Though fuch pro-

fpefts as I wifh, cannot now be formed for fixing you

with us, time may provide better before you part

again: the old Lord may die, the benefice may drop;

or, at worft, you may carry me into Ireland. You

will fee a work of Lord B 's and one of mine ;

which, with a jufl negleft of the prefent age, confult

only pollerity; and, with a noble fcorn of politics,

afpire to philofophy. I am glad you refolve to med-

dle no more with the low concerns and interefls of

Parties, even of Countries (for Countries are larger

Parties) ^id veriim aique decens, curare, et rogare,

nojlrumftt. I am much pleafed with your defign upon

Rochefoucault's maxim, pray finifh it'. I am happy

whenever you join our names together : fo would

Dr. Arbuthnot be, but at this time he can be pleafed

with nothing : for his darling fon is dying in all pro-

bability, by the melancholy account I received this

morning.

The paper you afk me about is of little value. It

might have been a feafonable fatire upon the fcandal-

ous language and paflion with which men of condition

have floop'd to treat one another ; furely they facrifice

too much to the people, when they facrifice their own

characters, families, etc. to the diverfion of that rabble

of

The poem on his own death, formed upon a maxim of

Rochefoucault. It is one of the beft of his performances, but

very, charafteriftic. W.
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of readers. I agree with you in my contempt of mofl:

popularity, fame, etc. even as a writer I am cool in

it, and whenever you fee what I am now writing *,

you'll be convinced I would pleafe but a few, and (if I

could) make mankind lefs Admirers, and greater Rea-

foners. I ftudy much more to render my own

portion of Being eafy, and to keep this peevifh frame

of the human body in good humour. Infirmities have

not quite unmann'd me, and it will delight you to

hear they are not increafed, though not diminifh'd.

I thank God, I do not very much want people to

attend me, though my Mother now cannot. When
I am fick, I lie down ; when I am better, I rife up

:

I am ufed to the head-ach, etc. If greater pains

arrive (fuch as my late rheumatifm) the fervants bathe

and plafter me, or the furgeon fcarifies me, and I

bear it, becaufe I mufl. This is the evil of Nature,

not of Fortune. I am jufl now as well as when you

was here: I pray God you were no worfe. I fmcerely

wifh my life were pall near you, and, fuch as it is, I

would not repine at it. All you mention remember

you, and wifh you here.

* This was faid whilft he was employed on the EfTay on Man,
not yet publifhed, 1 7 3 1

.
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LETTER LVm.

DR. SWIFT TO MR. GAY.

Dublin, May 4, 1 732.

|- AM now as lame as when you writ your letter, and

almofl as lame as your letter itfelf, for want of

that limb from my Lady Duchefs, which you pro-

mifed, and without which I wonder how it could

limp hither. I am not in a condition to make a true

ftep even on Aimfbury Downs, and I declare that a

corporeal falfe ftep is worfe than a political one j nay

worfe than a thoufand political ones, for which I

appeal to Courts and Minifters, who hobble on and

profper, without the fenfe of feeling. To talk of

riding and walking is infulting me, for I can as foon

jBy as do either. It is your pride or lazinefs, more

than chair-hire, that makes the town expenfive. No

honour is loft by walking in the dark ; and in the

day, you may beckon a black-guard-boy under a

gate, near your vifiting-place, (experto crede) fave

eleven pence, and get a half a crown's worth of

health. The worft of my prefent misfortune is, that

I eat and drink, and can digeft neither for want of

exercife ; and, to increafe my mifery, the knaves are

fure to find me at home, and make huge void fpaces

in my cellars. I congratulate with you, for lofing

your Great acquaintance j in fuch a cafe, philofophy

teaches
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teaches that we mufl fubmit, and be content with

good ones. I Hke Lord Cornbury's refufmg his pen-

fion, but I demur at his being elefted for Oxford

;

which, I conceive, is wholly changed ; and entirely

devoted to new principles ; fo it appeared to me the

two laft times I was there.

I find by the whole call of your letter, that you

are as giddy and volatile as ever, juft the reverfe of

Mr. Pope, who hath always loved a domeftic life

from his youth. I was going to wifli you had fome

little place that you could call your own, but I pro-

fefs I do not know you well enough to contrive any

one fyflem of life that would pleafe you. You pre-

tend to preach up riding and walking to the Duchefs,

yet, from my knowledge of you after twenty years,

you always joined a violent defire of perpetually fhift-

ing places and company, with a rooted lazinefs, and

an utter impatience of fatigue. A coach and fix

horfes is the utmofl exercife you can bear, and this

only when you can fill it with fuch company as is

befl fuited to your tafte, and how glad would you be

If it could waft you in the air to avoid jolting? while

I, who am fo much later in life, can, or at leaft

could, ride 500 miles on a trotting horfe. You
mortally hate writing, only becaufe it is the thing you

chiefly ought to do : as well to keep up the vogue

you have in the world, as to make you eafy in your

fortune : you are merciful to every thing but money,

your befl friend, whom you treat with inhumanity.

Be
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Be affured, I will hire people to watch all your mo-

tions, and to return me a faithful account. Tell me,

have you cured your abfence of mind ? can you attend

to trifles ? can you at Aimfbury write domellic libels

to divert the family and neighbouring fquires for five

miles round ? or venture fo far on horfeback, with*

out apprehending a flumble at every ftep ? can you

fet the footmen a laughing as they wait at dinner ?

and do the Duchefs's women admire your wit? in

what efteem are you with the Vicar of the parifh ?

can you play with him at back-gammon ? have the

farmers found out that you cannot diftinguifh rye

from barley, or an oak from a crab tree ? You are

fenfible that I know the full extent of your country

fkill is in fifliing for Roaches, or Gudgeons at the

highefl.

I love to do you good offices with your friends,

and therefore defire you will (hew this letter to the

Duchefs, to improve her Grace's good opinion of

your qualifications, and convince her how ufeful you

are like to be in the family. Her Grace ihall have

the honour of my correfpondence again when fhe

goes to Aimfbury. Hear a piece of Irifli news, I bu-

ried the famous General Meredith's father lait night

in my Cathedral ; he was ninety-fix years old : fo

that Mrs. Pope may live feven years longer. You

faw Mr. Pope in health
;
pray is he generally more

healthy than when I was amongft you ? I v'ouid know

how your own health is, and how much wiiie you

drink
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drink in a day ? My flint in company is a pint at

noon, and half as much at night, but I often dine at

home hke a hermit, and then I drink little or none at

all. Yet I differ from you, for I would have fociety,

if I could get what I like, people of middle under-

ftanding, and middle rank.

Adieu.

LETTER LIX.

Dublin, July 10, 1732.

T HAD your letter by Mr. Ryves a long time after the

date, for I fuppofe he flayed long in the way.

I am glad you determine upon fomething j there is

no writing I efleem more than Fables, nor any thing

fo difficult to fucceed in, which however you have

done excellently w^ell, and I have often admired

your happinefs in fuch a kind of performances, which

I have frequently endeavoured at in vain. I remem-

ber I aded as you feem to hint ; I found a Moral firfl

and fludied for a Fable, but could do nothing that

pleafed me, and fo left off that fcheme for ever. I

remember one, which was to reprefent what fcoundrels

arife in armies by a long War, wherein I fuppofed the

Lion was engaged, and having lofl all his animals

of worth, at lafl Serjeant Hog came to be Brigadier,

and Corporal Afs a Colonel, etc. I agree with you

I likewife
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likewife about getting fomething by the ftage, which

,

when it fucceeds, is the bed crop for poetry in Eng-

land : but, pray, take fome new fcheme, quite dif-

ferent from any thing you have already touched.

The prefent humour of the players, who hardly (as

I was told in London) regard any new play, and

your prefent fituation at the Court, are the difficulties

to be overcome ; but thofe circumftances may have

altered (at leaft the former) fmce I left you. My
fcheme was to pafs a month at Aimfbury, and then

go to Twickenham, and live a winter between that

and Dawley, and fometimes at Rifkins, without

going to London, where I now can have no occa-

fional lodgings : but I am iiot yet in any condition

for fuch removals. I would fain have you get enough

againft you grow old, to have two or three fervants

about you and a convenient houfe. It is hard to

want thokfubjidia fenc6luti, when a man grows hard

to pleafe, and few people care whether he be pleafed

or no. I have a large houfe, yet I fhould hardly pre-

vail to find one vifitor, if I were not able to hire him

with a bottle of wine : fo that, w hen I am not abroad

on horfeback, I generally dine alone, and am thank-

ful, if a friend will pafs the evening with me. I am

now with the remainder of my pint before me, and

fo here's your health and the fecond and chief

is to my Tunbridge acquaintance, my Lady Duchefs

—and I tell you that I fear my Lord BoHngbroke

and Mr. Pope (a couple of Philofophers) would

ftarve
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itarve me, for even of port wine I fhould require

half a pint a day, and as much at night : and you

were growing as bad, unlefs your Duke and Duchefs

have mended you. Your cholic is owing to intem-

perance of the philofophlcal kind
;
you eat without

care, and if you drink lefs than I, you drink too

little. But your Inattention I cannot pardon, becaufe

I imagined the caufe was removed, for I thought it

lay in your forty millions of fchemes by Court-hopes

and Court-fears. Yet Mr. Pope has the fame defedt,

and it is of all others the moft mortal to converfation

;

neither is my Lord Bolingbroke untinged with it : all

for want of my rule, Vhe la Bagatelle! but the

Do6lor is the King of Inattention* What a vexatious

life Ihould I lead among you ? If the Duchefs be a

reveufe, I will never come to Aimfbury j or, if I do,

I will run away from you both, to one of her women,

and the fteward and chaplain.

Madam,

I mentioned fomething to Mr. Gay of a Tun-

bridge-acquaintance, whom we forget of courfe when

we return to town, and yet I am aflured that if they

meet again next fummer, they have a better title to

refume their commerce. Thus I look on my right

of correfponding with your Grace to be better efta-

bliflied upon your return to Aimfbury ; and I fhall

at this time defcend to forget, or at leafl fufpend

my refentments of your neglect all the time you were

VOL. IX. p ii)
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in London. I ftill keep In my heart, that Mr. Gay

had no fooner turned his back, than you left the

place in this letter void which he had commanded

you to fill : though your guilt confounded you fo far,

that you wanted prefence of mind to blot out the laft

line, where that command flared you in the face.

But it is my misfortune to quarrel with all my ac-

quaintance, and always come by the word ; and for-

tune is ever againfl me, but never fo much as by

purfuing me out of mere partiality to your Grace, for

which you are to anfwer. By your connivance, Ihe

hath pleafed, by one ftumble on the ftairs, to give

me a lamenefs that fix months hath not been able

perfeclly to cure : and thus I am prevented from re-

venging myfelf by continuing a month at Aimfbury,

and breeding confufion in your Grace's family. No
difappointment through my whole life hath been fo

vexatious by many degrees ; and God knows whether

I fhall ever live to fee the invincible Lady to whom
I was obliged for fo many favours, and whom I never

beheld fmce fhe was a bratt in hanglng-lleeves. I am,

and fhall be ever, with the greatell refpeft and grati-

tude, Madam, your Grace's mofl obedient, and mofl

humble, etc.
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LETTER LX.

Dublin, Augiifl 12, 1732.

T KNOW not what to fay to the account of your

ftewardfliip, and it is monflrous to me that the

South-fea * fhould pay half their debts at one clap.

But I will fend for the money when you put me into

the way, for I Ihall want it here, my affairs being in

a bad condition by the miferies of the kingdom, and

my own private fortune being wholly embroiled,

and worfe than ever ; fo that I Ihall foon petition the

Duchefs, as an objecl of charity, to lend me three

or four thoufand pounds to keep up my dignity. My
one hundred pound will buy me fix hogfheads of

wine, which will fupport me a year
; provifa frugis

in annum Copia, Horace defired no more 5 for I

will conftrue frugis to be wine. You are young

enough to get fome lucky hint which mufl come by

chance,

* Gay, as well as his friend Pope, ventured fome money in

the famous South-fea fcheme. And there was a print by Hogarth,

reprefenting Pope putting one of his hands into the pocket of a

large fat perfonage, who wore a hornbook at his girdle, defigned

for a figure of Gay ; and the hornbook had reference to his

Fables, written for the young Duke of Cumberland. To fuch

fubjefts, it is to be wiflied that Hogarth had always confined the

powers of his pencil. " His S'tgifiniincla,'" fays Mr. Walpole, " is

a maudlin ftrumpet, jufl turned out of keeping, and with eyes red

with rage and ufquebaugh, tearing off the ornaments her keeper

had given her. And as to his fcene from Milton, Hell and

Death have loft their terrors ; and Sin is dlvefted of all powers of

temptation."

P 2
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chance, and It fliall be a thing of importance, quod

€t Jjimc in annum vivat et inplures, and you (hall not

finifh it in hafte, and it fhall be diverting, and ufefully

fatirical, and the Duchefs fhall be your critic ; and be-

twixt you and me, I do not find fhe will grow weary

of you till this time feven years. I had lately an offer

to change for an Englifh living, which is jufl too fhort

by 300 /. a year : and that mufl be made up out ofthe

Duchefs's pin-money before I can confent. I want

to be Minifler of Aimfbury, Dawley, Twickenham,

Rifkins, and Prebendary of Weflminfler, elfe I will

not flir a flep, but content myfelf with making the

Duchefs miferable three months next fummer. But

I keep ill company : I mean the Duchefs and you,

who are both out of favour ; and fo I find am I, by

a few verfes wherein Pope and you have your parts.

You hear Dr. D—y has got a wife with 1600/. a

year ; I, who am his governor, cannot take one under

two thoufand ; 1 wifh you would enquire of fuch «t

one in your neighbourhood. See what it is to write

godly books ! I profefs I envy you above all men in

England
;

you want nothing but three thoufand

pounds more, to keep you in plenty when your friends

grow weary of you. To prevent which laft evil at

Aimfbury, you mufl learn to domineer and be

peevifh, to find fault with their viduals and drink,

to chide and dired the fervants, with fome other

leffons, which I fhall teach you, and always pradifed

myfelf with fuccefs. I believe I formerly defired to

know
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know whether the Vicar of Aimfbury can play at

back-gammon ? pray aik him the queftion, and give

him my fervice.

To the Duchess.
Madam,

I was the mofl unwary creature in the world *,

when, againft my old maxims, I writ firfl to you,

upon

* One of the laft, and mofl elegant compliments, which this

fmgular Lady, after having been celebrated by fo many former

Wits and Poets, received, was from the amiable Mr. Wilh'am

Whitehead, in the third volume of his Works, p. d^., which

compliment turns, with a happy propriety, on the peculiar cir-

cumftance of her Grace's having never changed her drefs, ac-

cording to the fafhion, but retained that which had been in vogue

Twhen fhe was a young beauty.

Say, fhall a Bard in thefe late times,

Dare to addrefs his trivial rhimcs

To her whom Prior, Pope, and Gay,
And every Bard, who breath'd a lay

Of happier vein, was fond to chafe

The Patronefs of every Mufe ?

Say, can he hope that you, the theme

Of partial Swift's fevere efleem.

You, who have borne meridian rays.

And triumph'd in poetic blaze,

Ev'n with indulgence fhould receive

The fainter gleams of ebbing eve ?

He will ; and boldly fay in print

That 'tvras your Grace who gave the hint,

Who told him that the prefent fcene

Of drefs, and each prepofterous faihion,

Flow'd from fupinenefs in the men.

And not from female inclination.

That women were oblig'd to try

All ftratagems to catch the eye,

y 3 And
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upon your return to Tunbridge. I beg that this

condefcenfion of mine may go no farther, and that

you will not pretend to make a precedent of it. I never

knew any man cured of any inattention, although

the pretended caufes were removed. When I was

with Mr. Gay laft in London, talking with him on

fome poetical fubjeds, he would anfwer ;
" Well,

" I am determined not to accept the employment

'' of Gentleman-ufher :" and of the fame difpofi-

tion were all my poetical friends, and if you can-

not cure him, I utterly defpair.—As to yourfelf,

I will fay to you, (though comparifons be odious,)

what I faid to the , that your quality fhould be

never any motive of efteem to me : my compliment

was then loft, but it will not be fo to you. For

I know you more by any one of your letters than

I could by fix months converfing. Your pen is

always more natural and fincere and unaffected

than your tongue j in writing you are too lazy

to give yourfelf the trouble of a6ling a part,

and have indeed acted fo indifcreetly that I

have you at mercy ; and although you Ihould

arrive to fuch a height of immorality as to deny

your

And many a wild vagary play

To gain attention any way.

'Twas merely cimning in the fair

—

This may be true—but have a care ;

Your Grace will contradidl in part.

Your own affertion, and my fong,

Whofe beauty, imdifguis'd by art.

Has charm'd fo much, and charm'd fo long.
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your hand, yet, whenever I produce it, the world

will unite in fwearing this mufl come from you

only.

I will anfwer your queftion. Mr. Gay is not dif-

creet enough to live alone, but he is too difcreet

to live alone ; and yet (unlefs you mend him) he

will live alone even in your Grace's company.

Your quarrelling with each other upon the fubjecl

of bread and butter, is the mod ufual thing in the

world ; Parliaments, Courts, Cities, and Kingdoms

quarrel for no other caufe ; from hence, and from

hence only, arife all the quarrels between Whig

and Tory ; between thofe who are in the Miniflry,

and thofe who are out j between all pretenders to

employment in the Church, the Lav/, and the

Army : even the common proverb teaches you this,

when we fay. It is none of my bread and butter,

meaning it is no bufmefs of mine. Therefore I de-

fpair of any reconcilement between you till the

affair of bread and butter be adjufted, wherein I

would gladly be a mediator. If Mahomet fhould

come to the mountain, how happy would an ex-

cellent Lady be who lives a few miles from this

town ? As I was telling of Mr. Gay's way of living

at Aimfbury, Ihe offered fifty guineas to have you

both at her houfe for one hour over a bottle of

Burgundy, which we were then drinking. To your

queflion I anfwer, that your Grace fhould pull me
by the fleeve till you tore it off, and when you

f 4 faid
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faid you were weary of me, I would pretend to be

deaf, and think (according to another proverb) that

you tore my cloaths to keep me from going. I

never will believe one word you fay of my Lord

Duke, unlefs I fee three or four lines in his own

hand at the bottom of yours. I have a concern in

the whole family, and Mr. Gay muft give me a par-

ticular account of every branch, for I am not

afhamed of you though you be Duke and Duchefs,

though I have been of others who are, etc. and I

do not doubt but even your own fervants love you^

even down to your poftilions ; and when I come to

Aimfbury, before I fee your Grace I will have an

hour's converfation with the Vicar, who will tell me

how familiarly you talk to Goody Dobfon, and all

the neighbours, as if you were their equal, and that

you were god-mother to her fon Jacky.

I am, and fhall be ever, with the greateft re-^

fpea.

Your Grace's moll obedient, etc.
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LETTER LXI.

Dublin, October 3, 1 731.

T USUALLY write to friends after a paufe of a few

weeks, that I may not interrupt them in better

company, better thoughts, and better diverfions. I

believe I have told you of a great man, who faid to

me, that he never once in his life received a good letter

from Ireland: for which there are reafons enough with-

out affronting our underftandings. For there is not

one perfon out of this country, who regards any events

that pafs here, unlefs he hath an eftate or employment.

I cannot tell that you or I ever gave the leafl

provocation to the prefent Miniftry, much lefs to the

Court J and yet I am ten times more out of favour

than you. For my own part, I do not fee the poHtIc

of opening common letters, diredled to perfons gene-

rally known ; for a man's underftanding would be

very weak to convey fecrets by the pofl, if he knew

any, which I declare I do not : and befides I think

the world is already fo well informed by plain events,

that I queftion whether the Miniflers have any fecrets

at all. Neither would I be under any apprehenfion

if a letter fhould be fent me full of treafon ; becaufe

I cannot hinder people from writing what they pleafe,

nor fending it to me ; and although it fliould be dif-

covered to have been opened before it came to my
hand.
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hand, I would only burn it and think no further. I

approve of the fcheme you have to grow fomewhat

richer, though I agree, you will meet with difcourage-

ments ; and it is reafonable you fhould, confidering

what kind of pens are at this time only employed and

encouraged. For you muft allow that the bad painter

was in the right, who, having painted a cock, drove

away all the cocks and hens, and even the chickens,

for fear thofe who paffed by his fhop might make a

Goniparifon with his work. And I will fay one thing

in fpite of the Pofl-officers, that Imce Wit and Learn-

ing began to be made ufe of in our kingdoms, they

were never profeffedly thrown afide, contemned and

puniftied, till within your own memory ; nor Dulnefs

and Ignorance ever fo openly encouraged and pro-

moted. In anfwer to what you fay of my living

among you, if I could do it to my eafe
;
perhaps you

have heard of a fcheme for an exchange in Berkfhire

propofed by two of our friends ; but, befides the

difficulty of adjufting certain circumifances, it would

not anfwer. I am at a time of life that feeks eafe

and independence ;
you'll hear my reafons when you

fee thofe friends, and I concluded them with faying ;

That I would rather be a freeman among Haves, than

a Have among freemen. The dignity of my prefent

ftation damps the pertnefs of inferior puppies and

fquires, which, without plenty and eafe on your fide

the channel, would break my heart in a month.

Madam,
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Madam,

See what it Is to live where I do. I am utterly

ignorant of that fame Strado del Poej and yet, if

that Author be againfl: lending or giving money, I

cannot but think him a good Courtier 5 which, I am

fure, your Grace is not, no not fo much as to be a

maid of honour. For I am certainly informed, that

yoii are neither a free-thinker, nor can fell bargains

;

that you can neither fpell, nor talk, nor write, nor think

like a Courtier ; that you pretend to be refpected for

qualities which have been out of fafhion ever fmce you

were almofl in your cradle ; that your contempt for

a fine petticoat is an infallible mark of difaffedion

;

which is further confirmed by your ill-tafle for Wit,

in preferring two old-falhioned poets before Duck or

Cibber. Befides, you fpell in fuch a manner as no

court-lady can read, and write in fuch an old-fafhion-

ed ftyle, as none of them can underftand. You

need not be in pain about Mr. Gay's (lock of health.

I promlfe you he will fpend it all upon lazinefs, and

run deep in debt by a winter's repofe in town ; there-

fore I entreat your Grace will order him to move his

chops lefs and his legs more the fix cold months, elfe

he will fpend all his money in phyfic and coach-hire. I

am in much perplexity about your Grace's declara-

tion, of the manner in which you difpofe what you

call your love and refpedt, which you fay are not paid

to Merit but to your own Humour. Now, Madam,

my misfortune is, that I have nothing to plead but

7 abundance
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abundance of Merit, and there goes an ugly obferva"

tion, that the Humour of ladies is apt to change.

Now, Madam, if I fhould go to Aimfbury, with a

great load of Merit, and your Grace happen to be

out of humour, and will not purchafe my merchan-

dize at the price of your refpeft, the goods may be

damaged, and nobody elfe will take them off my
hands. Befides, you have declared Mr. Gay to hold

the firfl: part, and I but the fecond ; which is hard

treatment, fmce I fhall be the newefl acquaintance by

fome years j and I will appeal to all the reft of your

fex, whether fuch an innovation ought to be allowed?

I fhould be ready to fay in the common forms, that

I was much obliged to the Lady who wifhed fhe

could give the beft living, etc. if I did not vehemently

fufped it was the very fame Lady who fpoke many

things to me in the fame ftyle, and alfo with regard

to the gentleman at your elbow when you writ, whofe

Dupe he was, as well as of her Waiting-woman j but

they were both arrant knaves, as I told him and a

third friend, though they will not believe it to this

day. I defire to prefent my moft humble refpe<^s to

my Lord Duke, and with my heartieft prayer for th^

profperity of the whole family, remain

Your Grace's, etq.
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LETTER LXII.

TO MR. POPE.

Dublin, June 12, 1 731.

T t)0UBT, habit hath little power to reconcile us with

ficknefs attended by pain. With me, the lownefs

of fpirits hath a moil unhappy effect; I am grown lefs

patient with foHtud^, and harder to be pleafed with

company ; which I could formerly better digefl, when

I could be eafier without it than at prefent. As to

fending you any thing that I have written fmce I left

you (either verfe or profe) I can only fay, that I have

ordered by my Will, that all my papers of any kind

fhall be delivered you to difpofe of as you pleafe. I

have feveral things that I have had fchemes to finifh,

or to attempt, but I very foolifhly put off the trouble,

as fmners do their repentance : for I grow every day

more averfe from writing, which is very natural, and,

when I take a pen, fay to myfelf a thoufand times,

non eji tanti. As to thofe papers of four or five

years paft, that you are pleafed to require foon;

they confilt of little accidental things written in

the country; family amufements, never intended

further than to divert ourfelves and fome neigh-

bours : or fome effeds of anger on Public Griev-

ances here, which would be infignificant out of

this kingdom. Two or three of us had a fancy, three

year.^
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years ago, to write a Weekly paper, and called It an

Intelligencer. But it continued not long ; for the

whole Volume (it was reprinted in London, and, I

find, you have feen it) was the work only of two,

myfelf and Dr. Sheridan. Ifwe could have got fome

ingenious young man to have been the manager, who

fhould have pubhlhed all that might be fent to him,

it might have continued longer, for there were hints

enough. But the printer here could not afford fuch

a young man one farthing for his trouble, the fale

being fo fmall, and the price one half-penny : and fo

it dropt. In the Volume you faw (to anfwer your

queftions) the i, 3, 5, 7, were mine. Of the 8th I

writ only the Verfes, (very uncorrect, but againft a

fellow we all hated) the 9th mine, the loth only

the Verfes, and of thofe not the four lad flovenly

lines ; the 1 5th is a Pamphlet of mine printed before

with Dr. Sh—'s Preface, merely for lazinefs, not to

difappoint the town; and fo was the 19th, which

contains only a parcel of facts relating purely to the

miferies of Ireland, and wholly ufelefs and unenter-

taining. As to other things of mine fmce I left you;

there are in profe a View of the State of Ireland ; a

Projedt for eating Children; and a Defence of Lord

Carteret; in Verfe a Libel on Dr. D— and Lord

Carteret ; a Letter to Dr. D— on the Libels writ

againft him ; the Barrack (a ftolen Copy); the Lady's

Journal ; the Lady's Dreffing-room (a ftolen Copy)

;

the Plea of the Damn'd (a ftolen Copy) ; all thefe

have
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have been printed in London. (I forgot to tell you

that the Tale of Sir Ralph was fent from England.)

Befides thefe there are five or fix (perhaps more)

Papers of Verfes writ in the North, but perfect

Family-things*, two or three of which may be toler-

able ; the reft but indifferent, and the humour only

local, and fome that would give offence to the times.

Such as they are, I will bring them, tolerable or bad,

if I recover this lamenefs, and live long enough to fee

you either here or there. I forget again to tell you,

that the Scheme of paying Debts by a Tax on Vices,

is not one fyllable mine, but of a young Clergyman

whom I countenance ; he told me it was built

upon a paffage in Gulliver, where a Projedlor hath

fomething upon the fame Thought. This young

Man t is the moft hopeful we have : a book of his

Poems was printed in London ; Dr. D— is one of

his Patrons : he is married and has children, and

makes up about 100/. a year, on which he lives de-

cently. The utmoft ftretch of his ambition is, to

gather up as much fuperfluous money as will give

him a fight of you, and half an hour of your pre-

fence

;

* A very excellent name for fuch fort of familiar verfes, which

never rife above daily topics, and the chat of the times. The
greateft part of Swift's poetry is of this kind. I know not of any

work of the Dean's that can be ftridlly cdHied. poetical. Our Bards

of this fpecies are numerous.

\ His name was Pilkington, and he was hufband of the lady

who wrote memoirs of her own life.
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fence ; after which he will return home In full fatis-^

faflion, and in proper time die in peace.

My poetical fountain is drained, and I profefs, I

grow gradually fo dry, that a Rhime with me is

almofl: as hard to find as a Guinea ; and even profe

fpeculations tire me almofl as much. Yet I have a

thing in profe, begun above twenty-eight years ago,

and almoft finiflied. It will make a four fhilling

Volumej and is fueh a perfeftion of folly, that you

fhall never hear of it till it is printed, and then you

fhall be left to guefs ''. Nay I have another of the

fame age, which will require a long time to perfed,-

and is worfe than the former, in which I will ferve

you the fame way. I heard lately from Mr.— who

promifes to be lefs lazy in order to mend his fortune.

But women who hve by their beauty, and men by

their wit, are feldom provident enough to confider

that both Wit and Beauty will go off with years, and

there is no living upon the credit of what is paft.

I am in great concern to hear of my Lady Boling-

broke*s ill health returned upon her, and, I doubt,

my Lord will find Dawley too folitary without her*

In that, neither he nor you are companions young

enough for me, and, I believe, the befl part of the

reafon why men are faid to grow children when they

are old, is becaufe they cannot entertain themfelves

with thinking
J
which is the very cafe of little boys

and

^ Polite Converfatlon.
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and girls, who love to be noify among their play-

fellows. I am told Mrs. Pope is without pain, and I

have not heard of a more gentle decay, without un-

eafinefs to herfelf or friends
;

yet I cannot but pity

you, who are ten times the greater fufferer, by hav-

ing the perfon you mofl love, fo long before you,

and dying daily ; and I pray God it may not affed

your mind or your health.

LETTER LXIII.

^MR. POPE TO DR. SWIFT.

December 5, 1732.

1 T is not a time to complain that you have not an-

fwered me two letters (in the laft of which I was

impatient under fome fears) : it is not now indeed a

time to think of myfelf, when one of the nearefl and

longed tyes I have ever had, is broken all on a fud-

den, by the unexpedled death of poor Mr. Gay. An
inflammatory fever hurried him out of this life in

three days. He died lafl night at nine o'clock, not

deprived of his fenfes entirely at lafl:, and poflfefllng

them

• " On my dear friend Mr. Gay's death: received December
*< 15th, but not read till the 20th, by an impulfe, foreboding

" fome Misfortune." [This note is indorfed on the original let-

ter in Dr. Swift's hand.] P.

VOL. IX. Q_
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them perfedly till within five hours. He afked of

you a few hours before, when in acute torment by

the inflammation in his bowels and bread. His

effefts are in the Duke of Queenlbury's cuflody. His

fillers, we fuppofe, will be his heirs, who are two

widows ; as yet it is not known whether or no he left

a will. Good God ! how often are we to die be-

fore we go quite off this flage ? In every friend we

lofe a part of ourfelves, and the bell part. God keep

thofe we have left ! few are worth praying for, and

one's felf the leafl of all.

I fhall never fee you now, I believe ; one of your

principal calls to England is at an end. Indeed he

was the molt amiable by far, his qualities were the

gentlefl ; but I love you as well and as firmly. Would

to God the man we have lofl had not been fo amiable,

nor fo good ! but that's a wifh for our own fakes, not

for his. Sure if Innocence and Integrity can deferve

Happinefs, it mull be his. Adieu, I can add nothing

to what you will feel, and diminilh nothing from it.

Yet write to me, and foon. Believe no man now

living loves you better, I believe no man ever did,

than
A. POPE.

Dr. Arbuthnot, whofe humanity you know, hearti-

ly commends himfelf to you. All p'^iTible diligence

and affeftion has been fhewn, and continued attend-

ance on this melancholy occafion. Once more adieu,

and write to one who is truly difconfolate.

Dear
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Dear Sir,

I am forry that the renewal of our correfpondence

fliould be upon fuch a melancholy occafion. Poor

Mr. Gay died of an inflammation, and, I believe, at

laft a mortification of the bowels ; it was the mod

precipitate cafe I ever knew, having cut him off in

three days. He was attended by two Phyficians be-

fides myfelf. I believed the diftemper mortal from

the beginning. I have not had the pleafure of a line

from you thefe two years ; I wrote one about your

health, to which I had no anfwer. I wifh you all

health and happinefs, being with great aifeftion and

refpecl. Sir,

Your, etc.

ARBUTHNOT.

LETTER LXIV.

Dublin, 1732-3.

T RECEIVED yours with a few lines from the Do6lor,

and the account of our lofing Mr. Gay, upon,

which event I Ihall fay nothing. I am only concerned

that long living hath not hardened me : for even in

this Kingdom, and in a few days paft, two perfons of

great merit, whom I loved very well, have died in.

the prime of their years, but a little above thirty. I

would endeavour to comfort myfelf upon the lofs of

0^2 friends.
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friends, as I do upon the lofs of money ; by turning

to my account-book, and feeing whether I have

enough left for my fupport j but in the former cafe I

find I have not, any more than in the other ; and I

know not any man who is in a greater likelihood than

myfelf to die poor and friendlefs. You are a much

greater lofer than me by his death, as being a more

intimate friend, and often his companion ; which

latter I could never hope to be, except perhaps once

more in my life for a piece of a fummer. I hope he

hath left you the care of any writings he may have

left, and I wifh, that with thofe already extant, they

could be all publifhed in a fair edition under your

infpe£lion. Your Poem on the Ufe of Riches hath

been juft printed here, and we have no objection but

the obfcurity of feveral palTages by our ignorance in

fa6ls and perfons, which makes us lofe abundance of

the Satire. Had the printer given me notice, I would

have honeftly printed the names at length, where I

happened to know them ; and writ explanatory notes,

which however would have been but few, for my

long abfence hath made me ignorant of what pafles

out of the fcene where I am. I never had the lead

hint from you about this work, any more than of

your former, upon Tafte. We are told here, that

you are preparing other pieces, of the fame bulk, to be

infcribed to other friends, one (for inflance) to my

Lord Bolingbroke, another to Lord Oxford, and fa

on. Dodor Delany prefents you his moft humble

fervice t
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fervice: he behaves hhnfelf very commendably, con-

verfes only with his former friends, makes no parade,

but entertains them conflantly at an elegant plentiful

table, walks the flreets as ufual, by day-light, does

many a6ts of charity and generofity, cultivates a

country-houfe two miles diflant, and is one of thofe

very few within my knowledge, on whom a great

accefs of fortune hath made no manner of change.

And particularly he is often without money, as he

was before. We have got my Lord Orrery among us,

being forced to continue here on the ill condition of

his eftate by the knavery of an Agent; he is a moll

worthy Gentleman, whom, I hope, you will be ac-

quainted with. I am very much obliged by your

fa,vour to Mr. P , which, I defire, may continue

no longer than he fhall deferve by his Modefly, a

virtue I never knew him to want, but is hard for

young men to keep, without abundance of ballaft. If

you are acquainted with the Duchefs of Queenfbury,

I defire you will prefent her my moft humble fervice :

I think file is a greater lofer by the death of a friend

than either of us. She feems a Lady of excellent

fenfe and fpirit. I had often Poflfcripts from her in

our friend's letters to me, and her part was fome-

times longer than his, and they made up great part

of the little happinefs I could have here. This was

the more generous, becaufe I never faw her fince fhe

was a girl of five years old, nor did I envy poor Mr.

Gay for any thing fo much as being a domeflic friend

<L3 t^
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to fuch a Lady. I defire you will never fail to fend

me a particular account of your health. I dare

hardly enquire about Mrs. Pope, who, I am told, is

but juft among the living, and confequently a con-

tinual grief to you : fhe is fenfible of your tendernefs,

which robs her of the only happinefs Ihe is capable

of enjoying. And yet I pity you more than her
;
you

cannot lengthen her days, and I beg ftie may not

fhorten yours.

LETTER LXV.

Feb. 16, 1732-3.

TT is indeed impoflible to fpeak on fuch a fubjeft as

the lofs of Mr. Gay, to me an irreparable one.

But I fend you what I intend for the infcription on

his tomb, which the Duke of Queenfbury will fet up

at Weftminfter. As to his writings, he left no Will,

nor fpoke a word of them, or any thing elfe, during

his fhort and precipitate illnefs, in which I attended

him to his laft breath. The Duke has a£ted more

than the part of a brother to him, and it will be

(Irange if the fillers do not leave his papers totally to

his difpofal, who will do the fame that I would with

them. He has managed the Comedy* (which our

poor

* It was intided, The IVife of Bath ; in truth it is but an in-

different Comedy. This fecond volume of the Fables is much

inferior to the firft: particularly on account of the long and

languid introduftions to each fable; which read like party-

pamphlets.
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poor friend gave to the play-houfe the week before

his death) to the utmofl advantage for his relations

;

and propofes to do the fame with fome Fables he left

linifhed.

There is nothing of late which I think of more than

Mortality, and what you mention, of colleding the

bell monuments we can of our friends, their own

images in their writings
;

(for thofe are the beft,

when their minds are fuch as Mr. Gay's was, and as

yours is.) I am preparing alfo for my own, and have

nothing fo much at heart, as to fhew the filly world

that men of Wit, or even Poets, may be the mofl

moral of manldnd. A few loofe things fometimes

fall from them, by which cenforious fools judge as ill

of them as poffibly they can, for their own comfort

:

and indeed, when fuch unguarded and trifling yeuK

d^ Efprit have once got abroad, all that prudence or

repentance can do, fmce they cannot be deny'd, is

to put 'em fairly upon that foot ; and teach the

pubhc (as we have done in the preface to the four

volumes of Mifcellanies) to diflinguifh betwixt our

ftudies and our idleneffes, our works and our weak-

neffes. That was the whole end of the laft Volume

of Mifcellanies, without which our former declaration

in that preface, " That thefe volumes contained all

" that we have ever offended in that way," would

have been difcredited. It went indeed to my heart,

to omit what you called the Libel on Dr. D——-, and

the beft Panegyric on myfelf, that either my own

<^4 tin^c.q
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times or any other could have afforded, or will ever

afford to me. The book, as you obferve, was

printed in great hafte ; the caufe whereof was, that

the bookfellers here were doing the fame, in collefting

your pieces, the corn with the chaff ; I don't mean

, that any thing of yours is chaff, but with other wit

of Ireland which was fo, and the whole in your

name. I meant principally to oblige them to feparate

what you writ ferioufly from what you writ carelefsly;

and thought my own weeds might pafs for a fort of

wild flowers, when bundled up with them.

It was I that fent you thofe books into Ireland, and

fo I did my Epiflle to Lord Bathurft even before it

was publiflied, and another thing of mine, which is a

Parody"" from Horace, writ in two mornings. I

never took more care in my life of any thing than of

the former of thefe, nor lefs than of the latter : yet

every friend has forced me to print it, though in truth

my own fmgle motive was about twenty lines toward

the latter end, which you will find out.

I have declined opening to you by letters the.

whole fcheme of my prefent Work, expecting ftill to

do it in a better manner in perfon : but you will fee

pretty foon, that the letter to Lord Bathurff * is a

part of it, and you will find a plain connexion between

them, if you read them in the order juff contrary to

that

>" Sat. {. LJb. u. W.
* He himfdf, we fee, calls this piece a Leltcvy not a B'lahgua-i

71S it was afterwards entitled.
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that they were publiflied In. I imitate thofe cunning

tradefmen, who fhew their bed filks lafl: ; or (to give

you a truer idea, though it founds too proudly) my

works will in one refpeft be like the works of Na-

ture, much more to be liked and underftood when

confidered in the relation they bear with each other,

than when ignorantly looked upon one by one ; and

often, thofe parts which attraft mod at firfl fight,

will appear to be not the moft, but the leafl: con-

fiderable.

I am pleafed and flattered by your expreflion of

JDrna me. The chief pleafure this work can give me

is that I can in it, with propriety, decency, and

juftice, infert the name and character of every friend

I have, and every man that deferves to be loved or

adorned. But I fmile at your applying that phrafe to

my vifiting you in Ireland ; a place where I might

have fome apprehenfion (from their extraordinary

paffion for Poetry, and their boundlefs HofpitaHt)^)

of being adorned to death, and buried under the

weight ofgarlands, like one I have read of fomewhere

or other. My Mother lives (which is an anfwer to

that point), and, I thank God, though her memory

be in a manner gone, is yet awake and fenfible to me,

though fcarce to any thing elfe ; which doubles the

reafon ofmy attendance, and at the fame time fweetens

it. I wifli (beyond any other wifli) you could pafs

a fummer here 5 I might (too probably) return with

you, unlefs you preferred to fee France firfl, to which

country,
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country, I think, you would have a ftrong invitation.

Lord Peterborow has narrowly efcaped death, and

yet keeps his chamber : he is perpetually fpealdng

in the moft affectionate manner of you : he has

written you two letters, which you never received, and

by that has been difcouraged from writing more. I

can well believe the poft-office may do this, when

fome letters of his to me have met the fame fate,

and two of mine to him. Yet let not this difcourage

you from writing to me, or to him inclofed in the

common way, as I do to you : Innocent men need

fear no detection of their thoughts ; and for my part,

I would give 'em free leave to fend all I write to Curl,

if mofl of what I write was not too filly.

I defire my fmcere fervices to Dr. Delany, who, I

agree with you, Is a man every way efleemable : my

Lord Orrery is a mofl virtuous and good-natured

Nobleman, whom I fhould be happy to know. Lord

B. received your letter through my hands ; it is not

to be told you how much he wifiies for you : the

whole im of perfons to whom you fent your fervices,

return you theirs, with proper fenfe of the difllnftion.

• ^Your Lady friend is Semper Eade?n, and I have

written an Epiflle to her on that qualification In a fe-

male character ; which is thought by my chief Critic,

in your abfence, to be my Chefd'Oeuvre : but It can-

not be printed perfedly, in an age fo fore of Satire,

and fo willing to mifapply charaders.

As
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As to my own health, It is as good as ufual. I have

lain ill feven days of a flight fever (the complaint here),

but recovered by gentle fweats, and the care of Dr.

Arbuthnot. The play Mr. Gay left, fucceeds very

well ; it is another original in its kind. Adieu. God

preferve your Hfe, your health, your limbs, your fpirits,

and your friendships !

LETTER LXVI.

April 2, 1733.

'^ou fay truly, that death is only terrible to us as

it feparates us from thofe we love, but I really

think thofe have the worfl of it who are left by us,

if we are true friends. I have felt more (I fancy) in

the lofs of Mr. Gay, than I fliall fufFer in the thoughts

of going away myfelf into a flate that can feel none

of this fort of lolTes. I wiflied vehemently to have

feen him in a condition of living independent, and

to have lived in perfect indolence the reft of our days

together, the two moft idle, moft innocent, undefigning

Poets of our age. I now as vehemently wifh you and

I might walk into the grave together, by as flow fteps

as you pleafe, but contentedly and chearfuUy : whe-

ther that ever can be, or in what country, I know

no more, than into what country we fliall walk out

of the grave. But it fuffices me to know it will be

exadly
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exadlly what region or ftate our Maker appoints, and

that whatever Is, is Right. Our poor friend*s papers

are partly in my hands, and for as much as is fo, I

will take care to fupprefs things unworthy of him.

As to the Epitaph, I'm forry you gave a copy, for it

will certainly by that means come into print, and I

would correct it more, unlefs you will do it for me

(and that I fhall like as well) : upon the whole, I

earneftly wifh your coming over hither, for this

reafon among many others, that your influence may be

joined with mine to fupprefs whatever we may judge

proper of his papeis. To be plunged in my Neigh-

bour's and my papers, will be your inevitable fate as

foon as you come. That I am an author whofe cha-

racters are thought of fome weight, appears from the

great noife and bufile that the Court and Town make

about any I give : and I will not render them lefs

important, or lefs interefting, by fparing Vice and

Folly, or by betraying the caufe of Truth and Virtue.

I will take care they fliall be fuch, as no man can be

angry at but the perfons I would have angry. You

are fenfible with what decency and juftice I paid

homage^ to the Royal Family, at the fame time that

I fatirized falfe Courtiers, and Spies, etc. about *em.

I have not the courage however to be fuch a Satirifl

as you, but I would be as much, or more, a Philo-

fopher. You call your fatires. Libels ; I would rather

call my fatires, Epiftles : they will confift more of

Morality than of Wit, and grow graver, which you

4 will
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vall call duller. I fhall leave it to my antagonlfts to

be witty (if they can) and content myfelf to be ufe-

ful, and in the right. Tell me your opinion as to

Lady ''s or Lord **s performance ? they are cer-

tainly the Top-wits of the Court, and you may judge

by that fmgle piece what can be done againft .me ;

for it was laboured, correded, pre-commended and

poft-difapproved, fo far as to be difowned by them-

felves, after each had highly cried it up for the

other's. I have met with fome complaints f, and

heard at a diftance of fome threats, occafioned by my
verfes : I fent fair meflages to acquaint them where I

was to be found in town, and to offer to call at their

houfes to fatisfy them, and fo it dropped. It is very

poor in any one to rail and threaten at a diftance, and

have nothing to fay to you when they fee you.— I am
glad you perfift and abide by fo good a thing as that

Poem % in which I am immortal for my Morality : I

never took any pralfe fo kindly, and yet, I think, I

deferve that praife better than I do any other. When
does your Colledion come out, and what will it con-

fift of ? I have but laft week finiflied another of my
Epiftles, in the order of the fyftem j and this week

(exercitandi gratia) I have tranflated (or rather pa-

rody'd) another of Horace's, in which I introduce

you

f At this time there was a great outcry among all the Courtiers,

againft thekeennefsof his Satires.

° The ironical Libel on Dr. Delany. W.
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you advlfing me about my expences, houfekeeping,

etc. But thefe things fliall lie by, till you come to

carp at 'em, and alter rhimes, and grammar, and

triplets, and cacophonies of all kinds. Our Parlia-

ment will fit till Midfummer, which, I hope, may be

a motive to bring you rather in fummer than fo late

as autumn : you ufed to love what I hate, a hurry of

politics, etc. Courts I fee not, Courtiers I know

not. Kings I adore not. Queens I compliment not

;

fo I am never like to be in fafhion, nor in dependance.

I heartily join with you in pitying our poor Lady for

her unhappinefs, and fhould only pity her more, if

fhe had more of what they at Court call happinefs.

Come then, and perhaps we may go all together into

France at the end of the feafon, and compare the

liberties of both kingdoms. Adieu. Believe me,

dear Sir, (with a thoufand warm wiflies, mixed with

fliort fighs,) ever yours.
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LETTER LXVII.

TO MR. POPE.

Dublin, May i, 1733.

T ANSWER your Letter the fooner becaufe I have

a particular reafon for doing fo. Some weeks ago

came over a poem called, The Life and Charader of

Dr. S. written hy himfelf It was reprinted here, and

is dedicated to you. It is grounded upon a Maxim

in Rochefoucault, and the dedication, after a formal

ftory, fays, that my manner of writing is to be found

in every line. I believe I have told you, that I writ

a year or two ago near five hundred lines upon the

fame Maxim in Rochefoucault, and was a long time

about it, as that Impoftor fays in his Dedication, with

many circumftances, all pure invention. I defire

you to believe, and to tell my friends, that in this

fpurious piece there is not a fmgle line, or bit of a

line, or thought, any way refembling the genuine

Copy, any more than it does Virgil's -^neis ; for I

never gave a Copy of mine, nor lent it out of my
fight. And although I Ihewed it to all common ac-

quaintance indifferently, and fome of them (efpecially

one or two females) had got many lines by heart,

here and there, and repeated them often; yet it

happens that not one fingle line, or thought, is con-

tained in this Impoflure, although it appears that

they
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they who counterfeited me, had heard of the true

one. But even this trick fhall not provoke me to

print the true one, which indeed is not proper to be

feen, till I can be feen no more : I therefore defire

you will undeceive my friends, and I will order an

Advertifement to be printed here, and tranfmit it to

England, that every body may know the delufion, and

acquit me, as I am fure you muft have done your-

felf, if you have read any part of it, which is mean,

and trivial, and full of that Cant that I mod defpife

:

I would fmk to be a Vicar in Norfolk rather than be

charged with fuch a performance. Now I come to

your letter.

When I was of your age, I thought every day of

death, but now every minute ; and a continual giddy

diforder more or lefs is a greater addition than that of

my years. I cannot affirm that I pity our friend Gay,

but I pity his friends, I pity you, and would at lead

equally pity myfelf, if I lived amongft you ; becaufe

I fhould have feen him oftener than you did, who are

a kind of Kermit, how great a noife foever you make

by your Ill-nature in not letting the honefl Villains of

the times enjoy themfelves in this world, which is

their only happinefs ; and terrifying them with an-

other. I (hould have added in my libel, that of all

men living you are the moft happy in your Enemies

and your Friends : and I will fwear you have fifty

times more Charity for mankind than I could ever

pretend to. Whether the produdion you mention

came
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came from the Lady or the Lord, I did not imaghie

that they were at leaft fo bad verfifiers. Therefore,

facit indignatio verfus, is only to be applied when the

indignation is againfl general Villany, and never

operates when fome fort of people write to defend

themfelves. I love to hear them reproach you for

dulnefs ; only I would be fatisfied, fmce you are fo

dull, why are they fo angry ? Give me a fliilling, and

I will enfure you, that pofterity fhall never know you

had one fmgle enemy, excepting thofe whofe memory

you have preferved.

I am forry for the fituation of Mr. Gay's papers.

You do not exert yourfelf as much as I could wifh in

this affair. I had rather the two filters were hanged

than fee his works fwelled by any lofs of credit to

his memory. I would be glad to fee the moft

valuable printed by themfelves, thofe which ought

not to be feen burned immediately, and the others

that have gone abroad printed feparately like opuf*

cula, or rather be flifled and forgotten. I thouo-ht

your Epitaph was immediately to be engraved, and

therefore I made lefs fcruple to give a copy to Lord

Orrery, who earneftly defired it, but to nobody elfe

;

and, he tells me, he gave only two, which he will

recall. I have a Ihort Epigram of his upon it, wherein

I would correal a Hne or two at moft, and then I will

fend it you (with his permiffion). I have nothing

againft yours, but the laft line. Striking their aching ;

the two participles, as they are fo near, feem to found

VOL. IX. R too
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too like. I fhall write to the Duchefs, who hath lately

honoured me with a very friendly letter, and I will

tell her my opinion freely about our friend's papers.

I want health, and my affairs are enlarged : but I

will break through the latter, if the other mends.

I can ufe a courfe of medicines, lame and giddy. My
chief defign, next to feeing you, is to be a fevere

Critic on you and your neighbour ; but firft kill his

father, that he may be able to maintain me in my

own way of living, and particularly my horfes. It

coft me near 600 /. for a wall to keep mine, and I

never ride without two fervants for fear of accidents
5

hie vivitmis amhitiofa paupertate. You are both too

poor for my acquaintance, but he much the poorer.

With you I will find grafs, and wine, and fervants,

but with him not.—The Colleftion you fpeak of is

this. A Printer * came to me to defire he might

print my works (as he called them) in four volumes,

by fubfcription. I faid I would give no leave, and

jQiould be forry to fee them printed here. He faid

they could not be printed in London. I anfwered

they could, if the Partners agreed. He faid, he

" would be glad of my permifiion, but as he could

*' print them without it, and was advifed that it

" could do me no harm, and having been alfured of

" numerous fubfcriptions, he hoped I would not be

" angry

* George Faulkner, of Dublin, who printed thefe four volumes

of his works.
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" angry at his purfuing his own intereft," etc. Much

of this difcourfe paft, and he goes on with the mat-

ter, wherein I determine not to intermeddle, though

it be much to my difcontent ; and I wifh it could be

done in England, rather than here, although I am

grown pretty indifferent in every thmg of that kind

This is the truth of the ftory.

My Vanity turns at prefent on being perfonated in

your ^<2 Virtus, etc. You will obferve in this letter

many marks of an ill head and a low fpirit ; but a

heart wholly turned to love you with the greatefl

Earneftnefs and Truth.

LETTER LXVIII.

May 28, 1733.

T HAVE begun two or three letters to you by

fnatches, and been prevented from finifhing them

by a thoufand avocations and diffipations. I mufl

firft acknowledge the honour done me by Lord

Orrery, whofe praifes are that precious ointment

Solomon fpeaks of, which can be given only by men

of Virtue : all other praife, whether from Poets or

Peers, is contemptible alike : and I am old enough

and experienced enough to know, that the only

praifes worth having, are thofe beftowed by Virtue/or

Virtue. My Poetry I abandon to the critics, my

R 2 Morals
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Morals I commit to the teftlmony of thofe who know

me ; and therefore I was more pleafed with your

Libel, than with any Verfes I ever received. I wifli

fuch a colleftion of your writings could be printed

here, as you mention going on in Ireland. I was

furprifed to receive from the Printer that fpurious

piece, called. The Life and Character of Dr. Sv/ift,

with a letter telling me the perfon " who publifhed it,

" had aflured him the Dedication to me was what I

" would not take ill, or elfe he would not have

" printed it.*' I can't tell who the man is, who took

fo far upon him as to anfwer for my way of thinking :

though, had the thing been genuine, I fhould have

been greatly difpleafed at the publilher's part in doing

it without your knowledge.

I am as earnefl as you can be, in doing my beft to

prevent the publilhing of any thing unworthy of Mr.

Gay ; but I fear his friends partiality. I wifh you

would come over. All the myfteries of my philofo-

phical work fhall then be cleared to you, and you will

not think that I am not merry enough, nor angry

enough : it will not want for Satire, but as for Anger

I know it not ; or at leaft only that fort of which the

Apoftle fpeaks, " Be ye angry and fm not.'*

My neighbour's writings have been metaphyfical,

and will next be hiftorical. It is certainly from him

only that a valuable Hiftory of Europe in thefe latter

times can be expected. Come, and quicken him j

for age, indolence, and contempt of the world, grow

2 upon
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upon men apace, and may often make the wifefl in-

different whether pofterity be any wifer than we. To

a man in years, Health and Quiet become fuch rari-

ties, and confequently fo valuable, that he is apt to

think of nothing more than of enjoying them when-

ever he can, for the remainder of life j and this, I

doubt not, has caufed fo many great men to die with-

out leaving a fcrap to poflerity.

I am fmcerely troubled for the bad account you

give me of your own health. I wifh every day to hear

a better, as much as I do to enjoy my own, I faith-

fully affure you.

LETTER LXIX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, July 8, 1733.

T MUST condole with you for the lofs of Mrs. Pope,

of whofe death the papers have been full. But I

would rather rejoice with you, becaufe, if any circum-

ftances can make the death of a dear Parent and Friend

a fubjed: for joy, you have them all. She died in an

extreme old age, without pain, under the care of the

moft dutiful Son that I have ever known or heard of,

which is a felicity not happening to one in a million.

The worft efFe<^ of her death falls upon me, and fo

R 3 much
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much the worfe, becaufe I expefted aliquis damm ufiis

in illo, that it would be followed by making me and

this kingdom happy with your prefence. But I am

told, to my great misfortune, that a very convenient

offer happening, you waved the invitation prefled on

you, aliedging the fear you had of being killed here

with eating and drinldng. By which I find that you

have given fome credit to a notion, of our great

plenty and hofpitality. It is true, our meat and wine

is cheaper here, as it is always in the poorefl coun-

tries, becaufe there is no money to pay for them : I

believe there are not in this whole city three Gentle-

men out of Employment, who are able to give en-

tertainments once a month. Thofe who are in em-

ployments of church or ftate, are three parts in four

from England, and amount to httle more than a

dozen : thofe indeed may once or twice invite their

friends, or any perfon of diftin6lion that makes a

voyage hither. All my acquaintance tell me, they

know not above three families where they can occa-

fionally dine in a whole year ; Dr. Delany is the only

gentleman I know, who keeps one certain day in the

week to entertain feven or eight friends at dinner, and

to pafs the evening, where there is nothing of excefs,

either in eating or drinking. Our old friend Southern

(who hath jufl left us) was invited to dinner once

or twice by a judge, a bifhop, or a commifTioner of

the Tevenues, but moft frequented a few particular

friends.
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friends, and chiefly the Doftor, who is eafy in his

fortune, and very hofpitable. The conveniencies

of taking the air, winter or fummer, do far exceed

thofe in London. For the two large ftrands juft at

the two ends of the town are as firm and dry in

winter as in fummer. There are at leaft fix or eight

gentlemen of fenfe, learning, good humour, and

tafle, able and defirous to pleafe you ; and orderly

females, fome of the better fort, to take care of you.

Thefe were the motives that I have frequently made

ufe of to entice you hither. And there would be

no failure among the belt people here, of any ho-

nours that could be done you. As to myfelf, I de-

clare, my health is fo uncertain that I dare not

venture amongft you at prefent. I hate the thoughts

of London, where I am not rich enough to live

otherwife than by fhifting, which is now too late.

Neither can I have conveniencies in the country

for three horfes and two fervants, and many others,

which I have here at hand. I am one of the go-

vernors of all the hackney-coaches, carts, and car-

riages round this town, who dare not infult me,

like your rafcally waggoners or coachmen, but give

me the way ; nor is there one Lord or Squire for

a hundred of yours, to turn me out of the road, or

• run over me with their coaches and fix. Thus,

I make fome advantage of the public poverty, and

give you the reafons for what I once writ, why. I

chufe to be a freeman among flaves, rather than a

R 4 ilave
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Have among freemen. Then, I walk the flreets in

peace, without being juftled, nor even without a

thoufand bleffings from my friends the vulgar. I

am Lord Mayor of 1 20 houfes, I am abfolute Lord

of the greatefl cathedral in the kingdom, am at

peace with the neighbouring Princes, the Lord

Mayor of the city, and the Archbiihop of Dublin,

only the latter, like the K. of France, fometimes

attempts encroachments on my doniinions, as old

Lewis did upon Lorrain. In the midfl of this

raillery, I can tell you with ferioufnefs, that thefe

advantages contribute to my eafe, and therefore I

value them. And in one part of your letter relating

to my Lord B and yourfelf, you agree with me

entirely, about the indifference, the love of quiet,

the care of health, etc. that grow upon men in yearsr

And if you difcover thofe inclinations in my Lord and

yourfelf, what can you expecl from me, whofe health

is fo precarious ? and yet at your or his time of life,

I could have leaped over the moon.
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LETTER LXX.

Sept. I, 1733.

I
HAVE every day wifhed to write to you, to fay

a thoufand things ; and yet, I think, I fhould not

have writ to you now, if I was not fick of writing any

thing, fick of myfeif, and (what is worfe) fick of my

friends too. The world is become too bufy for me

;

every body is fo concerned for the public, that all

private enjoyments are loft, or dif-relifhed. I write

more to lliow you I am tired of this life, than to tell

you any thing relating to it. I live as I did, I think

as I did, I love you as I did ; but all thefe are to no

purpofe ; the world will not live, think, or love as I

do. I am troubled for, and vexed at, all my friends

by turns. Here are fome whom you love, and who

love you
;

yet they receive no proofs of that affedion

from you, and they give none of it to you. There is

a great gulph between. In earneft, I would go a

thoufand miles by land to fee you, but the fea I dread.

My ailments are fuch that I really believe a fea-fick-

nefs (confideiing the oppreffion of colical pains, and

the great weaknefs of my breaft) would kill me: and

if I did not die of that, I mull of the exceffive eating

and drinking of your hofpitable town, and the ex-

ceffive flattery of your mofl poetical country. I hate

to be crammed either way. Let your hungry poets,

and your rhyming poets, digeft it, I cannot. I lilcc

much
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much better to be abufed and half-ftarved, than to be

fo over-praifed and over-fed. Drown Ireland ! for

having caught you, and for having kept you : I only

referve a little charity for her, for knowing your

value, and efleeming you : you are the only Patriot

I know, who is not hated for ferving his country.

The man who drew your Character and printed it

here, was not much in the wrong in many things he

faid of you : yet he was a very impertinent fellow,

for faying them in words quite different from thofe

you had yourfelf employed before on the fame fub-

jecl : for furely to alter your words is to prejudice

them ; and I have been told, that a man himfelf can

hardly fay the fame thing twice over with equal hap-

pinefs ; Nature is fo much a better thing than

artifice.

I have written nothing this year : it is not affectation

to tell you, my Mother's lofs has turned my frame

of thinking. The habit of a whole life is a flronger

thmg than all the reafon in the world. I know I

ought to be eafy, and to be free ; but I am dejeded,

I am confined : my whole amufement is in reviewing

my pafl life, not in laying plans for my future. I

wifh you cared as little for popular applaufe as I j

as little for any nation in contradiflinclion to others,

as I : and then I fancy you that are not afraid of the

fea, you that are a flronger man at fixty than ever I

was at twenty, would come and fee feveral people

who are (at kfl) like the primitive Chriftians, of

one
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one foul and of one mind. The day Is come *, which

I have often wiflied, but never thought to fee ; when

every mortal^ that 1 ejieem, is of thefa?nefentiment in

Politics and Religion,

Adieu. All you love, are yours ; but all are bufy,

except (dear Sir) your fmcere friend.

LETTER LXXI.

Jan. 6th, 1734.

T NEVER think of you and can never write to you

now, without drawing many of thofe fhort fighs

of which we have formerly talked : the refle£lion

both of the friends we have been deprived of by

Death, and of thofe from whom we are feparated

almoft as eternally by Abfence, checks me to that

degree that it takes away in a manner the pleafure

(which yet I feel very fenfibly too) of thinking I am

now converfmg with you. You have been filent to

me as to your Works ; whether thofe printed here

are, or are not genuine ? but one, I am fure, is

yours; and your method of concealing yourfelf puts

me in mind of the Indian bird I have read of, who

hides his head in a hole, while all his feathers and tail

flick

* This is a remarkable paragraph. At this time therefore,

1733, ^'^ ^"^ Bolingbroke were of Xht famefentiment in Reh'gion

as well as Politics.
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{lick out. You*ll have Immediately by feveral franks

(even before 'tis here publifhed) my Epiftle to Lord

Cobham, part of my Opus Magnum^ and the lafl

Eflay on Man, both which, I conclude, will be

grateful to your bookfeller, on whom you pleafe to

beflow them fo early. There is a woman's war de-

clared againft me by a certain Lord : his weapons are

the fame which women and children ufe, a pin to

fcratch, and a fquirt to befpatter; I writ a fort of

anfwer, but was afhamed to enter the hfls with him,

and after fhewing it to fome people, fuppreffed it

:

otherwife it was fuch as was worthy of him and

worthy of me. I was three weeks this autumn with

Lord Peterborow, who rejoices in your doings, and

always fpeaks with the greatefl affeftion of you. I

need not tell you who elfe do the fame
;
you may be

fure almoil all thofe whom I ever fee, or defire to fee.

I wonder not that B paid you no fort of civility

while he was in Ireland : he is too much a half-wit

to love a true wit, and too much half-honeft, to

efleem any entire merit. I hope and I think he hates

me too, and I will do my beft to make him : he is fo

infupportably infolent in his civility to me when he

meets me at one third place, that I muft affront him

to be rid of it. That flrift neutrality * as to public

parties, which I have conjflantly obferved in all my

writings, I think gives me the more title to attack

fuch

* Which however he afterwards broke through in 1738.
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fuch men as flender and belie my character in private,

to thofe who know me not. Yet even this is a liberty

I will never take, unlefs at the fame time they are

Pefts to private fociety, or mifchievous members of

the public, that is to fay, unlefs they are enemies to

all men as well as to me.—Fray write to me when

you can : if ever I can come to you, I will : if not,

may Providence be our friend and our guard through

this fimple world, where nothing is valuable, but

fenfe and friendfhip. Adieu, dear Sir, may health

attend your years, and then may many years be

added to you.

P. S. I am jufl: now told, a very curious Lady

intends to write to you to pump you about fome

poems faid to be yours. Pray tell her that you have

not anfwered me on the fame queftions, and that I

fliall take it as a thing never to be forgiven from

you, if you tell another what you have concealed

from me.
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LETTER LXXIL

Sept. 15, 1734.

HAVE ever thought you as fenfible as any man I

knew, of all the delicacies of friendfhip, and yet I

fear (from what Lord B. tells me you faid in your

lad letter) that you did not quite underfland the rea-

fon of my late filence. I affure you it proceeded

wholly from the tender kindnefs I bear you. When

the heart is full, it is angry at all words that cannot

come up to it ; and you are now the man in all the

world I am mofl troubled to write to, for you are

the friend I have left whom I am moft grieved about.

Death has not done worfe to me in feparating poor

Gay, or any other, than difeafe and abfence in divid-

ing us. I am afraid to know how you do, fmce mofl

accounts I have, give me pain for you, and I am un-

willing to tell you the condition ofmy own health. If

it were good, I would fee you ; and yet if I found

you in that very condition of deafnefs, which made

you fly from us while we were together, what com-

fort could we derive from it ? In writing often I

fhould find great relief, could we write freely j and

yet, when I have done fo, you feem by not anfwer-

ing in a very long time, to feel either the fame un-

eafmefs as I do, or to abflain, from fome prudential

reafon. Yet I am fure, nothing that you and I

would
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would fay to each other (though our own fouls were

to be laid open to the clerks of the poft-office) could

hurt either of us fo much, in the opinion of any

honeft man or good fubjeft, as the intervening, offici)«

ous, impertinence of thofe Goers between us, who In

England pretend to intimacies with you, and in Ire-

land to intimacies with me. I cannot but receive any

that call upon me in your name, and in truth they

take it in vain too often. I take all opportunities of

juflifying you againfl thefe Friends, efpeclally thofe

who know all you think and write, and repeat your

flighter verfes. It is generally on fuch little fcraps

that Witlings feed, and it is hard the world fhould

judge of our houfe-keeping from what we iiing to

our dogs, yet this is often the confequence. But

they treat you ftill worfe, mix their own with yours,

print them to get money, and lay them at your door-

This I am fatisfied was the cafe in the Epiftle to a

Lady ; it was jufl the fame hand (if I have any judg-

ment in ftyle) which printed your Life and Character

before, which you fo flrongly difavowed in your

letters to Lord Carteret, myfelf, and others. I was

very well informed of another fad, which convinced

me yet more ; the fame perfon who gave this to be

printed, oifered to a bookfeller a piece in profe as

yours, and as commiffioned by you, which has fmce

appeared, and been owned to be his own. I think

(I fay once more) that I know your hand, though

you did not mine in the Eflay on Man. I beg your

pardon
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pardon for not telling you, as I fliould, had you been

in England : but no fecret can crofs your Irifh Sea,

and every clerk in the poft-office had known it. I

fancy, though you loft fight of me in the firft of

thofe Eifays, you faw me in the fecond. The defign

of concealing myfelf was good, and had its full effedt;

I was thought a Divine, -a Philofopher, and what

not ; and my dodlrine had a fandlion I could not have

given to it. Whether I can proceed in the fame

grave march like Lucretius, or muft defcend to the

gayeties of Horace, I know not, or whether I can do

either ; but be the future as it will, I fhall colleft all

the paft in one fair quarto this winter, and fend it

you, where you will find frequent mention of your-

felf. I was glad you fuffered your writings to be

colle6led more completely than hitherto, in the

volumes I daily exped from Ireland ; I wifhed it had

been in more pomp, but that will be done by others:

yours are beauties, that can never be too finely dreft,

for they will ever be young. I have only one piece

of mercy to beg of you ; do not laugh at my gravity,

but permit me to wear the beard of a Philofopher,

till I pull it off, and make a jeft of it myfelf. 'Tis

juft what my Lord B. is doing with Metaphyfics. I

hope, you will live to fee *, and ftare at the learned

figure he will make, on the fame fhelf with Locke

and Malbranche.

You

* After reading this paffage, can it be believed that Pope did

not know the real principles of Bolingbroke i
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You fee how I talk to you (for this is not writing);

if you like I fhould do fo, why not tell me fo ? if it

be the lead pleafure to you, I will write once a week

mofl; gladly ; but can you abftraft the letters from the

perfon who writes them, fo far, as not to feel more

vexation in the thought of our feparation, and thofe

misfortunes which occafion it, than fatisfaftion in the

Nothings he can exprefs ? If you can, really and from

my heart, I cannot. I return again to melancholy.

Pray, however, tell me, is it a fatisfadion ? that v/ill

make it one to me ; and we will think alike, as

friends ought, and you Ihall hear from me pundually

jufl when you will.

P. S. Our friend, who is jufl: returned from a

progrefs of three months, and is fctting out in three

days with me for the Bath, where he will flay till

towards the middle of Oftober, left this letter with

me yefterday, and I cannot feal and difpatch it till I

have fcribbled the remainder of this page full. He

talks very pompoufly of my Metaphyfics, and places

them in a very honourable ftation. It is true, I have

writ fix letters and an half to him on fubjefts of that

kind, and I propofe a letter and an half more, which

would fwell the whole up to a confiderable volume.

But he thinks me fonder of the Name of an Author

than I am. When he and you, and one or two

other friends have feen them, fatis fnagniim Theatrum

mihi eji'u, I fliall not have the itch of making them

more public. I know how little regard you pay to

VOL. ix^ s writings
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writings of this kind. But I imagine that if you can

like any fuch, it muft be thofe that ftrip Metaphyfics

of all their bombaft, keep within the fight of every

well-conftituted Eye, and never bewilder themfelves,

whilfl: they pretend to guide the reafon of others. I

writ to you a long letter fome time ago, and fent it by

the poft. Did it come to your hands ? or did the in-

fpeftors of private correfpondence flop it, to revenge

themfelves of the ill faid of them in it ? Vale Iff me

ama.

LETTER LXXIIL

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Nov. I, 1734.

I
HAVE yours with my Lord B *s Poftfcript of

September 15: it was long on its way, and for

fome weeks after the date I was very ill with my two

mveterate diforders, giddinefs and deafnefs. The

latter is pretty well off; but the other makes me totter

towards evenings, and much difpirits me. But I

continue to ride and walk, both of which, although

they be no cures, are at leafl amufements. I did

never imagine you to be either inconftant, or to want

right notions of friendfhip, but I apprehend your

want of health ; and it hath been a frequent wonder

to me how you have been able to entertain the

world
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world fo long, fo frequently, fo happily, under fo

many bodily diforders^ My Lord B. fays you have

been three months rambling, which is the beft thing

you can pollibly do in a fummer feafon ; and when

the winter recalls you, we will, for our own interefts,

leave you to your fpeculations. God be thanked I

have done with every thing, and of every kind that

requires writing, except now and then a letter, or

like a true old man, fcribbling trifles only fit for
,

children or fchool-boys of the lov/efl clafs at beft,

which three or four of us read and laus^h at to-dav,

and burn to-morrow. Yet, what is lingular, I never

am without fome great work in view, enough to take

up forty years of the moft vigorous healthy man :

although I am convinced that I fhall never be able to

finifh three Treatifes, that have lain by me feveral

years, and want nothing but corredlion. My Lord

B. faid in his Poftfcript, that you would go to Bath

in three days : we fmce heard that you were danger-

oufly ill there, and that the news-mongers gave you

over. But a gentleman of this kingdom, on his

return from Bath, aflured me he left you well, and

fo did fome others whom I have forgot. I am

forry at my heart that you are peftered with

people who come in my name, and I profefs to you,

it is without my knowledge. I am confident I fhall

hardly ever have occafion again to recommend, for

my friends here are very few, and fixed to the free-

hold, from whence nothing but death will remove

s 2 them.
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them. Surely I never doubted about your Effay on

Man ; and I would lay any odds, that I would never

fail to difcover you in fix lines, unlefs you had a mind

to write below or befide yourfelf on purpofe. I con-

fefs I did never imagine you were fo deep in Morals,

or that fo many new and excellent rules could be

produced fo advantageoufly and agreeably in that

fcience, from any one head. I confefs in fome places

I was forced to read twice ; I believe I told you be-

fore what the Duke of Dorfet faid to me on that

occafion, How a judge here, who knows you, told

him that on the firfl reading thofe Elfays, he wa$

much pleafed, but found fome lines a little dark :

on the fecond moft of them cleared up, and his

pleafure encreafed : on the third he had no doubt

remained, and then he admired the whole. My
Lord B 's attempt of reducing Metaphyfics to

intelligible fenfe and ufefulnefs, will be a glorious un-

dertaking, and as I never knew him fail in any thing

he attempted, if he had the fole management, fo I

am confident he will fucceed in this. I defire you

will allow that I write to you both at prefent, and fo

I fhall while I live : it faves your money and my

time ; and he being your Genius, no matter to which

it is addreffed. I am happy that what you write is

printed in large letters ; otherwife, between the weak-

nefs of my eyes, and the thicknefs of my hearing, I

fhould lofe the greateft pleafure that is left me. Pray

command my Lord B to follow that example, if

I live
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I live to read his Metaphyfics. Pray God blefs you

both. I had a melancholy account from the Dodlor

of his health. I will anfwer his letter as foon as I can.

I am ever entirely yours.

LETTER LXXIV.

Twickenham, Dec. 19, 1734.

T AM truly forry for any complaint you have, and

it is in regard to the weaknefs of your eyes that I

write (as well as print) in folio. You'll think (I

know you will, for you have all the candour of a

good underftanding) that the thing which men of

our age feel the moft, is the friendlhip of our equals

;

and that therefore whatever affeds thofe who are ftept

a few years before us, cannot but fenfibly affed: us

who are to follow. It troubles me to hear you com-

plain of your memory, and if I am in any part of my
conllitution younger than you, it will be in my re-

membering every thing that has pleafed me in you,

longer than perhaps you will. The two fummers we

pafled together dwells always on my mind, like a

vifion which gave me a glimpfe of a better life and

better company than this world otherwife afforded.

I am now an individual, upon whom no other de-

pends ; and may go where I will, if the wretched

carcafe I am annexed to did not hinder me. I rambled

s 3 by
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by very eafy journies this year to Lord Bathurfl: and

Lord Peterborow, who upon every occafion comme-

morate, love, and wifli for you. I now pafs my days

between Dawley, London, and this place, not ftu-

dious, nor idle, rather polifhing old works than hew^

ing out new. I redeem now and then a paper that

hath been abandoned feveral years ; and of this fort

you'll foon fee one, which I infcribe to our old friend

Arbuthnot.

Thus far I had written, and thinking to finifh my

letter the fame evening, was prevented by company,

and the next morning found myfelf in a fever highly

difordered, and fo continued in bed for five days

;

and in my chamber till now ; but fo well recovered

as to hope to go abroad to-morrow, even by the ad-

vice of Dr. Arbuthnot. He himfelf, poor man, is

much broke, though not worfe than for thefe two laft

months he has been. He took extremely kind your

letter. I wiih to God v/e could once meet again,

before that feparation, which yet, I would be glad to

believe, fhall re-unite us : but he who made us, not

for ours but his purpofes, knows only whether it be

for the better or the worfe, that the affections of this

jife fhould, or fhould not continue into the other :

and doubtlefs it is as it fhould be. Yet I am fure that

while I am here, and the thing that I am, I fliall be

imperfeft without the communication of fuch friends

as you
;
you are to me like a limb loft, and buried

in another country ; though we feem quite divided,

every
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every accident makes me feel you were once a part of

me. I always confider you fo much as a friend, that

I forget you are an author, perhaps too much, but

'tis as much as I would defire you would do to me.

However, if I could infpirit you to bellow corredion

upon thofe three Treatifes, which you fay are fo near

completed, I fhould think it a better work than any I

can pretend to of my own. I am almofl at the end

of my Morals, as Fve been long ago, of my Wit

;

my fyftem is a fliort one, and my circle narrow.

Imagination has no limits, and that is a fphere in

which you may move on to eternity ; but where

one is confined to truth (or to fpeak more like a hu-

man creature, to the appearances of truth) we foon

find the Ihortnefs of our Tether. Indeed by the help

of a metaphyfical chain of Ideas, one may extend

the circulation, go round and round for ever, with,

out making any progrefs beyond the point to which

Providence has pinned us : but this does not fatisfy

me, who would rather fay a little to no purpofe, than

a great deal. Lord B. is voluminous, but he is vo-

luminous only to deftroy volumes. I fliall not live,

I fear, to fee that work printed ; he is fo taken up flill

(in fpite of the monitory hint given in the firfl line

of my Eifay) with particular men, that he neglects

mankind, and is ftill a creature of this world, not of

the Univerfe : this world, which is a name we give

to Europe, to England, to Ireland, to London, to

Dublin, to the Court, to the Caftle, and fo diminilh>

s 4 ins^.
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ing, till it comes to our own affairs, and to our own

perfons. When you write (either to him or me, for

we accept it all as one) rebuke him for it, as a di-

vine if you like it, or as a Badineur, ifyou think that

more effedual.

"What I write will fhew that my head is yet weak,

I had written to you by that gentleman from the

Bath, but I did not know him, and every body that

comes from Ireland, pretends to be a friend of the

'Dean*s. I am always glad to fee any that are truly

fo, and therefore do not miflake any thing I faid,

fo as to difcourage your fending any fuch to me.

Adieu.

LETTER LXXV.

FROM DR, SWIFT.

May 12, 1735.

-x? OUR letter was fent me yefterday by Mr. Stop,,

ford, who landed the fame day, but I have not

yet feen him. As to my filence, God knows it is

my great misfortune. My little domeflic affairs are

in great confufion by the villainy of agents, and

the miferies of this kingdom, where there is no

money to be had : nor am I unconcerned to fee all

things tending towards abfolute power, in both na-

tions
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tions '' (It is here in perfeftion already) although I

Jhall not live to fee it eftablifhed. This condition

of things, both public and perfonal to myfelf, hath

given me fuch a kind of defpondency, that I am

almoll unqualified for any company, diverfion, or

amufement. The death of Mr. Gay and the Doftor,

hath been terrible vi^ounds near my heart. Their

living would have been a great comfort to me, al-

though I fliould never have feen them ; like a fum

of money in a bank, from which I fliould receive at

leaft annual intereft, as I do from you, and have

done from my Lord Bolingbroke. To Ihew in how

much ignorance I live, it is hardly a fortnight fmce

I heard of the death of my Lady Mafham, my con-

ftant friend in all changes of times. God forbid that

I fhould expect you to make a voyage that would in

the leaft affeft your health : but in the mean time

how unhappy am I, that my beft friend fhould have

perhaps the only kind of diforder for which a fea-

voyage is not in fome degree a remedy ? The old

Duke of Ormond faid, he would not change his dead

fon (Offory) for the beft living fon in Europe,

Neither would I change you my abfent friend for the

beft prefent friend round the Globe.

I have

P The Dean was frequently troubled, as he tells us, with a

giddinefs in his head. W.
But all who held this language were not giddy. The Editor

might have read the Preface to Hammond'% Elegies, written by his

patron Lord Chejlerfield.
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I have lately read a letter imputed to Lord B. called

a Difiertation upon Parties *. I think it very maflerly

written.

Pray God reward you for your kind prayers : I

believe your prayers will do me more good than thofe

of all the Prelates in both Idngdoms, or any Prelates

in Europe except the bifhop of Marfeilles. And

God preferve you for contributing more to mend the

world, than the whole pack of (modern) Parfons in

a lump.

I am ever entirely yours.

* The befl, perhaps, of all Bolingbroke's works ; written with

great force of reafoning, and in a ftile equally fpirited and elegant.

One of the feverefl attacks ever made on Sir Robert Walpole,

was the Dedication prefixed to this Difiertation, when the papers

that had been firfl: feparately printed in the Craft/man, were col-

lefted into one volume, oftavo. After the many things that have

been faid for and againfl: his long Minifliry, his want of fl<ill and

knowledge in conducing foreign aflairs was mofl: frequently re-

peated. In a Letter written 1776, the King of Pruflia affirms

expiefsly, that Walpole ufed to fay, " I leave Europe to my

brother; and referve only England to myfelf."
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LETTER LXXVI.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

September 3, 1735.

'T^His letter will be delivered to you by Faulkner the.

Printer, who goes over on his private affairs.

This is an anfwer to yours of two months ago, which

complains of that profligate fellow Curl. I heartily

wifh you were what they call difaffefted, as I am.

I may fay as David did, I have fmned greatly, but

what have thefe flieep done ? You have given no

offence to the Miniftry, nor to the Lords, nor Com-

mons, nor Queen, nor the next in Power. For you

are a man of viitue, and therefore mufl abhor vice

and all corruption, although your difcretion holds

the reins. " You need not fear any confequence in

*' the commerce that hath fo long pafled between

'' us ; although I never deflroyed one of your letters.

" But my Executors are men of honour and virtue,

" who have flri£l orders in my will to burn every

" letter left behind me." Neither did our letters

contain any Turns of Wit, or Fancy, or Politics, or

Satire, but mere innocent Friendfhip : yet I am loth

that any letters, from you and a very few other

friends, fhould die before me. I believe we neither

of us ever leaned our head upon our left hand to fludy

what we Ihould write next ; yet we have held a con-

ftant intercourfe from your youth and my middle

age.
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age, and from your middle age It muft be continued

till my death, which my bad ftate of health makes

me expect every month. I have the ambition, and

jt is very earnefl: as well as in hafte, to have one

Epiftle infcribed to me while I am alive, and you jud

in the time when wit and wifdom are in the height.

I muft once more repeat Cicero's delire to a friend

;

Orna me. A month ago were fent me over by a

friend of mine, the works of John Hughes, Efq.

They are in verfe and profe. I never heard of the

man in my life, yet I find your name as a fubfcriber

too. He is too grave a Poet for me, and, I think,

among the mediocribus in profe, as well as verfe. I

have the honour to know Dr. Rundle ; he is indeed

worth all the reft you ever fent us, but that is faying

nothing, for he anfwers your chara6ler ; I have dined

thrice in his company. He brought over a worthy

clergyman of this kingdom as his chaplain, which

was a very wife and popular action. His only fault

is, that he drinks no wine, and I drink nothing elfe.

This kingdom is now abfolutely ftarving, by the

means of every oppreflion that can be Inflidled on

mankind - Shall I not vifit for thefe things ? faith

the Lord. You advife me right, not to trouble my-

felf about the world : but oppreflion tortures me,

and I cannot live without meat and drink, nor get

either without money ; and money is not to be had,

except they will make me a Bifliop, or a Judge, or a

Colonel, or a CommiiTioner of the Revenues. Adieu,
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LETTER LXXVII.

^T'o anfwer your queflion as to Mr. Hughes, what

he wanted as to genius he made up as an honed

man : but he was of the clafs you think him *.

I am glad you think of Dr. Rundle as I do. He

will be an honour to the Bifhops, and a difgrace to

one Bifhop, two things you will like : but what you

will like more particularly, he will be a friend and

benefactor even to your un-friended, un-benefited

Nation ; he will be a friend to the human race, where-

ever he goes. Pray tell him my befl wifhes for his

health and long life : I wifh you and he came over to-

gether, or that I were with you. I never faw a man

fo feldom whom I liked fo much as Dr. Rundle.

Lord Peterborow I went to take a laft leave of, at

his fetting fail for Lifbon : no Body can be more

wafted, no Soul can be more alive. Immediately

after the fevereft operation of being cut into the

bladder for a fuppreffion of urine, he took coach,

and

* But was the Author of fuch a Tragedy as the Siege ofDamafcus

one of the mediocribus ? Swift and Pope feem not to recoUeft the

value and the rank of an Author who could write fuch a Tragedy.

May I venture, on this occafion, to give a little table of the dif-

ferent forts of Poets, ranged in order according to their merits ?

—

Writers of occafional and mifcellaneous Family-things, and tea-table

Mifcellanies ; writers of Pajiorals ; of Epijlles ; of Satires ; of dt-

daSic Poems j of Odes ; of Tragedies ; of Epic Poems.
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and got from Briflol to Southampton. This is a

man that will neither live nor die like any other

mortal.

Poor Lord Peterborow ! there is another firing

loft, that would have helped to draw you hither

!

He ordered on his death-bed his Watch to be given

me (that which had accompanied him in all his travels)

with this reafon, " That I might have fomething to

" put me every day in mind of him." It was a pre-

fent to him from the King of Sicily, whofe arms and

Infignia are graved on the irmer-cafe ; on the outer, I

have put this infcription. Vidor A?nadeus, Rex Sicl-

lia. Dux Sabaudia, etc, etc, Carolo Mordaunt, Co-

??iiti de Peterborow, D. D, Car. Mor, Com, de Pet,

Alexandro Pope moriens legavH, 1735*

Pray write to me a little oftener : and if there be a

thing left in the world that pleafes you, tell- it one who

will partake of it. I hear with approbation and

pleafure, that your prefent care is to relieve the moft

helplefs of this world, thofe objeds '^ which moft want

our companion, though generally made the fcorn of

their fellow-creatures, fuch as are lefs innocent than

they. You always think generoufly ; and of all cha-,

rities, this is the moft difmterefted, and leaft vain-

glorious, done to fuch as never will thank you, or

can praife you for it.

God

9 Idiots, W,
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God blefs you with eafe, if not with pleafure ; with

a tolerable ftate of health, if not with its full enjoy-

ment ; with a refigned temper of mind, if not a very

chearful one. It is upon thefe terms I live myfelf,

though younger than you, and I repine not at my lot,

could but the prefence of a few that I love be added

to thefe. Adieu.

LETTER LXXVIII.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Oftober 21, 1735.

y ANSWERED your letter relating to Curl, etc. I be-

lieve my letters have efcaped being publiflied, be

caufe I writ nothing but Nature and Friendfliip, and

particular incidents which could make no figure in

writing. I have obferved, that not only Voiture, but

likewife Tully and Pliny writ their letters for the

public view, more than for the fake of their corre-

fpondents ; and I am glad of it, on account of the

]pntertainment they have given me. Balfac did the

fame thing, but with more ftifFnefs, and confequently

lefs diverting. Now I muft tell you, that you are

to look upon me as one going very fail out of the

world ; but my flelli and bones are to be carried to

Holy-head, for I will not lie in a Country of Haves.

It pleafeth me to find that you begin to diflike things

in
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in fpite of your Philofophy

; your Mufe cannot for-

bear her hints to that purpofe. I cannot travel to

fee you ; otherwife, I folemnly proteft I would do it.

I have an intention to pafs this winter in the country

with a friend forty miles off, and to ride only ten

miles a day
;

yet is my health fo uncertain that I fear

it will not be in my power. I often ride a dozen

miles, but I come to my own bed at night : my beft

way would be to marry, for in that cafe any bed

would be better than my own. I found you a very

young man, and I left you a middle-aged one
j you

knew me a middle-aged man, and now I am an old

one. Where is my Lord ? methinks, I am en-

quiring after a Tulip of lafl year.- " You need not

*' apprehend any Curls meddling with your letters to

"^ me ; I will not deflroy them, but have ordered

*' my Executors to do that office." I have a thoufand

things more to fay, longavitas eji garrula^ but I muft

remember I have other letters to write if I have time,

which I fpend to tell you fo.

I am ever, dearefl Sir,

Your, etc.
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LETTER LXXIX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

February 9, 1735-6.

f CANNOT properly call you my bed friend, becaufe

I have not another left who deferves the name,

fuch a havock have Time *, Death, Exile, and Ob-

livion made. Perhaps you would have fewer com-

plaints of my ill health and lownefs of fpirits, if they

were not fome excufe for my delay of writing even

to you. It is perfedly right what you fay of the

indifference in common friends, whether we are fick

or well, happy or miferable. The very maid fervants

in a family have the fame notion : I have heard them

often fay. Oh, I am very fick, if any body cared

for it ! I am vexed when my vlfitors come with the

compliment ufual here, Mr. Dean I hope you are

very well. My popularity that you mention, is wholly

confined to the common people, who are more con-

ftant than thofe we mif-call their betters. I walk the

ftreets, and fo do my lower friends, from whom, and

from whom alone, I have a thoufand hats and bleiTmgs

* All thefe laft letters of Swift are curious and interefting, as

tliey give us an account of the gradual decay of his intelleft, and

temper, and Ibength of mind and body ; and fill us with many

melancholy but ufeful reflexions. We fee the fteps by which this

great genius funk into dlfcontenty into peev'i/hnefsy into indignation

t

into torpor, into infanity !

VOL. IX. T upon
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upon old fcoresj which thofe we call the Gentry

have forgot. But I have not the love, or hardly the

civility, of any one man in power or ftation ; and I

can boaft that I neither vifit nor am acquainted with

any Lord Temporal or Spiritual in the whole king-

dom ', nor am able to do the leafl good office to the

mofl deferving man, except what I can difpofe of

in my own Cathedral upon a vacancy. What hath

funk my fpirits more than even years and ficknefs,

is reflefting on the moft execrable Corruptions that

run through every branch of public management.

I heartily thank you for thofe lines tranllated.

Singula de nobis anni, etc. You have put them in a

flrong and admirable light ; but however I am fo

partial, as to be more delighted with thofe which are to

do me the greateft honour I Ihall ever receive from

pofterity, and will outweigh the malignity of ten

thonfand enemies. I never faw them before, by

which it is plain that the letter you fent me mif-

carried -I do not doubt that you have choice of

new acquaintance, and fome ofthem may be deferving;

for youth is the feafon of Virtue ; Corruptions grow

with years, and I believe the oldeft rogue in England

is the greateft. You have years enough before you

to watch whether thefe new acquaintance will keep

their Virtue, when they leave you and go into

the world ; how long will their fpirit of inde-

pendency laft againft the temptations of future Mi-

nillers, and future Kings.—As to the new Lord

2 Lieutenant,
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Lieutenant, I never knew any of the family ; fo that

I fliall not be able to get any jobb done by him for

any deferving friend.

LETTER LXXX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

February 7, 1735-6.

TT is fome time fmce I dined at the Bifhop of Derry's,

where Mr. Secretary Gary told me with great

concern, that you were taken very ill. I have heard

nothing fmce, only I have continued in great pain

of mind, yet for my own fake and the world's more

than for yours ; becaufe I well know how little you

value life both as a Philofopher and a Chriftian,

particularly the latter, wherein hardly one in a million

of us heretics can equal you. If you are well re-

covered, you ought to be reproached for not putting

me efpecially out of pain, who could not bear the

lofs of you ; although we muft be for ever diftant as

much as if I were in the grave, for which my years

and continual indifpofition are preparing me every

feafon. I have (laid too long from preffing you to

give me fome eafe by an account of your- health ;

pray do not ufe me fo ill any more. I look upon

you as an eftate from which I receive my bed annual

rents, although I am never to fee it. Mr. Tickei

T 2 was
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was at the fame meeting under the fame real concern

;

and fo were a hundred others of this town, who had

never feen you.

I read to the Bifliop of Derry the paragraph in

your letter which concerned him, and his Lordfhip

exprelTed his thankfulnefs in a manner that became

him. He is elleemed here as a perfon of learning

and converfation and humanity, but he is beloved by

all people.

I have nobody now left but you : pray, be fo kind

to out-live me, and then die as foon as you pleafe,

but without pain ; and let us meet in a better place,

if my Religion will permit, but rather my Virtue,

although much unequal to yours. Pray, let my

Lord Bathurfl know how much I love him 5 I ftill

infill on his remembering me, although he is too

much in the world to honour an abfent friend with

his letters. My Hate of health is not to boaft of;

my giddinefs is more or lefs too conftant; I lleep ill,

and have a poor appetite. I can as eafily write a

Poem in the Chinefe language as my own : I am as

fit for Matrimony as invention ; and yet I have daily

fchemes for innumerable Eifays in profe, and proceed

fometimes to no lefs than half a dozen lines, which

the next morning become wafte paper. What vexes

me moll is, that my female friends, who could bear

me very well a dozen of years ago, have now forfaken

me, although I am not fo old in proportion to them,

as I formerly was : which I can prove by Arithmetic,

for
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for then I was double their age, which now I am

not. Pray, put me out of fear as foon as you can,

about that report of your illnefs; and let me know

who this Chefelden is, that hath fo lately fprung up

in your favour ? Give me alfo fome account of your

neighbour who writ to me from Bath : I hear he

refolves to be ftrenuous for taking off the Teft ; which

grieves me extremely, from all the unprejudiced

reafons I ever was able to form, and againft the

maxims of all wife Chriftian governments, which

always had fome eftablilhed Religion, leaving at beft

a toleration to others.

Farewel, my dearefl friend ! ever, and upon every

account that can create friendfhip and efteem.

LETTER LXXXI.

March 25, 1736.

|F ever I write more Epiftles in Verfe, one of them

fhall be addreffed to you. I have long concerted

it, and begun it, but I would make what bears your

name as finifhed as my lafl: work ought to be, that

is to fay, more finifhed than any of the refl. The

fubjeft is large, and will divide into four Epiflles,

which naturally follow the Effay on Man, viz. i.

Of the Extent and limits of Human Reafon and

Science. 2. A View of the ufeful and therefore

T 3 attainable.
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attairxable, and of the un-ufeful and therefore un-

attainable. Arts. 3. Of the Nature, Ends, Applica-

tion, and Ufe of different Capacities. 4. Of the Ufe

of Learnings of the Science of the World, and of Wit.

It will conclude with a Satire againft the mif-applica-

tion of all thefe, exemplify'd by pictures, chara£lers,

and examples.

But alas ! the tafl^ is great, and non fum qualis

eram! My underftanding indeed, fuch as it is, is

extended rather than diminifhed : I fee things more

in the whole, more confident, and more clearly de*

duccd from, and related to, each other. But what

I gain on the fide of philofophy, I lofe on the fide of

poetry : the flowers are gone, when the fruits begin

to ripen, and the fruits perhaps will never ripen per-

fectly. The climate (under our Heaven of a Court)

is but cold and uncertain ; the winds rife, and the

winter comes on. I find myfelf but little difpofed to

build a new houfe ; I have nothing left but to gather

up the reliques of a wreck, and look about me to fee

how few friends I have left. Pray, whofe efteem or

admiration Ihould I defire now to procure by my

writings ? whofe friendfhip or converfation to obtain

by them ? I am a man of defperate fortunes, that is,

a man whofe friends are dead : for I never aimed at

any other fortune than in friends. As foon as I had

fent my laft letter, I received a mod: kind one from

you, exprefling great pain for my late illnefs at Mr.

Chefelden's, I conclude you was eafed of that

friendly
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friendly apprehenfion in a few days after you had

difpatched yours, for mine mufl have reached you

then. I wondered a Httle at your quasre, who Che-

felden was? It fhews that the trueft merit does not

travel fo far any way as on the wings of poetry ; he

is the mofi: noted, and mofl deferving man, in the

whole profeffion of Chirurgery ; and has faved the

lives of thoufands by his manner of cutting for the

flone. 1 am now well, or what I muft call fo.

I have lately feen fome writings of Lord B.'s, fmce

he went to France. Nothing can deprefs his Genius

:

whatever befals him, he will ftill be the greatefl man

in the world, either in his own time, or with pof-

terity.

Every man you know or care for here, enquires of

you, and pays you the only devoir he can, that of

drinldng your health. I wiih you had any motive to

fee this kingdom. I could keep you, for I am rich,

that is, I have more than I want. I can afford room

for yourfelf and two fervants ; I have indeed room

enough, nothing but myfelf at home; the kind and

hearty houfe-wife is dead! the agreeable and inftruc-

tive neighbour is gone! yet my houfe is enlarged,

and the gardens extend and flourifh, as knowing

nothing of the guefts they have loft. I have more

fruit-trees and kitchen-garden than you have any

thought of: nay I have good Melons and Pine-apples

of my own growth. I am as much a better Gardener,

as I am a worfe Poet, than when you faw me : but

T 4 gardening
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gardening Is near a-kin to Philofophy, for Tully fays,

Agricultiira proximafapientia. For God's fake, why

fhould not you (that are a ftep higher than a Philofo-

pher, a Divine, yet have too much grace and vi'it

than to be a Bifhop) e'en give all you have to the

poor of Ireland, (for whom you have already done

every thing elfe,) fo quit the place, and live and die

with me? And let Tales animcz Concordes be our

Motto and our Epitaph.

LETTER LXXXIL

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, April 22, 1 736.

Tiyf Y common illnefs is of that kind which utterly

difqualifies me for all converfation ; I mean my

Deafnefs 5 and indeed it is that only which difcou-

rageth me from all thoughts of coming to England;

becaufe I am never fure that it may not return in

a week. If it were a good honefl: Gout, I could catch

an interval, to take a voyage, and in a warm lodging

get an eafy chair, and be able to hear and roar among

my friends. " As to what you fay of your Letters,

*' fmce you have many years of life more than I, my
" refolution is to direct my Executors to fend you all

*' your letters, well fealed and pacquetted, along with

" fome
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" fome legacies mentioned in my will, and leave

" them entirely to your difpofal : thofe things are all

*' tied up, endorfed and locked in a cabinet, and I

*' have not one fervant who can properly be faid to

" write or read : no mortal Ihall copy them, but

*' you fhall furely have them when I am no more."

I have a little repined at my being hitherto flipped by

you in your Epiflles, not from any other ambition

than the Title of a Friend, and in that fenfe I expert

you fhall perform your promife, if your health and

leifure and inclination will permit. I deny your lofmg

on the fide of Poetry ; I could reafon againft you a

little from experience
j
you are, and will be fome

years to come, at the age when invention ftill keeps

its ground, and judgment is at full maturity; but

your fubjects are much more difficult when confined

to Verfe. I am amazed to fee you exhauft the whole

fcience of Morality, in fo maflerly a manner. Sir

W. Temple faid, that the lofs of Friends was a Tax

upon long life : it need not be very long, fmce you

have had fo great a fhare, but I have not above one

left : and in this Country I have only a few general

companions of good nature and middling underfland-

ings. How fhould I know Chefelden? On your fide,

men of fame flart up and die before we here (at lead

I) know any thing of the matter. I am a little com-

forted with what you fay of Lord B.'s Genius llill

keeping up, and preparing to appear by effedts worthy

of
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of the author, and ufeful to the world.—Common
reports have made me very uneafy about your neigh-

bour Mr. P. It is affirmed that he hath been very

near death : I love him for being a Patriot in mod
corrupted times, and highly efleem his excellent un-

derftanding. Nothing but the perverfe nature of my

diforders, as I have above defcribed them, and which

are abfolute difqualifications for converfe, could hinder

me from waiting on you at Twickenham, and nurfmg

you to Paris. In fhort, my Ailments amount to a

prohibition, although I am, as you defcribe yourfelf,

what / muji call well, yet I have not fpirits left to ride

out, which (excepting walking) was my only diver-

fion. And I mufl expeft to decline every month,

like one who lives upon his principal fum, which

muft leflen every day : and indeed I am likewife lite-

rally almofl in the fame cafe, while every body owes

me, and nobody pays me. Inftead of a young race

of Patriots on your fide, which gives me fome glimpfe

of joy, here we have the direct contrary, a race of

young Dunces and Atheifts, or old Villains and

Monflers, whereof four-fifths are more wicked and

ftupid than Chartres. Your wants are fo few, that

you need not be rich to fupply them; and my wants

are fo many, that a King's feven millions of guineas

would not fupport me.
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LETTER LXXXIII.

Auguft 17, 1735.

1 FIND, though I have lefs experience than you, the

truth of what you told me fome time ago, that

increafe of years makes men more talkative but lefs

\Yritative: to that degree, that I now write no letters

but of plain bufmefs, or plain how-d'ye*s to thofe few

I am forced to correfpond with, either out of necef-

fity or love: and I grow Laconic even beyond Laco-

nicifme; for fometimes I return only Yes, or No, to

queftionary or petitionary Epiflles of half a yard long.

You and Lord Bolingbroke are the only men to

whom I write, and always in folio. You are indeed

almoft the only men I know, who either can write in

this age, or whofe writings will reach the next : others

are mere mortals. Whatever failings fuch men may

have, a refpeft is due to them, as Luminaries whofe

exaltation renders their motion a little irregular, or

rather caufes it to feem fo to others. I am afraid to

cenfure any thing I hear of Dean Swift, becaufe I

hear it only from mortals, blind and dull: and you

fhould be cautious of cenfuring any adlion or motion

of Lord B. becaufe you hear it only from fhallow,

envious, or malicious reporters. What you write to

me about him I find to my great fcandal repeated in

one of yours to . Whatever you might hint to

me.
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me, was this for the profane? The thing. If true,

fhould be concealed ; but it is, I affure you, abfolute-

ly untrue, in every circumftance. He has fixed in a

very agreeable retirement near Fountainbleau, and

makes it his whole bufmefs vacare Uteris. But tell

me the truth, were you not angry at his omitting to

write to you fo long? I may, for I hear from him

feldomer than from you, that is, twice or thrice a

year at moft. Can you pofTibly think he can negled

you, or difr'egard you? If you catch yourfelf at

thinking fuch nonfenfe, your parts are decayed: for,

believe me, great Geniufes mufl and do efteem one

another, and I queflion if any others can efteem or

comprehend uncommon merit. Others only guefs at

that merit, or fee glimmerings of their minds: a

genius has the intuitive faculty : therefore, imagine

what you will, you cannot be fo fure of any man's

efteem as of his. If I can think that neither he nor

you defpife me, it is a greater honour to me by far,

and will be thought fo by pofterity, than if all the

Houfe of Lords writ Commendatory Verfes upon me^

the Commons ordered me to print my Works, the

Univerfities gave me public thanks, and the King,

Queen, and Prince crowned me with Laurel. You

are a very ignorant man; you don't know the figure

his name and yours will make hereafter: I do, and

will preferve all the memorials I can, that I was of

your intimacy ; longo,fed proximus^ intervallo, I will

not quarrel with the prefent Age ; it has done enough

for
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for me, in making and keeping you two my friends.

Do not you be too angry at it, and let not him be

too angry at it ; it has done and can do neither of

you any manner of harm, as long as it has not, and

cannot burn your works : while thofe fubfift, you'll

both appear the greateft men of the time, in fpite of

Princes and Minifters ; and the wifeft, in fpite of all

the little Errors you may pleafe to commit.

Adieu. May better health attend you, than, I

fear, you poffefs : may but as good health attend you

always as mine is at prefent : tolerable, when an eafy

mind is joined with it.

LETTER LXXXIV.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

December 2, 1736.

T THINK you owe me a letter, but whether you

do or not, I have not been in a condition to write.

Years and Infirmities have quite broke me j I mean

that odious continual diforder in my head. I neither

read, nor write, nor remember, nor converfe. All

I have left is to walk and ride 5 the firfl I can do

tolerably ; but the latter, for want of good weather

at this feafon, is feldom in my power ; and having

not an ounce of flefh about me, my Ikin comes off

in ten miles riding, becaufe my fkin and bone can-

not agree together. But I am angry, becaufe you

will
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will not fuppofe me as fick as I am, and write to

me out of perfect charity, although I fhould not be

able to anfwer. I have too many vexations by my

ftation and the impertinence of people, to be able

to bear the mortification of not hearing from a very

few diftant friends that are left j and, confidering

hovv^ time and fortune have ordered matters, I have

hardly one friend left but yourfelf. What Horace

fays. Singula de nobis anfii pr^edantur^ I feel every

month, at fartheft ; and by this computation, if

I hold out two years, I fhall think it a miracle. My
comfort is, you begun to diftinguifh fo confounded

early, that your acquaintance with diftinguifhed men

of all kinds was almoft as ancient as mine. I mean

Wycherley, Rowe, Prior, Congreve, Addifon, Par-

nel, etc. and in fpite of your heart, you have owned

me a Cotemporary. Not to mention Lords Oxford,

Bolingbroke, Harcourt, Peterborow: in Ihort, I

was t'other day recolledting twenty-feven great Mi-

nifters, or Men of Wit and Learning, who are all

dead, and all of my acquaintance, within twenty

years paft ; neither have I the grace to be forry, that

the prefent times are drawn to the dregs as well as

my own life. May my friends be happy in this

and a better life, but I value not what becomes of Pof-

terity when I confider from what Monllers they are to

fpring. My Lord Orrery writes to you to-morrow,

and you fee I fend this under his cover, or at leaft

franked by him. He has 3000 /. a year about Cork,

and the neighbourhood, and has more than three

years
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years rent unpaid: this is our condition, in thefe

blefled times* I writ to your neighbour about a

month ago, and fubfcribed my name : I fear he hath

not receiv'^ed my letter, and wifii you would afk him :

but perhaps he is itill a-rambling ; for we hear of him

at Newmarket, and that Boerhaave hath reftored his

health.—How my fervices are leffened of late with

the number of my friends on your fide ! yet, my
Lord Bathurll and Lord Mafliam and Mr. Lewis re-

main, and being your acquaintance, I defire when

you fee them to deliver my compliments ; but chiefly

to Mrs. P. B. and let me know whether flie be as

young and agreeable as when I faw her lad ? Have

you got a fupply of new friends to make up for thofe

who are gone ? and arc they equal to the firft ? I

am afraid it is with friends as with times ; and that

the laudator teinports a6li fe piiero, is equally appli-

cable to both. I am lefs grieved for living here,

becaufe it is a perfect retirement, and confequently

fitteft for thofe who are grown good for nothing :

for this town and kingdom are as much out of the

world as North-Wales. My head is fo ill that

I cannot write a paper full as I ufe to do ; and yet

I will not forgive a blank of half an inch from you.

1 had reafon to exped from fome of your letters,

that we were to hope for more Epiftles of Morality

;

and, I aflfure you, my acquaintance refent that they

have not feen my name at the head of one. The

fubjefts of fuch Epiftles are more ufeful to the

public, by your manner of handling them, than any

of
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of all your writings : and although, in fo profligate

a world as ours, they may poflibly not much mend

our manners, yet poflerity will enjoy the benefit,

whenever a Court happens to have the leafl relifh for

Virtue and Religion.

LETTER LXXXV.

TO DR. SWIFT.

December 30, 1736.

X7 0UR very kind letter has made me more melan-

choly, than almofl any thing in this world now

can do. For I can bear every thing in it, bad as it is,

better than the complaints of my friends. Though

others tell me you are in pretty good health and in

good fpirits, I find the contrary when you open your

mind to me : and indeed it is but a prudent part, to

feem not fo concerned about others, nor fo crazy

ourfelves as we really are : for we fliall neither be

beloved nor efteemed the more, by our common ac-

quaintance, for any afflidion or any infirmity. But

to our true friend we may, we muft complain, of

what ('tis a thoufand to one) he complains with us 5

for if we have known him long, he is old, and if he

has known the world long, he is out of humour at it.

If you have but as much more health than others at

your age, as you have more wit and good temper,

you fliall not have much of my Pity: but if you

ever
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ever live to have lefs, you fhall not have lefs of my
AfFedlon. A whole people will rejoice at every year

that fhall be added to you, of which you have had a

late inftance in the public rejoicings on your birth-

day. I can aflure you, fomething better and greater

than high birth and quality muft go toward acquiring

thofe demonflrations of public efteem and love. I

have feen a royal birth-day uncelebrated, but by one

vile Ode, and one hired bonfire. Whatever years

may take away from you, they will not take away

the general efleem, for your Senfe, Virtue, and

Charity.

The moft melancholy effect of years is that you

mention, the catalogue of thofe we loved and have

loft, perpetually increafmg. How much that Re-

flexion ftruck me, you'll fee from the Motto I have

prefixed to my Book of Letters which fo much againft

my inclination has been drawn from me. It is from

Catullus :

Quo defiderlo veteres revocamus Amores,

Atque olim amiflas flemus Amicltias

!

I detain this letter till I can find fome fafe con-

veyance ; innocent as it is, and as all letters of mine

muft be, of any thing to offend my fuperiors, except

the reverence I bear to true merit and virtue. " But
" I have much reafon to fear, thofe which you have

" too partially kept in your hands will get out in

" fome very difagreeable ffiape, in cafe of our mor-

voL. IX. u " tality :
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*' tality : and the more reafon to fear it, fince this

" lafl month Curl has obtained from Ireland two

" letters (one of Lord Bolingbroke and one of mine,

" to you, which we wrote in the year 1723); and he

" has printed them, to the bed of my memory,

" rightly, except one palTage concerning Dawley,

" which mufl have been fmce inferted, fmce my
" Lord had not that place at that time. Your
*' anfwer to that letter he has not got j it has never

" been out of my cuftody ; for whatever is lent is

" loft (Wit as well as Money) to thefe needy poeti-

" cal readers."

The world will certainly be the better for his

change of life. He feems in the whole turn of his

letters to be a fettled and principled Philofopher,

thanking Fortune for the Tranquillity he has been

led into by her averfion, like a man driven by a vio-

lent wind, from the fea into a calm harbour. You

alk me if 1 have got any fupply of new Friends to

make up for thofe that are gone ? I think that im-

poilible, for not our friends only, but fo much of

ourfelves is gone by the mere flux and courfe of years,

that were the fame friends to be reftored to us, we

could not be reftored to ourfelves, to enjoy them.

But as when the continual wafliing of a river takes

away our flowers and plants, it throws weeds and

fedges in their room
'

; fo the courfe of time brings

us

* There are fome llrokes in this letter, which can be accounted

for no otherwifc than by the Author's extreme compafiion and

tcndernefs
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us fomething, as it deprives us of a great deal ; and

inftead of leaving us what we cultivated, and expelled

to flourifh and adorn us, gives us only what Is offome

little ufe, by accident. Thus I have acquired, with-

out my feeking, a few chance-acquaintance*, of

young men, who look rather to the pall age than the

prefent, and therefore the future may have fome hopes

of them. If I love them, it is becaufe they honour

fome of thofe whom I, and the world, have lofl, or

are lofmg. Two or three of them have diftinguilhed

themfelves in Parliament, and you will own in a very

uncommon manner, when I tell you it is by their

afferting of Independency, and Contempt of Cor-

ruption. One or two are linked to me by their

love of the fame ftudies and the fame authors : but

I will own to you, my moral capacity has got fo much

the better of my poetical, that I have few acquaintance

on the latter fcore, and none without a calling weight

on the former. But I find my heart hardened and

blunt to new imprellions, it will fcarce receive or re-

tain affections of yeflerday ; and thofe friends who

have been dead thefe twenty years, are more prefent

to me now, than thofe I fee daily. You, dear Sir,

are

tendernefs of heart, too much afFefled by the complaints of a

peevifh old man (labouring and impatient under his infirmities) ;

and too intent in the friendly office of mollifying them. W.
* Some of thefe new friends were, I know, difpleafed at the

manner in which they are mentioned in this Letter.

U 2
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are one of the former fort to me in all refpeds, but

that we can, yet, correfpond together. I don't know

whether 'tis not more vexatious, to know we are

both in one world, without any further intercourfe.

Adieu. I can fay no more, I feel fo much : let me drop

into common things.—Lord Mafham has juft married

his fon. Mr. Lewis has juil buried his wife. Lord

Oxford wept over your, letter in pure kindnefs.

Mrs. B. fighs more for you, than for the lofs of

youth. She fays, fhe will be agreeable many years

hence, for fhe has learned that fecret from fome re-

ceipts of your writing.—Adieu.

LETTER LXXXVL

March 23, 1736-7.

'T~'H0UGH you were never to write to me, yet what

you defired in your laft, that I would write

often to you, would be a very eafy tafk ; for every day

I talk with you, and of you, in my heart ; and I

need only fet down what that is thinking of. The

nearer I find myfelf verging to that period of life

which is to be labour and forrow, the more 1 prop

myfelf upon thofe few fupports that are left me.

People in this flate are like props indeed, they cannot

fland alone, but two or more of them can Hand, lean-

ing and bearing upon one another. I wifh you and I

might pafs this part of life together. My only ne-

celTary
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ceffary care is at an end. I am now my own mafter

too much ; my houfe is too large ; my gardens furnifh

too much wood and provifion for my ufe. My fervants

are fenfible and tender of mc ; they have inter-

married, and are become rather low friends than

fervants : and to all thofe that I fee here with plea-

fure, they take a pleafure in being ufeful. I con-

clude this is your cafe too in your domeftic life,

and Ifometimes think of your old houfe-keeper as

my nurfe ; though I tremble at the fea, which

only divides us. As your fears are not fo great

as mine, and, I firmly hope, your flrength ftill

much greater, is it utterly impoffible, it might once

more be fome pleafure to you to fee England ?

My fole motive in propofmg France to meet in,

was the narrownefs of the paflage by fea from

hence, the Phyficians having told me the weaknefs

of my breaft, etc. is fuch, as- a fea-ficknefs might

endanger my life. Though one or two of our

friends are gone, fmce you faw your native country,

there remain a few more who will laft fo till death,

and who, I cannot but hope, have an attradive

power to draw you back to a Country, which can-

not quite be funk or enflaved, while fuch fpirits

remain. And let me tell you, there are a few

more of the fame fpirit, who would awaken all

your old ideas, and revive your hopes of a future

recovery and Virtue. Thefe look up to you, with

reverence, and would be animated by the fight

u 3 of
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of him at whofe foul they have taken fire, in his

writings, and derived from thence as much Love of

their fpecies as is confiflent v^^ith a contempt for the

knaves of it.

I could never be weary, except at the eyes, of

writing to you ; but my real reafon (and a ftrong

one it is) for doing it fo feldom, is Fear ; Fear

of a very great and experienced evil, that of my
letters being kept by the partiality of friends, and

paffing into the hands and malice of enemies ; who

publilh them with all their Imperfedions on their

head ; fo that I write not on the common terms of

honefl men.

Would to God you would come over with Lord

Orrery, whofe care of you in the voyage I could

fo certainly depend on ; and bring with you your

old houfe-keeper and two or three fervants. I have

room for all, a heart for all, and (think what you

will) a fortune for all. We could, were we to-

gether, contrive to make our lafl days eafy, and

leave fome fort of Monument, what Friends two

Wits could be in fpite of all the fools in the world.

Adieu*
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LETTER LXXXVII.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, May 31, 1737.

jT is true, I owe you fome letters, but it has pleafed

God, that I have not been in a condition to pay

you. When you fhall be at my age, perhaps you

may lie under the fame difability to your prefent or

future friends. But my age is not my difability, for

I can walk fix or feven miles, and ride a dozen.

But I am deaf for two months together; this deaf-

nefs unqualifies me for all company, except a few

friends with counter-tenor voices, whom I can call

names, if they do not fpeak loud enough for my ears.

It is this evil that hath hindered me from venturing

to the Bath, and to Twickenham j for deafnefs being

not a frequent diforder, hath no allowance given it

;

and the fcurvy figure a man affedted that way makes

in company, is utterly infupportable.

It was I began with the petition to you of Orna me^

and now you come like an unfair merchant to charge

me with being in your debt ; which by your way of

reckoning I muft always be, for yours are always

guineas, and mine farthings ; and yet I have a pre-

tence to quarrel with you, becaufe I am not at the

head of any one of your Epiftles. I am often won-

dering how you come to excel all mortals on the

fubjeft of Morality, even in the poetical way j and

u 4 Ihould
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fhould have wondered more, if Nature and Education

had not made you a profeflbr of it from your infancy.

All the letters I can find of yours, I have faflened

in a folio cover, and the reft in bundles endorfed

:

but, by reading their dates, I find a chafm of

fix years, of which I can find no copies ; and

yet I keep them with all pofilble care : but I have

been forced, on three or four occafions, to fend

all my papers to fome friends
; yet thofe papers

were all fent fealed in bundles, to fome faithful

friends ; however, what I have, are not much

above fixty." I found nothing in any one ot

them to be left out : none of them have any thing

to do with Party, of which you are the cleareft of

all men by your Religion, and the whole tenor of

your life ; while I am raging every moment againft

the Corruption of both kingdoms, efpecially of this

;

fuch is my weaknefs.

I have read your Epiftle of Horace to Auguftus

:

it was fent me in the Englifh Edition, as foon as it

could come. They are printing it in a fmall oftavo.

The curious are looking out, fome for Flattery, fome

for Ironies in it j the four folks think they have found

out fome : but your admirers here, I mean every

man of tafte, affecl to be certain, that the Profefiion

of friendlhip to Me in the fame poem, will not fufFer

you to be thought a Flatterer. My happinefs is that

you are too far engaged, and in fpite of you the ages

to come will celebrate me, and know you were a

friend
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friend who loved and efteemed me, although I died

the obje£l of Court and Party hatred.

Pray, who is that Mr» Glover, who v^rit the Epic

poem called Leonidas *, which is reprinting here,

and hath great vogue ? We have frequently good

Poems of late from London. I have jufl read one

upon Converfation f, and two or three others. But

the

* Few Poems, on their firil appearance, have been re-

ceived vsrith greater applaufe than Leonidas. Lord Lyttelton^

in the paper called Common Senje^ gave it a very high enco-

mium. Dr. Pemherton wrote a long and critica:! examination of

its merits, equalling it to Homer and Milton. Nothing elfe was

read or talked of at Leiccjler-houfe ; and by all the Members that

were in Oppofition to Sir R. Walpole ; and particularly by Lord

Cobham and his friends, to whom the Poem was dedicated. If

at firfl: it was too much admired, it certainly of late has been too

much negleded. Many parts of it are commendable ; fuch as,

the parting of Leonidas with his wife and family ; the ftory of

Ariana and Teribaziis ; the hymn of the Magi; the dream of

Leonidas ; the defcription of his fhield ; the exafl defcription of

the vail army oi Xerxes, taken from Herodotus; the burnino- the

camp of Xerxes ; and the laft confiift and death of the hero; Many
of the charadlers are drawn with difcrimination and truth. The
llile, which fometimes wants elevation, is remarkably pure and
perfpicuous : but the numbers want variety, and he has not enough
availed himfelf of the great privilege of blank verfe, to run his

verfes into one another, with different paufes. And I have often

(as I had the pleafure of knowing him well) difputed with him
on his favourite opinion, that only Iambic feet fhould be ufed in

our heroic verfes, without admitting any Trochaic. His Medea
is {till afted with applaufe. He was one of the befl and mod ac-

curate Greek fcholars of his time ; and a man of great probity,

integrity, and fweetnefs of manners. He has left behind him fome
curious Memoirs, which, it is hoped, will be one day publifhed.

t By Mr. Stillingflcet, publi/hed afterwards in Dodjley's Mifcel-
lanies. He was a learned, modell, and ingenious man; a great
and fldlful Botanift.
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the crowd do not incumber you, who, like the Orator

or Preacher, ftand aloft, and are feen above the reft,

more than the whole affembly below.

I am able to write no more ; and this is my third

endeavour, which is too weak to finifh the paper.

I am, my deareft friend, yours entirely, as long as

I can write, or fpeak, or think.

LETTER LXXXVm.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

Dublin, July 23, 1737.

Y SENT a letter to you fome weeks ago, which my

Lord Orrery inclofed in one of his, to which I

received as yet no anfwer, but it will be time

enough when his Lordfhip goes over, which will be,

as he hopes, in about ten days, and then he will take

with him " all the letters I preferved of yours, which

*' are not above twenty-five. I find there is a great

" chafm of fome years, but the dates are more

" early than my two laft journeys to England, which

" makes me imagine, that in one of thofe journeys

" I carried over another Cargo.'* But I cannot

truft my memory half an hour ; and my diforder of

deafnefs and giddinefs increafes daily. So that I am

declining as faft as it is eafily poflible for me, if I were

a dozen years older.

We
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We have had your volume of letters, which, I am

told, are to be printed here : fome of thofe who highly

efteem you, and a few who know you perfonally,

are grieved to find you make no diflinftion between

the Englifh Gentry of this Kingdom, and the favage

old Irifh (who are only the vulgar, and fome Gen-

tlemen who live in the Iriih parts of the Kingdom); but

the Englifh Colonies, who are three parts in four,

are much more civilized than many Counties in

England, and fpeak better Englifh, and are much

better bred. And they think it very hard, that an

American who is of the fifth generation from Eng-

land, fhould be allowed to preferve that title, only

becaufe we have been told by fome of them that their

names are entered in fome parifh in London. I have

three or four Coufins here who were born in Portu-

gal, whofe parents took the fame care, and they are

all of them Londoners. Dr. Delany, who, as I take

it, is of an Irifh family, came to vifit me three days

ago, on purpofe to complain of thofe paffages in

your Letters ; he will not allow fuch a difference be«

tween the two climates, but will affert that North-

Wales, Northumberland, Yorkfhire, and the other

Northern Shires have a more cloudy ungenlal air

than any part of Ireland. In fhort, I am afraid your

friends and admirers here will force you to make a

Palinody.

As for the other parts of your volume of Letters,

my opinion is that there might be collecled from

3 them
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them the beft Syftem that ever was wrote for the Con-

dud of human hfe, at leafl to fhame all reafonable

men out of their Follies and Vices. It is fome re-

commendation of this Kingdom, and of the tafle of

the people, that you are at leaft as highly celebrated

here as you are at home. If you will blame us for

Slavery, Corruption, Atheifm, and fuch trifles, do it

freely, but include England, only with an addition

of every other Vice.—I wifh you would give orders

againft the corruption of Englilh by thofe Scribblers,

who fend us over their trafh in Profe and Verfe, with

abominable curtailings and quaint modernifms.—

I

am now daily expelling an end of life : I have loft

all fpirit, and every fcrap of health : I fometimes

recover a little of my hearing, but my head is ever

out of order. While I have any ability to hold a

commerce with you, 1 will never be filent, and this

chancing to be a day that I can hold a pen, I will

drag it as long as I am able. Pray let my Lord Orrery

fee you often ; next to yourfelf I love no man fo

well ; and tell him what I fay, if he vifits you. I

have now done, for it is evening, and my head grows

worfe. May God always proted you, and preferve

you long, for a pattern of Piety and Virtue.

Farewel, my deareft and almoft only conftant

friend. I am ever, at leaft in my efteem, honour, and

aiTedion to you, what I hope you expecl me to be.

Yours, etc.
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LETTER LXXXIX.

FROM DR. SWIFT.

My dear Friend, Dublin, Aug. 8, 1738.

HAVE yours of July 25, and firft I defire you will

look upon me as a man worn with years, and funk

by public as well as perfonal vexations. I have en-

tirely loft my memory, uncapable of converfation by

a cruel deafnefs, which has lafted almoft a year, and

I defpair of any cure. I fay not this to encreafe your

compaiTion, (of which you have already too great a

part,) but as an excufe for my not being regular in my

Letters to you, and fome few other friends. I have

an 111 name in the Poft-office* of both Kingdoms,

which makes the Letters addrelfed to me not feldom

mifcarry, or be opened and read, and then fealed in

a bungling manner before they come to my hands.

Our friend Mrs. B. is very often in my thoughts, and

high in my efteem ; I defire, you will be the melfenger

of my humble thanks and fervice to her. That fupe-

rior unlverfal Genius you defcribe, whofe hand-writ-

ing I know towards the end of your Letter, hath

made

* Dr. Johnfon laughs at Swift and Pope's thinking their Letters

were opened and infpetled by the Poft-mafters, as an inflance of
their felf-importance.
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made me both proud and happy ; but by what he

writes I fear he will be too foon gone to his Foreft

abroad. He began in the Queen's time to be my

Patron, and then defcended to be my Friend.

It is a great Favour of Heaven that your health

grows better by the addition of years. I have abfo-

lutely done with poetry for feveral years pafl, and even

at my bed times I could produce nothing but trifles

:

I therefore rejeft your compliments on that fcore, and

it is no compliment in me ; for I take your fecond Dia-

logue that you lately fent me, to equal almofl any

thing you ever writ ; although I live fo much out of

the world, that I am ignorant of the fadls and per-

fons, which, 1 prefume, are very well known from

Temple-bar to St. James's 5
(I mean the Court ex-

clufive.)

" I can faithfully aflure you, that every letter you

" have favoured me with, thefe twenty years and

*' more, are fealed up in bundles, and delivered to

" Mrs. W , a very worthy, rational, and judici-

" ous Coufm of mine, and the only relation whofe

" vifits I can fuffer : all thefe letters Ihe is directed to

" fend fafely to you upon my deceafe."

My Lord Orrery is gone with his Lady to a part of

her eftate in the North : fhe is a perfon of very good

underflanding as any I Icnow of her fex. Give me

leave to write here a Ihort anfwer to my Lord B.'s

letter in the lad page of yours.

My
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My dear Lord,

I am infinitely obliged to your Lordfhip for the

honour of your letter, and kind remembrance of me.

I do here confefs, that I have more obligations to

your Lordfhip than to all the world befides. You

never deceived me, even v^hen you were a great

Minifter of State : and yet I love you ftill more, for

your condefcending to write to me, when you had

the honour to be an Exile. I can hardly hope to

live till you publifh your Hiflory, and am vain enough

to wifh that my name could be fqueezed in among the

few Suh-alterns, quorum pars parvafui : if not, I will

be revenged, and contrive fome way to be known to

futurity, that I had the honour to have your Lordfhip

for my beft Patron ; and I will live and die, with the

highefl veneration and gratitude, your mofl obedient,

etc.

P. S. I will here in a Poflfcript correct (if it be

pofTible) the blunders I have made in my letter. I

I fhewed my Coufm the above letter, and Ihe aflures

me, that a great Collection of' your me,

letters to

are put up and fealed, my you,

s 'Tis written juft thus in the Original. The Book that is now

printed feems to be part of the CoUeftion here fpoken of, as it

contains not only the Letters of Mr. Pope but of Dr. Swift, both

to him and Mr. Gay, which were returned him after Mr. Gay's

death: though any mention made by Mr. P. of the Return or Ex-

change of Letters has been induftrioufly fuppreft in the Publica-

tion, and only appears by fome of the Anfwers. W.
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and in fome very fafe hand^ I am, my

mofl dear and honoured Friend, entirely

Yours, etc.

It is now Aug. 24,

* The Earl 0/ Os.KV.KY to Mr. Pope.
Sir,

I am more and more convinced that your Letters are neither

loll nor burnt; but who the Dean means by 2ijafe handm Ireland,

is beyond my power of guefling, though I am particularly ac-

quainted with moft, if not all, of his friends. As I knew you

had the recovery of thofe Letters at heart, I took more than

ordinaiy pains to find out where they were ; but my enquines

were to no purpofe, and, I fear, whoever has them is too tenaci-

ous of them to difcover where they lie. " Mrs. W did affure

*' me file had not one of them, and feemed to be under great

*' uneafinefs that you fhould imagine they were left with her.

** She likewife told me die had itopped the Dean's Letter which

** gave you that information ; but believed he would write fuch

** another; and therefore defired me to alTure you, from her,

*' that fhe was totally ignorant where they were."

You may make what ufe you pleafe, either to the Dean or any

other perion, of what I have told you. I am ready to tellify it
;

and I think it ought to be known, " That the Dean fays they

*' are delived into a fafe hand, and * Mrs. W declares (he has

*' them not. The Confequence of their being hereafter publiflied

*' may give uneafinefs to fome of your Friends, and ot courfe to

** you: fo I would do all in my power to make you entirely eafy

« in that point."

This is the firil time that I have put pen to paper fince my late

misfortune, and I fliould fay (as an excufe for this letter) that it

has coll me fome pain, did it not allow me an opportunity to aflure

you, that I am,
Dear Sir,

With the trueft elleem,

Your very faithful and obedient Senant,

Marllon, Oa. 4,1738. ORRERY.

* This Lady fmce gave Me. Pope the ftrongeft affurances that (he had

ufed her utmoft Endeavours to prevent the Publication ; nay, went fo far as to
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LETTER XC.

[The following Is a very curious Letter of Swift to Sir W.
Temple, hitherto unpubliftied*.}

May it pleafeyour Honour, Dublin, oa. 6, 1694.

rpHAT I might not continue the many troubles I

have given you, I have all this while avoided one,

which I fear proves neceflary at laft. I have taken all

due methods to be ordained, and one time of ordina-

tion is already elapfed fmce my arrival for effeding it.

Two or three bifhops, acquaintance of our family,

have fignified to me and them, that after fo long

(landing in the Univerfity, it is admired I have not

entered upon fomething or other, (above half the

clergy in this town being my Juniors,) and that it

being fo many years fmce I left this Kingdom, they

could not admit me to the miniftry without fome

certificate of my behaviour where I lived j and my
Lord Archbifliop of Dublin was pleafed to fay a great

deal

* Tranfcrlbed from the original to Sir W. Temple; endorfed by-

Mr. Temple, " Swift's penitential Letter;" copied by Dr. Ship-

man, late Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford, and Redtor of

Compton near Winchefter, who was a relation of Sir W. Temple.

Jtcrete the Book, till it was commanded from her, and delivered to the Dublin

Printer: whereupon her Son-in-law, D. Swift, Efq. infifted upon writings

Preface, to jiiftify Mr. P. from having any Knowledge of it, and to lay it upon

the corrupt Praftices of the Printers in London; but this liC would not agree

to, as not knov/ing the Truth of the Fadt. .P.

VOL. IX. X
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deal of this kind to me yefterday ; concluding againft

all I had to fay, that he expeded I fhould have a

certificate from your Honour of my condudl in your

family. The fence I am in, how low I am fallen in

your Honour's thoughts, has denied me aiTurance

enough to beg this favour, till I find it impoflible to

avoid: and I intreat your Honour to underfland,

that no perfon is admitted here to a living, without

fome knowledge of his abilities for it : which it being

reckoned impoflible to judge in thofe who are not

ordained, the ufual method is to admit men firft to

fome fmall reader's place, till, by preaching upon occa-

(ions, they can 'value themfelves for better preferment.

This (without great friends) is fo general, that if I

were four fcore years old I muft go the fame way,

and ihould at that age be told, every one muft have

a beginning. I intreat that your Honour will con-

lider this, and will pleafe to fend me fome certificate

of my behaviour, during almofl three years in your

family: wherein I fhall fland in need of all your

goodnefs to excule my many weakneflts and over-

fights, much more to fay any thing to my advantage.

The particulars expeded of me, are what relate to

morals and learning, and the reafons of quitting your

Honour's family, that is, whether the lafl was occa-

fioned by any ill actions. They are all left entirely to

your Honour's mercy, though in the firfl I think J

cannot reproach myfelf any further than for iiifir-

mitles.

This
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This is all I dare beg at prefent from your Honour,

under circumftances of life not worth your regard

:

what is left me to wifh (next to the health and prof-

perity of your Honour and family) is that Heaven

would one day allow me the opportunity of leaving

my acknowledgments at your feet for fo many

favours I have received : which, whatever efFedl they

have had upon my fortune, fhall never fail to have

the greateft upon my mind, in approving myfelf upon

all occafions, your Honour's mofl obedient and

moft dutiful fervant, etc.

I beg my mofl humble duty and fervice be pre-

fented to my Ladies, your Honour's Lady and

Sifter.

The ordination is appointed by the Archbifhop by

the beginning of November, fo that if your Honour

will not grant this favour immediately, I fear it will

come too late.

X 2
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LETTER XCL

ON MRS. LONG'S DEATH.

SIR, London, December 26, 171 1.

npHAT you may not be furprifed with a letter utterly

unknown to you, I will tell you the occafion of

it. The lady who lived near two years in your neigh-

bourhood, and whom you was fo kind to vifit under

the name of Mrs. Smyth, was Mrs. Ann Long, filler

to Sir James Long, and niece of Col. Strangeways;

fhe was of as good a private family as mofl in England,

and had every valuable quality of body and mind that

could make a lady loved and efleemed. Accordingly

fhe was always valued here above mod of her fex,

and by mofl diflinguifhed perfons. But by the un-

kindnefs of her friends and the generofity of her own

nature, and depending upon the death of a very old

grandmother, which did not happen till it was too

late, contracted fome debts that made her uneafy

here ; and In order to clear them, was content to

retire unknown to your town, where I fear her death

has been haflened by melancholy, and perhaps the

want of fuch afTiflance as fhe might have found here.

Lthought fit to ftgnify this to you, partly to let you

know, how valuable a perfon you have lofl ; but

chiefly to defire that you will pleafe to bury her in

3 fome
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fome part of your church near a wall where a plain

marble ftone may be fixed, as a poor monument for

one who deferved fo well ; and which if God fends

me life, I hope one day to place there, if no other of

her friends will think fit to do it. I had the honour

of an intimate acquaintance with her, and was never

fo fenfibly touched with any one's death, as with hers.

Neither did I ever know a perfon of either fex with

more virtues, or fewer infirmities j the only one fhe

had, which was the negleft of her own affairs, arifing

wholly from the goodnefs of her temper. I write not

this to you at all as a fecret, but am content your

town Ihould know what an excellent perfon they have

had among them. If you vifited her any Ihort time

before her death, or knew any particulars about it,

or of the (late of her mind, or the nature of her dif-

eafe, I beg you will be fo obliging to inform me

:

for the letter we have feen from her poor maid, is fo

imperfeft by her grief for the death of fo good a lady,

that it only tells the time of her death, and your let-

ter may if you pleafe be diredted to Dr. Swift, and

put under a cover 5 which cover may be directed to

Erafmus Lewis, Efq. at the Earl of Dartmouth's

office, at White-hall. I hope you will forgive this

trouble for the occafion of it, and give fome allow-

ances to fo great a lofs not only to me, but to all who
have any regard for every perfedion that human
nature can ooflefs j and if any way I can ferve or

X 3 oblige
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oblige you, I fhall be glad of an opportunity of obey-

ing your commands.

I am, etc.

J. SWIFT.

LETTER XCIL

[The following is a remarkable Letter of Pope to Mr. Allen,

concerning Swift's publication of his Letters.]

TVyfY vexation about Dean Swift's proceeding has

fretted and employed me a great deal, in writing

to Ireland, and trying all the means pofTible to retard

it ; for it is put pafl preventing, by his having f with-

out afking my confent, or fo much as letting me fee

the book) printed moft of it.—They at laft promife

me to fend me the copy, and that I may correct and

expunge what I will. This lafl: would be of fome

ufe ; but I dare not even do this, for they would fay

I revifed it. And the bookfeller writes, that he has

been at great charge, etc. However, the Dean, upon

all I have faid and written about it, has ordered him

to fubmit to any expunclions I infifl; upon; this is all

I can obtain, and I know not whether to make any ufe

of it or not. But as to your apprchenfion, that any

fufpicion may arife of my own being any way confent-

ing or concerned in it, I have the pleafure to tell you,

the whole thing is fo circumftanced and fo plain, that

it
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it can never be the cafe. I fhall be very defirous to

fee what the letters are at all events ; and I think that

muft determine my future meafures ; for till then I

can judge nothing. The exceffive earneftnefs the

Dean has been in for publifhing them, makes me

hope they are cafligated in fome degree ; or he mufl

be totally deprived of his underftanding. They now

offer to fend me the originals [which have been fo

long detained], and I'll accept of them, (though they

have done their job,) that they may not have them to

produce againfl me, in cafe there be any offenfive

paifages in them. If you can give me any advice, do;

I wifh I could fhew you what the Dean's people, the

women and the bookfeller, have done and writ, on

my fending an abfolute negative, and on the agency

I have employed of fome gentlemen to ftop it, as well

as threats of law, etc. The whole thing is too mani-

feft to admit of any doubt in any man : how long

this thing has been working ; how many tricks have

been played with the Dean's papers, how they were

fecreted from him from time to time, v/hile they

feared his not complying with fuch a meafure : and

how, finding his weaknefs increafe, they have at laft

made him the inllrument himfelf for their private

profit ; whereas, I believe, before, they only intended

to do this after his death.

X. 4
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LETTERS
TO

BROOK TAYLOR, ESQ^

LETTER L

FROM LORD BOLINGBROKE.

A la Source, prea d'Orleans, May i, 172 1.

T SEND you, dear Sir, a letter which came hither

for you by the laft poft, and I thank you, at the

fame time, for yours. My health is, I thank God,

in a much better flate. I would not fail to ufe Dr.

Arbuthnot's prefcriptions, if I found any occafion

for them. If you fee the Abbe Conti, alk him whe-

ther it be true, that there is at Venice a Manufcript

oftheHiftory of the Csefars, by Eunapius, of whom

it is pretended, that Zofimus was only an abridger,

as Juftin was of Trogus Pompeius, or Hephiftion of

Dion Caffms.

Adieu. Dear Sir, I am, moft faithfully,

Your, etc.
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LETTER n.

FROM THE SAME.

November 23, 1721.

npHE letters which accompany this, will explain to

you why I have been fo long without anfwering

yours of the 13th of the lafl month; and the fame

reafon has been in part the caufe why, now I do

write to you, I fay nothing about thofe thoughts of

an ingenious Clergyman, which you was fo kind as

to communicate to me. Ever fmce your letter came

into my hands, I have had too much company, and

my time has been too much broken, to be able to

ftudy as ufually, or to examine any fuch matter,

with due attention. Befides, this new explanation of

Daniel's Prophecy is founded on a new reading of the

text, of which, for want of languages, I cannot

judge : the years, as this Commentator lays them

down, do, I believe, fall in with the vulgar reckon-

ing, and perhaps any defcription almoft of time

may fall in with this reckoning, by the rules which

have been followed, in forcing this unwieldly paflage

to an application. Upon this occafion, I'll tell you

what I have very near done, for my whole life, with

all enquiries into remote antiquity. My intention was

to fee the foundations of thofe hiftorical and chro-

nological fyftems, which have been ereded with fo

much learned pains in our Wellern world. I have

feen
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feen them, thefe corner Hones, and I think I have

examined them enough to be fure, that he who

camiot content himfelf to employ his time about con-

fequences, drawn from principles evidently begged,

ought not to employ it in this kind of erudition. If

ever we meet, I'll truft to your candour what I have

obferved, and what has fixed my thoughts, and put an

end to all my curiofity on this Tubjecl ; after which,

you may perhaps be of opinion (if you are not (o

already) that when Varro fixed the famous epoch, (as

Cenforinus fays he did,) this learned Roman could

hardly have any better reafon for doing fo, than the

defire of including the foundation of his city within

that period ; from which, the fabulous age being

ended, the hiflorical age began. I have lately read a

Book, called, an Enquiry into the Caufes and Origin

of Moral Evil: it runs in my head, that the author

has not taken all the advantages which, as a Philo-

fopher, he might have taken, againft the defender of

the Manichean Syflems ; and fure it is, that as a Di-

vine, he lies under fome additional difadvantages,

eafily underflood, and therefore not neceffary to be

explained. Is there not a Treatife, writ by the fame

author, concerning Phyiical Evil ? I take you at your

word, and fend a Secretary of mine to receive your

direciions about fome books which I have writ to him

for. The Abbe, who is here, and I, agree better

about poetry, than we do about philofophy ; and

fome difputes v/hich we have had, make me refolve
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to ftudy certain points which I imagine that both of

us have talked of, more than we have thought of.

How charmed Ihould we be to fee you here, if you

was not better placed, and better employed where

you are ! M'^'^ de Caylus writes to you about a thing,

which I join with her in defiring you to do, if it be

to be done. You fpoke, when you was in this coun-

try, of the Chinefe manner of making fire-works,

which are infinitely more admirable than ours, and

I think you mentioned one Mr. Pound who had the

fecret ; be fo good as to fend it to M"*" de Caylus.

It is for a young perfon, whom you will not be forry

to oblige. Adieu, dear Sir.

LETTER in.

FROM THE SAME.

Dear Sir, December 26, 1723.

X7 0UR letter of the 15th of November came to my

hands juft as I was leaving the country to come

to this place ; and fince my being here, befides a

little bufinefs, I have had fome return of my ilhiefs,

but it feems to be over, and was, I hope, nothing

more than the laft pang of an expiring malady.

The good intelligence you are at prefent in with

your father, gives me a mod fenfible pleafure;

and I hope, that you will be able to fettle your

affairs
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affairs at laft, in fuch a manner as to make you

amends for all the trouble you have gone through.

When I endeavoured to affift you, I believed at that

time there was power ; I have had fince fome reafon

to believe there is none : and I had rather attribute

t6 the want of this, than to the want of inclination,

any coldnefs which you may find. The books were

here at my arrival ; and I am very thankful to you

for them. I have gone through all that I propofed

to myfelf in the way of ftudying, wherein I was,

when you gave us your good company. I never in-

tended to do more than to examine, as well as I was

able, the foundations on which thofe fyflems of

Chronology and Ancient Hiftory which obtain in our

Weftern world are built, a^n de fgavoir a quoy ?n*en'

fenir, I have done this j and I have no more defire

to purfue this ftudy any further, than I have to be

a proficient in Judicial Aftrology. Who can refolve

to build, with great cofl: and pains, when he finds

how deep foever he digs, nothing but loofe fand ?

Some have been fo pleafed with a high and lofty

fituation, that they have ventured upon this project

;

for my part, I incline not to imitate them j and to

carry the fimilitude a little further, when fuch build-

ings are raifed, I may be tempted to take a curfory

view of them, but I can by no means refolve to

dwell in them, a liminefalutandafunt»

Since my being here, I have feen very few people

;

our friend the Abbe Conti but once : and then, he

was
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was fo much out of order, that my converfatlon with

him was very fuccin6:. He has begun a Philofophical

Poem, which will be finifhed, I believe, long before

the Anti-Lucretius of the Cardinal de Polignac. Sir

Ifaac Newton's Syftem will make the principal beauty

of it. He recited the exorde to me, which I thought

very fine ; I need not tell you that he writes it in Italian.

My fellow hermit is very afFedionately your humble

fervant : fhe defires you would, for the prefent, give

yourfelfno further trouble about the affair of Monfieur

de la Roche Jacquelin. Adieu, dear Sir.

I am, with all poiTible efleem,

Yours, etc.

Inscrii*-
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Inscriptions in the Gardens of the Chateau de la

Source, 7iear Orleans, written by Lord Boling-

BROKE, during his Exile.

PROPTER FIDEM, ADVERSUS REGINAM
ET PARTES

INTEMERATE SERVATAM,
PROPTER OPERAM IN PACE GENERAL!

CONCILIANDA,
STRENUE SALTEM NAVATAM:

IMPOTENTIA VESANiE FACTIONIS
SOLUM VERTERE CO-ACTUS,

HIC AD AQU^ LENE CAPUT
SACR^

INJUSTE EXULAT
DULCE VIVIT
* H. M. B. 1722.

SI RESIPISCAT PATRIA, IN PATRIAM
REDITURUS,

SI NON RESIPISCAT, UBIVIS MELIUS
QUAM INTER TALES CIVES FUTURUS
HANC VILLAM INSTAURO ET EXORNO

HIC, VELUT EX PORTU, ALIENOS
CASUS ET FORTUNyE LUDUM

INSOLENTEM
CERNERE SUAVE EST.

HIC, MORTEM NEC APPETENS, NEC TIMENS,

INNOCUIS DELICIIS

DOCTA QUIETE
ET FELICIS ANIMI IMMOTA TRANQUILLITATE

FRUISCOR.

HIC, MIHI VIVAM, QIJOD SUPEREST, AUT
EXILII, AUT ^EVI. 1722.

• Viz. Henry MarciUy Bolingbroke. This and the following Infcription,

ki the hand- writing of Lord Bolingbroke, were inclofed in the foregoing Letter.
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LETTER L

MR. POPE TO MR. ALLEN.

Twitnam, April 30, 1736-

SAW Mr. M. yefterday, who has readily allowed

Mr. V. to copy the Pifture. I have inquired for

the beft Originals of thofe two fubjeds, which, I

found, were favourite ones with you, and well de-

ferve to be fo, the difcovery of Jofeph to his Brethren,

and the Refignation of the Captive by Scipio. Of

the latter, my Lord Burlington has a fine one done

by Ricci, and I am promifed the other in a good

Print from one of the chief Italian Painters. That

of Scipio is of the exaft fize one would wiih for a

Bafib Relievo, in which manner, in my opinion,

you would beft ornament your Hall, done in Chiaro

obfcuro.

A man not only fliews his Tafte, but his Virtue,

lA the choice of fuch ornaments : and whatever ex-

ample moft ftrikes us, we may reafonably imagine,

may have an influence upon others. So that the

liiflory
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Hiftory Itfelf, if well chofen, upon a rich man's

walls, is very often a better leflbn than any he could

teach by his converfation. In this fenfe, the Stones

may be faid to fpeak when Men cannot, or will not.

I can't help thinking (and I know you'll join with

me, you who have been making an Altar-piece) that

the zeal of the firll Reformers was ill-placed, in re-

moving Figures (that is to fay, examples) out of

Churches ; and yet fuffering Epitaphs (that is to fay,

flatteries and falfe hiftory) to be the burden of

Church walls, and the fhame, as well as derifion, of

all honelt men.

I have heard little yet of the fubfcription *. I in-

tend to make a vifit for a fortnight from home to

Lady Peterborow at Southampton, about the middle

of May. After my return I will enquire what has

been done ; and I really believe, what I told you will

prove true, and I fliall be honourably acquitted of a

talk I am not fond of ^ I have run out my leaf, and

will only add my fincere wilhes for your happinefs of

all kinds.

I am, etc.

* For his own Edit, of the iftVol. of his Letters, undertaken

at Mr. Allen's requeft. W.
^ The printing his Letters by fubfcription. W.
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LETTER IL

FROM THE SAME.

Southampton, June 5, 1736.

T NEED not fay I thank you for a Letter, which

proves fo much friendfhip for me. I have much

more to fay upon it than I can, till we meet. But

in a word, I think your notion of the value of thofe

things *"

is greatly too high, as to any fervice they

can do to the public ; and, as to any advantage

they may do to my own Character, I ought to be

content with what they have done already. I aifure

you, I do not think it the lead of thofe advantages

that they have occahoned me the good will (in fo

great a degree) of fo worthy a man ''. I fear (as I

muft rather retrench than add to their number, un-

lefs I would publifli my own commendations) that

the common run of fubfcribers would think themfelves

injured by not having every thing, which difcretion.

muft fupprefs ; and this, they (without any other

confideration than as buyers of a book) would call

giving them an imperfed: Colleftion : whereas the

only ufe to my own character, as an Author, of fuch

a pub-

« His Letters. W.
** Mr. Allen's friendfhip with Mr. Pope was contrafted on the

reading his Vol. of Letters, which gave the former the highefl

opinion of the other's general benevolence and goodnefs of

heart. W.
VOL. IX. Y
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a publication, would be the fuppreflion of many

things : and as to my charader as a Man, it would be

but jufl where it is ; unlefs I could be fo vain, for it

could not be virtuous, to add more and more honefl

fentiments ; which, when done to be printed, would

furely be wrong and weak alfo.

I do grant it would be fome pleafure to me to ex-

punge feveral idle paflages, which will otherwife, if

not go down to the next age, pafs, at leaft, in this,

for mine ; although many of them were not, and God

knows, none of them are my prefent fentiments, but,

on the contrary, wholly difapproved by me.

And I do not flatter you when I fay, that pleafure

would be increafed to ?ne, in knowing I fhould do

what would pleafe you. But I cannot perfuade myfelf

to let the whole burden, even though it were a public

good, lie upon you, much lefs to ferve my private

fame entirely at another's expence ^.

But, underfland me rightly : did I believe half fo

well of them as you do, I would not fcruple your

afiillance j becaufe I am fure, that to occafion you to

contribute to a real good would be the greateft be-

nefit I could oblige you in. And I hereby promife

you, if ever I am fo happy as to find any jufl occa-

fion where your generofity and goodnefs may unite

for fuch a worthy end, I will not fcruple to draw

upon you for any fum to effed it.

As

^ Mr. A. offered to print the Letters at his own expence. W.
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As to the prefent affair, that you may be con-

vinced what weight your opinion and your defires

have with me, I will do what I have not yet done

:

I will tell my friends I am as willing to publifh this

book as to let it alone. And, rather than fuffer you

to be taxed at your own rate, will publifh, in the

News, next winter, the Propofals, etc.

I tell you all thefe particulars to Hiew you how

willing I am to follow your advice, nay, to accept

your affiflance in any moderate degree ; but I think

you fhould referve fo great a proof of your benevo-

lence to a better occafion.

Since I wrote laft, I have found, on further in-

quiry, that there is another fine picture on the fub-

je6l of Scipio and the Captive, by Pietro da Cortona,

which Sir Paul Methuen has a fketch of: and, I

believe, is more expreffive than that of Ricci *, as

Pietro is famous for expreflion. I have alfo met with

a fine print of the difcovery of Jofeph to his Brethren,

a defign which, I fancy, is of La Sueur f, and will

do perfe£tly well.

I am, etc.

* His colouring, fays Walpole, was chalky and without force.

He painted the Hall at Burlington-houfe, and the Chapel at

Chelfea College.

•f La Sueur was the belt of the French painters, for Pouflin

ftudied and lived fo long in Italy, that he could hardly be called a

Frenchman.

Y 2
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LETTER m.

FROM THE SAME.

November 6, 1736.

T DO not write too often to you for many reafons
;

but one, which I think a good one, is, that

Friends jfhould be left to think of one another for

certain intervals without too frequent memorandums :

it is an exercife of their friendfhip, and a trial of their

memory : and moreover to be perpetually repeating

aflurances, is both a needlefs and fufpicious kind of

treatment with fuch as are fmcere : not to add the

tautology one mufl be guilty of, who can make out

fo many idle words as to fill pages with faying one

thing. For all is faid in this word, / a?n truly yours.

I am now as bufy in planting for myfelf as I was

lately in planting for another. And I thank God for

every wet Day and for every Fog, that gives me the

head-ach, but profpers my works. They will in-

deed outlive me (if they do not die in their Travels

from place to place ; for my Garden, like my Life,

feems, to me, every day to want correction, I hope,

at leaft, for the better); but I am pleafed to think

my Trees will afford fhade and fruit to others, when

I fhall want them no more. And it is no fort of

grief to me, that thofe others will not be Things of

my own poor body : but it is enough, they are

Creatures of the fame Species, and made by the fame

hand
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hand that made me. I wifh (if a wifli would tranf-

port me) to fee you in the fame employment : and it

is no partiality even to you, to fay it would be as

pleafmg to the full to me, if I could improve your

works as my own.

Talking of works, mine in profe are above three

quarters printed, and will be a book of fifty and more

fheets in quarto. As I find, what I imagined, the

flownefs of fubfcribers, I will do all I can to dif-

appoint you in particular, and intend to publifh in

January, when the town fills, an Advertifement, that

the book will be delivered by Lady-day, to oblige all

that will fubfcribe, to do it. In the mean time I have

printed Receipts, which put an end to any perfon's

delaying upon pretence of doubt, by determining that

time. I fend you a few that you may fee I am in

earneft, endeavouring all I can to fave your money,

at the fame time that nothing can leffen the obliga-

tion to me.

I thank God for your health and for my own, which

is better than ufual.

I am, etc.
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LETTER IV.

FROM THE SAME.

June 8, 1737.

T WAS very forry to hear how much concern your

humanity and friendfhip betrayed you into upon

the falfe report which occafioned your grief. I am
now fo well, that I ought not to conceal it from you,

as the juft reward of your goodnefs which made you

fufFer for me. Perhaps when a Friend is really dead

(if he knows our concern for him) he knows us to

be as much miftaken in our forrow as you now were :

fo that, what we think a real evil is, to fuch fpirits

as fee things truly, no more of moment than a mere

imaginary one. It is equally as God pleafes : let us

think or call it good or evil.

I wifh the v/orld would let me give myfelf more to

fuch people in it as I like, and difcharge me of half

the honours which perfons of higher rank beftow

on me ; and for which one generally pays a little too

much of what they cannot beftow. Time and Life*

Were I arrived to that happier circumftance, you

would fee me at Widcombe, and not at Bath. But

whether it will be as much in my power as in my

wifli, God knows. I can only fay, I think of it with

the pleafure and fmcerity becoming one who is, etc.
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LETTER V.

FROM THE SAME.

November 24, 1737.

npHE event of this week or fortnight has filled every-

body's mind and mine fo much, that I could not

get done what you defired as to Dr. P. but as foon as

I can get home, where my books lie, I will fend

them to Mr. K. The death of great perfons is fuch

a fort of furprize to all, as every one's death is to

himfelf, though both fhould equally be expected and

prepared for. We begin to efteem and commend our

fuperiors, at the time that we pity them, becaufe then

they feem not above ourfelves. The C)ueen Ihewed *,

by the confeffion of all about her, the utmofl firm-

nefs and temper to her laft moments, and through

the courfe of great torments. What charafter hifto-

rians will allow her, I do not know ; but all her do-

meftic fervants, and thofe neareft her, give her the

beft teftimony, that of fincere tears. But the Public

is always hard ; rigid at beft, even when juft, in its opi-

nion of any one. The only pleafure which any one,

either of high or low rank, muft depend upon re-

ceiving, is in the candour or partiality of friends, and

that fmall circle we are converfant in : and it is there-

fore

* This encomium on Queen Caroline does not feem to agree

ti'ith what he has faid of her in other parts of his works.

Y4
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fore the greateft fatisfaction to fuch as wifti us well,

to know we enjoy that. I therefore thank you par^

ticularly for telling me of the continuance or rather

increafe of thofe bleffings which make your domeftic

life happy. I have nothing fo good to add, as to

affure you I pray for it, and am always faithfully and

affectionately, etc.

LETTER VL

FROM THE SAME.

Twickenham, April zS, 1738.

I T is a pain to me to hear your old complaint is fo

troublefome to you ; and the fhare I have born,

and flill bear too often, in the fame complaint, gives

me a very feeling fenfe of it. I hope we agree in

every other fenfation befides this : for your heart is

always right, whatever your body may be. I will

venture to fay, my body is the worfl part of me, or

God have mercy on my foul. I can't help telling

you the rapture you accidentally gave the poor wo-

man (for whom you left a Guinea, on what I told

you of my finding her at the end of my garden); I had

no notion of her want being fo great, as I then told

you, when I gave her half a one. But I find I have

a pleafure to come, for I will allow her fomething

yearly,
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yearly, and that may be but one year, for, I think,

by her looks fhe is not lefs than eighty. I am deter-

mined to take this charity out of your hands, which,

I know, you*ll think hard upon you. But fo it fhall

be.

Pray tell me if you have any objeftion to my
putting your name Into a poem of mine, (incidentally,

not at all going out of the way for it,) provided I fay

fomething of you, which mod people will take ill,

for example, that you are no man of high birth or

quality ? You mufl be perfeftly free with me on this,

as on any, nay, on every other occafion.

I have nothing to add but my wifhes for your

health ; every other enjoyment you will provide for

yourfelf, which becomes a reafonable man. Adieu.

I am, etc.

LETTER VIL

FROM THE SAME. -

January 20.

T OUGHT fooner to have acknowledged yours ; but I

have been feverely handled by my Afthma, and,

at the fame time, hurried by bufmefs that gave an

increafe to it by catching cold. I am truly forry to

find that neither yours nor Mrs. A's diforder is totally

removed : but God forbid your pain Ihould continue

2 to
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to return every day, which is worfe by much than

I expefted to hear. I hope your next will give me a

better account. Poor Mr. Bethel too is very ill in

Yorkfhire. And, I do afiure you, there are no two

men I wifli better to. I have known and efteemed

him for every moral virtue thefe twenty years and

more. He has all the charity, without any of the

weaknefs of ; and, I firmly believe, never faid

a thing he did not think, nor did a thing he could

not tell. I am concerned he is in fo cold and remote

a place, as in the Wolds of Yorkfhire, at a hunting

feat. If he lives till fpring, he talks of returning to

London, and, if I poflibly can, I would get him to

lie out of it at Twickenham, though we went back-

ward and forward every day in a warm coach, which

would be the properefl: exercife for both of us, fmce

he is become fo weak as to be deprived of riding a

horfe.

L. Bolingbroke flays a month yet, and I hope Mr.

Warburton will come to town before he goes. They

will both be pleafed to meet each other ; and nothing

in all m.y life has been fo great a pleafure to my

nature, as to bring deferving and knowing men

together. It is the greateft favour that can be done,

either to great geniufes or ufeful men. I wifh too,

he were a while in town, if it were only to lie a little

in the way of fome proud and powerful perfons, to

fee if they have any of the befl fort of pride left,

namely,
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namely, to ferve learning and merit, and by that

means diftinguifii themfelves from their predeceflbrs.

I am, etc.

LETTER Vm.

FROM THE SAME.

March 6.

T THANK you Very kindly for yours. I am fure we

fhall meet with the fame hearts we ever met ; and

I could wifh it were at Twickenham, though only to

fee you and Mrs. Allen twice there inftead of once.

But, as matters have turned out, a decent obedience

to the government has fince obliged me to refide here,

ten miles out of the capital ; and therefore I mufl fee

you here or no where. Let that be an additional rea-

fon for your coming and flaying what time you can.

The utmofl I can do, I will venture to tell you in

your ear. I may Hide along the Surrey fide (where

no Middlefex juftice can pretend any cognizance) to

Batterfea, and thence crofs the water for an hour or

two, in a clofe chair, to dine with you, or fo. But

to be in town, I fear, will be imprudent, and thought

infolent. At leaft, hitherto, all comply with the

proclamation ^

I write

^ On the Invafion, at that time threatened from France and

the Pretender. W.
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I write thus early, that you may let me know it"

your day continues, and I will have every room in

my houfe as warm for you as the owner always

would be. It may poffibly be, that I fhall be taking

the fecret flight I fpeak of to Batterfea, before you

come, with Mr. Warburton, whom I have promifed

to make known * to the only great man in Europe,

who knows as much as He. And from thence we

may return the i6th, or any day, hither, and meet

you, without fail, if you fix your day.

I would not make ill health come into the fcale, as

to keeping me here (though, in truth, it now bears

very hard upon me again, and the lead accident of

cold, or motion almoft, throws me into a very danger-

ous and fufl^ering condition). God fend you long

life, and an eafier enjoyment of your breath than I

now can expect, I fear, etc.

* He brought tliefe two cm-inent men together, but they foou

parted in mutual difgufl with each other.
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MR. POPE
T O

MR. WARBURTON.

LETTER I.

April ir, 1739.

T HAVE juft received from Mr. R. two more of your

Letters^. It is in the greatefl hurry imaginable

that I write this, but I cannot help thanking you in

particular for your Third Letter, which is fo ex-

tremely clear, fliort, and full, that I think Mr.

Crouzaz ^ ought never to have another anfwer, and

deferved not fo good an one. I can only fay, you do

him too much honour, and me too much right, fo

odd as the expreffion feems, for you have made my
fyftem as clear as I ought to have done and could

not. It is indeed the fame fyftem as mine, but illuf-

trated with a ray of your own, as they fay our natural

body

- Commentaries on the EJ'ay on Man. W.
^ A Swifs profcflbr who wrote remarks upon the philofophy of

that £Jay. W.
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body is the fame flill when it is glorified *. I am

fure I like it better than I did before, and fo will

every man elfe. I know I meant juft what you explain,

but I did not explain my own meaning fo well as

you. You underftand me as well as I do myfelf, but

you exprefs me better than I could exprefs myfelf.

Pray accept the fincereft acknowledgments. I cannot

but wifli thefe letters were put together in one book,

and intend (with your leave) to procure a tranflation

of part, at leafl, or of all of them into French ; but I

Ihall not proceed a ftep without your confent and

opinion, etc.

LETTER n.

May 26, 1739.

'n-^HE diffipation in which I am obliged to live

through many degrees of civil obligation, which

ought not to rob a man of himfelf who palfes for an

independent one, and yet make me every body*s

fervant more than my own : this, Sir, is the occafion

of my filence to you, to whom I really have more

obligation than to almofl any man. By writing, in-

deed, I propofed no more than to tell you my fenfe

of it : as to any correftions of your Letters, I could

make

* From Cowley to SirW. Davenant;

So will our God re-build man's perifh'd frame,

And raife him up much better, yet the fame!

A very outrageous compliment indeed !
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make none, but what refulted from inverting the

Order of them, and thofe expreflions relating to my-

felf which I thought exaggerated. I could not find

a word to alter in the lafl Letter, which I returned

immediately to the Bookfeller. I muft particularly

thank you for the mention you have made of me in

your Poftfcript ' to the laft Edition * of the Legatmi

of Mofes. I am much more pleafed with a compli-

ment that links me to a virtuous Man, and by the

bed fimilitude, that of a good mind, (even a better

and a ilronger tie than the fmiilitude of fludies,) than

I could be proud of any other whatfoever. May that

independency, charity, and competency attend you,

which fets a good prieft above a Bifhop, and truly

makes his Fortune ; that is, his happinefs in this life

as well as in the other.

* He means, a Vindication of the Author of the Divine Legation,

againft fome papers in the Weekly Mifcellany: in which the Edi.

tor applied to himfelf thofe lines in the Epiille to Dr. Arbuthnot,

Me let the tender office long engage, etc. W.
* With refpeft to the chief argument in the Divine Legation,

that Mofes omitted to inculcate tlie doftrine of a Future State,

and to the inferences made from fuch omiflion, Archbifhop

Seeker argues very acutely, " that future Recompences were not

direftly and exprefsly either promifed to good perfons, or threatened

to bad, in the Law of Mofes; yet that might be, not becaufe

they were unknown, but becaufe God thought them fufficiently

known.—A life to come is not mentioned in the Laws of out-

own nation neither; though we know, they were made by fuch

as profeffed firmly to believe it." Lecture xvi.

With this pafTage, I am well informed, Warburton was much
difpleafed; and after reading it, was accuftomed to fpeak flight-

ingly of Seeker , and in terms very different from the encomiums

he before paffed on this truly learned Prelate.
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LETTER IIL

Twitenham, Sept. 20, 1739.

T RECEIVED With great pleafure the paper you fent

me; and yet with greater, the profped you give

me of a nearer acquaintance with you when you come

to Town. I fhall hope what part of your time you

can afford me, amongft the number of thofe who

efteem you, will be pafl rather in this place than in

London; fmce it is here only I live as I ought, 7nibi

et amicis. I therefore depend on your promife; and

fo much as my conftitution fuffers by the winter, I

yet affure you, fuch an acquifition will make the

fpring much the more welcome to me, when it is to

bring you hither, ami zephyris et hiriindine prima.

As foon as Mr. R. can tranfmit to me an entire

copy of your Letters^ I wifli he had your leave fo to

do ; that I may put the book into the hands of a

French gentleman to tranflate, who, I hope, will not

fubjed your work to as much ill-grounded criticifm

as my French tranflator*^ has fubjeded mine. In

earnefi:, I am extremely obliged to you, for thus

efpoufmg the caufe of a ftranger whom you judged

to be injured ; but my part, in this fentiment, is the

leaft. The generofity of your conduct deferves efteem,

your

^ ReJneU on whofe faulty and abfurd tranflation Croufaz founded

Ills moft plaufible objeftions. W.
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your zeal for truth deferves affeftion from every can-

did man : and as fuch, were I wholly out of the cafe,

I fhould eileem and love you for it. I will not there-

fore ufe you fo ill as to write in the general ftyle of

compliment ; it is below the dignity of the occafion :

and I can only fay (which I fay with fmcerity and

warmth) that you have made me, etc.

LETTER IV.

January 4, 1739.

I T is a real truth that I fhould have written to you

oftener, if I had not a great refpecb for you, and

owed not a great debt to you. But it may be no un-

neceffary thing to let you know that moft' of my friends

alfo pay you their thanks ; and fome of the moft

knowing, as well as moft candid Judges think me

as much beholden to you as I think myfelf. Your

Letters " meet from fuch with the Approbation

they merit, and I have been able to find but two

or three very flight Inaccuracies in the whole book,

which I have, upon their obfervation, altered in

an exemplar which I keep againft a fecond Edition.

My very uncertain ftate of health, which is fhaken

more and more every winter, drove me to Bath and

Briftol two months fmce j and I fhall not return

towards

« On the EJay on Man. W.
VOL. IX. Z
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towards London till February. But I have received

nine or ten Letters from thence on the fuccefs of your

Book*^, which they are earnefl to have tranflated.

One of them is begun in France. A French Gentle-

man, about Monfieur Cambis the Ambaffador, hath

done the greatefl: part of it here. But I will retard

the Impreflion till I have your diredions, or till I can

have the pleafure I earneflly wifh for, to meet you in

town, where you gave me fome hopes you fometimes

pafl a part of the fpring, for the bell reafon, I know,

of ever vifiting it, the converfation of a few Friends.

Pray, fuffer me to be what you have made me, one

of them, and let my houfe have its fhare of you : or»

if I can any way be inftrumental in accommodating

you in town during your ftay, I have lodgings and a

libraiy or two in my difpofal ; which, I believe, I

need not offer to a man to whom all libraries ought

to be open, or to one who wants them fo little ; but

that 'tis poffible you may be as much a flranger to

this town, as I wifh with all my heart I was. I fee by

certain fquibs in the Mifcellan'ies ^ that you have as

much of the uncharitable fpirit poured out upon you

as the Author you defended from Croufaz. I only

wifh you gave them no other anfwer than that of the

fun to the frogs, fhining out, in your fecond book,

and the completion of your argument. No man is,

as

^ The commentary on the EJfay on Man. W.
2 The Weekly Mifcellany, by Dr. Weblier, Dr. Waterland,

Dr. Stebbing, Mr. Venn, and others. W.
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as he ought to be, more, or fo much a friend to

your merit and charader, as, Sir,

Your, etc.

LETTER V.

Januar)' 17, 1739-40.

'"pHOUGH I writ to you two pofts ago, I ought to

acknowledge now a new and unexpected favour

of the Remarks on the fourth Epiflle''; which

(though I find by yours attending them, they were

fent laft month) I received but this morning. This

was occafioned by no fault of Mr. R. but the negled,

I believe, of the perfon to whofe care he configned

them. I have been full three months about Bath

and Briftol, endeavouring to amend a complaint

which more or lefs has troubled me all my life : I

hope the regimen this has obliged me to, will make

the remainder of it more philofophical, and improve

my refignation to part with it at lall. I am preparing

to return home, and fhall then revife what ray French

gentleman has done, and add this to it. He is the

fame perfon who tranflated the EJJliy into profe,

which Mr. Croufaz fliould have profited by, who, I

am really afraid, when I lay the circumflances all

together, was moved to his proceeding in fo very

unrea-

^ Of the Efay on Man. W.
Z 2
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unreafonable a way, by fome malice either of his

own, or fome other's, though I was very willing, at

firft, to impute it to ignorance or prejudice. I fee

nothing to be added to your work ; only fome com-

mendatory Deviations from the Argument itfelf, in

my favour, I ought to think might be omitted.

I mufl repeat my urgent defire to be previoufly

acquainted with the precife time of your vifit to Lon-

don; that 1 may have the pleafure to meet a man in

the manner I would, whom I muft efteem one of the

greateft of my Benefactors. I am, with the moll

grateful and aifedtionate regard *, etc.

* I (hall here infert an extraft of a curious Letter from the

Honourable Charles Yorke, to his brother the late Earl of Hard-

wicke, dated Bennet College, Cambridge, June I, 1740.

*' Mr. Warburton has lately been near a fortnight with Mr. Pope

at Twickenham : he fpeaks of him in ftrains of rapturous com-

mendation. He fays, that he is not a better Poet than a Man^

and that his vivacity and wit is not more confpicuous than his

humanity and affability. He tells me that Mr. Pope is ti'red

with imitating Horace:—that he thinks he could make fome-

thing of the Damafippus, and intends to do it, but that the great

fcheme which he has in view is, the continuation of the Effay.

The firft, you know, was only a general map of Man, wherein the

extent and limits of his faculties were marked out. The fecond

is to treat of falfe Science at large ; and the third is to enquire

into the ufe and abufe of Civil Society. In a converfation which

he held with Mr. Pope one evening in his garden, the latter began

to open himfelf unrefervedly to the former upon the praifes which

the world had beftowed upon him and his own excellencies. He
declared, with great fincerity, that he really thought he had been

exceeded in every part of writing, and on the fide of invention more

peculiarly.—Mr. Warburton told him, that he would not offend

his modefly by entering into a particular difquifition of his merit

;

yet, he would take the liberty to mention one thing In which he

thought
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LETTER VI.

April 16, 1740.

^€7 ou could not give me more pleafure than by your

fhort letter, which acquaints me that I may hope

to fee you fo foon. Let us meet like men who

have

thought Mr. Pope was unrivalled and alone, and it was, that he is

the only poet who has found out the ait of uniting wit to fub-

limity. * Your wit,' fays he, * gives a fplendour and delicacy to

your fublimlty, and your fublimity gives a grace and dignity to

your wit.'—They both agreed in condemning Bifhop Atterbury's

judgment on the Arabian Tales; and upon my obferving to Mr.

Warburton that they were very unequal, feveral of them being

finely imagined, and conveying an exquifite fentiment of morality,

while others were mean in the device, condufted with flatnefs and

a want of fpirit, with nothing remarkably inllruftive in the con-

clufions to be drawn from them ; he fatisfied me with this ingenious

rcafon for it, which is built on an hypothefis of his own. * You
know,' fays he, * they were tranflated by a Frenchman, from an

original Arabic manufcript, in the King of France's Library ; but

there is not above one tenth of the original tranflated. The
Arabian coUeftor appears to have been a man of httle tafle ; for in

order to give a due connexion to the whole, he has laid the fcene

of his narration in the moll flourifhing ftate of that Empire for Arts,

Learning, Power, and has at the fame time introduced into it

fables concerning things which happened above a thoufand years

after, juft as if one (hould fuppofe a ftory to be told in the reign of

William the Conqueror, which related to George L Now,' con-

tinued he, * the nobleft fables in the colleftion fell in naturally with

the fcene which he has laid, fo that they are tranfcribed from the

works of fome famous author in thofe days, and the refl:, which

you fpeak of as poor and trifling, are taken from fome later fabulills,

who had neither invention to contrive nor thought enough to give

a fenfe and meaning to their ftories.'—He added, ' that from

the Arabian tables, you might gather the completefl notion of the

Z 3
Eaflern
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have been many years acquainted with each other*,

and whofe friendfhip is not to begin, but continue.

All forms fhould be pafl, when people know each

other's mind fo well : I flatter myfelf you are a man

after my own heart, who feeks content only from

within, and fays to greatnefs, Tuas habeto tibi res^

egomet habebo meas. But as it is but juft your other

friends Ihould have fome part of you, I infifl on my
making you the firft vifit in London, and thence, after

a few days, to carry you to Twitenham, for as many

as you can afford me. If the prefs be to take up any

part of your time, the fheets may be brought you

hourly thither by my waterman : and you will have

more leifure to attend to any thing of that fort than

in town. I believe alfo I have moft of the Books you

can want, or can eafily borrow them. I earneflly

defire a line may be left at Mr. R's, where and when

I fhall call upon you, which I will daily enquire for,

whether

Eallern ceremonies and manners.'—Mr. Pope communicated to

Mr. Warburton, Lord Bolingbroke's rules for the reading of

Hiftory, which he thinks a very fine performance. That treatife,

and the account of his own times are to be publifhed together,

after his death. In fhort, Mr. Warburton declares he never fpent

a fortnight fo agreeably any where as at Twickenham ; he was

prefented to all Mr. Pope's friends, who entertained him with fin-

gular civility, and received him with an engaging freedom."

The modeft and judicious eftimate which our author himfelf

gives in this letter, of his own talents and pou'ers, is very ftriking

and remarkable.

* Their very firft interview was in Lord Radnor's garden, juft

by Mr. Pope's at Twickenham. Dodfley was prefent ; and was,

he told me, aftonifhed at the high compliments paid him by Pope

as he approached him.
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whether I chance to be here, or in the country. Be-

lieve me, Sir, with the truefl regard, and the fin-

cerell wifh to deferve.

Yours, etc.

LETTER VII.

Twitenham, June 24, 1740.

JT is true that I am a very unpunftual correfpondent>

though no unpunftual agent or friend ; and that,

in the commerce of words, I am both poor and lazy.

Civility and Compliment generally are the goods that

letter-writers exchange, which, with honefl men,

feems a kind of illicit trade, by having been for the

moft part carried on, and carried furthefl: by de-

figning men. I am therefore reduced to plain in-

quiries, how my friend does, and what he does?

and to repetitions, which I am afraid to tire him

with, how ?nucb I love him. Your two kind letters

gave me real fatisfadion, in hearing you were fafe

and well ; and in ihewing me you took kindly my
unaffected endeavours to prove my efteem for you,

and delight in your converfation. Indeed my languid

ftate of health, and frequent deficiency of fpirits, to-

gether with a number of diffipaiions, et aliena ncgotla

centum, all confpire to throw a faintnefs and cool ap-

pearance over my conduct to thofe I bed love ; which

I perpetually feel, and grieve at : but in earnefl, no

z 4 man
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man is more deeply touched with merit in general,

or with particular merit towards me, in any one.

You ought therefore in both views to hold yourfelf

what you are to me in my opinion and afFedion ;

fo high in each, that I may perhaps feldom attempt

to tell it you. The greateft juflice, and favour too

that you can do me, is to take it for granted.

Do not therefore commend my talents, but in-

ftrud me by your own. I am not really learned

enough to be a judge in works of the nature and

depth of yours. But I travel through your book as

through an amazing fcene of ancient Egypt or

Greece ; llruck with veneration and wonder ; but

at every ftep wanting an inflruftor to tell me all

I wifh to know. Such you prove to me in the walks

of antiquity ; and fuch you will prove to all man-

kind : but with this additional character, more than

any other fearcher into antiquities, that of a genius

equal to your pains, and of a tafle equal to your

learning.

I am obliged greatly to you, for what you have

projedled at Cambridge, in relation to my Eflay '
*

;

but

* Mr. Pope defired the Editor to procure a good tranflation of

the Effay on Man into Latin profe. W.

* The following is a Letter from our Author to Mr. Chriftopher

Smart.

<« SIR, Twickenham, Nov. i8.

" I thank you for the favour of yours; I would not give you

the trouble of tranflating the whole EfTay you mention ; the two

firft
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but more for the motive which did originally, and does

confequentially in a manner, animate all your good-

nefs to me, the opinion you entertain of my honefl

intention in that piece, and your zeal to demonflrate

me no irreligious man. I was very fmcere with you

in what I told you of my own opinion of my own

chara<Ster as a poet, and, I think, I may confcien-

tioufly fay, I fhall die in it. I have nothing to add,

but that I hope fometimes to hear you are well, as

you Ihall certainly now and then hear the beft I can

tell you of myfelf.

firft Epiftles are already well done, and if you try, I could wifli

it were on the laft, which is lefs abftradled, and more eafily falls

into poetry, and common place. A few lines at the beginning

and the conclufion, will be fufficient for a trial whether you

yourfelf can like the tafk or not. I believe the Eflay on Criticifm

will in general be the more agreeable, both to a young writer,

and to the majority of readers. What made me wi{h the other

well done, was the want of a right underftanding of the fubjeft,

which appears in the foreign verfions, in two Italian, two French,

and one German. There is one, indeed, in Latin verfe, printed

at Wirtemberg, very faithful, but inelegant ; and another In

French profe ; but in thefe the fpirit of poetry is as much
loft, as the fenfe and fyftem itfelf in the others. I ought to take

this opportunity of acknowledging the Latin tranflation of my
Ode, which you fent me, and in which I could fee little or no-

thing to alter ; it is fo exaft. Believe me, Sir, equally defirous

of doing you any fervice, and afraid of engaging you in an art fo

little profitable, though fo well deferving, as good poetry.

" I am, your moft obliged and fmcere humble Servant,

" A. POPE."
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LETTER VIII.

Odober 27, 1740.

f AM grown fo bad a correfpondent, partly through

the weaknefs of my eyes, which has much in-

creafed of late, and partly through other difagreeable

accidents, (almoft peculiar to me,) that my oldeil as

well as befl friends are reafonable enough to excufe

me. I know you are of the number who deferve

all the teftimonies of any fort, which I can give you

of efleem and friendfhip ; and I confide in you, as a

man of candour enough, to know it cannot be other-

wife, if I am an honeft one. So I will fay no more

on this head, but proceed to thank you for your con-

ftant memory of whatever may be ferviceable or re-

putable to me. The Tranflatlon ^ you are a much

better judge of than I, not only becaufe you under-

ftand my work better than I do myfelf*, but as

your continued familiarity with the learned languages,

makes you infinitely more a mafl:er of them. I

would only recommend that the Tranilator's atten-

tion to Tully's Latinity may not preclude his ufage

of fome Terms which may be more precife in modern

philofophy than fuch as he could ferve himfelf of,

efpecially in matters metaphyfical. I think this fpe-

cimen

^ Of his EJfay on Man into Latin profe. W.
* This is one of the moll lingular concelllons ever made by

any author ; and a fulfome ftrain of flattery indeed.
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cimen clofe enough, and clear alfo, as far as the

claflical phrafes allow ; from which yet I would rather

he fometlmes deviated, than fuffered the fenfe to be

either dubious or clouded too much. You know my
mind perfectly as to the intent of fuch a verfion,

and I would have it accompanied with your own re-

marks tranflated, fuch only I mean as are general, or

explanatory of thofe paiTages which are concife to any

degree of obfcurity, or which demand perhaps too

minute an attention in the reader.

I have been unable to make the journey I defigned

to Oxford, and Lord Bathurfl's, where I hoped to

have made you of the party. I am going to Bath for

near two months. Yet pray let nothing hinder me
fometimes from hearing you are well. I have had

that contentment from time to time from Mr. G.

Scriblerus ' will or will not be publifhed, accord-

ing to the event of fome other papers coming, or not

coming out, which it will be my utmofl endeavour

to hinder ™. I will not give you the pain of acquaint-

,

ing you what they are. Your fimile of B. and his

nephew would make an excellent epigram. But all

Satire is become fo ineffedual (when the laft Step

that Virtue can Hand upon, Jhame, is taken away)

that Epigram muft expeft to do nothing even in its

own little province, and upon its own little fubjefts.

Adieu.

' The Memoirs of Scriblerus. W.
"" The Letters publifhed by Dr. Swift. W.
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Adieu. Believe I wifh you nearer us ; the only

power I wifh, is that of attaching, and at the fame

time fupporting, fuch congenial bodies as you are

to, dear Sir,

Your, etc-

LETTER IX.

Bath, Feb. 4, 1 740-1.

jF I had not been made by many accidents fo fick

of letter-writing, as to be almofl afraid of the

Ihadow of my own pen, you would be the perfon I

fhould oftenefl pour myfelf out to : indeed for a good

reafon, for you have given me the ftrongefl proofs

of under{landing, and accepting my meaning in the

beft manner ; and of the candour of your heart, as

well as the clearnefs of your head. My vexations

I would not trouble you with, but I muft juft men-

tion the two greateft I now have. They have printed

in Ireland, my letters to Dr. Swift, and (which is

the ftrangell circumflance) by his own confent and

direction ", without acquainting me till it was done.

The other is one that will continue with me till

fome

" N. B. This was the ftrongefl: refentment he ever expreffed of

this indifcretion of his old friend, as being perfuaded that it pro-

ceeded from no ill-will to him, though it expofed him to the ill-

will of others. W.
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feme profperous event to your fervice lliall bring us

nearer to each other. I am not content with thofe

glimpfes of you, which a fliort fpring vifit affords

;

and from which you carry nothing away with you

but my fighs and wifhes, without any real benefit.

I am heartily glad of the advancement of your

fecond Volume
°

; and particularly of the DigreJJions,

for they are fo much more of you ; and I can trufl

your judgment enough to depend upon their being

pertinent *. You will, I queflion not, verify the

good proverb,- that the furthefl way about, is the

neareft way home : and much better than plunging

through thick and thin, more Theologorum ; and per-

fifling in the fame old track, where fo many have

either broken their necks, or come off very lamely.

This leads me to thank you for that very entertain,

ing tj and, I think, inftruclive flory of Dr. W # * #,

who was, in this, the image of * * *, who never ad-

mit

* Of the Divine Legation. W.
* The Digreflions are many of tliem learned, curious, and en-

tertaining ; but feme good judges will not allow them to be per-

tinent.

f This ftory concerning Dr. Waterlantiy {3 related with much
pleafantry by Dr. M'lddleton, in the following words : " In his

lall journey from Cambridge to London, being attended by Dr.

Plumtree, and Dr. Chefelden the furgeon, he lodged the fecond

night at Hodfden ; where being obferved to have been coftive on

the road, he was advifed to have a clyfter, to v.hich he confented.

The Apothecary was prefently fcnt for, to whom Dr. Plumtree

gave his orders below ftairs, while Dr. Waterland continued

above ; upon which the Apothecary could not forbear exprelling his

great
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mit of any remedy from a hand they diflike. But I

am forry he had fo much of the modern Chrlftian

rancour, as, I believe, he may be convinced by this

time, that the kingdom of Heaven is not for fuch.

I am juft returning to London, and fhall the more

impatiently exped your book*s appearance, as I

hope you will follow^ it ; and that I may have as

happy a month through your means as I had the

lafl; fpring.

I am, etc.

^eat fenfe of the honour which he received, in being called to

the afliftance of fo celebrated a perfon, whofe writings he was well

acquainted with. The company fignified fome furprife to find a

country Apothecary fo learned ; but he aflured them, that he

was no ftranger to the merit and character of the Doctor, but had

lately read his ingenious Book with much pleafure, The Divine

Legation of Mofes. Dr. Plumtree, and a Fellow of Magdalen,

there prefent, took pains to convince the Apothecary of his

miftake, while C n ran up ftairs with an account of his blunder

to Watcrland, who provoked by it into a violent pafllon, called

the poor fellow a puppy, and blockhead, who mull needs be ig-

norant in his profeflion and unfit to adminifter any thing to him,

and might poffibly poifon his bowels ; and notwithftanding Dr.

Plumtree's endeavours to moderate his difpleafure, by reprefent-

ing the expediency of the operation, and the man's capacity to

perform it, he would hear nothing in his favour, but ordered him

to be difcharged, and poftponed the benefit of the clyfter till he

reached his next ftage."
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LETTER X.

April 14, 1 741.

x/ou are every way kind to me ; in your partiality

to what is tolerable in me ; and in your free-

dom where you find me in an error. Such, I own,

is the inftance given of You owe me much friend-

fhip of this latter fort, having been too profufe of the

former.

I think every day a week till you come to town,

which, Mr. G. tells me, will be in the beginning of

the next month : when, I exped, you will contrive

to be as beneficial to me as you can, by pafling with

me as much time as you can : every day of which

it will be my fault if I do not make of fome ufe to

me, as well as pleafure. This is all I have to tell

you, and, be aflfured, my fincerefl efteem and affec-

tion are yours.

LETTER XL

Twitenham, Aug. 12, 174 1.

'yHE general indifpofition I have to writing, unlefs

upon a belief of the neceffity or ufe of it, mufl

plead my excufe in not doing it to you. I know it

is not (I feel it is not) needful to repeat aflurances

of
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of the true and conflant friendflilp and efleem I bear

you. Honeft and ingenuous minds are fure of each

other's j the tie is mutual and folid. The ufe of

writing letters refolves wholly into the gratification

given and received in the knowledge of each other's

welfare : unlefs I ever fhould be fo fortunate (and a

rare fortune it would be) to be able to procure, and

acquaint you of, fome real benefit done you by my
means. But fortune feldom fuffers one difinterefted

man to ferve another. 'Tis too much an infult upon her

to let two of thofe who moft defpife her favours, be

happy in them at the fame time, and in the fame in-

ftance. I wifh for nothing fo much at her hands, as

that fhe would permit fome great Perfon or other to

remove you nearer the banks of the Thames j though

very lately a nobleman whom you efleem much more

than you know, had deftined, etc.

I thank you heartily for your hints ; and am afraid

if I had more of them, not on this only, but on other

fubjedls, I fhould break my refolution, and become

an author anew : nay a new author, and a better

than I yet have been ; or God forbid I fhould go on

jingling only the fame bells

!

I have received fome chagrin at the delay of your

Degree at Oxon ''. As for mine, I will die before

Ire-

P This relates to an accidental affair which happened this fum-

mer, in a ramble that Mr. P. and Mr. W. took together, in

which Oxford fell in their way, where they parted ; Mr. P. after

one day's ftay going weftward, and Mr. W. who ftaid a day after

him»
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I receive one, in an art I am ignorant of, at a place

where there remains any fcruple of bellowing one on

you, in a fcience of which you are fo great a mafler.

In fliort, I will be doctored with you, or not at all.

I am fure, wherever honour is not conferred on the

deferving, there can be none given to the ilnde-

ferving ; no more from the hands of Priefts, than of

Princes. Adieu. God give you all true Blejfings,

LETTER XII.

September 20, 1741.

TT is not my friendfhip, but the difcernment of that

nobleman "^ I mentioned, which you are to thank

for his intention to ferve you. And his judgment is

fo uncontroverted, that it would really be a pleafure

to you to owe him any thing ; inftead of a fhame,

which often is the cafe in the favours of men of that

rank. I am forry I can only wifii you well, and not

do

him, to vifit the Dean of C. C. returning to London. On this day

the Vice-chancellor, the Rev. Dr. L. fent him a meflage to his

lodgings, by a perfon of eminence in that place, with an unufual

compliment, to know if a Doftor's degree in Divinity would be

acceptable to him : to which fuch an anfwer was returned as fo

civil a meflage deferved. About this time, Mr. Pope had the

fame offer made him of a Doctor's degree in Law. And to the

iflue of that unaflced and unfought compliment thefe words al-

lude. W.
1 Lord Chefterfield. W.

VOL. IX. A A
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do myfelf honour in doing you any good. But I

comfort, myfelf when I refled, few men could make

you happier, none more deferving than you have

made yourfelf.

I don't know how I have been betrayed into a pa-

ragraph of this kind. I aik your pardon, though it

be truth, for faying fo much.

If I can prevail on myfelf to complete " the Dun-

ciad, it will be publifhed at the fame time with a ge-

neral edition of all my Verfes (for Poems I will not

call them) j and, I hope, your Friendfhip to me will

be then as well known, as my being an Author ;

and go down together to Polterity : I mean to as

much of Pofterity as poor moderns can reach to

;

where the Commentator (as ufual) will lend a crutch

to the weak Poet to help him to limp a little further

than he could on his own feet. We fhall take our

degree together in fame, whatever we do at the

Univerfity : and I tell you once more % I will not

have it there without you.

'^ He had then communicated his intention to the Editor, of add-

ing a fourth book to it, in purfuance of the Editor's advice. W.
^ This was occafioned by the Editor's requefting him not to

flight the honour ready to be done him by the Univerfity ; and

efpecially, not to decline it on the Editor's account, who had no

reafon to think the affront done him of complimenting him with

an offer and then contriving to evade it, the aft of that illuflrious

body, but the exploit of two or three particulars, the creatures

of a man in power, and the flaves of their own pafHons and pre-

judices. However, Mr. P. could not be prevailed on to accept of

any honours from them, and his refentment of this low trick

gave birth to the celebrated lines, of Apollo's Mayor and Alder-

men, in the fourth Dunciad. W.
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LETTER XIII.

•S5

Bath, Nov. 12, 1 74 1.

T AM always naturally fparing of my letters to my

Friends ; for a reafon I think a great one ; that

it is needlefs after experience, to repeat aflurances of

Friendfiiip ; and no lefs irkfome to be fearching for

words, to exprefs it over and over. But I have

more calls than one for this letter. Firft, to exprefs

a fatisfaftion at your refolution not to keep up the

ball of difpute with Dr. M. f though, I am fatisfied,

you could have done it ; and to tell you that Mr. L.

is pleafed at it too, who writes me word upon this

occafion, that he muft infinitely efteem a Divine, and

an Author, who loves peace better than Victory.

Secondly, I am to recommend to you as an author,

a bookfeller in the room of the honeft one you have

loft, Mr. G. and I know none who is fo worthy, and

has fo good a title in that character to fucceed him,

as Mr. Knapton. But my third motive of now trou-

bling you is my own proper intereft and pleafure.

I am here in more leifure than I can poffibly enjoy ever

in my own houfe, 'uacare Uteris, It is at this place,

that your exhortations may be moft effectual, to

make me refume the ftudies I have almoft laid afide,

by perpetual avocations and diffipations. If it were

pra6licable

t Dr. M. means Dr. Middleton, and Mr. L. means Mr. Lyt-
telton, and Mr. G. Mr. Gyles.

A A 2
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praftlcable for you to pafs a month or fix weeks from

home, it is here * I could wifli to be with you : and

if you would attend to the continuation of your own

noble work, or unbend to the idle amufement of

commenting upon a poet, who has no other merit,

than that of aiming by his moral fhrokes to merit

fome regard from fuch men as advance Truth

and Virtue in a more effectual way ; in either cafe,

this place and this houfe would be an inviolable

afylum to you, from all you would defire to avoid,

in fo pubHc a fcene as Bath. The worthy man who

is the mafter of it, invites you in the llrongefl terms
;

and is one who would treat you with love and vene-

ration, rather than what the world calls civility- and

regard. He is fmcerer and plainer than almoft any

man now in this world, anfiquis ??wnbus. If the

waters of the Bath may be ferviceable to your com-

plaints, (as I believe from what you have told me of

them,) no opportunity can ever be better. It is juft the

bed feafon. We are told the Bifhop of Salifbury f

is

* This was the Letter which brought Dr. Warburton to Mr.

Allen's houfe at Bath ; which vifit laid the foundation of his

fortune. Biihop Hare, having recommended him to Queen Ca-

roline, I737» a little before her death, defired him, as we are

informed by Dr. Hurd, to alter or omit a paflage in the I ft vol.

of the Dhine Legation, which contained a ftroke of pleafantry on

Woolallon's Religion of Nature, becaufe her Majefty afTcded to

be fond of that Treatife.

f Some years afterwards Mr. Towne, the intimate friend of

Warburton, publifhed fome fevere remarks on Sherlock's incom-

parable Sermons, who had contradidled fome tenets in the Divine

Legation.
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is expelled here dally, who I know Is your friend :

at leaftj though a bifliop, is too much a man of

learning to be your enemy. You fee I omit nothing

to add to the weight in the balance, in which, how-

ever, I will not think myfelf light, fince I have known

your partiality. You will want no fervant here.

Your room will be next to mine, and one man will

ferve us. Here is a Library, and a Gallery ninety

feet long to walk in, and a coach whenever you

would take the air with me. Mr. Allen tells me,

you might on horfeback be here in three days ; it is

lefs than loo miles from Newarke, the road through

Leicefter, Stow in the Wolde in Gloucefterfhire, and

Cirencefter by Lord Bathurfl's. I could engage to

carry you to London from hence, and I would ac-

commodate my time and journey to your conveniency.

Is all this a dream ? or can you make it a reality ?

can you give ear to me ?

Audiftin' ? an me ludlt amabllis

Infania ?

Dear Sir, adieu ; and give me a line to Mr. Allen's at

Bath. God preferve you ever.

A A
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LETTER XIV.

November 22, 174I.

^^OURS is very full and very kind, it is a friendly

and fatisfaclory anfwer, and all I can defire.

Do but inftantly fulfil it.—Only I hope this will

find you before you fet out. For I think (on all

confiderations) your bed way will be to take Lon-

don in your way. It will fecure you from accidents

of weather to travel in the coach, both thither and

from thence hither. But in particular, I think you

fhould take fome care as to Mr. G.'s executors.

And I am of opinion, no man will be more fervice-

able in fettling any fuch accounts than Mr. Knapton,

who fo well knows the trade, and is of fo ac-

knowledged a credit in it. If you can flay but a few

days there, I fhould be glad; though I would not

have you omit any neceflary thing to yourfelf. I wifh

too you would jufl: fee * * *, though when you have

paifed a month here, it will be time enough for all

we have to do in town, and they will be lefs bufy,

probably, than jufl before the Seflion opens, to think

of men of letters.

When you are in London I beg a line from you,

in which pray tell us what day you fhall arrive at Bath

by the coach, that we may fend to meet you, and

bring you hither.

2 You
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You will owe me a real obligation by being made

acquainted with the mafter of this houfe ; and by

fliaring with me, what I think one of the chief fatis-

fadlions of my life, his Friendfhip. But whether

I fhall owe you any in contributing to make me a

fcribbler again % I know not.

LETTER XV.

April 23, 1742.

AyfY letters are very fhort, partly becaufe I could

by no length of writings (not even by fuch

as lawyers write) convey to you more than you have

already of my heart and efteem ; and partly be-

caufe I want time and eyes. I can't fufficiently tell

you both my pleafure and my gratefulnefs, in and for

your two lafl letters, which fhew your zeal fo ftrong

for that piece of my idlenefs, which was literally

written only to keep me from fleeping in a dull

winter, and perhaps to make others fleep unlefs

awakened by my Commentator ; no uncommon cafe

among the learned. I am every day in expedation

of Lord Bolingbroke's arrival : with whom I Ihall

feize

* He had concerted the plan of the fourth book of the Dun>
ciad with the Editor the fummer before : and had now written a

great part of it ; which he was willing the Editor fhould fee. W.
A A 4
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feize all the hours I can : for his flay (I fear by what

he writes) will be very fhort. ^I do not think it

impoffible but he may go to Bath for a few weeks,

to fee (if he be then alive, as yet he is) his old fer-

vant.—In that cafe I think to go with him, and if it

Ihould be at a feafon when the waters are bene-

ficial, (which agree particularly with him too,) would

it be an impolTibility to meet you at Mr. Allen's ?

whofe houfe, you know, and heart are yours.

Though this is a mere chance, I fhould not be forry

3^011 faw fo great a genius, though he and you

were never to meet again. Adieu. The world

is not what I wifh it ; I will not repent being in it

while two or three live *.

I am, etc.

* Dr. J^arburton has given the following account of the

caufes of the rupture betwixt him and Lord Bolingbroke :

' " About the year 1742, a little before Lord BoHngbroke's

return to England, this Critic was with Mr. Pope at T. who

fhewed him a printed book of Letters on the Study and Ufa of

fiyioryi and dcfu-ed his opinion of it. It was the firft volume of

the work fmce publifhed under that name. Mr. W. on turning

over the book, told him his thoughts of it with great ingenuity.

What he faid to Mr. Pope of the main fubjeft is not material

:

but of the Digreflion concerning the Authenticity of the Old

Teftament, he told his friend very frankly, that the Author's ar-

guments, poor as they were, were all borrowed from other writers,

and had been confuted to the full fatisfaftion of the learned

w^orld : that the Author of thefe Letters, whoever he was, had

. miftaken fome of thofe reafonings ; had mifreprefented others
;

and had added fuch miftakes of his own, as mull difcredit him

with the learned, and difhonour him with all honeft men : that

therefore, as he underftood the Author was his friend, he fould

not do him better fervice than advife him to flrike out this di-

grefiion ; a digreflion that had nothing to do with the fubjeft,

and
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LETTER XVI.

Bath, Nov. 27, 1742.

rpHis will lliew you I am flill with our friend, but

it is the lafl day ; and I would rather you heard

of me pleafed, as I yet am, than chagrined as I fhall

be in a few hours. We are both pretty well. I wifh

you

and would fet half his readers againfl the work, which, without

this occafion of fcandal, would have much ado to make head

againft the other half, whenever it fhould appear. Mr. Pope faid,

his friend (whofe name he kept fecret) was the moft candid of

all writers ; and that he, the Author of the D. L. could not do him
a greater pleafure than to tell him his thoughts with all freedom

on this occafion. He urged this fo warmly, that his friend com-

plied, and, as they were then alone, fcribbled over half a dozen fheets

of paper, before he rofe from the table where they were then

fitting, Mr. Pope read what was written ; and, as he had a

wonderful partiality for thofe he loved, approved of them ; and to

convince his friend (the Scribbler as my Lord rightly calls him)

that he did fo, he took up the printed volume, and crofFed out the

word D'lgreJJion. The remarks were written, as you may well

fuppofe, with all the civility Mr. W. was likely to ufe to a friend

Mr. Pope appeared fo much to reverence : but the word prevari-

cation, or fomething like it, chanced, it feems, to efcape his pen.

The papers were fent to Paris, and received with unparalleled

Indignation. Little broke out ; but fomething did : and Mr.
Pope found he had not paid his court by this officious piece of

fervice. However, with regard to the writer of the papers, all

was carried, when his Lordfhip came over, with fingular com-

plaifance : fuch as men ufe when their defign is to draw on thofe

whofe homage they propofe to gain. In the mean time, his

Lordfhip was m.editating and compiling an angry and elaborate

anfwer to this private, hafty, and impertinent, though well-meant

Scribble : and it was as much as they could do, who had moll in-

fluence over him, to prevail with hini at length to burn it. For the

truth
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you had been more explicit if your leg be quite well.

You fay no more than that you got home well. I

expect

truth of all this, I might appeal to a Noble Perfon, one of the

greateft characters of this, or indeed of any age ; who being

much courted by his Lordfhip, (for fuperior virtue will force

homage from the moll unlike,) was for fome time able, and at all

times mofl defirous, of reftraining the extravagance of that^/^?

Ph'tlofophy., which he detefted and defpifed.

*' The event has fince fhewn, that it would have been happy for

his Lordfiiip's reputation, had the advice to ftrike out the Dl-

greffion been approved : for it is this which firft funk him in the

popular opinion ; and made men overlook the merit of the very

befl of his compofitions.

*' Mr. Pope, however, was ftill flattered and carefTed ; and

the vengeance treafured up againft him, for the impiety of erafing

thofe facred papers, did not break out till after the Poet's death :

then, indeed, it came forth with redoubled vehemence, and on the

moft ridiculous pretence. Pope had, as his Lordfliip pretended,

unknown to him, printed an edition of the Patriot Princcy or

Patriot King, (for it had two titles, as his Lordfliip's various oc-

cafions required,) a very innocent thing, which might have been

proclaimed by the common ciyer, without giving the lead um-

brage or offence. To fay the truth, it was a mere fchool decla-

mation, which, in great pomp of words, informs us of this fecret.

That if a Prince could once he brought to love his Country, he 'would

always aSfor the good of it. As extraordinary as this dilcoveiy ap-

pears, there was much odd praftice employed to give a colour of

neceflity for the publifhing it. However, publiflied it was, and

the memory of Pope traduced in fo cruel, fo fcandalous a manner,

that the reader is fuffered to conclude, even Curl himfelf could

not have afted a more infamous or rafcally part ; for it muft be

owned his Lordfhip has dealt one equal meafure to his Country,

his Religion, and his Friend. And for what was all this out-

rage ? To fpeak the worfl of the offence, for one of thofe private

offices of indifcreet good-will which generous men are always

ready to forgive, even when they fee themfelves moft incommoded

by it.

« The
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exped a more particular account of you when you

have repofed yourfelf a while at your own fire-fide.

I fhall inquire as foon as I am in London, which of

my friends have feen you ? There are two or three

who know how to value you : I wifli I was as fure

they would ftudy to ferve you.—A project has arifen

in my head to make you, in fome meafure, the Editor

of this new edition of the Dunciad ", if you have no

fcruple of owning fome of the graver notes, which are

now added to thofe of Dr. Arbuthnot. I mean it

as a kind of prelude, or advertifement to the public,

of your Commentaries, on the EJ/ay on Man, and on

Criticiftn, which I propofe to print next in another

volume proportioned to this. I only doubt whether

an avowal of thefe notes to fo ludicrous a poem be

fuitable to a character fo eftablifhed as yours for more

ferious ftudies. It was a fudden thought fmce we

parted

;

" The public flood amazed, and thofe who had any regard for

the Poet's memory, waited with impatience to fee which of his

old Friends would refcue it from his Lordfhip's talons. Con-
tempt, I fuppofe, of fo cruel a treatment, kept them all filent.

However, the fame contempt at length provoked an anonymous
writer to pubhfh a Letter to the Editor of the Patriot King

:

for his Lordfhip had divided himfelf into two perfonages o£ Editor

and Author. This Letter, written with all the refpecl due to his

rank and character, he thought fit to afcribe to the Author of the

Divine Legation ; fo that you need not wonder if it expofed the

fufpefted writer to all his Lordfhip's rage, and to all the ribaldry

of his fycophants, of which fome, that was faid to pafs through

this great man's hands, was in language bad enough to difgrace

even gaols and garrets."

" That is, of the four books complete. W.
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parted ; and I would have you treat it as no more

;

and tell me if it is not better to be fupprefled ; freely

and friendlily. I have a particular reafon to make you

interefl yourfelf in me and my writings. It will caufe

both them and m.e to make the better figure to pof-

terity. A very mediocre poet, one Drayton*, is yet

taken fome notice of becaufe Selden writ a few notes

on one of his poems.

• Adieu. May every domeftic happinefs make you

unwilling to remove from home ; and may every

friend, you do that kindnefs for, treat you fo as to

make you forget you are not at home

!

I am, etc.

LETTER XVIL

December 28, 1742.

T HAVE always fo many things to take kindly of you,

that I don't know which to begin to thank you for.

I was willing to conclude our whole account of the

Dunclad, at leaft, and therefore ftaid till it was finifhed.

The encouragement you gave me to add the fourth

book firft determined me to do fo j and the approba-

tion

* Drayton defen'cs a much higher charafter. He abounds in

many beautiful and natural defcriptions, and fome very harmoni-

ous lines. And SelJen's notes are full of curious antiquarian

refearches. Pope was as much fuperior to Drayton, as Selden

was to Warburton.
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tion you feemed to give it was what fmgly determined

me to print it. Since that, your Notes and your

Difcourfe in the name of Ariftarchus have given its

laft finifhings and ornaments. 1 am glad you will

refrefh the memory of fuch readers as have no other

faculty to be readers, efpecially of fuch works as the

Divine Legation *. But I hope you will not take too

much

* One of the moft flirewd and acute objedlions ever urged againft

the reafoning of the Divine Legation, is in the following Letter of

Dr. Middkton to Warhurton :

•' When I was laft in London, I met with a little Piece, written

with the fame view and on the fame plan with yours: an anonymous

Letter from Geneva, evincing the divine Miflion of Mofes, from

the Inftitution of the Sabbatic year. The author fets out, like

you, from this fingle Poftulatum, that Mofes was a confummate

Law-giver; and fhews that he could never have enjoined a Law fo

whimlical, impolitic, and hazardous, expofing the people to certain

famine, as oft as the preceding or following year proved barren, if

he, vfho has all Nature at command, had not warranted the fuccefs

of it. The letter is ingenious and fprightly, and drefles out, in a

variety of colours, the abfurdity of the inftitution, on the fuppofition

of its being human. It is in French, and publifhed in Bibliotheque

Germanique, tom. xxx.

" But will not this gaiety of cenfuring the Law be found, too

adventurous, and expofe your Poftulatum itfelf to fome hazard?

cfpeciaUy when there is a fa6l generally allowed by the learned,

that feems to overturn all this fpecious reafoning at once; v'tz,.

that this Law of the Sabbatic year was never obferved. For, if

fo, it may be objefted, with fome fliew of reafon, that Mofes
had charged himfelf with the ifTue of events too delicate, and be-

yond his reach, and imprudently enjoined what ufe and experi-

ence (hewed to be imprafticable. I am apprehenfive likewife that

your work will not ftand wholly clear of objeftions : your fcheme,

as I take it, is to ftiew, that fo able a man as Mofes could not
poflibly have omitted the do£lrine of a future ftate, thought fo

neceffary to government by all other Legiflators, had he not done
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much notice of another and a duller fort ; thofe who

become writers through malice, and muft die when-

ever you pleafe to fhine out in the completion of the

Work; which I wifh were now your only anfwer to

any of them : except you will make ufe of that fhort

and excellent one you gave me in the ftory of the

reading-glafs.

The world here grows very bufy. About what

time is it you think of being amongft us ? My health,

I fear, will confine me, whether in town or here, fo

that I may expect more of your company as one good

refulting out of evil.

I write^

it by exprefs direAion of the Deity; and that under the mira-

culous difpenfations of the Theocracy, he could neither want it

himfelf for the inforcing a refpeft to his laws, nor yet the people,

for the encouragement of their obedience. But what was the con-

fcquence ? Why the people were perpetually apoftatizing either

to the Superftitions of Egypt or the Idolatries of Canaan ; and,

tired with the load of their Ceremonies, wholly dropped them at

laft, and funk into all kinds of vice and profanenefs ; till the Pro-

phets, in order to revive and preferve a fenfe of Religion amongft

them, began to preach up the rational duties of Morahty, and in-

finuate the doftrine of a future ftate."

—

Letter to Mr. Warlurton,,

Sept. II, 1736.

Our author did not perhaps know that his learned and excellent

friend, Bifliop Berkley, had remarked, long before the Divine Lega-

tion was publifhed, " That Mofes, indeed, doth not infift on a future

ftate, the common bafis of all political Inftitutions ; nor do other

Law-givers make a particular mention of all things neceffary, but

fuppofe fome things as generally known and believed. The belief

of a future ftate, (which it is manifeft the Jews were poflefled of

long before the coming of Chrift) feems to have obtained among

the Hebrews from primaeval Tradition ; which might render it

unneceftary for Mofes to infift on that article."

—

A Difcourfe ad-

dreffed to Magtjlrates.
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I write, you know, very laconically. I have but

one formula which fays every thing to a friend, " I

'^' am yours, and beg you to continue mine.'* Let

me not be ignorant (you can prevent my being fo of

any thing, but firfl and principally) of your health and

well being ; and depend on my fenfe of all the Kind-

nefs over and above all the Ju/iice you fhall ever do

me.

I never read a thing with more pleafure than an

additional flieet to "^ Jervas's preface to Don Quixote.

Before I got over two paragraphs I cried out, Aut

Erafinus aut Diabolus! I knew you as certainly as the

ancients did the Gods by the firil: pace and the very

gait. I have not a moment to exprefs myfelf in, but

could not omit this which delighted me fo greatly.

My Law-fuit with L. is at an end.—Adieu ! Believe

no man can be more yours. Call me by any title you

will but a Dodor of Oxford ; Sit tibi cura mei, fit tibi

cura tidi

* On the origin of the books of Chivalry. W.
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LETTER XVm.

January 18, 1742.

I
AM forced to grow every day more laconic in my
letters, for my eyefight grows every day (horter and

dimmer. Forgive me then that I anfwer you fumrharily.

I can even lefs bear an equal part in a correfpondence

than in a converfation with you. But be aflured once

for all, the more I read of you, as the more I hear from

you, the better I am inflrucled and pleafed. And this

misfortune of my own dulnefs, and my own abfence,

only quickens my ardent wifh that fome good fortune

would draw you nearer, and enable me to enjoy both,

for a greater part of our lives in this neighbourhood

;

and in fuch a fituation, as might make more benefi-

cial friends, than I, efteem and enjoy you equally.

I have again heard from Lord * * and another hand,

that the Lord ^ I writ to you of, declares an intention

to ferve you. My anfwer (which they related to him)

was, that he would be fure of your acquaintance for

life if once he ferved, or obliged you ; but that, I was

certain, you would never trouble him with your ex-

pectation, though he would never get rid of your

gratitude.—Dear Sir, adieu, and let me be fome-

times certified of your health. My own is as ufual

;

and my affection the fame, always yours.

1 Granville. W.
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LETTER XIX.

Tvvitenham, March 24, 1743.

J WRITE to you amongfl: the very few I now defire

* to have my Friends, merely, Si vakas, valeo. *Tis

in effeft all I fay: but it is very literally true, for I

place all that makes my life defirable in their welfare.

I may truly affirm, that vanity or intereft have not

the leaft fhare in any friendfhip I have; or caufe me

now to cultivate that of any one man by any one

letter. But if any motive fhould draw me to flatter a

great man, it would be to fave the friend I would

have him ferve from doing it. Rather than lay a

deferving perfon under the necefllty of it, I would

hazard my own chara£ler and keep his in dignity.

Though, in truth, I live in a time when no meafures

of conduft influence the fuccefs of one's applications,

and the befl: thing to truft to is chance and oppor-

tunity.

I only mean to tell you, I am wholly yours, how

few words foever I make of it—A greater pleafure to

me is, that I chanced to make Mr. Allen fo, who is

not only worth more than intrinfically ; but, I

forefee, will be eflediually more a comfort and glory

to you every year you live. My confidence in any

man lefs truly great than an honeft one is but fmall.

—

I have lived much by myfelf of late, partly through

ill health, and partly to amufe myfelf with little im-

voL. IX. B B provements
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provements in my garden and houfe, to which pof-

fibly I fhall (if I live) be foon more confined. When
the Dunciad may be publifhed I know not. I am

more defirous of carrying on the beft, that is your

edition of the reft of the Epijiles and EJfay on Criticifoi,

etc. I know it is there * I fhall be feen moft to ad-

vantage. But I infift on one condition, that you

never think of this when you can employ yourfelf in

finishing that noble work of the Divine Legation

(which is what, above all, iferum iterumque monebd^

)

or any other ufeful fcheme of your own. It would

be a fatisfadlion to me at prefent only to hear that

you have fupported your health among thefe epidemi-

cal diforders, which, though not mortal to any of

my friends, have afflifted almoft every one.

* The judgment he here paffes on his own works is remarkable,

and worth attending to.

^ Either his fricndfliip for the Editor, or his love of Religion,

made him have this very much at heart; and almoft the laft words

he faid to the Editor as he was dying, was the conjuring him to

finifh the laft Volume; which, indignation, as he fuppofed, at the

fcurrilitics of a number of namelefs fcribblers, had retarded. W.
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LETTER XX.

June 5.

WISH that inftead of writing to you once in two

months, I could do you fome fervice as often ; for

I am arrived to an age when I am as fparing of words

as mod old men are of money, though I daily find

lefs occafion for any. But I hve in a time when

benefits are not in the power of an honell man to be-

flow; nor indeed of an honefl man to receive, con-

fidering on what terms they are generally to be had.

It is certain you have a full right to any I could do

you, who not only monthly, but weekly of late, have

loaded me with favours of that kind, which are mod
acceptable to veteran Authors ; thofe garlands which

a Commentator weaves to hang about his Poet, and

which are flowers both of his own gathering and paint-

ing too ; not blofToms fpringing from the dry Au-

thor.

It is very unreafonable after this, to give you a

fecond trouble in revifmg the EJfay on Homer ^ But

I look upon you as one fworn to fuffer no errors in

me : and though the common way with a Commen-

tator be to ereft them into beauties, the bell office of a

Critic is to correal and amend them. There being a

new

^ The Editor did revlfe and correct it as it now Hands in the lafl

edition. W.
B B 2
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new edition coming out of Horner^ I would willingly

render it a little lefs defe«Stive, and the bookfeller will

not allow me time to do fo myfelf.

Lord B. returns to France very fpeedily, and it is

polTible I may go for three weeks or a month to Mr.

Allen's in the fummer; of which I will not fail to

advertife you, if it fuits your conveniency to be there

and drink the waters more beneficially.

Forgive my fcribbling fo haftily and fo ill. My eyes

are at lead as bad as my head, and it is with my

heart only that I can pretend to be, to any real pur-

pofe.

Your, etc.

LETTER XXL

July 18.

YOU may well expecl letters from me of thanks

:

but the kind attention you fhew to every thing

that concerns me is fo manifeft, and fo repeated, that

you cannot but tell yourfelf how neceifarily I mult

pay them in my heart, which makes it almofl imperti-

nent to fay fo. Your alterations to the Preface and

Eflay^ are jufl; and none more obliging to me than

where you prove your concern, that my notions in

my

" Prefixed to his Homer's Iliad. W.
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my firfl: writings Ihould not be repugnant to thofe in

my laft. And you will have the charity to think,

when I was then in an error, it was not fo much that I

thought wrong or perverfely, as that I had not thought

fufficiently. What I could corred in the diffipated

life I am forced to lead here, I have : and fome there

are which flill want your help to be made as they

fhould be.—Mr. Allen depends on you at the end of

the next month, or in September, and I will join him

as foon as I can return from the other party ; I believe

not till September at fooneft.—You will pardon me

(dear Sir) for writing to you but juft like an attorney

or agent. I am more concerned for your Finances *"

than your Fame ; becaufe the firft, I fear, you will

never be concerned about yourfelf ; the fecond is

fecure to you already, and (whether you will or not)

will follow you.

I have never faid one word to you of the public. I

have known the greater world too long to be very

fanguine. But accidents and occafions may do what

Virtue would not; and God fend they may! Adieu.

Whatever becomes of public Virtue, let us preferve

our own poor Ihare of the private. Be aflured, If I

have any, I am with a true fenfe of your merit and

friendfhip, etc.

* His debt from the Executor of Mr. Gyles. W.

BB3
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LETTER XXII.

Oftober 7.

HEARTILY thank you for yours, from which I

learned your fafe arrival. And that you found

all yours in health, was a kind addition to the ac-

count
J

as I truly am interelled in whatever is, and

deferves to be dear to you, and to make a part of

your happinefs. I have many reafons and experiences

to convince me, how much you wifli health to me,

as well as long life to my writings. Could you make

as much a better man of me as you can make a better

author, I were fecure of Immortality both here and

hereafter by your means. The Dunciad I have or-

dered to be advertifed in quarto. Pray order as many

of them as you will j and know that whatever is mine

is yours.

LETTER XXIII.

January 12, 1743.

AN unwilllngnefs to write nothing to you, whom

I refpe£l ; and worfe than nothing (which would

afflicl yoil) to one who wiflies me fo well, has hitherto

kept me fdent. Of the Public I can tell you nothing

worthy the refledion of a reafonable man ; and of

myfelf
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myfelf only an account that would give you pain

;

for my afthma has increafed every week fince you laft

heard from me, to the degree of confining me totally

to the fire-fide ; fo that I have hardly feen any of my

friends but two, who happen to be divided from the

world as much as myfelf, and are conllantly retired

at Batterfea. There I have pafl mofl of my time, and

often wifhed you of the company, as the beft I know

to make me not regret the lofs of all others, and to

prepare me for a nobler fcene than any mortal great-

nefs can open to us. I fear by the account you gave

me of the time you defign to come this way, one of

them (whom I much wifh you had a glimpfe of) will

be gone again, unlefs you pafs fome weeks in London

before Mr. Allen arrives there in March. My prefent

indifpofition takes up almoft all my hours, to render

a very few of them fupportable : yet I go on foftly to

prepare the great edition of my Things with your

Notes, and as fall I receive any from you, I add

others in order.

I am told the Laureat is going to publilh a very

abufive pamphlet. That is all I can defire; it is

enough, if it be abufive and if it be his. He threatens

you
J
but, 1 think, you will not fear or love him fo

much as to anfwer him, though you have anfwered

one or two as dull. He will be more to me than a

dofe of hartfhorn : and as a flink revives one who has

been oppreffed with perfumes, his railing will cure

me of a courfe of flatteries.

B B 4 I am
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I am much more concerned to hear that feme of

your Clergy are offended * at a verfe or two of mine*^,

becaufe I have refpeft for your Clergy (though the

Verfes are harder upon oursJ. But if they do not

blame you for defending thofe verfes, I will wrap my-

felf up in the layman's cloak, and fleep under your

ihield.

I am forry to find by a letter two polls fmce from

Mr. Allen, that he is not quite recovered yet of all

remains of his indifpofition, nor Mrs. Allen quite

well. Don't be difcouraged from telling me how you

are : for no man is more yours than, etc.

LETTER XXIV.

IF
I was not afhamed to be fo behind-hand with you,

that I can never pretend to fetch it up, (any more

than I could in my prefent ftate, to overtake you in a

race,) I would particularize which of your letters I

fhould have anfwered firft. It muft fuffice to fay I

have received them all; and whatever very little re-

fpites

* It was furely impoflible for them not to take offence, at one

of the fevereft, and, we hope, undeferved farcafms ever caft on their

order. And it is not a little furprifing that the friend under

whofe guidance our poet had now placed himfelf, did not prevail

on him to fupprefs thefe injurious lines.

^ Ver. 355 to 358. fecond book of the Dunciad. W.
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fpites I have had, from the daily care of my malady,

have been employed In revifing the papers on the Ufe of

Ricbesy which I would have ready for your laft revife

againft you come to town, that they may be begun

with while you are here.—I own, the late encroach-

ments upon my conflitution make me willing to fee

the end of all further care about me or my works. I

would reft for the one, in a full refignation of my be-

ing to be difpofed of by the Father of all mercy ; and

for the other (though indeed a trifle, yet a trifle may

be fome example) I would commit them to the can-

dour of a fenfible and reflecting judge, rather than to

the malice ofevery fhort-fighted and malevolent critic,

or madvertent and cenforious reader. And no hand

can fet them * in fo good a light, or fo well turn their

beft fide to the day, as your own. This obliges me
to confefs I have for fome months thought myfelf

going, and that not flowly, down the hill. The

rather as every attempt of the phyficians, and ftill

the laft medicines more forcible in their nature, have

utterly failed to ferve me. I was at laft, about feven

days ago, taken with fo violent a fit at Batterfea, that

my friends Lord M. and Lord B. fent for prefent help

to the furgeon ; whofe bleeding me, I am perfuaded,

faved my life, by the inftantaneous effed it had j and

which

* Without incurring, I hope, the cenfure of being a fhort-fighted

and malevolent critic, I venture to fay, that our author's fond ex-

peftation of his commentator's fetting his works in the beft light,

was extremely ill-founded.
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which has continued fo much to amend me, that I

have paiTed five days without oppreffion, and recover-

ed, what I have three months wanted, fome degree of

expectoration, and fome hours together of fleep. I

am now got to Twitenham, to try if the air will not

take fome part in reviving me, if I can avoid colds

:

and between that place and Batterfea with my Lord

B. I will pafs what I have of life, while he flays

(which I can tell you, to my great fatisfadion, will

be this fortnight or three weeks yet). What if you

came before Mr. Allen, and ftaid till then, inftead of

poftponing your journey longer ? Pray, if you write,

juft tell him how ill I have been, or I had wrote again

to him: but that I will do, the firfl: day I find myfelf

alone with pen, ink, and paper, which I can hardly

be, even here, or in any fpirits yet to hold a pen.

You fee I fay nothing, and yet this writing is labour

to me.

I am, etc.

LETTER XXV.

April 1 744.

y AM forry to meet you with fo bad an account of

^ myfelf, who fhould otherwife with joy have flown

to the interview. I am too ill to be in town; and

within this week fo much worfe, as to make my
journey
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journey thither, at prefent, impra6llcable, even if there

was no Proclamation in my way. I left the town

in a decent compliance to that ; but this additional

prohibition from the highefl of all powers I mull bow

to without murmuring. I wifli to fee you here. Mr.

Allen comes not till the i6th, and you will probably

chufe to be in town chiefly while he is there. I

received yours juft now, and I writ to hinder

from printing the Comment on the Ufe of Riches too

haftily, fmce what you write me, intending to have

forwarded it otherwife, that you might revife it dur-

ing your flay. Indeed my prefent weaknefs will make

me lefs and lefs capable of any thing. I hope at lead,

now at firll, to fee you for a day or two here at

Twitenham, and concert meafures how to enjoy for

the future what I can of your friendfhip^

I am, etc.

' He died May 30. following. W.

^c}^
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GUARDIAN S'

N°4. March i6, 1713.

^TpHouGH moft things which are wrong in their

-^ own nature, are at once confefled and abfolved

in that fmgle word, the Cuftomj yet there are feme,

which

* It IS obfervable that our author wrote no one paper in the

Spectator : though his friend ParneUe did feveral, chiefly in the

way of Vifions., and in a ftyle forced and inflated, and much in-

ferior to thefe eight papers of our author. Addljon ^roX.tJifty-two

papers in the Guardian^ the plan of which was far inferior to that

of the SpeSator, For what had the Guardian of the Sparkler to

do with Subjects of Criticifm and Philofophy? The fecret charm

of the Spectator confifted in interefting the reader in the charafters

and aftions of the feveral members of the club, and confequently

in the dramatic cajl given to thofe E flays. The fuccefibrs of the

Spe8ator, even thofe that have been mofl; popular, feem to have been

unfortunate in the Titles they aflumed. Who would fuppofe that

the Rambler (il Vagabondo, as the Italian tranflator termed it)

was a feries of the gravefl: and mofl; moral E flays ? The Adven-

turer, it feems, alluded to its being a kind of Knight Errantry to

attack the Vices and Follies of Men. The Connol/feur, though you

would naturally expe£l it from the title, yet contained nothing

that related to the fine Arts. The World was an appropriated

and happy title, becaufe it pointed out the chief defign of touch-

ing on the topics of the day, and the living manners of the times.

And this fignificant title was given to it, by the fenfible Publiflier

of it, Mr. Robert Dodfley> at a meeting of feveral of the author's

friends, who univerfally gave the preference to his propofal againft

their own.
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which as they have a dangerous tendency, a thhiking

man will the lefs excufe on that very account. Among

thefe I cannot but reckon the common pra6lice of

Dedications^ which is of fo much the worfe confe-

quence as it is generally ufed by people of politenefs,

and whom a learned education for the mofl part

ought to have infpired with nobler and jufter fenti-

ments. This proftitution of Praife is not only a

deceit upon the grofs of mankind, who take their

notion of characters from the Learned ; but alfo the

better fort mud by this means lofe fome part at leafl

of that defire of Fame which is the incentive to gene-

rous adions, when they find it promifcuoufly beftowed

on the meritorious and undeferving. Nay, the au-

thor himfelf, let him be fuppofed to have ever fo true

a value for the patron, can find no terms to exprefs

it, but what have been already ufed, and rendered

fufpecled by flatterers. Even Truth itfelf in a Dedi-

cation is like an honed man in a difguife or Vizor-

Mafque, and will appear a Cheat by being dreft fo

like one. Though the merit of the perfon is beyond

difpute, I fee no reafon, that, becaufe one man is

eminent, therefore another has a right to be imperti-

nent, and throw praifes in his face. It is juft the

reverfe of the pradice of the ancient Romans, when

a perfon was advanced to triumph for his fervices

:

they hired people to rail at him in that Circumftance,

to make him as humble as they could ; and we have

feilov/s to flatter him, and make him as proud as they

can.
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can. Suppofing the writer not to be mercenary, yet

the great man is no more in reafon obliged to thank

him for his pidure in a Dedication, than to thank the

painter for that on a fign-pofl ; except it be a lefs

injury to touch the moft facred part of him, his cha-

racter, than to make free with his countenance only.

I fhould think nothing juftified me in this point, but

the patron's permiflion before hand, that I fliould

draw him as like as I could; whereas moft authors

proceed in this affair juft as a dauber I have heard of,

who, not being able to draw portraits after the

life, was ufed to paint faces at random, and look out

afterwards for people whom he might perfuade to be

like them. To exprefs my notion of the thing in a

word: to fay more to a man than one thinks, with a

profpedt of intereft, is dilhoneft ; and without it,

foolifh. And whoever has had fuccefs in fuch an

undertaking, muft of neceffity at once think himfelf

in his heart a knave for having done it, and his

patron a fool for having believed it.

I have fometimes been entertained with confidering

Dedications in no very common light. By obferving

what qualities our writers think it will be moft pleaf-

ing to others to compliment them with, one may

form fome judgment which are moft fo to themfelves;

and, in confequence, what fort of people they are.

Without this view one can read very few Dedications,

but will give us caufe to wonder, either how fuch

things came to be faid at all, or how they were faid

to
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to fuch perfons. I have known an Hero compli-

mented upon the decent majefty and ftate he aflumed

after a victory : and a nobleman of a different charac-

ter applauded for his condefcenfion to inferiors.

This would have feemed very ftrange to me but that

I happened to know the authors : he who made the

firft compliment was a lofty gentleman, whofe air and

gait difcovered when he had publifhed a new bookj

and the other tippled every night with the fellows who

laboured at the prefs while his own writings were

working off. It is obfervable of the female poets and

ladies dedicatory, that there (as elfewhere) they far

exceed us in any {train or rant. As beauty is the

thing that fex are piqued upon, they fpeak of it

generally in a more elevated llyle than is ufed by the

men. They adore in the fame manner as they would

be adored. So when the authorefs of a famous mo-

dern romance begs a young nobleman's permiffion to

pay him her kneeliiig adorations^ I am far from cenfur-

ing the exprelTion, as fome Criticks would do, as de-

ficient in grammar or fenfe ; but I refle6l, that adora-

tions paid in that poflure are what a lady might ex-

pe6l herfelf, and my wonder immediately ceafes.

Thefe, when they flatter mofl, do but as they would

be done unto ; 'for as none are fo much concerned at

being injured by calumnies, as they who are readiefl

to call them upon their neighbours ; fo, it is certain,

none are fo guilty of flattery to others, as thofe who

moil: ardently defire it themfelves.

2 What
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What led me into thefe thoughts, was a Dedication

I happened upon this morning. The reader mud un-

derftand, that I treat the leaft inftances or remains of

ingenuity with refpect, in what places foever found,

or under whatever circumftances of difadvantage.

From this love to letters I have been fo happy in my

fearches after knowledge, that I have found unvalued

repofitories of learning in the lining of band-boxes. I

look upon thefe pafleboard edifices, adorned with the

fragments of the ingenious, with the fame veneration

as antiquaries upon ruined buildings, whofe walls

preferve divers infcriptions and names, which are no

where elfe to be found in the world. This morning,

when one of Lady Lizard's daughters was looking

over fome hoods and ribbands, brought by her tire-

woman with great care and diligence, I employed no

lefs in examining the box which contained them ; it

was lined with certain fcenes of a tragedy, written (as

appeared by part of the title there extant) by one of

the fair fex. What was mofl legible was the Dedica-

tion ; which, byreafon of the largenefs of the charac-

ters, was leaft defaced by thofe Gothic ornaments

of flourilhes and foliage, wherewith the compilers of

thefe fort of ftruftures do often induftriouily obfcure

the works of the learned. As much of it as I could

read with any eafe, I fliall communicate to the reader as

follows. * * * " Though it is a kind of prophana-

" tion to approach your Grace with fo poor an offer-

" ingj yet when I reflect how acceptable a facrifice of

VOL. IX. c c " firfl-
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*' firft-fruits was to Heaven, in the earlieft and purefl

** ages of religion, that they were honoured with

*' folemn feafts, and confecrated to altars by a Divine

*' command ; * * * Upon that confideration, as an

" argument of particular zeal, I dedicate * * * It is

" impoffible to behold you without adoring; yet

" dazzled and awed by the glory that furrounds you,

" men feel a facred power, that refines their flames,

" and renders them pure as thofe we ought to offer

" to the Deity. * * * * The Ihrine is worthy the

'* divinity that inhabits it. In your Grace we fee

'* what woman was before fhe fell, how nearly allied

" to the purity and perfe£tion of angels. And we

" adore and blefs the glorious work !"

Undoubtedly thefe, and other periods of this moll

pious Dedication, could not but convince the Duchefs

of what the eloquent authorefs aflures her at the end,

that fhe was her fervant with mod ardent devotion.

I think this a pattern of a new Ibrt of ftyle, not yet

taken notice of by the Critics, which is above the

fublime, and may be called the Celeflial ; that is,

when the mofl facred praifes appropriated to the

honour of the Deity, are applied to a mortal of good

quality. As I am naturally emulous, I cannot but

endeavour, in imitation of this Lady, to be the in-

ventor, or, at leaft, the firft producer, of a new kind

of Dedication, very different from hers and moft

others, fmce it has not a word but what the author

religioufiy thinks in it. It may ferve for almofl any

3 book>
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book, either Profe or Verfe, that has, is, or Ihall be

publifhed ; and might run in this manner.

THE AUTHOR TO HIMSELF.

Mofl Honoured Sir,

*TPhese labours, upon many confiderations, fo pro-

perly belong to none as to you : firft, that it

was your mofl earneft defire alone that could prevail

upon me to make them public : then, as I am

fecure (from that conftant indulgence you have ever

fhown to all which is mine) that no man will fo

readily take them into protedtion, or fo zealoufly de-

fend them. Moreover, there's none can fo foon

difcover the beauties ; and there are fome parts which

it is pofTible few befides yourfelf are capable of un-

derflanding. Sir, the honour, affedion, and value I

have for you are beyond expreflion ; as great, I am

fure, or greater, than any man elfe can bear you.

As for any defeds which others may pretend to dif-

cover in you, I do faithfully declare I was never

able to perceive them; and doubt not but thofe

perfons are actuated purely by a fpirit of malice

or envy, the infeparable attendants on fhining merit

and parts, fuch as I have always efteemed yours to

be. It may, perhaps, be looked upon as a kind of

violence to modefty, to fay this to you in public

;

but you may believe me, it is no more than I have a

thoufand times thought of you in private. Might I

c c 2 follow
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follow the impuife of my foul, there is no fubjecl

I could launch into with more pleafure than your

panegyric : but fmce fomething is due to modefly,

let me conclude by telling you, that there is nothing

I fo much defire as to know you more thoroughly

than I have yet the happinels of doing. I may then

hope to be capable to do you fome real fervice ; but,

till then, can only aifure you, that 1 fhall continue to

be, as I am more than any man alive,

Deareft SIR,

Your affeciionate Friend, and

The greateft of 3-our Admirers.

N° lie Tuesday, March 24, 1713.

Hue proprius me,

Dum doceo infanire omnes, vos ordlne adite-

HoR. S;)t. iii. lib. ii. ven 80.

*' To the Guardian.

"SIR,
*' As you profels to encourage all thole v\'ho any

" way contribute to the Public Good, I flatter

^' myfelf I may claim your Countenance and Pro-

-" teclion. I am by Profeflion a Mad-Doclor, but

" of a peculiar kind, not of thofe whofe Aim it

'' is to remove Phrenzies, but one who make it

«' my Bufmefs to confer an agreeable Madnefs on

'' my Fellow-Creatures, for their mutual Delight

" and
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*' and Benefits Since it is agreed by the Philo-

" fophers, that Happinefs and IVIifery confifl chiefly

" in the imagination, nothing is more neceflary to

" Mankind in general than this pleafing Delirium,

'•^ which renders every one fatisfied with hirafelf, and

" perfuades him that all others are equally fo.

'^ I have for feveral Years, both at home and

*' abroad, made this Science my particular Study,

'' which I may venture to fay I have improved ia

" almoU all the Courts of Europe ; and have re-

" duced it into fo fafe.and eafy a Method, as to

*' praftife it on both Sexes, of what Difpofition,

" Age, or Quality foever, with Succefs* What
'* enables me to perform this great work, is the

*' ufe of my Obfequiu?n Catholicon^ or the Grand
*' Elixir, to fupport the Spirits of human Nature.

" This remedy is of the moft grateful Flavour in

" the World, and agrees with all Taftes whatever.

" It is delicate to the Senfes, delightful in the

*' Operation, may be taken at all Hours without

" Confinement, and is as properly given at a Ball

" or Playhoufe as in a private Chamber. It re-

" ftores and vivifies the moft dejeded Minds, cor-

" retis and extrafts all that is painful in the Know-
" ledge of a Man's felf. One Dofe of it will in-

" ftantly difperfe itfelf through the whole Animal

" Syftem, diffipate the firft Motions of Diftruft, fo

" as never to return, and fo exhilarate the Brain,

" and rarify the Gloom of Reflexion, as to give

c c 3 " the
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*' the Patients a new flow of Spirits, a Vivacity of

" Behaviour, and a pleafmg Dependence upon their

*' own Capacities.

" Let a Perfon be never fo far gone, I advife

" him not to defpair ; even though he has been

" troubled many Years with reftlefs Reflections,

*' which by long Negledl have hardened into fettled

*' Confideration. Thofe that have been flung with

" Satire, may here find a certain Antidote, which

'* infallibly difperfes all the Remains of Poifon that

" has been left in the Underflanding by bad Cures.

" It fortifies the Heart againft the Rancour of

" Pamphlets, the Inveteracy of Epigrams, and the

" Mortification of Lampoons ; as has been often

" experienced by feveral perfons of both Sexes,

*' during the Seafons of Tiinbridge and the Bath.

" I could, as further inftances of my Succefs,

" produce Certificates and Teflimonials from the

" Favourites and Ghofl:ly Fathers of the mofl

" eminent Princes of Europe ; but fhall content

" myfelf with the Mention of a few Cures, which

" I have performed by this my Grand Univerfal

" Rejlorative^ during the Practice of one Month

" only fmce I came to this City.

" Cures in the Month of February, 1713.

" George Spondee, Efq; Poet, and Inmate of the

" Parifh of St. Paul's Covent-Garden, fell into vio-

" lent Fits of the Spleen upon a thin Third Night.

" He
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" He had been frighted into a Vertigo by the Sound

" of Cat-calls on the Firft Day ; and the frequent

" Hiffings on the Second made him unable to en-

" dure the bare Pronunciation of the Letter S. I

*' fearched into the Caufes of his Diftemper ; and

" by the Prefcription of a Dofe of my ObfeqiiiiitUy

" prepared fecundum Aricm^ recovered him to his

" natural State of Madnefs. I cad in at proper

*' Intervals the Words, /// Tajie of the Town, Envy of

*' Critics, Bad Performance of the Adors, and the like.

*' He is fo perfeftly cured, that he has promifed to

" bring another Play upon the Stage next Winter.

" A Lady of profeffed Virtue of the Parifh of

" St. James's Weflminfler, who hath defired her

" Name may be concealed, having taken Offence

" at a Phrafe of double Meaning in Converfation,

" undifcovered by any other in the Company, fud-

" denly fell into a cold Fit of Modefty. Upon a

" right Application of Praife of her Virtue, I threw

" the Lady into an agreeable waking Dream, fettled

" the Fermentation of her Blood into a warm
" Charity, fo as to make her look with Patience

" on the very Gentleman that offended.

" Hilaria, of the Parilh of St. Giles's in the

" Fields, a Coquette of long Practice, was, by the

" Reprimand of an old Maiden, reduced to look

*' grave in Company, and deny herfelf the play of

" the Fan. In fliort, fhe was brought to fuch me-

" lancholy Circumftances, that flie would fome-

c c 4 " times
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*' times unawares fall into Devotion at Church. I

*' advifed her to take a few innocent Freedoms, with

" occofional Kijfes, prefcribed her the Exercife of the

" Eyes, and immediately raifed her to her former

" State of Life. She on a fudden recovered her

" Dimples, furled her Fan, threw round her

" Glances, and for thefe two Sundays laft pad has

" not once been feen in an attentive Poflure. This

" the Church-Wardens are ready to attefl upon

« Oath.

*^ Andrew Terror, of the Middle-Temple, Mo-

" hock, was almofl induced, by an aged Bencher

" of the fame Houfe, to leave off bright Conver-

" fation, and pore over Coke upon Littleton. He
" was fo ill that his Hat began to flap, and he was

" feen one Day in the lafl Term at Weilminfler-

" Hall. This Patient had quite loft his Spirit of

" Contradidion ; I, by the Diftillation of a few

" of my vivifying Drops in his Ear, drew him from

" his Lethargy, and reftored him to his ufual viva-

" clous Mifunderftanding. He is at prefent very

" eafy in his Condition.

" I will not dwell upon the Recital of the in-

" numerable Cures I have performed within Twenty

" Days laft paft ; but rather proceed to exhort alj

" Perfons of whatever Age, Complexion, or Quality,

" to take as foon as pollible of this my intelledual

** Oil ; which applied at the Ear, feizes all the

^' Senfes with a moft agreeable Tranfport, and dif-

" covers
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*' covers its Effecls, not only to the Satisfaftion of

" the Patient, bur all who converfe with, attend

*' upon, or any way relate to him or her that re-

*' ceives the kindly Infeftlon. It is often admi-

" niftered by Chamber-maids, Valets, or any the

" moft ignorant Domeftic ; it being one peculiar

" Excellence of this my Oil, that it is mofl pre-

" valent, the more unfldlful the Perfon is, or ap-

*' pears, who applies it. It is abfolutely neceifary

" for Ladies to take a Dofe of it juft before they

'' take Coach to go a vifiting.

" But I offend the Public, as Horace faid, when
*' I trefpafs on any of your Time. Give me leave

" then, Mr. Ironfide, to make you a Prefent of a

" Drachm or two of my Oil ; though I have caufe

" to fear my Prefcriptions will not have the Effedl

" upon you I could wifh : Therefore I do not en-

*' deavour to bribe you in my Favour by the Pre-

" fent of my Oil, but wholly depend upon your

" public Spirit and Generofity; which, I hope,

" will recommend to the World the ufeful Endea-

" vours of,

"SIR,
** Your moft obedient, moft faithful,

" moft devoted, moft humble

" Servant and Admirer,

« GNATHO.

<t *|* Beware of Counterfeits, for fuch are abroad.

« N. B.
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" N. B. I teach the Arcana of my Art at rea-

" fonable rates to Gentlemen of the Univerfities,

*^ who defire to be qualified for writing Dedica-

" tions ; and to young Lovers and Fortune-hunters,

«' to be paid at the day of Marriage. I inflrud

'* Perfons of bright Capacities to flatter others, and

'*• thofe of the meaneil to flatter themfelves.

*' I was the firfl: Inventor of Pocket Looking-

« glafles."

N° 40. Monday, April 27, 1713.

Being a Continuation of feme former papers on the

Subjeft of Pastorals.

Compulerantque greges Corydon et Thyrfis in unum :

Ex illo Corydon, Corydon ell tempore nobis.

I. T DESIGNED to havc troubled* the reader with

no further difcourfes of Paftoral ; but being

informed that I am taxed of partiaHty in not men-

tioning an Author whofe Eclogues are publiflied in

the

* Tlie irony of this paper was condudled with fuch deh'cacy

and Hull that the drift of it was not at firft perceived. The
wits at Button's thought it to be a farcafra on Pope's Pallorals

;

Steele hefitated about pubhfhing it ; but jiddifon immediately faw

the defign of it. *' Ut dicara paucis quod fentio. SimiHs eft

Theocritus amplo cuidam pafcuo, per fe fatis fcecundo, herbis

phirimis
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the fame volume with Mr. Philips's, I fhall employ

this paper in obfervations upon him, written in the

free Spirit of Criticifm, and without any apprehen-

Hon of offending that Gentleman, whofe charafter

it is, that he takes the greateft care of his works

before they are publiflied, and has the lead concern

for them afterwards.

2. I have laid it down as the firll rule of Paf-

toral, that its idea fliould be taken from the man-

ners of the Golden Age, and the Moral formed

upon the reprefentatlon of Innocence ; 'tis there-

fore plain, that any deviations from that defign

degraded a Poem from being truly paftoral. In this

view it will appear, that Virgil can only have two

of his Eclogues allowed to be fuch : his firft and

ninth muft be rejected, becaufe they defcribe the

ravages of armies, and oppreffions of the innocent

:

Corydon's criminal pallion for Alexis throws out

the fecond : the calumny and railing in the third,

are not proper to that ftate of concord : the eighth

reprefents unlawful ways of procuring love by en-

chantments, and introduces a fhepherd whom an

inviting precipice tempts to felf-murder : As to the

fourth,

plurimis fruglferis florlbufque pulchris abundant!, dulcibus etiam

fiuviis uvido: fimilis Virgilius horto diflJnfto nitentibus areolis;

ubi larga florum copia, fed qui ftudiose difpofitf, curaque meb'orc

nutriti atque exculti dih'genter, olim hue a pafcuo illo majore

transferebantur." Theocritus. Oxon. 1 770. /[to.
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fourthy fixth, and tenth, they are given up by

Heiniius^ Salmafius, Rapin, and the critics in

general. They iikewife obferve, that but eleven

of all the IdylHa of Theocritus are to be admitted

as paflorals : and even out of that number the

greater part will be excluded for one or other of

the reafons abovementioned- So that when i re-

marked in a former paper, that Virgil's Eclogues,

taken akogether, are rather Select Poems than

Faflorals ; I might have faid the fame thing, with'

no lefs truth, of Theocritus. The reafon of this

I take to be yet unobferved by the critics, viz.

They never meant them all for paflorals.

Now it is plain Philips hath done this, and in that

particular excelled both Theocritus and Virgil.

3. As Simplicity is the diflinguifhing charac-

teriftic of Paftoral, Virgil hath been thought guilty

of tot? courtly a ftyle ; his language is perfedly pure,

and he often forgets he is among peafants. I have

frequently wondered, that fince he was fo converfant

in the writings of Ennius, he had not imitated the

rufticity of the Doric as well by the help of the

old obfolete Roman Language, as Philips has by the

antiquated Englifh: For example, might he not have

faid qmi inftead of cui ; quoijum for cujum ; void for

vult,

" See Rapin de Canu. par. iii.
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071///, etc. as well as our modern hatb welladay for

alas^ wh'deome for of old^ make ?mck for deride, and

imtlefs younglings for fimple lajiibs, etc. by which

means he had attained as much ol the air of

Theocritus, as Philips hath of Spencer ?

4. Mr. Pope hath fallen into the fame error with

Virgil. His clowns do not converfe in all the

fimplicity proper to the country : His names are bor-

j-owed from Theocritus and Virgil, which are im-

proper to the fcene of his pailorals. He introduces

Daphnis, Alexis, and Thyrfis on Britilh plains, as

Virgil hath done before him on the Mantoan:

whereas Philips, who hath the ilrideil regard £0

propriety, makes choice of names peculiar to the

country, and more agreeable to a reader of delicacy 5

fuch as Hobbinoi, Lobbin, Cuddy, and Coiiia

ClouL

5. So eafy as pailoral v/ridng rnay feem (in the

fimplicity we have defcribed it) yet it reqmres great

reading, both of the ancients and moderns, to be

a mailer of it. Philips hath given us manifell proofs

of his knowledge of books. It muli be confeiied

his competitor hath imitated foyne Jingle thoughts

of the ancients well enough (if we coniider he had

not the happinefs of an Univerfity education) ; but

he hath difperfed them here and there, without that

order and method which Mr. Philips obferves, whofe

ivhole
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vjuhole third paftoral is an inflance how well he hath

iludied the fifth of Virgil, and how judicioufly re-

duced Virgil's thoughts of the ftandard of paftoral

;

as his contention of Collin Clout and the Nightin-

gale fliows with what exaftnefs he hath imitated

every line in Strada.

6. When I remarked it as a principal fault, to

introduce fruits and flowers of a foreign growth, in de-

fcriptions where the fcene lies in our own country, I

did not defign that obfervation iliould extend alfo to

animals, or the fenfitive life ; for Mr. Philips hath with

great judgment *, defcribed Wolves in England in his

firft paftoral. Nor would I have a Poet flaviftily con-

fine himfelf (as Mr. Pope hath done) to one particular

Seafon of the year, one certain Time of the day, and

one unbroken Scene in each eclogue. It is plain Spen-

cer negleded this pedantry, who, in his paftoral of No-

vember, mentions the mournful fong of the Nightin-

gale,
" Sad Philomel her fong in tears doth ftecp."

And Mr. Philips, by a poetical creation, hath raifed

up finer beds of flowers than the moft induftrious

gardener ; his rofes, endives, lilies, kingcups, and

daffidils, blow all in the fame feafon.

7. But the better to difcover the merits of our

two contemporary Paftoral writers, I fhall en-

deavour

* This palTage alone miglit liave flicwn the fine irony of

tlie paper.
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deavour to draw a parallel of them, by fetting

feveral of their particular thoughts in the fame

light, whereby it will be obvious how much Philips

hath the advantage. With what fimplicity he intro-

duces two fhepherds fmging alternately ?

HOBB.

*' Come, Rofalind, O come, for without thee

*' What pleafure can the country have for me ?

'* Come, Rofalind, O, come; my brindled kine,

" My fnowy (heep, my farm, and all, is thine.

LANQ^

" Come, Rofalind, O come; here {hady bowers,
*' Here are cool fountains, and here fpringing flowers.

" Come, Rofalind; here ever let us (lay,

'^ And fvveetly wafte our live-long time away.**

Our other paftoral writer, in expi effing the fame

thought, deviates into downright Poetry

:

STREPH.

'* In Spring the fields, in Autumn hills I love,

" At morn the plains, at noon the fiiady grove,

*' But Delia always ; forc'd from Delia's fight,

** Nor plains at morn, nor groves at noon delight.

DAPH.

*' Sylvia's like Autumn ripe, yet mild as May,
" More bright than noon, yet frefa as early day;

" Ev'n Spring dlfpleafcs, when fiie (hlnes not here-

" But bleft with her, 'tis Spring throughout the year.'*

In
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In the firft: of thefe authors, two fhepherds thus

innocently defcribe the behaviour of their miftrefles

:

HOBB.

** As Marian bathM by chance I pafTed by,

** She blulb'd, and at me cad a (ide-long eye:

*' Then fwift bencarli the cryftal wave fhe try'd

** Her beauteous form, but all invaui, to hide.

LANQ^

•* As I to cool me bath'd one fultry day,

*' Fond Lydia lurking in the fedges lay.

" The wanton laugh'd, and feem'd in hafte to fly;

** Yet often ftopp'd, and often turn'd her eye."

The Other modern (who it muft be confefled hath

a knack of verfifying) hath it as follows

:

STREPH.

*' Me gentle Delia beckons from the plain,

** Then, hid in {hades, eludes her eager fwain i

<* But feigns a Laugh, to fee me fearch around,

*' And by that Laugh the willing fair is found.

DAPH.

*' The fprightly Sylvia trips along the green,

** She runs, but hopes fhe does not run unfeen

;

*' "While a kind glance at her purfuer flies,

*' How much at variance are her feet and eyes!"

There is nothing the writers of this kind of

poetry are fonder of than defcriptions of paftoral

Prefents. Philips fays thus of a Sheep-hook,

*' Of feafon'd elm; where fluds of brafs appear,

** To fpeak the giver's name, the month and year 5

»* The hook of pollfli'd fteel, the handle turn'd,

•* And richly by the graver's fkill adorn'd."
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The other of a bowl embofled with figures

:

** where wanton ivy twines,

** And fwelling clufters bend the curling vines

;

*' Four figures rifing from the work appear,

** The various feafons of the rolling year ;

*' And, what is that which binds the radiant flcy,

** V/here twelve bright figns in beauteous order lie ?"

The fimplicity of the fwain in this place, who for-

gets the name of the Zodiack, is no ill imitation of

Virgil : but how much more plainly and unaffected-

ly would Philips have drelTed this thought in his

Doric ?

" And what that height, v/hich girds the welkin flieen,

*' Whei'e twelve gay figns in meet array are (ccn r"

If the reader would indulge his curiofity any

further in the comparifon of particulars, he may read

the firfl paftoral of Philips with the fecond of his

contemporary, and the fourth and fixth of the

former with the fourth and iirfl of the latter ; where

feveral parallel places will occur to every one.

Having now fliown fome parts, in which thefe

two writers may be compared, it is a juftice 1 owe

to Mr. Philips to difcover thofe in which no man

can compare with him. Firfl, That beautiful ruf-

ticity, of which I fhall only produce two inilances

out of a hundred not yet quoted :

" O woeful day ! O day of woe ! quoth he,

*' And woeful I, who live the day to fee !"

The fimplicity of didion, the melancholy flowing of

the numbers, the folemnity of the found, and the eafy

VOL. IX. D D turn
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turn of the words in this Dirge (to make ufe

of our author's expreffion) are extremely elegant.

In another of his paflorals, a (hepherd utters a

Dirge not much inferior to the former, in the fol-

lowing lines

:

"Ah me the while ! ah me ! the lucklefs day,

*' Ah lucklefs lad ! the rather might I fay

;

*' Ah filly I ! more filly than my ftieep,

** Which on the flow'ry plains I once did keep/*

How he flill charms the ear with thefe artful re-

petitions of the epithets ; and how fignificant is the

lafl verfe ! I defy the mofh common reader to repeat

them, without feeling fome motions of compaflion.

In the next place I fhall rank his Proverbs, in

which I formerly obferved he excels : for example :

" A rolling (lone is ever bare of mofs

;

" And, to their coft, green years old proverbs crofs.

—" He that late lies down, as late will rife,

'* And fluggard-like, till noon-day fnoring lies.

—" Againft 111- luck all cunning forefight fails j

" Whether we fleep or wake, it naught avails :

— " Nor fear, from upright fentence, wrong."

Laftly, his elegant Dialeft, which alone might

prove him the eldefl born of Spencer, and our only

true Arcadian. I ihould think it proper for the

feveral writers of Paftoral, to confine themfelves to

their feveral Counties. Spencer feems to have been

of this opinion : for he hath laid the fcene of one of

his Paftorals in Wales ; where, with all the limpli-

city natural to that part of our ifland, one {hepherd

bids
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bids the other good-morrow, in an unufual and ele-

gant manner

:

'* DIggon Davy, I bid hur God-day

:

" Or Diggon hur is, or I mif-fay."

Diggon anfwers

:

*' Hur was hur, while it was day light;

** But now hur is a moft wretched wight," etc.

But the moft beautiful example of this kind that

I ever met with, is in a very valuable piece which I

chanced to find among fome old manufcripts, en-

titled, A Pafloral Ballad : which I think, for its na-

ture and fimplicity, may (notwithftanding the mo-

defty of the title) be allowed a perfect Paftoral. It

is compofed in the Somerfetfliire dialecl, and the

names fuch as are proper to the country people. It

may be obferved, as a further beauty of this Pafloral,

the words Nymph, Dryad, Naiad, Fawn, Cupid, or

Satyr, are not once mentioned throughout the whole.

I fhall make no apology for inferting fome few lines

of this excellent piece. Cicily breaks thus into the

fubjed, as fhe is going a milking :

Cicily.

** Rager, go vetch tha'' Kee, or elfe tha Zun
" Will quite bego, bevore c'have half a don.

Roger.

" Thou (houldft not ax ma tweece, but I've a bee

" To dreve our bull to bull tha Parfon's Kee."

It

*» That Is, the KIne or Cows. W.
D D 2
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It is to be obferved, that this whole dialogue is formed

upon the pafiion of Jealoufy ; and his mentioning the

Parfon's Kine naturally revives the jealoufy of the

fliepherdefs Cicily, which fhe expreffes as follows

:

CiCILY.

*' Ah Rager, Rager, ches was zore avraid,

" When in yon Yield you kifs'd tha Parfon's maid :

*' Is this the love that once to me you zed,

" When from the Wake thou brought'il me ginger-

" bread ?

Roger.

" Cicily, thou charg'fl me valfe— I'll zwear to thee,

" Tha Parfon's maid is ftill a maid vor me."

In. which anfwer of his, are exprefTed at once that

Spirit of Religion, and that innocence of the Golden

Age, fo neceifary to be obferved by ail writers of

Paftoral.

At the conclufion of this piece, the author recon-

ciles the Lovers, and ends the Eclogue the mod

fimply in the world :

" So Rager parted vor to vetch tha Kee,
** And vor her bucket in went Cicily."

I am loth to fhew my fondnefs for antiquity fo far ay

to prefer this ancient Britifh author to our prefent

Englifli Writers of Paftoral ; but I cannot avoid

making this obvious remark, that Philips hath hit

Into the fame road with this old Weft Country Bard

of ours.

After all that hath been faid, I hope none can

think it any injuftice to Mr. Pope that I forbore to

mention
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mention him as a Paftoral writer ; fmce, upon the

whole, he is of the lame clafs with Mofchus and Bion,

whom we have excluded that rank; and of whofe

Eclogues, as well as fome of Virgil's, it may be faid,

that (according to the defcription we have given of

this fort of poetry) they are by no means Paftorals,

but fomething better.

N"" 61. May 21, 171 J*

" Prlmoque a csede ferarum

** IncaluIiTe putem maculatum fanguine ferrum." Ovid.

J CANNOT think it extravagant to imagine, that

mankind are no lefs, in proportion, accountable

for the ill ufe of their dominion over creatures of the

lower rank of beings, than for the exercife of ty-

ranny over their own Species. The more entirely

the inferior creation is fubmitted to our power, the

more anfwerable we lliould feem for our mifmanas^e-

ment of it ; and the rather, as the very condition of

nature renders thefe creatures incapable of receiving

any recompence in another life for their ill treatment

in this.

'Tis obfervable of thofe noxious animals, which

have qualities mofl powerful to injure us, that they

naturally avoid mankind, and never hurt us unlefs

provoked or neceffitated by hunger. Man, on the

D 1) 3 other
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other hand, feeks out and purfues even the moft in-

ofFenfive animals, on purpofe to perfecute and de-

ftroy them.

Montaigne thinks it fome reflexion upon human

nature itfelf that few people take delight in feeing

beafts carefs or play together, but almoft every one

is pleafed to fee them lacerate and worry one another.

I am forry this temper is become almoft a diftinguifli-

ing chara6ler of our own nation, from the obferva-

tion which is made by foreigners of our beloved

paflimes, Bear-baiting, Cock-fighting *, and the like.

We fhould find it hard to vindicate the deflroying

of any thing that has life, merely out of wantonnefs

;

yet in this principle our children are bred up, and

one of the firil pleafures we allow them, is the li-

cence of infliding pain upon poor animals : almoft as

foon as we are fenfible what life is ourfelves, we make

it our fport to take it from other creatures. I can-

not but believe a very good ufe might be made of the

fancy which children have for birds and infects.

Mr. Locke takes notice of a mother who permitted

them to her children, but rewarded or puniftied them

as they treated them well or ill. This was no other

than entering them betimes into a daily exercife of

humanity, and improving their very diverfion to a

virtue.

I fancy

* Of which cruel fport our author himfelf is reported to have

been once fond.
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1 fancy too, feme advantage might be taken of

the common notion, that 'tis ominous or unlucky,

to deftroy fome forts of birds, as Swallows and Mar-

tins. This opinion might pofTibly arife from the con-

fidence thefe birds feem to put in us by building

under our roofs, fo that it is a kind of violation of

the laws of hofpitality to murder them. As for

Robin-red-breafts * in particular, 'tis not improbable

they owe their fecurity to the old ballad of The

Children in the Wood. However it be, I don't know,

I fay, why this prejudice well improved and carried

as far as it would go, might not be made to conduce

to the prefervation of many innocent creatures, which

are now expofed to all the wantonnefs of an ignorant

barbarity.

There are other animals that have the misfortune,

for no manner of reafon, to be treated as common

enemies wherever found. The conceit that a Cat

has nine lives, has coil at leafl nine lives in ten of

the whole race of them : fcarce a boy in the ftreets

but has in this point outdone Hercules himfelf, who

was famous for killing a monfter that had but three

lives. Whether the unaccountable animofity againfl

this ufeful domeftic be any caufe of the general per-

fecution of Owls, (who are a fort of feathered cats,)

or whether it be only an unreafonable pique the mo-

derns

* Thomfon has an humane paflage on this bird's paying his

vilit to trufted man in the depth of winter.

D D 4
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derns have taken to a ferious countenance, I fhall not

determine. Though I am inclined to believe the

former ; fmce I obferve the fole reafon alleged for the

deftrudlion of Frogs is becaufe they are like Toads.

Yet amidft all the misfortunes of thefe unfriended

creatures, 'tis fome happinefs that we have not yet

taken a fancy to eat them : for Ihould our country-

men refine upon the French never fo little, 'tis not to

be conceived to what unheard-of torments owls, cats,

and frogs may be yet referved.

When we grow up to men, we have another fuc-

ceffion of fanguinary fports j in particular hunting.

I dare not attack a diverfion which has fuch authority

and cuflom to fupport it ; but mufl have leave to be

of opinion, that the agitation of that exercife, with

the example and number of the chafers, not a little

contribute to refill thofe checks, which compaflion

would naturally fugged in behalf of the animal pur-

fued. Nor Ihall I fay with Monfieur Fleury, that this

fport is a remain of the Gothic barbarity ; but I muil

animadvert upon a certain cuflom yet in ufe with us,

and barbarous enough to be derived from the Goths,

or even the Scythians ; I mean that favage compli-

ment our huntfmen pafs upon Ladies of quality, who

are prefent at the death of a Stag, when they put the

knife in their hands to cut the throat of a helplefs,

trembling, and weeping creature.

Queftuque cruentus

Atque Imploranti fimilis.

—

But
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But if our fports are de(lru6live, our gluttony is

niore fo, and in a more inhuman manner. Lobfters

roafted alive, Pigs whipped to death. Fowls fewed

up, are teflimonies of our outrageous luxury. Thofe,

who (as Seneca expreffes it) divide their lives be-

twixt an anxious confclence, and a naufeated ftomach,

have a jufl reward * of their gluttony in the difeafes

it brings with it : for human favages, like other wild

beafts, find fnares and poifon in the provifions of

life, and are allured by their appetite to their de-

ftruftion. I know nothing more (hocking, or horrid,

than the profpe6l of one of their kitchens covered

with blood, and filled with the cries of creatures ex-

piring in tortures. It gives one an image of a Giant's

den in a romance beflrewed with the fcattered heads

and mangled limbs of thofe who were llain by his

cruelty.

The excellent Plutarch t (who has more flrokes

of good-nature in his writings than I remember in

any author) cites a faying of Cato to this effect

:

" That 'tis no eafy talk to preach to the belly which

" has no ears. Yet if (fays he) we are afhamed to

*' be

* He ufed the very fame expreflion on the fame fubjeft in his

FJfay on Man.

. f This is a jufl charafter of Plutarch, vvhofe Lives are well

hwwn ; but whofe Morals are not read and attended to fo much
as they deferve, being fome of the molt valuable remains of all

antiquity. Good editions of them have long been wanted ; but

we hope the elegant one now publilhing at Oxford will awaken

the attention of many readers.
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** be fo out of fafhion as not to offend, let us at leaft

" offend with fome difcretion and meafure. If we

*' kill an animal for our provifion, let us do it with

*' the meltings of compaffion, and without torment-

*' ing it. Let us confider, that 'tis in its own

" nature cruelty to put a living creature to death

;

*' we at leaft deftroy a foul that has fenfe and per-

" ception." In the life of Cato the Cenfor, he takes

occafion from the fevere difpofition of that man to

difcourfe in this manner : "It ought to be efleemed

'* a happinefs to mankind, that our humanity has a

*' wider fphere to exert itfelf in, than bare juftice.

" It is no more than the obligation of our very birth

*' to pradtife equity to our own kind ; but humanity

" may be extended through the whole order of

" creatures, even to the meaneft : fuch actions of

" charity are the over-flowings of a mild good-nature

" on all below us. It is certainly the part of a well-

" natured man to take care of his horfes and

" dogs, not only in expectation of their labour

" while they are foals and whelps, but even when

" their old age has made them incapable of fervice."

Hiftory tells us of a wife and polite nation, that

reje6ted a perfon of the firft quality, who ftood for a

judiciary office, only becaufe he had been obferved

in his youth to take pleafure in' tearing and murder-

ing of birds. And of another, that expelled a man

out of the fenate for dafhing a bird againft the ground

which had taken fhelter in his bofom. Every one

knows
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knows how remarkable the Turks are for their hu-

manity In this kind. I remember an Arabian author,

who has written a treatlfe to fhew, how far a man,

fuppofed to have fubfifted in a defart ifland, without

any inftru(Elion, or fo much as the fight of any other

man, may, by the pure light of nature, attain the

knowledge of philofophy and virtue. One of the

firft things he makes him obferve Is, that univerfal

benevolence of nature in the proteftion and preferva-

tion of Its creatures. In Imitation of which, the

firft a£l of virtue he thinks his felf-taught philofopher

would of courfe fall into Is, to relieve and affift all

the animals about him in their wants and diftreffes.

Ovid has fome very tender and pathetic lines ap-

plicable to this occafion

:

Quid meruiftis, oves, placidum pecus, inque tegendos

Natum homines, pleno qu3e fertis in ubere ne£lar ?

Mollia quae nobis veftras velamlna lanas

Prsebetis ; vitaque magis quam morte juvatis.

Quid meruere boves, animal fine fraude dolifquc,

Innocuum, fimplex, natum tolerare labores ?

Immemor eft demum, nee frugum munere dignus.

Qui potuit, curvi dempto mode pondere aratri,

Ruricolam maftare fuum

Quam male confuevit, quam fe parat ille cruori

Impius humane, vituli qui guttura cultro

Rumpit, et immotas prsebet mugitibus aures !

Aut qui vagitus fimiles puerilibus hcedum
Edentem jugulare poteft !—— *

Perhaps

• Imitated by a poet whofe benevolence was equal to his o-enlus :

The beaft of prey,

Blood-ftain'd deferves to bleed ; but you, ye flocks.

What have you done
; ye peaceful people, what,

To
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Perhaps that voice or cry fo nearly refembllng the

human, with which Providence has endued fo many

different animals, might purpofely be given them to

move our pity, and prevent thofe cruelties we are

too apt to inflict on our fellow creatures.

There is a paffage in the book of Jonas, when God
declares his unwillingnefs to deftroy Nineveh, where,

methinks, that compaffion of the Creator, which

extends to the meaneft rank of his creatures, is ex-

preffed with wonderful tendernefs—" Should I not

" fpare Nineveh the great city, wherein are more

" than fixfcore thoufand perfons—And alfo much
" cattle ?'*—And we have in Deuteronomy a precept

of great good nature of this fort, with a blefling

in form annexed to it in thofe words :
" If thou fhalt

" find a bird's nefl in the way, thou llialt not take

" the dam with the young : but thou fhalt in any

" wife let the dam go, that it may be well with

" thee, and that thou may'fl prolong thy days.**

To

To merit death ? You who have given us milk

In lufcious ilrcams, and lent us your own coat

Againft the winter's cold ? and the plain Ox,

That harmlefs, honeft, guilelefs animal,

In what has he offended ? he whofe toil,

Patient and ever-ready, cloaths the land

With all the pomp of harveft, fhall he bleed

And ftruggling groan, beneath the cruel hands

Ev'n of the clown he feeds? Seasons—Spring,

I wonder the tender Thonifon omitted,

Immotas mug'ttlbus aures ; et vagitus

S'tmiUs pucnlibus hedum edentem :

which Dryden charmingly tranflates :

And imitates in vain thy children's cries.
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To conclude, there is certainly a degree of grati-

tude owing to thofe animals that ferve us ; as for

fuch as are mortal or noxious, we have a right to

deftroy them ; and for thofe that are neither of ad-

vantage nor prejudice to us, the common enjoyment

of life is what I cannot think we ought to deprive

them of *.

This whole matter with regard to each of thefe con-^

fiderations, is fet in a very agreeable light in one of

the Perfian fables of Pilpay, with which I fhall end

this paper.

A traveller pafling through a thicket, and feeing

a few fparks of a fire, which fome paiTengers had

kindled as they went that way before, made up to it.

On a fudden the fparks caught hold of a bufn, in the

midfl of which lay an adder, and fet it in flames.

The adder intreated the traveller's afliftance, who

tying a bag to the end of his flaft', reached it, and

drew him out : he then bid him go where he pleafed,

but never more be hurtful to men, fmce he owed

his life to a man's compaflion. The adder, however,

prepared to fling him, and when he expoflulated

how unjufl: it was to retaliate good with evil, I fhall

do no more (faid the adder) than what you men

pradife every day, whofe cuftom it is to requite be-

nefits with ingratitude. If you can deny this truth,

let

* And the poor beetle that thou tread'ft upon,

In corporal fufFerance feels a pain as great

As when a giant dies. Shakespear.
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let us refer It to the firft we meet. The man con-

fented, and feeing a Tree, put the queftion to it,

in what manner a good turn was to be recompenfed ?

If you mean according to the ufage of Men (replied

the Tree) by its contrary. I have been (landing here

thefe hundred years to protect them from the fcorch-

ing fun, and in requital, they have cut down my

branches, and are going to faw my body into planks.

Upon this the Adder infulting the man, he appealed

to a fecond evidence, which was granted, and im-

mediately they met a cow. The fame demand was

made, and much the fame anfwer given, that among

men it was certainly fo : I know it, faid the Cow,

by woeful experience ; for I have ferved a man this

long time with milk, butter, and cheefe, and brought

him befides a calf every year : but now I am old, he

turns me into this pafture, with defign to fell me to

a butcher, who will (hortly make an end of me.

The traveller upon this flood confounded, but de-

fired of courtefy one trial more, to be finally judged

by the next beafl they fhould meet. This happened

to be the Fox, who upon hearing the ftory in all its

circumllances, could not be perfuaded it was pofTible

for the adder to get into fo narrow a bag. The

adder to convince him went in again j the Fox told

the man he had now his enemy in his power, and

with that he faflened the bag, and crufhed him to

pieces.
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N"^ 91. June 25, 1713.

" ineft fua gratia parvis." Virg.

To Nestor Ironside, E/q,

SIR,
*' T Remember a faying of yours concerning pcr-

" fons in low circumftances of ftature, that their

" littlenefs would hardly be taken notice of, if they

" did not manifefl a confcioufnefs of it thenifelves

*' in all their behaviour. Indeed the obfervation

" that no man is ridiculous for being what he is,

" but only for the affectation of being fomething

" more, is equally true in regard to the mind and

" the body.

" I queftion not but it will be pleafmg to you to

" hear, that a fet of us have formed a fociety,

" who are fworn to dare to be fhort, and boldly

" bear out the dignity of littlenefs under the nofes

" of thofe enormous engroffers of manhood, thofe

" hyperbolical monflers of the Species, the tall

" fellows that overlook us.

" The day of our inflitution was the tenth of

" December, being the fhortefl in the year, on

" which we are to hold an annual Feail over a

" difh of Shrimps.

" The place we have chofen for this meeting is

*' in the Little Piazza, not without an eye to the

" neigh-
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" neighbourhood of Mr. Powel's Opera, for the

" performers of which, we have, as becomes us, a

*' brotherly affeftion.

" At our firft refort hither, an old woman
" brought her fon to the Club-room, defiring he

*' might be educated in this School, becaufe fhe faw

" here were finer Boys than ordinary. However

" this accident no way difcouraged our defigns.

" We began with fending invitations to thofe of

" a flature not exceeding five foot, to repair to

*' our aflembly ; but the greater part returned ex-

*' cufes, or pretended they were not qualified.

" One faid, he was indeed but five foot at prefent,

" but reprefented that he fhould foon exeeed that

" proportion, his perriwig-maker and fhoe-maker

" having lately promifed him three inches more be-

" twixt them.

" Another alleged, he was fo unfortunate as to

" have one leg fhorter than the other, and who-

*' ever had determined his flature to five foot, had

*' taken him at a difadvantage ; for when he was

*' mounted on the other leg, he was at leafl five

" foot two inches and a half.

" There were fome who queftioned the exaclnefs

" of our meafures, and others inftead of complying,

*' returned us informations of people yet fhorter

" than themfelves. In a word, almofl every one

*' recommended fome neighbour or acquaintance,

" whom he was willing we fhould look upon to

« be
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" be iefs than he. We were not a little afhamed,

" that thofe who are pall the years of growth, and

*' whofe beards pronounce them men, fhould be

" guilty of as many unfair tricks, in this point, as

*' the moll alpiring children when they are mea-

" fured.

" We therefore proceeded to fit up the Club-

" room, and provide conveniences for our accom-

*' modation. In the firll place, we caufed a total

*' removal of all the chairs, flools, and tables,

" which had ferved the grofs of mankind for many

" years.

" The difadvantages we had undergone while we
** made ufe of thefe, were unfpeakable. I'he Pre-

" fident's whole body was funk in the elbow-chair,

" and w^hen his arms were fpread over it, he ap-

" peared (to the great leflening of his dignity) like

'' a child in a go-cart : it was alfo fo wide in the

*' feat, as to give a w^ag occafion of faying, that,

" notwithftanding the Prefident fate in it, there was

" a Sede Vacante,

" The table was fo high, that one who came by

" chance to the door, feeing our chins jufl above the

" pewter-diihes, took us for a circle of men that

" fate ready to be ihaved, and fent in half a dozen

" Barbers.

" Another time, one of the Club fpoke in a lu-

" dicrous manner of the Prefident, imagining he

" had been abfent, when he was only eclipfed by

VOL. IX. E E « a flaik
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*' a flafk of Florence, which flood on the table in a

" parallel line before his face.

" We therefore now furniflied the room In all

" refpecls proportionably to us ; and had the door

" made lower, fo as to admit no man of above five

" foot high, without brufhing his foretop, which

" whoever does is utterly unqualified to fit among

" us.

" Some of the Statutes of the Club are as follow.

" I. If it be proved upon any member, though

" never fo duly qualified, that he ftrives as much

" as pofTible to get above his fize, by ftretching,

" cocking, or the like ; or that he hath flood on

" tip-toe in a crowd, with defign to be taken for

" as tall a man as the refl ; or hath privily con-

" veyed any large book, cricket, or other device,

" under him, to exalt him on his feat : every fuch

" offender fhall be fentenced to walk in pumps for

" a whole month.

" II. If any member Ihall take advantage from

" the fulnefs or length of his wig, or any part of

" his drefs, or the immoderate extent of his hat, or

" otherwife, to feem larger or higher than he is,

" it is ordered he fhall wear red heels to his fhoes,

" and a red feather in his hat ; which may ap-

" parently mark and fet bounds to the extre-

^' mities of his fmall dimenfion, that all people

" may
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" may readily find him out between his hat and

*' his fhoes.

" III. If any member fhall purchafe a horfe for

*' his own riding, above fourteen hands and a half

'' in height ; that horfe Ihall forthwith be fold, a

*' Scotch galloway bought in its flead for him, and

" the overplus of the money fliall treat the Club.

" IV. If any member, in direct contradiction to

^'^ the fundamental laws of the Society, fhall wear

" the heels of his Ihoes exceeding one inch and a

" half
J

it fhall be interpreted as an open renuncia-

" tion of littlenefs, and the criminal fhall inflantly

" be expelled. Note, The form to be ufed in ex-

" pelling a member fhall be in thefe words ; " Go
" from among us, and be tall if you can !"

" It is the unanimous opinion of our whole fo-

" ciety, that fmce the race of mankind is granted

" to have decreafed in flature, from the beginning

" to this prefent, it is the intent of Nature itfelf,

*' that men fhould be little j and we believe, that

" all human kind fhall at laft grow down to per-

" fedtion, that is to fay, be reduced to our own

" ?neafureJ*

t E 2
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N'^ 92. June 26, 1713.

Homunculi quanti funt, cum recogito! Plaut.

To Nestor Ironside, Efq.

" Y^U are now acquainted with the nature and

" defign of our inftitution ; the Charadler of

*' the members, and the topicks of our Converfa-

*' tion, are what remain for the fubjed of this

" Epiftle.

" The mod eminent perfons of our aflembly * are

" a little Poet, a little Lover, a little Politician, and

" a little Hero. The fn-fl: of thefe, Dick Diftick by

" name, we have elected Prefident : not only as he

" is the fhortefl of us all, but becaufe he has en-

" tertained fo jufl: a fenfe of his flature, as to go

" generally in black, that he may appear yet lefs.

" Nay, to that perfection is he arrived, that he

" floops as he walks. The figure of the man is odd

*' enough ; he is a lively little creature, with long

*' arms and legs : a Spider is no ill emblem of him:

" he has been taken at a dillance for a fmall Wind-

*' mill. But indeed what principally moved us in

" his

* The humour of defcribing clubs was nearly exhaufted by

fome inimitable papers of Addifon in the Spectator. This ac-

count of the club of Little Men, hke that of Addifon's on Tall

Men, is full of pleafantry, efpecially as it came from a perfon of

our Author's fize and make ; which however he would not fuffer

any body to rally but himfelf.
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" his favour was his talent in Poetry j for he hath

" promifed to undertake a long work in fliort verfe

" to celebrate the heroes of our fize. He has en-

" tertained fo great a refped for Statius, on the

" fcore of that line,

Major In exiguo regnabat corpore virtus,

" that he once defigned to tranflate the whole The-

" baid for the fake of little Tydeus.

" Tom Tiptoe, a dapper black fellow, is the mofl:

'' gallant lover of the age. He is particularly nice

" in his habiliments ; and to the end juflice may be

'-' done him in that way, conftantly employs the

" fame artifl who makes attire for the neighbouring

" Princes and Ladies of quality at Mr. Powel's.

*' The vivacity of his temper inclines him fometimes

" to boaft of the favours of the Fair. He was the

" other night excufmg his abfence from the club on

" account of an affignation with a Lady (and, as

" he had the vanity to tell us, a tall one too) who
" had confented to the full accomplifliment of his

" defires that evening : but one of the company,

" who was his confident, affured us fhe was a wo-

" man of humour, and made the agreement on

" this condition, that his toe fhould be tied to

" hers.

" Our Politician is a perfon of real gravity, and

" profelfed wifdom : Gravity in a man of this fize,

*' compared with that of one of an ordinary bulk,

E E 3 " appears
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appears like the gravity of a Cat compared with

that of a Lion. This gentleman is accuflomed to

talk of himfelf, and was once overheard to com-

pare his own perfon to a Httle cabinet, wherein

are locked up all the fecrets of ftate, and refined

fchemes of Princes. His face is pale and meagre,

which proceeds from much watching and fludy-

ing for the welfare of Europe, which is alfo

thought to have flinted his growth ; for he hath

deftroyed his own conflitution with taking care

of that of the nation. He is what Monf. Balzac

calls, a great Diftiller of the maxims of Tacitus

:

when he fpeaks, it is flowly, and word by word,

as one that is loth to enrich you too faft with

his obfervations ; like a limbeck that gives you

drop by drop, an extrad of the little that is

in it.

" The laft I fhali mention is, Tim. Tuck, the

Hero. He is particularly remarkable for the

length of his Sword, which interfefts his perfon

in a crofs line, and makes him appear not unlike

a Fly that the boys have run a pin through, and

fet a walking. He once challenged a tall fellow

for giving him a blow on the pate with his elbow,

as he palTed along the ftreet. But what he efpe-

cially values himfelf upon is, that in all the cam-

paigns he has made, he never once ducked at

the whizz of a cannon ball. Tim. was full as

large at fourteen years old as he is now. This

I
" we
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" we are tender of mentioning, your little Heroes

" being generally cholerick.

" Thefe are the gentlemen that moftly enliven

" our converfation. The difcourfe generally turns

" upon fuch accidents, whether fortunate or un-

" fortunate, as are daily occafioned by our fize:

" thefe we faithfully communicate, either as mat-

" ter of mirth, or of confolation to each other.

*' The Prefident had lately an unlucky fall, being

*' unable to keep his legs on a flormy day ; where-

" upon he informed us it was no new difafter,

" but the fame a certain ancient Poet had been fub-

" ]eS: to ; who is recorded to have been fo light

" that he was obliged to poife himfelf againfl the

" wind, with lead on one fide and his own works

" on the other. The Lover confeft the other night

" that he had been cured of love to a tall woman,

" by reading over the legend of Ragotine in Scar-

" ron, with his tea, three mornings fucceflively.

*' Our Hero rarely acquaints us with any of his

" unfuccefsful adventures : and as for the Poli-

" tician, he declares himfelf an utter enemy to

" all kind of burlefque, fo will never difcompofe

" the auflerity of his afpecl by laughing at our

" adventures, much lefs difcover any of his own

" in this ludicrous light. Whatever he tells of

" any accidents that befal him, is by way of com_

" plaint, nor is he ever laughed at but in his Abfence.

E E 4 " We
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" We are likewife particularly careful to com-

" municate in the club all fuch paflages of hif-

" tory, or charafters of illuflrious perfonages, as

'^ any way refleft honour on little men. Tim.

'* Tuck having but juft reading enough for a military

*' man, perpetually entertains us with the fame

" flories of little David * that conquered the mighty

*' Goliah, and little Luxembourg that made

" Louis XIV. a grand Monarque, never forget-

" ting little Alexander the great. Dick Diftick

" celebrates the exceeding humanity of Auguftus,

" who called Horace lepidijjimum homunciolum ; and

" is wonderfully pleafed with Voiture and Scarron,

" for having fo well defcribed their diminutive

" forms to poflerity. He is peremptorily of opinion,

'^ againfl a great Reader f and all his adherents, that

" ^fop was not a jot properer or handforaer

" than he is reprefented by the common pidures.

" But the Soldier believes with the learned per-

" fon

* He might have added to the Lift of Little Men, Harvey^

ChiUingivorth., Hales, Wren.

-J-
AUuding to Bentley's attempting to confute, what he has

indeed done effeftually, the vulgar notion that ^fop was de-

formed ; an idea firil propagated by that ignorant Monk
Planudes, and copied without examination by many fucceeding

writers. See the incomparable Differtation on Phalaris's Epiftles,

page 429 of the laft edition, in which the arguments of Boyle

and his ingenious afTociatcs (for there were many) are completely

dtmolifhed. What related to ^lop in Boyle's difcourfe is faid

to have been written by Dr. Freind ; and the greatell part of

the difcourfe by Smaldridge and Attcrbury.
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'^ fon above-mentioned ; for he thinks none but

" an impudent tall author could be guilty of fuch

*' an unmannerly piece of Satire on little warriors,

". as his Battle of the Moufe and the Frog. The

" Politician is very proud of a certain King of Egypt,

" called Bocchor, who, as Diodorus affures us, was

*' a perfon of a very low flature, but far exceeded

" all that went before him in difcretion and poli-

" ticks,

" As I am Secretary to the club, 'tis my bu-

'* fmefs, whenever we meet, to take minutes of

*' the tranfa£lions : this has enabled me to fend

*' you the foregoing particulars, as I may here-

*' after other memoirs. We have fpies appointed

" in every quarter of the town, to give us infor-

*' mations of the mifbehaviour of fuch refractory

*' perfons as refufe to be fubjeft to our flatutes.

*^ Whatfoever afpiring praftices any of thefe our

** people fhali be guilty of in their Amours, fmgle

" Combats, or any indired means to manhood, we
'' fhall certainly be acquainted with, and publifii to

*' the world, for their punifhment and reformation.

" For the Prefident has granted me the fole pro-

*' priety of expofmg and fhewing to the town all

" fuch intractable Dwarfs, whofe circumftances

** exempt them from being carried about in Boxes

:

'' referving only to himfelf, as the right of a Poet,

*' thofe fmart chara^ers that will fhine in Epigrams.

" Venerable
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" Venerable Neftor, I falute you in the name of

" the club.

" Bob Short, Secretary.'*

N** 173. September 29, 1713.

Nee fera comantem

Narelflum, aut flexi taeuiflem vimen Aeanthi,

Pallentefque hederas, at amantes littora myrtos.

ViRG.

LATELY took a particular friend of mine to my

houfe in the country, not without fome ap-

prehenfion, that it could afford little entertain-

ment to a man of his polite tajfle, particularly in

archite6lure and gardening, who had fo long been

converfant with all that is beautiful and great in

either. But it was a pleafant furprize to me, to

hear him often declare he had found in my little

retirement that beauty which he always thought

wanting in the moil celebrated feats (or, if you will.

Villa's) of the nation. This he defcribed to me

in thofe verfes with which Martial begins one of his

epigrams

:

Baiana noflri villa, Bafle, Fauflini,

Non otlofis ordinata myrtetis,

Viduaque platano, tonfilique buxeto,

Ingrata lati fpatia detinet campi;

•Sed rure vero, barbaroque Isetatur.

There
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There is certainly fomething * in the amiable fim-

plicity of unadorned Nature, that fpreads over the

mind a more noble fort of tranquillity, and a loftier

fenfation of pleafure, than can be raifed from the

nicer fcenes of Art.

This was the tafte of the Ancients in their gar-

dens, as we may difcover from the defcriptions

extant of them. The two mofl celebrated wits of

the world have each of them left us a particular

picture of a garden ; wherein thofe great mafters

being wholly unconfined, and painting at pleafure,

may be thought to have given a full idea of what

they efleemed moft excellent in this way. Thefe

(one may obferve) confifl entirely of the ufeful part

of horticulture, fruit trees, herbs, water, etc. The

pieces I am fpeaking of are Virgil's account of the

garden of the old Corycian, and Homer's of that

of Alcinous in the feventh Odyfley, to which I refer

the reader.

Sir

* In the Speftator, N°4i4. 1712, were the ^r/l ftriftures, as

In this paper, 17 13, the faond^ that were made on the bad tafte

of Gardening in this Country. The fubje6l has been fince

treated at length, and with great fl<;ill and ability, by many ingeni-

ous writers, particularly by Mr. Walpole, Mr. Mafon in his

elegant Poem, and in Obfervations on Gardening, by Mr. Shen-

ftone, by the ingenious and learned Mr. Knight, in his Landfcape^

by Mr. George Mafon, and Mr. Price. It is acutely remarked

by Mr. Twining, in his Ariftotle, that the Ancients have de-

fcribed no Landfcapes ; owing, in his opinion, to their not

having any landfcape painter. They had no Thomfons becaufe

they had no Claudes.
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Sir William Temple has remarked, that this gar-

'den of Homer contains all the juftefl rules and

provifions which can go toward compofmg the bell

gardens. Its extent was four Acres, which, in

thofe times of fmiplicity, was looked upon as a

large one, even for a Prince. It was inclofed all

round for defence ; and for conveniency joined

clofe to the gates of the Palace.

He mentions next the Trees, which were ftand-

ards, and fuffered to grow to their full height.

The fine defcription of the Fruits that never failed,

and the eternal Zephyrs, is only a more noble and

poetical way of expreffing the continual fuccellion of

one fruit after another throughout the year.

The vineyard feems to have been a plantation

diflinft from the Garden ; as alfo the beds of Greens

mentioned afterwards at the extremity of the in-

clofure, in the ufual place of our Kitchen Gardens.

The two Fountains are difpofed very remark-

ably. They rofe within the inclofure, and were

brought in by conduits or ducts ; one of them to

water all parts of the gardens, and the other under-

neath the Palace into the Town, for the fervice of

the public.

How contrary to this fimplicity is the modern

practice of gardening r We feem to make it our

fludy to recede from Nature, not only in the va-

rious tonfure of greens into the mod regular and

formal
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formal fhapes, but even in monftrous attempts be-

yond the reach of the art itfelf : we run into fculp-

ture, and are yet better pleafed to have our Trees

in the molt aukward figures of men and animals,

than in the moft regular of their own.

Hinc et nexillbus videas e frondibus hortos,

Implexos late muros, et moenia circum

Porrigere, et latas e ramis furgere turres

;

Deflexam et myrtum in puppes, atque aerea roftra :

In buxifque undare fretum, atque e rore rudentes.

Parte alia frondere fuis tentoria caftris;

Scutaque, fpiculaque, et jaculantia citria vallos*.

I believe it is no wrong obfervation, that per-

fons of genius, and thofe who are mod capable

of art, are always mofl fond of nature ; as fuch

are chiefly fenfible, that all art confifls in the

imitation and ftudy of nature : on the contrary,

people of the common level of underftanding are

principally delighted with little niceties and fan-

taftical operations of art, and conftantly think that

finefl which is the leaft natural. A Citizen is no

fooner proprietor of a couple of Yews, but he

entertains the thought of erecting them into Giants,

like

* I have in vuin fearched for the author of thcfe I^atiii Verfes
j

and conclude they are our author's own lines : wlio may tliere-

fore be added to thofe Englifh Poets that wrote alfo in

Latin ; to whom I would add a name fo dear to me that I fear

r {hall be accufed of Partiality
; yet ftill I will venture to fay, that

Mons Catharina, and fome Tranflations of Greek Poems, are

written with the utmoil Purity and Tafte. See the Poems of

Thomas Warton 1791.
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like thofe of Guildhall. I know an eminent. Cook,

who beautified his country feat with a Coronation-

dinner in greens, where you fee the champion

flourilhing on horfeback at one end of the table, and

the Queen in perpetual youth at the other.

For the benefit of all my loving countrymen

of this curious tafte, I fhall here publifh a cata-

logue of Greens to be difpofed of by an eminent

Town-Gardener, who has lately applied to me on

this head. He reprefents, that for the advance-

ment of a politer fort of ornament in the Villa's

and Gardens adjacent to this great city, and in

order to diflinguifh thofe places from the mere

barbarous countries of grofs nature, the world flands

much in need of a virtuofo Gardener, who has a

turn to fculpture, and is thereby capable of improv-

ing upon the Ancients, in the imagery of Ever-greens.

I proceed to his catalogue.

Adam and Eve in Yew ; Adam a little fliattered

by the fall of the Tree of Knowledge in the

great florm ; Eve and the Serpent very flou-

rilhing.

Noah*s ark in Holly, the ribs a little damaged for

want of water.

The Tower of Babel, not yet finiflied.

St. George in Box ; his arm fcarce long enough?

but will be in a condition to flick the Dragon

by next April.

A green
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A green Dragon of the fame, with a tail of Ground-

Ivy for the prefent.

N. B. Thefe two not to be fold feparately.

Edward the Black Prince in Cyprefs,

A Lauruftine Bear in Bloflbm, with a Juniper Hunter

in Berries.

A pair of Giants flunted, to be fold cheap.

A Queen Elizabeth in Phyllirea, a little inclining

to the green ficknefs, but of full growth.

Another Queen Elizabeth in Myrtle, which was very

forward, but mifcarried by being too near a

Savine.

An old Maid of Honour in Wormwood.

A topping Ben Johnfon in Laurel.

Divers eminent modern Poets in Bays, fomewhaf

blighted, to be difpofed of a pennyworth.

A quick-fet Hog fliot up into a Porcupine, by being

forgot a week in rainy weather.

A Lavendar Pig, with fage growing In his belly.

A pair of Maidenheads in Fir, in great forward-

nefs.

He alfo cutteth family pieces of men, women, and

children, fo that any gentleman may have his lady's

effigies in Myrtle, or his own in Hornbeam.

Thy Wife Jhall he as the fruitful Vine, and th^

Children as Olive-branches round thy Table,
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PREFACE
TO THE

WORKS OF SHAKESPEAR.

Tt is not my defign * to enter into a Criticifm upon

this Author ; though to do it effeftually and not

fuperficially, would be the beft occafion that any

juft

* It is always to be lamented that Pope ever undertook this

edition of Shakefpear, a taflc which the courfe of his readings

and ftudies did not qualify him to execute with the ability and

fkill which it deferved, and with which it has fince been executed.

This Preface, however, is written with tafte, judgment, purity,

and elegance ; as that of Dr. Johnfon is with uncommon fpirit

and fplendor. What the latter urges againll obferving the

Untiles of Time and Place, in Dramatic Poetry, is unanfwerable.

But I cannot poflibly affent to his opinion that Shakefpear's

predominant excellence v lay in Comedy ^ not Tragedy. An Eflay

has been written on this fubjeft, which may poflibly, one day,

fee the light. It is almoft impofiible to fay much on this greateft

of our poets, after the many curious refearches, unwearied in-

duftry, and accurate remarks, every where vifible in the ex-

cellent editions of Malone and Steevens. This edition of Pope
had however the accidental merit of making Shakefpear more read

and afted. Dryden's charafter of our unrivalled poet, in his

EJfay on Dramatic Poetry, is exquifitely written, and contains moft
VOL. IX. F F of
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juft writer could take to form the judgment and

tafle of our nation. For of all Englifh Poets,

Shakefpear mud be confefled to be the faireft

and fullefl fubje'61 for criticifm, and to afford the

mofl numerous, as well as mod confpicuous In-

ftances, both of beauties and faults of all forts.

But this far exceeds the bounds of a Preface,

the bufmefs of which is only to give an account of

the fate of his works, and the difadvantages under

which they have been tranfmitted to us. We fhall

hereby extenuate many faults which are his, and

clear him from the imputation of many which are

not

:

of the topics in his praife, that later critics have only ex-

panded and repeated. Dr. Warburton informs us that he under-

took his edition of Shakefpear, at the carnclt perfuafion of Pope;

" who was deiirous, (he fays,) that his edition fiiould be melted

down into mine." But I do not recollect any edition of any

author whatever, that was ever more totally expofed and de-

moliflied, on account of its numerous perverfe interpretations,

and improbable conje£lures, than this edition in qucftion, by Mr.

Thomas Edwards, in his twenty-five Canons of Criticifm, which

were drawn and illuftrated, with equal humour and judgment,

from Warburton's owYi notes and remarks. In vain was the

author thrull into a niche of the Dunciad ; thefe Canons will

continue to be read with equal pleafure and convidlion, as well

as the Ode which Akenfidc wrote to him on the fubjecl,

in which he fays.

Then Shakefpear debonnair and mild

Brought that ftrange comment forth to view !

Conceits more deep, he faid and fmil'd,

Than his own fools or madmen knew
;

But thank'd a generous friend above,

Who did with free adventurous lo\'e

Such pageants from hi? tomb remove.
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not: a defign which, though it can be no guide

to future criticks to do him juftice in one way, will

at leaft be fufficient to prevent their doing him an

injuflice in the other.

I cannot, however, but mention fome of his prin-

cipal and charaderifliick excellencies, for which (not-

withftanding his defeftsj he is juftly and univerfally

elevated above all other dramatick Writers, Not

that this is the proper place of praifmg him, but

becaufe I would not omit any occafion of doing it,

Y If ever any Author deferved the name of an

Original, it was Shakefpear. Homer himfelf drew

not his art fo immediately from the fountains of

Nature ; it proceeded through Egyptian ftrainers and

channels, and came to him not without fome tinfture

of the learning, or fome cafl of the models, of thofe be-

fore him. The poetry of Shakefpear was infpiration

indeed: he is not fo much an Imitator, as an inftru-

menc, of Nature ; and it is not fo juft to fay that he

fpeaks from her, as that fhe fpeaks through him.

His Characters are fo much Nature * herfelf, that

it is a fort of injury to call them by fo diftant a

name as copies of her^/^^hofe of other Poets have

a conftant refemblance which fhews that they received

them from one another, and were but multipliers

of the fame image; each picture, like a mock-

rainbow, is but the refledion of a reflection. But

every

* See Mrs. Montagu's ingenious Effay on Shakefpearc, and her

confutations of fome of Voltaire's criticifms.

F F 2
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every fmgle character in Shakefpear is as much an

individual, as thofe in life itfelf ; it is as impoffible to

find any two alike; and fuch as from their relation or

affinity in any refped; appear moft to be twins,

will, upon comparifon, be found remarkably dif-

tinft. To this life and variety of charader, we

mull add the wonderful prefervation of it ; which

is fuch throughout his plays, that had all the fpeeches

been printed without the very names of the per-

fons, I beheve one might have applied them with

certainty to every fpeaker.

The Power over our Pajfions was never poifeffed

in a more eminent degree, or difplayed in fo dif-

ferent inftances. Yet all along, there is feen no

labour, no pains to raife them ; no preparation

to guide or guefs to the effecl, or be perceived

to lead toward it : but the heart fwells, and the tears

burft-out, jufl at the proper places : we are furprifed

the moment we weep ; and yet upon refleftion, find

the paffion fo juft, that we fhould be furprifed if we

had not wept, and wept at that very moment.

How aftonilhing is it again, that the paffions di-

reftly oppofite to thefe. Laughter and Spleen, are no

lefs at his command ! that he is not more a mafter

of the great than the ridiculous * in human nature

;

of

* On the aflonifliing idea of this double power over our paffions,

Gray has formed that exquifitely beautiful Profopopoeia of Nature

appearing to him in his- infancy, and faying ;

" This pencil take, whofe colours clear

" Richly paint the vernal year

;

« Thine
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of our noblefl tendernefles, than of our vameft

foibles ; of our ftrongeft emotions, than of our

idlefl fenfations!

Nor does he only excel in the Paffions : in the

coolnefs of Reflection and Reafoning he is full as

admirable. His Sentiments are not only in general

the mofl pertinent and judicious upon every fubjeO:

;

but by a talent very peculiar, fomething between

penetration and felicity, he hits upon that particular

point on which the bent of each argument turns,

or the force of each motive depends. This is per-

feftly amazing, from a man of no education or

experience in thofe great and public fcenes of life

which are ufually the fubjedl of his thoughts : fo

that he feems to have known the world by intuition,

to have looked through f human nature at one

glance,

*' Thine too thefe golden keys, immortal Boy !

" This can unlock the gates of Joy ;

*' Of Horror that, and thrilling Fears,

" Or ope the facred fource of fympathetic Tears."

The Progrefs of Poetry, iii. i.

-j- The truth of another of Dr. Johnfon's affertions may, perhaps,

be difputed ; that Shakefpear's peculiar and predominant excel- /

lence confifted in his having given juft reprefentations of general "^

nature, and not charafters of huUvuluals. Can this be properly

faid of the Characters of Faljlaffy of Benedi8y of ShallotUy of

Pyiol, of Malvo/io, of Calibatiy of ylr'iel, and many others ? It

is finely obferved by] Sir Jofiua Reynolds., " that a dafh of in-

dividuality is fometimes neceffary to give an interell, in Poetry

as v/ell as Painting." It feems an unwarrantable affertion of Dr.

Johnfon, " that the Tragedy of Macbeth has fo nice difcrimi-

r r 3 nations
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glance, and to be the only Author that gives ground

for a very nQW opmion, That the Philofopher, and

even the man of the vi^orld, may be born, as well

as the poet.

It mull be owned, that with all thefe great

excellencies, he has almofl as great defects ; and

that as he has certainly written better, fo he has

perhaps written worfe, than any other. But I

think I can in fome meafure account for thefe

defeats, from feveral caufes and accidents ; with-

out which it is hard to imagine that fo large

and fo enlightened a mind could ever have been

fufceptible of them. That all thefe contingencies

Ihould unite to his difadvantage feems to me almofl

as fmgularly unlucky, as that fo many various (nay

contrary) talents fhould meet in one man, was happy

and extraordinary.

It mufl be allowed that Stage-poetry, of all other,

is more particularly levelled to pleafe the populace,

and its fuccefs more immediately depending upon

the commonfuffrage. One cannot therefore wonder,

if Shakefpear, having at his firll appearance no other

aim in his writings, than to procure a fubfiflence,

directed his endeavours folely to hit the tafte and

humour that then prevailed. The audience was

generally

nations of charadlers." Voltaire's cenfures of Shakefpear are equally

void of tafte and judgment ; and not one of them more fo than

his Examen of Hamlet^ which he fays is the beil of all the plays

of Shakefpear.

3
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generally compofed of the meaner fort of people;

and dierefore the images of life were to be drawn

from thofe of their own rank : accordingly we finds

that not our Author's only, but almofl all the old

comedies have their fcene among Trade/men^ and

Mechanicks : and even t})eir hiftorical plays flridly

follow the common old Jiories^ qx vulvar traditions

of that kind of people. In Tragedy, nothing was

fo fure to furprize and caufe admiration^ as the

mod ftrange, unexpected, and confequently moft

unnatural, events and incidents ; the moft exaggerated ^

thoughts ; the moft verbofe and bombaft expreffion^"^

the moft pompous rhymes, and thundering verfifica-

tion. In Comedy, nothing was fo fure to pleafe^ as mean

buffoonery, vile ribaldry, and unmannerly jefts of

fools and clowns. Yet even in thefe, our Author's wit

buoys up, and is borne above his fubje6l : his genius in

thofe low parts is like fome prince of a romance in the

difguife of a fhepherd or peafant ; a certain greatnefs

and fpirit now and then break out, which manifeft

his higher extraftion and qualities.

It may be added, that not only the common
audience had no notion of the rules of writing *, but

few

* But Mr. Harris aflertR, " that there never was a time when
Rules did not exill ; and that they always made a part of that im-

mutable Truth, the natural objeft of every penetrating genius. So
that there is hardly any thing we applaud in Shake/pear, amon<r

his innumerable beauties, which will not be found ftridly con.

fonnable to the Rules of found and ancient Criticifm."

JPhilolog'ual Inquiries, p. 22C.
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few even of the better fort piqued themfelves upon any

great degree of knowledge or nicety that way ; till

Ben Jonfon getting pofTeflion of the Stage, brought

critical learning into vogue*: and that this was not

done without difficulty, may appear from thofe fre-

quent leifons (and indeed almofl declamations) which

he was forced to prefix to his firft plays, and put into

the mouth of his adors, the Grex, Chorus, etc. to

remove the prejudices, and inform the judgment of

his hearers. Till then, our authors had no thoughts

of writing on the model of the ancients : their Tra-

gedies were only hiflories in dialogue ; and their

Comedies followed the thread of any novel as they

found it, no lefs implicitly than if it had been true

hiftory.

To judge therefore of Shakefpear by Ariftotle's

rules t is like trying a man by the laws of one

country, who a6ted under thofe of another. He writ

to the people, and writ at firft without patronage from

\^,^- the better fort, and therefore without aims of pleafing

\ them: without affiftance or advice from the learned,

as without the advantage of education or acquaintance

* In the Dlfcovenes of Ben Jonfon are feveral excellent remarks

on Dramatic Compofition, prior to any that had at that time ap-

peared in France ; and far beyond thofe of Mefnardiere, publifhed

1640, pofteriorto Jonfon.

\ This is applicable to thofe who judge in this manner oi Spenfer^

Ariojlo, and the Italian Poets; as is the conftant practice of the

French critics and their numerous difciples, not excepting even

Boileau and Addifon.
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among them ; without that knowledge of the beft of

models, the ancients, to infpire him with an emula-

tion of them : in a word, without any views of repu-

tation, and of what Poets are pleafed to call immor-

tality : fome or all of which have encouraged the

vanity, or animated the ambition, of other Writers.

Yet it mufl be obferved, that when his perform-

ances had merited the protedtion of his prince, and

when the encouragement of the court had fucceeded

to that of the town, the works of his riper years are

manifeftly raifed above thofe of his former. The

dates of his plays * fufliciently evidence that his pro-

duftions improved, in proportion to the refpedl he

had for his auditors. And I make no doubt this ob-

fervation would be found true in every inftance, were

but editions extant, from which we might learn the

exadt time when every piece was compofed, and whe-

ther writ for the town or the court.

Another caufe (and no lefs ftrong than the former)

may be deduced from our Author's being a player f, .j

and forming himfelf firfl upon the judgments of that

body of men whereof he was a member. They have

ever had a flandard to themfelves, upon other princi-

ples than thofe of Ariflotle. As they live by the ma-

jority, they know no rule but that of pleafmg the pre-

fent

* Which Mr. Malone has endeavoured to fettle with oreat

labour and accuracy.

\ From which circumftance it happened, faid Garrick, that hia

verfes are eafier to be fpoken than any others.
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fent humour, and complying with the wit in fafhion

;

a confideration which brings all their judgment to a

fhort point. Players are jufl fuch judges of what is

right, as taylors are of what is graceful. And in this

view it will be but fair to allow, that mod of our

Author's faults are lefs to be afcribed to his wrong

judgment as a Poet, than to his right judgment as a

Player.

By thefe men it was thought a praife to Shakefpear,

that he fcarce ever blotted a line. This they induflri-

oully propagated, as appears from what we are told

by Ben Jonfon in his Difcoveries, and from the pre-

face of Heminges and Condell to the firft folio edi-

tion. But in reality (however it has prevailed) there

never was a more groundlefs report, or to the con-

trary of which there are more undeniable evidences,

as the Comedy of the Merry Wives of Windfor,

which he entirely new writ; the Hi/lory of Henry VI,

which was firfl publiflied under the Title of The Con-

iention of Toi'k and Lancafler-, and that of Henry V.

extremely improved; that of jf:/«;7z/^/ enlarged to almofl

as much again as at firfl, and many others. I believe

the common opinion of his want of learning proceeded

from no better ground. This too might be thought

a praife by fome, and to this his errors have as inju-

dicioufly been afcribed by others. For it is certain,

were it true, it could concern but a fmall part of

them ; the mofl are fuch as are not properly defeftsj

but fuperfoetations; and arife not from want of learn-

ing
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ing or reading, but from want of thinking or judg-

ing: or rather (to be more jufl: to our Author) from

a compliance to thofe wants in others. As to a

wrong choice of the fubjed, a wrong conduct of the

incidents, falfe thoughts, forced expreffions, etc. if

thefe are not to be afcribed to the aforefaid accidental

reafons, they mufl be charged upon the Poet himfelf,

and there is no help for it. But I think the two dif-

advantages which I have mentioned, (to be obhged to

pleafe the lowed of people, and to keep the word of

company,) if the confideration be extended as far as

it reafonably may, will appear fufficient to miflead and

deprefs the greateft Genius upon earth. Nay, the

more modefty with which fuch a one is endued, the

more he is in danger of fubmitting and conforming to

others againft his own better judgment.

But as to his iQant of learning, it may be neceffary

to fay fomething more: there is certainly avail dif-

ference between learning and languages* » How far

he

* An end is put for ever to the difpute concerning the Learning

of Shakefpear, by the mafterly and convincing and unanfwerable

Effay of Dr. Farmer, on this fubjeft. We are now acquainted

from what fources Shakefpear took every one of his Plots and

Fables, except Lo'de's Labour Lqfl, and the Tempejl, which lafl;

I fhould think is from fome Itah"an Novel. And this was the

opinion of my friend and fchool-fellow, Mr. William Collins, who
in the laft vifit I ever made him with my brother, told us, he

had feen an Italian Novel, in which was a chemical Necromancer,

who had bound a Spirit to obey his call and perform his fervices.

He imagined it was the hiftorj^ of Aurelio and Ifabella, printed at

X,yons, in 1555. On examining this little book, now in my pof-

fefiioii,
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he was ignorant of the latter, I cannot determine;

but it is plain he had much reading at leaft, if they

will not call it learning. Nor is it any great matter,

if a man has knowledge, whether he has it from one

language or from another. Nothing is more evident

than that he had a tafle of natural philofophy, mecha-

nicks, ancient and modern hiftory, poetical learning

and mythology: we find him very knowing in the

cufloms, rites, and manners of antiquity. In Corio-

lanus and ^Julius Cafar, not only the fpirit, but man-

ners ofthe Romans are exaftly drawn; and ftill a nicer

diftinftion is Ihown, between the manners of the

Romans in the time of the former, and of the latter.

His reading in the ancient hiflorians is no lefs con-

fpicuous, in many references to particular pafTages:

and the fpeeches copied from Plutarch in Coriolanus

may, I think, as well be made an inftance of his learn-

ing, as thofe copied from Cicero in Catiline, of Ben

\
Jonfon's. The manners of other nations in general,

[the Egyptians, Venetians, French, etc. are drawn with

equal propriety. Whatever objeft of nature, or branch

of fcience, he either fpeaks of or defcribes; it is

always with competent, if not extenfive knowledge :

his defcriptions are ftill exact; all his metephors ap-

i propriated,

feffion, this appears not to be the faft. The ftory does not re-

femble that of the Tempcft. There is no allufion in Shakefpear

to any ancient claffic author, but what had been tranflated into

Enghfli, before, or in liis time ; as appears from the accurate liil of

thefe authors drawn up by Mr. Steevens, vol. ii. p. 89.
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propriated, and remarkably drawn from the true

nature and inherent qualities of each fubject. When

he treats of ethic or politic, we may conftantly obferve

a wonderful juftnefs of diftinction, as well as extent

of comprehenfion. No one is more a mafter of the

poetical ftory, or has more frequent allufions to the

various parts of it : Mr. Waller (who has been cele-

brated for this laft particular) has not fliewn more

learning this way than Shakefpear. We have tranfla-

tions from Ovid publifhed in his name, among thofe

poems which pafs for his, and for fome of which we

have undoubted authority (being publiflied by himfelf,

and dedicated to his noble patron the Earl of South-

ampton) : he appears alfo to have been converfant in

Plautus, from whom he has taken the plot of one of

his plays: he follows the Greek authors, and par-

ticularly Dares Phrygius, in another: (although I

will not pretend to fay in what language he read

them). The modern Italian writers of novels he was

manifeftly acquainted with; and we may conclude

him to be no lefs converfant with the ancients of his

own country, from the ufe he has made of Chaucer

in Troilus and CreJJida, and in the Two Noble Kin/men,

if that Play be his, as there goes a tradition it was;

(and indeed it has little refemblance of Fletcher, and

more of our Author than fome of thofe that have been

received as genuine).

I am inclined to think, this opinion proceeded ori-

ginally from the zeal of the Partizans of our Author

and
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and Ben Jonfon; as they endeavoured to exalt the

one at the expence of the other. It is ever the nature

of Parties to be in extremes ; and nothing is fo pro-

bable, as that becaufe Ben Jonfon had much the

more learning, it was faid, on the one hand, that

Shakefpear had none at all ; and becaufe Shakefpear

had much the mod: wit and fancy, it was retorted,

on the other, that Jonfon wanted both. Becaufe

Shakefpear borrowed nothing, it was faid that Ben

Jonfon borrowed every thing. Becaufe Jonfon did

not write extempore, he was reproached with being

a year about every piece; and becaufe Shakefpear

wrote with eafe and rapidity, they cried, he never

once made a blot. Nay, the fpirit of oppofition ran

fo high, that whatever thofe of the one fide objeded

to the other, was taken at the rebound, and turned

into praifes ; as injudicioully as their antagonifts be-

fore had made them objedions.

Poets are always afraid of envy ; but fure they have

as much reafon to be afraid of admiration. They are

the Scylla and Charybdis of Authors ; thofe who

efcape one, often fall by the other. Fejfimum geims

inimicorum laudantes, fays Tacitus : and Virgil defires

to wear a charm againfl thofe who praife a poet with-

out rule or reafon.

Si ultra placltum laudarlt, baccate frontem

Cingite, ne vati noceat.

But however this contention might be carried on by

the Partizans on either fide, I cannot help thinking

thefe
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thefe two great Poets were good friends*, and lived

on amicable terms, and In offices of foclety with each

other. It is an acknowledged facl that Ben Jonfon

was Introduced upon the ftage, and his firft works

encouraged by Shakefpear. And after his death,

that Author writes To the memory of his beloved Mr,

William Shakefpear, which iliews as if the friendfhip

had continued through life. I cannot, for my own

part, find any thing invidious or /paring in thofe

verfes, but wonder Mr. Dryden was of that opinion.

He exalts him not only above all his contemporaries,

but above Chaucer and Spenfer, whom he will not

allow to be great enough to be ranked with him; and

challenges the names of Sophocles, Euripides, and

iEfchylus, nay, all Greece and Rome at once, to

equal him ; and (which is very particular) exprefsly

vindicates him from the imputation of wanting art^

not enduring that all his excellencies fhould be attri-

buted to nature. It is remarkable too, that the pralfe

he gives him in his Difcoveries feems to proceed from

a perfo7ial kindnefs ; he tells us, that he loved the man,

as well as honoured his memory ; celebrates the

honefly,

* But Mr. Malone has produced many mortifying and indifput-

able marks of their averfion to each other. And there is a tradi-

tion that the fon of Sir JValter Raleigh perceiving Ben Jonfon, who
was his tutor, to be one day extremely in liquor, procured means

to have him fqueezed into a large buck-baflcet, and thrown into a

river; and tliat Ben Jonfon was irritated that this incident was in-

troduced by Shakefpear into the Merry Wives of Windfor.
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honefty, opennefs, and franknefs of his temper ; and

only diftinguifhes, as he reafonably ought, between

the real merit of the Author, and the fiUy and dero-

gatory applaufes of the Players. Ben Jonfon might

indeed be fparing in his commendations, (though cer-

tainly he is not fo in this inftance,) partly from his

own nature, and partly from judgment. For men of

judgment think they do any man more fervice in

praifmg him juftly than lavifhly. I fay, I would fain

believe they were friends, though the violence and ill-

breeding of their followers and flatterers were enough

to give rife to the contrary report. I would hope

that it may be with parties, both in wit and flate,

as with thofe monflers defcribed by the poets ; and

that their heads at leaft may have fomething hu-

man, though their bodies and tails are wild beafls and

ferpents.

As I believe that what I have mentioned gave rife

to the opinion of Shakefpear*s want of learning

;

fo what has continued it down to us may have been

the many blunders and illiteracies of the firft pub-

lilhers of his works. In thefe editions their ig-no-o

ranee fhlnes almoft in every page ; nothing is more

common than Acius tcrtia. Exit omnes. Enter

three witches folus. Their French is as bad as their

Latin, bom in conftruclion and fpelling : their very

Welfh is falfe. Nothing is more likely than that

thofe palpable blunders of Hedor's quoting Arif-

totle, with others of that grofs kind, fprung from

the
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the fame root : it not being at all credible that thefe

could be the errors of any man who had the leafl

tincture of a fchool, or the leafl converfation with

fuch as had. Ben Jonfon (whom they will not

think partial to him) allows him at leaft to have had

fome Latin; which is utterly inconfiftent with mif-

takes like thefe. Nay the conftant blunders in pro-

per names of perfons and places, are fuch as mud
have proceeded from a man, who had not fo much

as read any hillory, in any language : fo could not be

Shakefpear's.

I fhall now lay before the reader fome of thofe

almoft innumerable errors, which have rifen from

one fource, the ignorance of the players, both as

his adors, and as his editors. When the nature and

kinds of thefe are enumerated and confidered, I

dare to fay, that not Shakefpear only, but Ariftotle

or Cicero, had their works undergone the fame fate,

might have appeared to want fenfe as well as learn-

ing.

It is not certain that any one of his plays was

publifhed by himfelf. During the time of his em-

ployment in the Theatre, feveral of his pieces were

printed feparately in quarto. What makes me think

that moft of thefe were not publifhed by him, is the

excefTive careleffnefs of the prefs : every page is fo

fcandaloufly falfe fpelled, and almofl all the learned

or unufual words fo intolerably mangled, that it is

plain there either was no corrector to the prefs at all,

VOL. IX. G G or
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or one totally illiterate. If any were fupervlfed by

himfelf, I fhould fancy the two parts of Henry IV. *

and Mldfiimmer 'Night's Dream might have been fo:

becaufe I find no other printed with any exaclnefs

;

and (contrary to the refl) there is very little variation

in all the fubfequent editions of them. There are

extant two prefaces to the firll quarto edition of

Troilm and CreJpJa in 1609, and to that of Othello ;

by which it appears, that the firft was publiihed

without his knowledge or confent, and even before

it was acted, fo late as feven or eight years before

he died ; and that the latter was not printed till

after his death. The whole number of genuine plays

which we have been able to find printed in his life-

time, amounts but to eleven. And of fome of thefe

we meet with two or more editions by diiferent

printers, each of which has whole heaps of tiafh

different from the other ; which I Ihould fancy was

occafioned by their being taken from different copies,

belonging to different Playhoufes.

The folio edition (in which all the plays we now

receive as his, were firfl collefted f) was publifhed by

two Players, Heminges and Condell, in 1623, feven

years after his deceafe. They declare, that all the

other editions were ftolen and furrepritious, and af-

firm

* In the firft fcene of the ilfll part of Henry IV. is an

extraordinary note of Dr. Johafon jultifying the lawfuhiefs of

the Holy Wars.

f Of the two firft editions fee wliat Mr. Steevens has ob-

fervech
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firm theirs to be purged from the errors of the for-

mer. This is true as to the Hteral errors, and no

other ; for in all refpefts elfe it is far worfe than the

quartos.

.Firft, becaufe the additions of trifling and bom-

baft palTages are in this edition far more nume-

rous. For whatever had been added fince thofe

quartos, by the adors, or had flolen from their

mouths into the written parts, were from thence

conveyed into the printed text, and all {land charged

upon the Author. He himfelf complained of this

ufage in Hamlet, where he wiflies that thofe who play

the clowns would /peak no more than is fet down for

them. (A6t iii. Sc. iv.) But as a proof that he

could not efcape it, in the old editions of Romeo

and Juliet * there is no hint of a great number of

the mean conceits and ribaldries now to be found

there. In others, the low fcenes of Mobs, Plebeians,

and Clowns, are vaftly fhorter than at prefent : and

I have feen one in particular (which feems to have

belonged to their playhoufe, by having the parts

divided with lines, and the Adors names in the

margin) where feveral of thofe very paflages were

added in a written hand, which are fmce to be

found in the folio.

In

* Travellers now vifit their tombs at Verona ; in which city

are many fepulchres detached from one another, {landing in dif-

ferent ftrcets, not in church-yards.

G G 2
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In the next place, a number of beautiful paflages

which are extant in the firll fmgle editions, are

omitted in this : as it feems without any other rea-

fon, than their willingnefs to fhorten fome fcenes :

thefe men (as it was faid of Procruftes) either

lopping, or ftretching an Author, to make him juft

fit for their ftage.

This edition is faid to be printed from the original

copies. I believe they meant thofe which had Iain

ever fmce the Author's days in the playhoufe, and

had from time to time been cut, or added to, arbi-

trarily. It appears that this edition, as well as the

quartos, was printed (at leafl: partly) from no better

copies than the pro?npter*s book, or piece-meal parts^

written out for the ufe of the aftors : for in fome

places their very * names are through careleflhefs

fet down inftead of the perfojia dra?natis : and in

others the notes of direction to the property-meii for

their moveables, and to the players for their entries,

are inferted into the text, through the ignorance of

the tranfcribers.

The Plays not having been before fo much as

diftinguiflied by a6ls and fcenes, they are in this edi-

tion

* Much ado about nothings Aft. ii. Enter Prince Leonato,

Claudio, and 'Jack IVilfon, inftead of Balthafar. And in Adl iv.

Coiv/ey and Kempy conftantly through a whole fcene.

Edit. Fol. of 1623, and 1632.
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tion divided according as they played them ; often

where there is no paufe in the adion, or where they

thought fit to make a breach in it, for the fake of

mufick, mafques, or monflers.

Sometimes the fcenes are tranfpofed and (huffled

backward and forward ; a thing which could no

otherwife happen, but by their being taken from fe-

parate and piece-meal written parts.

Many verfes are omitted entirely, and others tranf-

pofed ; from whence invincible obfcurities have arifen^'

part: the guefs of any commentator to clear up, but

juft where the accidental gllmpfe of an old edition

enlightens us.

Some charaders were confounded and mixed, or

two put into one, for want of a competent num-

ber of aftors. Thus in the quarto edition of Mid-

fummer Night*s Drea?n, A61 v. Shakefpear intro-

duces a kind of a Mafler of the Revels called Phi.

loftrate ; all whofe part is given to another charac-

ter fthat of Egeus) in the fubfequent editions : fo

alfo in Hamlet and King Lear. This too makes it

probable, that the prompter's books were what they

called the original copies.

From liberties of this kind, many fpeeches alfo

were put into the mouths of wrong perfons, where

the Author now feems chargeable with making them

fpeak out of chara£ler : or fometimes perhaps for

no better reafon, than that a governing player, to

have the mouthing of fome favourite fpeech him-

G G 3 lelf,
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felf, would fnatch it from the unworthy lips of an

underling,

' Profe from verfe they did not know, and they accordf^

ingly printed one for the other throughout the volume..

• Having been forced to fay fo much of the Players,

I think I ought in juflice to remark, that the judg-r

raent, as well as condition, of that clafs qf people,

was then far inferior to what, it is in our days. As

then the bed Playhoufes were inns and taverns, (the

Qlobe, the Hope, the Red Bull, the Fortune,, etc.)

fp the top of the profeflion v/ere then mere players,

not- Gentlemen of the flage : they were led into

the buttery by the fteward, not placed at the lord's

table, or lady's toilette : and confequently were en-

tirely deprived of thofe advantages they now enjoy,

in the familiar converfation of our nobility, and

an intimacy (not to fay dearnefs) with people of the

firfl, condition.

From v/hat has been faid, there can be no quef-

tion but had Shakefpear publifhed his works him-felf,

(efpecially jn his latter time, and after his retreat

from the ftage,) w^e fhould not only be ceitain which

are genuine, but fhould find in thofe that are, the

errors leffened by fome thoufands. If I may judge

from all the diilinguifhing marks of his ftyle, and

his manner of thinking and writing, I make no

doubt to declare that thofe wretched plays^, Pericles^

Locrine, Sir John Oldcajlle^ Torkjhire Tragedy, Lord

Cromwell, The Puritan, and London Prodigal, can-

not
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not be admitted as his. And I fhould conjedlure of

fome of the others * (particularly Love's Labour

Loji^ Tb§JJ[iuter*s Tale, and Titus AndronicusJ that

only fome charaders, fmgle fcenes, or perhaps a

few particular paflfages, were of his hand. It is

very probable what occafioned fome plays to be

fuppofed Shakefpear's, was only this ; that they were

pieces produced by unknown Authors, or fitted up

for the theatre while it was under his adminiflra-

tion : and no owner claiming them, they were ad-

judged to him, as they give flrays to the lord of

the manor ; a miftake which (one may alfo obferve)

it was not for the intereft of the houfe to remove.

Yet the players themfelves, Heminges and Condell,

afterwards did Shakefpear the juftice to reject thofe

eight plays in their edition ; though they were then

printed in his name, in every body's hands, and

a6led with fome applaufe : (as we learn from what

Ben Jonfon fays of Pericles in his Ode on the I^ew

Inn.) That Titus Andronicus is one of this clafs

I am the rather induced to believe, by finding the

fame Author openly exprefs his contempt of it in

the Indudion to Bartholomew-Fair, in the year 16145

when Shakefpear was yet living. And there is no

better authority for thefe latter fort, than for the for-

mer, which were equally publifhed in his lifetime.

If

* Mr. Malone has with mucli ingenuity attempted to prove

that the three parts of King Henry the Sixth were not written

by Shakefpear; but Mr. Steevens thinks that he had as much
band in them as in many that pafs under his name.

G G 4.
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If we give into this opinion, how many low and

vicious parts and pafiages might no longer refleft

upon this great genius, but appear unworthily

charged upon him? And even in thofe which are

really his, how many faults may have been unjuftly

laid to his account from arbitrary additions, expunc-

tions, tranfpofitlons of fcenes and lines, confufion

of charaders and perfons, wrong, application of

fpeeches, corruptions of innumerable paffages by the

ignorance, and wrong corredions of them again

by the impertinence of his firfl editors ? From one

or other of thefe confiderations, I am verily per-

fuaded, that the greatell and the groifefl; part of

what are thought his errors would vanilh ; and leave

his charafter in a light very different from that

difadvantageous one in which it now appears to us.

This is the ftate in which Shakefpear's writings lie

at prefent ; for, fmce the abovementioned folio edi-

tion, all the reft have implicitly followed it, without

having recourfe to any of the former, or ever mak-

ing the comparifon between them. It is impoflible

to repair the injuries already done him ; too much

time has elapfed, and the materials are too few. In

what I have done I have rather given a proof of my

willingnefs and defire, than of my ability, to do him

iuftice. I have difcharged the dull duty of an Editor,

to my beft judgment, with more labour than I ex-

pert thanks, with a religious abhorrence of all innova-

tion, and without any indulgence to my private fenfe

or conjedure. The method taken in this edition

will
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will fhew itfelf. The various readings are fairly put

in the margin, fo that every one may compare them ;

and thofe I have preferred into the text, are conftantly

ex fide codicum^ upon authority. The alterations or

additions which Shakefpear himfelf made, are taken

notice of as they occur. Some fufpeded paflages

which are excelTively bad (and which feem interpo-

lations by being fo inferted that one can entirely

omit them without any chafm, or deficience in the

context) are degraded to the bottom of the page;

with an afterifk referring to the places of their in-

fertion. The fcenes are marked fo diflindly, that

every removal of place is fpecified ; which is more

necelfary in this Author than in any other, fince he

fhifts them more frequently : and fometimes without

attending to this particular, the reader would have

met with obfcurities. The more obfolete or unufual

words are explained. Some of the moll fhining

paffages are diftinguifhed by comma's in the mai-gin*

and where the beauty lay not in particulars but in

the whole, a ftar is prefixed to the fcene. This

fecms to me a fhorter and lefs oftentatious method

of performing the better half of Criticifm (namely,

the pointing out an Author's excellencies) than to

fill a whole paper with citations of fine paflages,

with general applaufcs, or empty exclamations at the

tail of them. There is alfo fubjoined a catalogue

of thofe firfl editions by which the greater part of

the various readings and of the correfted paflages

are authorifed (mofl of which, are fuch as carry

their
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their own evidence along with them). I'hefe edi-

tions now hold the place of originals, and are the

only materials left to repair the deficiencies or re-

•ftore the corrupted fenfe of the Author : I can only

wifli that a greater number of them (if a greater

;Were ever publiflied) may yet be found, .by a fearch

jxiofeofuccefsful than mine,' for the better accom-

pliibment of this end. u

„::jl will conclude by faying of Shakefpear, that with

^11 his faults, and with all the irregularity of his

drajiia, one may look upon his works, in compa-

jrifon.of thofe that are more fmifhed and regular, as

upon an ancient majeilic * piece of Gothic architecture,

compared with a neat modern building : the latter

is more elegant and glaring, but the former is more

ftrong and more folemn. It mufl be allowed, that

in one of thefe there are materials enough to make

many of the other. It has much the greater va-

riety, and much the nobler apartments ; though

we are often conducted to them by dark, odd,

and uncouth paflages. Nor does the whole fail to

ftrike us with greater reverence, though many of

the parts are childifli, ill-placed, and unequal to its

grandeur.

I
* Of all the many eulogiunis on the chara£ter of our ini-

/ mitable old bard, that of Addifon is perhaps the moft beautiful

I
and briUiant. " Shakefpear was indeed born with all the feede

I
of poetry, and may be compared to the Hone in Pyrrhm's

I ring, which, as Pliny tells us, had the figure of Apollo, and

the nine Mufes in the veins of it, produced by the fpontane-

ous hand of Nature, without any help from Art."
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMtN'r '

'

O F

ALEXANDER POPE, Efq.«

|N THE NAME OF GOD, AMEN. I Alexander-

Pope, of Twickenham in the county of Middle^

fex, make this my Lad Will and Teftament. I re-

lign my Soul to its Creator in all humble hope of

its future happinefs, as in the difpofal of a Being

infinitely good. As to my Body, my will is, that

it be buried near the monument of my dear Parents

at Twickenham, with the addition, after the words

Jiliiis fecit'^^oi thefe only, et Jibi : ^i obiit anno 1
7—

(Ztatis— ; and that it be carried to the grave by fix

of the poorefl men of the parifh, to each of whom
I order a fuit of grey coarfe cloath, as m.ourning.

If I happen to die at any inconvenient diilance, let

the lame be done in any other parifii, and the In-

fcription be added on the monument at Twickenham.

I hereby make and appoint my particular friends,

Allen Lord Bathurft, Hugh Earl of Marchmont, the

honourable William Murray his Majefty's folicitor

general, and George Arbuthnot of the court of Ex-

chequer,
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chequer, Efq. the furvivors or furvivor of them,

Executors of this my Laft Will and Teftament.

But all the manufcript and unprinted papers which

I fhall leave at my deceafe, I defire may be delivered

to my noble Friend, Henry St. John, Lord Boling-

broke, to whofe fole care and judgment I commit

them, either to be preferved or deftroyed ; or, in

cafe he fhall not furvive me, to the abovefaid Earl

of Marchmont. Thofe who in the courfe of my
Life have done me all other good offices, will not

refufe me this lafl: after my Death: I leave them

therefore this trouble, as a mark of my trufi: and

friendfliip ; only defiring them each to accept of

fqme fmall memorial of me : That my Lord Boling-

broke will add to his library all the volumes of my

Works and Tranllations of Homer, bound in red

morocco, and the eleven volumes of thofe of Eraf-

mus : That my Lord Marchmont will take the large

paper edition of Thuanus, by Buckley, and that

portrait of Lord Bolingbroke, by Richardfon, which

he fhall prefer : That my Lord Bathurfl will find

a place for the three flatues of the Hercules of Fur-

nefe, the Venus of Medicis, and the Apollo in chiaro

ofcuro, done by Kneller : That Mr. Murray will

accept of the marble head of Homer, by Bernini

;

and of Sir Ifaac Newton, by Guelfi : and that Mr.

Arbuthnot will take the Watch I commonly wore,

which the King of Sardinia gave to the late Earl of

Peterborow, and he to me on his death-bed ; together

with one of the piftures of Lord Bolingbroke.

I Item,
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Item, I defire Mr. Lyttelton to accept of the

bufts of Spencer, Shakefpear, Milton, and Dryden,

in marble, which his royal mailer the Prince was

pleafed to give me. I give and devife my library

of printed books to Ralph Allen, of Widcombe. Efq.

and to the Reverend Mr. William Warburton, or to

the furvivor of them (when thofe belonging to Lord

Bolingbroke are taken out, and when Mrs. Martha

Blount has chofen Threefcore out of the number).

I alfo give and bequeath to the faid Mr. Warburton

the property of all fuch of my Works already printed,

as he hath written, or fhall write Commentaries or

Notes upon, and which I have not otherwife dil^

pofed of, or alienated ; and all the profits which

fhall arife after my death from fuch editions as he

fhall publilh without future alterations.

Item, In cafe Ralph Allen, Efq. abovefaid, fhall

furvive me, I order my Executors to pay him the

fum of one hundred and fifty pounds, being, to

the befl of my calculation, the account of what i

have received from him
;

partly for my own, and

partly for charitable ufes. If he refufes to take this

himfelf, I defire him to employ it in a way, I am
perfuaded, he will not diflike, to the benefit of the

Bath-hofpital.

I give and devife to my fifler-in-law, Mrs. Mag-

dalen Racket, the fum of three hundred pounds ;

and to her fons, Henry and Robert Racket, One
hundred pounds each. I alfo releafe, and give to

her all my right and intereft in and upon a bond

of
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of Five hundred pounds due to me from her fori

Michael. I alfo give her the family pidures of my

Father, Mother, and Aunts, and the diamond ring

my Mother wore, and her golden watch. It give to

Erafmus Lewis, Gilbert Weft, Sir Clement Cot-

terell, William Rolinfon, Nathaniel Hook, Efqrs.'

and to Mrs. Anne Arbuthnot, to each the fum

of Five pounds, to be laid out in a ring, or any

memorial of me ; and to my fervant John Searl,

who has faithfully and ably ferved me many years,

I give and devife the fum of One hundred pounds

over and above a year's wages to himfelf and his

wife ; and to the poor of the parifh of Twickenham,

Twenty pounds, to be divided among them by the

faid John Searl j and it is my will, if the faid John

Searl die before me, that the faid fum of One hun-

dred pounds go to his wife or children.

Item, I give and devife to Mrs. Martha Blount,

younger daughter of Mrs. Martha Blount, late of

Welbeck-ftreet, Cavendifh-fquare, the fum of One

thoufand pounds immediately on my deceafe: and

all the furniture of my grotto, urns in my garden,

houfehold-goods, chattels, plate, or whatever is not

otherwife difpofed of in this my Will, I give and de-

vife to the faid Mrs. Martha Blount, out of a fmcere

regard, and long friendfhip for her. And it is my

will, that my abovefaid Executors, the furvivors or

furvivor of them, fhall take an account of all my
eftate, money, or bonds, etc. and, after paying my

debts and legacies, fhall place out all the refidue

upon
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upon government, or other fecurlties, according to

their bed judgment : and pay the produce thereof,

half-yearly, to the faid Mrs. Martha Blount during

her natural life : and, after her deceafe, I give the

fum of One thoufand pounds to Mrs. Magdalen

Racket, and her fons Robert, Henry, and John,

to be divided equally among them, or to the fur-

vivors or furvivor of them ; and after the- deceafe of

the faid Mrs. Martha Blount, I give the fum of Two

hundred pounds to the abovefaid Gilbert Weft ; Two

hundred to Mr. George Arbuthnot ; Two hundred

to his fifter, Mrs. Anne Arbuthnot ; and One hun-

dred to my fervant. John Searl, to whichfoever of

thefe fliall be then living : And all the refidue and

remainder to be confidered as undifpofed of, and go

to my next of kin.

This is my Laft Will and Teftament, written with

my own Hand, and fealed with my Seal, this Twelfth

day of December, in the year of our Lord One

thoufand feven hundred and forty-three.

ALEX. POPE.
Signed, Sealed, and Declared by the

Teftator, as his Laft Will and

Teftament, in Prefence of us,

Radnor.

Stephen Hales, Minifter of Teddington.

Joseph Spence, Profefibr of Hiftory in the Univerfity

of Oxford.

THE END.
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